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•'

'so,arf\'lh Counoillol'S '.l)uttlo"". Wisdom, ,stevons;, MoKonna and Tobin

alsb

Tow~

Solioitor

Footer~

,Minutes of li.U1t moeting' were rLHl.d.
\

~n1d qonfiruied,

The Auditors reportod that they hud D.uc~Hod tho 'bool~s
,

f'

, . ' ,

:

I

,

,'and !acoount~ of' the Town Ch~l'j~ alld 'Ill-QUOUl'O,r" inoluding the
acoounts of' the ~oard o:r Sohool Conuniosionero, for t.hoyear
'ended Dooember 31, 1804, and founc1, all in ordor and eorl'oot.
'!Aocon'\!lD,nying thoir roportHoro statomonts Of r the diff(;1l'ont
sorV,iCOB of tllo Town.

on Inotion of councillor stoVOl\C,

sooonded by counor,. Wiodom,it wao rOflolvod IIThat t.ho aocounts
'of tllo 'fown Clorlt und Troanurer, hf;\.vin[.~ 000n auditocl and found
oorreot" by the Torm Attdi torn,
~Mayorltl

ROPOl't·to bo

'printod(

1,

1)('1

und tho

l1Qlno

arn 1101'oby

finallY,l1asood and ulloVlOcl, and that fiv~ huncll'od copiof.1 of
tho l!ayol' 'n f:ollol't \'/i tll tl1l1"o..l\uditor'o HeJ:)ol't and statorJonts,

,'. ,

""

be J:)l'iuted and distributed, to the l'atoliaYol'o.1/

"

1

Tho annu.al I-OJ:)OI't of tho \'Iator Committee and the annual

Annual
Reports

,I'eport of. 1100.1 th Ofi'ioer MiloOlll Y/t1rO handocl in uncl I'(1l'111'l'Ot1
to,t110 . Muyor to be incorporatod in hiD annll.alrel)Ol't.
,.

.E

The Water committee I'oporto·d, 'ithat in aoool'do.nco nUh

the r'esolution of the Counoil, l)aooed some ti!.10 ago, tllf)~r instructed supt,. 13iohop to prepare an enti!:1uto of tho ooot of

Nortllend
Extension

the proposod sewer and water oxtonaiOll to the nor'th ond of the
Town, Wllich he had cor®leted and is annoxed to tho report.
It will bu oeon by 1110 eotimate. that the oost of extonding
t;hl'l wate~ flystem to tho north ond of the T0\7n amountfl to
I,

. !,~68266., and the cootof layine. an additional t\701vtl incll
amounto to ~i22!)7B.', all of \'/11io11 your COTlt:littt:1o bog to
for your consideration.l!. .' . Aftol' n, long dincUr.sion
Tobiu movtld, seconded by COUllCI'. Stevons, "'.1.'hut'

2··
',.

I

. quaptiono ba rlubniittod to a mooting of the ratopayers. and a
"

""

. , ' ,I

vote taken thereon under thE) provisions 01' Chapter !36, of tho .

,.

J\Ots of 1002, respeoting extraordinary exponditu:r'e; - Are you'

" '
in fnV.Ol~ of the counoil obtaining Ilutho:t'i ty from the Legiolature to' borrow upon debentuI'OA
Northend

Il

sUm not, exoeeding $67000.

for the pUI'PoS~) of' extentling the water and sewerage to the

Extanoion

north cnd of thA Town?

And further that n voto 01' the rate-

·payel'B bo takon at the same time on the queotiol1 ;- Are you
in favorof

th~noil

obtaining authority'from thoLogioln-

.
'
.
note;~oeodillg~~23000.

tUl'O
to borrow upolldobenturos
a ,sum
' .
"

·NOW Urdn

.'

I

for the lmrpose of laying down and oonnooting an ndclitionnl
twelve inoh illai'n from York

'0

oorner to tho Canal B:t'iclge?

Further resolved, th,at such mo ting be held on Fobruary

..

lO~

1905, and that, the voto be t cenon February 18, 1905'.
\.

I1

.

CouncI'. McKennamov d in runenclment, seoondod by. Counor.
,

Tuttle, the i'ollowing;-' Resolved that the following' quention

I

.'

.bo
submitted to the ratepayers. on February 18th;- "Are you
I,
,
in favor of askillg t~e Legislatul'e I'or authol'ity ,to borrow

Northend
Extonsion

"~67000. for extension of the wutel' r'!ystem to the north end?

Alao rosol vod that a publio moot ill~ of :the: ra topayers be called for the even~ng of February loth todisou8s the question •
. The' mnendmenc war! !Jut and ioat, two to three, .~nd the motion
. ,wan put and oarried on the samo vote reversod.
The Wntel: ComrnHtee :f'Ul:'ther reported on the' following
ma t tel'A rofol're& to them;-

r

1.Lot·C(-}r· from JUdge HUflfloll oomplaining of' the influf'fioiont

.Judge RUGBoll sUpply of,vllter 'at his rHsidonoe, Pl'1noe ArthUI' Parlc. Your
re. water supply . .
"
, . .

ut residenoel

Committee llavo had! thin matter under conSideration, inoluding

I'

supt. Binhop 'a report thoroon, and beg to roport progrono

,

l)onding
n oonforenoe \7i th JUdge Ruasell before maki11g a filial
.
report
,..

.

I.

J.W~Alliaotl

. I

'

re.Aevror RatoG

}). III

andreoomm.endatio11~

referenoe to M1'. ,T. ~'{. Allioon's' olairJ for a' reduotion ~.:
' .

.

011 the sey/er rates oharged hilJlon hiD property . frontin!; .on

.

Portland stl'oot, oornel' of Olel Ferry Road, for thp..t porti'Oll

...
1

'1

3
,

.

of\. ~t

on, illlich 'tho pond or re'servoil> issituntecl, your Com-

mittee bog to recormnend that he be all'owodtho
rull deduotion
,
'

on the sever rates for 115 feot, whioh repreaonts the longth
of his front oooupied by the pond. 'With I'egard to his olaim
for the

refU~

of' sewer rates paid by him on JUly 15; 1894,

for the sewer built in 1893, your COlllmittee rOport that thio .
olaim has been withdra.wn by Mr. Allison.

7.

3. In referenoe ,to the olaim of Uary F.. Walker, john H. Wl;ll1l:.er

agent, for reduction of sewer rates on propflrty oWl1Eld by her
Mary E. Walker on Dahlia street:, your Oomraittoo 11o.Vt1 cionnulted th,o 'I'own 801r.
re.Sewer llatea
" and beg to submi"t his opinlon ao follows;- "As I underntand

1.1

'i t tIle original alairA of

1.1111S

Walker

\:lUO

~33. on aocount of

.whioh she paid ~~s. 30, leaving a balanoe of $29.70, whioh sum
is, noVl duo viith 'aoorued interest ~~7.42, making in all~~.37.12.
$30. is offered 'il1settle~ent, the balal1oe~7.1:~, being dio-

.

pui;ed, i.e. theinterost.
i

"

all)ends aeotion

25

Chapter 81; sectiort,7, Acta 1903

of ohapter 56, 1902 (the Consolidated Aot)

m~ginterest a oharge ,on the land and the olailaant 113.8
I

therefore no sta'tulJl" . Seotion 111, ohapter n~ Reviood stat-

-:---,

I

utes; provides
~
,

hOW'

.

I'

, Adopted.

Town solioitor Panter roported I'e. olaim of Mrs. Agnes

Vanbuolcirlc, as follo\'lS;-

,

I

rat os may be remitted.'"

Tho queotioll here [lOomS to be more

,

one of fact than of law, and, conse,quently the'referenoe to
Urs.A.VanBuskirk
re. Sewer lla tEla me more in the character of arbitrator t11un DolicHor.' In
"

'

this view' and, in view of the fact that tllo finding of the
, Appeal Court, \111en these lots were,oonsidered, is uncertain,'

l'am of opinion that the Council should adept the finding of
,

'

the COUI't as underctoodby Mrs. vanbUali.il'k..'
. aouncr. Tobin, seconded

by

On motion of

CouncI'. MoKenna it was I'OflOlvocl.

"That the opinion of the Solicitor i'n ro. the claim of Urs.,
Agnea Vanbusli.irk for a reduction of oerlOr rat on be o'(toptod,
and that the amount overpaid be'l'efUncled."
ahaa.Brister lil'
Letter ,was read from Charles Brister w:lldng for llerpermiasion to "
"
store
on
townotpne,eto
dook, mi as'i on t 0, t emporar i1y El t ore some FT t one and 1ogs on, t he t ovm
North Street. doclt at the foot of North street,. D.-a 11e wa.s about buildina a

.

.,

~--

4

l
. ori.b'.worl~ on the Wright property recel'itly l)u:r;'olHlsed' by him.
"\

"

-

rieferr~tt to Publio Property Committee with po~er to deal with

the matter.----- .-I
Lot ter was read from No,th s,~ar, Rowing Club, IlDplying
IP
\

North Stilr
RowingOlub

for the lease of the water lot at'the foot of LYle street,

.re.~

for the purpose of ereoting a boatl1ousfi.

leasC3.

r'

Re~erl'e~to

Publio
,

property conuJittee to report upon.

,

. On motion of Counor. Wisdom '~~loon4e,d by counor. stevens

1/

'Resolved that the AlJsosomont court of Appetil, provided by ,law

Court of
Appoal' .'

to be held on the' 28th day of February, next, be held at1 the
Town Hall on said ciate at 7.30 p.m •

.

. ~~

Iv

On Inotion of COUl1cr. 'robin, seoonded by Counor. Tuttlo
,

. Poirtte for
S •. F. Engine

.

Resolved tllat the Fire
Commi. ttc1e . have, pOints mado for the
!I
'.
whe(O)ls of the steam Fire }I]l1gino, Ilnd fi t'ted ther{~on, and n
brake lnade to suit. --.
IJ

I

Councl,. Tob:l,n movod, neoond(3d by councr. MoKenna, the

.follovling;- "Resolved, that owing to the orowded oondition ilIf
tho ®l)roaohtothe Fo!'ry, and to the need' of a better's tund
wi th ample spaoe, for the· haclcmon,' by llroviding a roof for
tl1eir hors en " and toams, aloo a good sized walk around said
stand, thio Oouncil Vlould rOOOli)j;ltmd to

:tho "Ferry

Commionion

the moving of the present building, now usod as a Rending Room
and that the space it 'ocCU1)ioobe used for thatpurl)ooe.

That

this Council are .01' the opinion that it would iltiJ.lrOVe .the
aooommodation now exist'ing at the Ferry, would be '!110re 'humane
1

.towards the hackmen and would .ft:ivo 'a better al)I)Oaranco generally to the Town.

This Council' also llope the Ferry Commia- ----

13ion will give the matter their ,earliest a~d fuvoI'ab'le oon8i(1eration.
ed to send'

FI1rther resolveci, that the Town CleI'k, be illotruct'I· .

D.

oopy of this rosolution to the Seorotaryof' tlle

Ferry Commission.1f
\,~
"

Thio -was aoct:lllt!:lclo.s notioe of motion.

Let tor Vias, read from ,the uayor of 'foI'onto l'eques ting

the Council to' sign ~l1d forward to the nominion Parliament

Co.s ~)etitionA e.flklng. that allcharteI's gl'anting Telephone COllrpanies
. Telephone
re .. oharters..
be D.Itlondod. so as to deolare that tIle poles of said. Companies

.', :
/.;'

5

.'

,

s~(}i:t

not be' ereoted or oondui.ts oonstruoted on any road or '

ntreat in. any hmnioipnlity without the oormont of the oounoil
of .ouoh miniei}Jality, and, also apetHion to the, Govol'nor. ':
. o.cneral;..in- Council aolting . permission to talte over the lOl1g
diatanoEl

t('llophoneb~s1ness

and operate.flame in a similar

!nanner'to that in whioh the poS'tal servioe i8 now:being oarried on.

--...

After aome disoUflSioll; on II1otion, the Mayor ahd'

Town Olerk were authorized to sign and forward the petitions" ~

I

. I

ao roquested.
Adjourned.
, '

..

~~

~Olerk • . '

I

Dartmouth, N. S.
Monday, January 23rd, 1905.
Town.oo'\lnoil metth:la day at 5 p.m.
~oarfe,

Counoillors Tuttle, Viisdom, stevens, MOKenna',' and. Tobin

also Town Solioitor Foster.

,

preseJlt, Mayor

, .

Minutes of last meeting,were read~nna oo11firme~.
I(

The Oommittee on Fire 'APparatus having',boen oalled upon

· to,L1ake inquiry into the re~orted tardiness in getting' the fire
erigine to the fire

o~

t,he. morning of the 9th

in~tant,

reported

· as follows; - .

Inquiry re.

YOUr'Conunittoe hold an ;lnquiry on the evening of Jan;..

Oland fire.

uary 16th, 1905,andreoeivod evidenoe of: members ,of. the, Engirie.
~'f.~,'

Co •. , 'and other parties o'onoerned.

"

From ~hls evidenoe th~

have come to the following eonolusions;1. 'Thattlthe Dep'ort in the Evening Maii and other papors is 'muoh
.\ .exaggerated and in flame respeots dovoidof truth.
· 2. That' there is no evidenoe of unneoessary delay in getting .
. horses to the engine:
3. Tpat a slight delay did oocUr at the engine houoe, whioh,
. might have been avoided, but after the engine \'lao run .out the
•

g

'. horses were inunediately

a~taohed,

and the fires lit,. and every

:

1""

>~

was made by all parties to reaoh the,fire and got a

e~fort

Bnream of water on ae soon as possible.
4~ That the time whioh ,f)XPil'O~ between the ringing of tb,e al~rm
,

'

st~rting

and the

of the water on' the building ,vas not exoessive
tl'oets were a glare' of ioo

and that the fire W,as at, the extreme limit of the town.
5. The, Conuuittee would also draw attontion to the faot tho.t
,

~he

'I

'

'

,

tolephone wires wore down, I'oqu'iring the alal'ln to bo hI'ough

in by messenger, it

WD.f.l

therefore throe quarto!'o of £;\n hour

after the
breaking out of the firG bofore the nlnrmreaollfld
!
tho station.

I

Thiaroportwo.sadopted o.11d

, on motion the, olerk was instruoted to forward a oopy, thoroof
to the" Seoretary of the Nova sootia Board of' b'iro UndeI'wri teJ;'s.
Lettor~vao

,

l'oad from .10hn l,awlo1', Cllnirman, of Revisors

I"

,

"

of Jneotoral Lists, oalling attention' to t:Qe failure on the'
Revisors

l)art of the assessors in, furnishing the Revisors \'/i th a oopy
Eleotoral lists
, of the Assessment Roll, as requir0cl by ,statuto. ..
motion

on

of Counora. Tobin

a~d

stevens, it was llosolvod, tho.t the clerK

instl'uot the RSOOC:.lSOrs to oomply with

~ootion

11, oho.pter 4,

a oopy

R. S. of 1900", by l)roviding the revisors with
"
,

On mOtion of Oounor. VJistlom, seoonded' by Couno!'. Tobin

I-I
, I

.

.t

ASl3essmont, Ho 11 of 19()5.

of the

Extn. Water RYB~ Resolved that the olol.'k be instruoted to Wl'ito the Nova SooUa
,

,

I

'

I

tem~ InBurano!'l Bo8.rdi',of Fire Underwriters', that in event of the town l)utting
premiUI!lB
in an additional twelve inoh main from thesouroe 01' 0'up:01y
a~d extending ~he Wilt el' system to the no~th end, what cleduo•

I'

'r

'

hon the Board 'w01:1ld make in insuranoe promiwns now chargecl
.

on 'l)roperty ,in the ,Town.

'

I

Thio was aoool)tecf

0.0

110t1oe

'" of, motion.
,

I

'On motion of Ooullor. Tobin, seoonded by Counor. UoKenna
','I

Hllok stand

Ileaol ved, that oiving to the ol'oi'/ded' o'ondi tionof the approaoh

st Ferry.

at the ferry, and ,to the need of a better'stand with ample
, spaoe foi' the haolanen, by providing" a roof for thehoraeo and
teams ,also a good sidewalk aI'ound said stand, this Counoil
would reoonunend to the Ferry Commission the 'moving of the
present building now used as a Reading Room, and that the spaoe

j

I

3" \..

'"

, "
...: " ,
.
it oooupies be used. for that purpose, that the Oouncil are of
\

the opinion .that. it would improve the aooorrunodation now exist-,I

,

.

"

.

ing at the ferry, would be

TaOI'e

I

humane towards the haokmon and

would give a better appearanoe generally to the .Town, and the
,Oounoil also hopo the

Fe~ry

Commission will give this matter

tl10ir oarlieot and favol'able ci6nsideration.· . Ftu'thel' riooolved,
.

th

tI

"

the Town Clerk be instruoted to sfmd a

of this' reool-

OOllY

tion to the Seoretary of the .FeI'I'Y Coriu:linoion.
On motion of' couner. stevons,
-

I·

MabiUtyof
I

Town re. Ferry.

seoe~ded

by Ceuncr. Tobin

Resolved, that the question of' the liability of the town in
respect ef, its oonnectien with the ferry bo inves.tigated by
the Tewn Solioiter, and that 11e report on the neoessaJ:"lJ steps
This matter was left

to be taken to' define the same. '.
I

.

in the hands of the Mayor .to oonfer with the Town Solioitor.
At, the request of the TOWll Olerk, eR IRet-il:ea Cc unoI' •

'l.v

Typewri tten'

~

:

•

•

•

I

•

•

Tobin meved, seoonded by ceunor. stovens, That the Tewn Clerk'
be autherized totypewrite the minutes of this Oouncilon

minutes.

proper shoets of paper, to be numbered' andbeund in book form.
A'depted.
A number

131'

aooounts were passe~ ~o~ payment,
and the
,
.

Council adjourned.

AP!Jrov~d.

? a4 19//£"

. ~ t/ka1;P
. . Mayer.

\.

Dartmouth, H. S.
Thursday, February 2, 1905 •

.Town Ceunc·ilmet ,this day B.t: 7.30 p .m. Present .Mayer

."

·S.carfe, ceurioilloro Tuttle, Wisdem,stevens,'MoKemia, \'Iilliru!lfl
:',"1

al1d Tobin.
Minutes .ef last meeting were read and confirmed •
.

~l

.Tho follewing repcrt was sUb~it~e~ by Cow1cr. st9veno,
.

1 Chairman
•

'I '.

•

ef the water COT1lll1ittoe;- "Befero
*,

,

lrr;'.
~

term

)

131'

·effice

.expires as Chairman of the Watel' Cemmittee, I take the liberty

',to c~ll YOW:' attention to what I oonsider ia a very importa.nt
~...., "

"

. !

.

, undortaking in oonriootionwi th the, wator depal'tmol1t and of
I

vital interest to the PUblio.

While Chairman of th<;l Corn-:.

mittee IllY' higheot' aim has been to haveevoI.ything possible
dorie to lceop the, water

a

t the lakes in

0,

pure a state as'

llS

possible; arid mlll"'-Y il:l1)I'OVemel1ts he,ve been made at the l'altes
with that end in viow.
The surfaoe wat~r rI'om the l)Ost l'oad '
\711io11 was oontinually finding ita way into Lamont Lalce, has
be on stopped

by

gradipg the I'oaU in suoh a manner as to turn
\.

TheSupt ~ has been

tho surfaoe m'ain,age away from the Lake.

, a.t \'Torl" for the past three yeal'fl trying to work out a plan to

Report of
"

prevent the water from the l)ost road bordoring on' Topsail Lalce,

chairman Rtevens,

I

Wator

frOln ontering this lake, and has hit upon the foll,ov/ing

,

committee.

,

plan;~

".\ '

that , ,is, to grade up tho road Ion the lalce side so as to turn
the water on the !'oad away from the lake to ,the flouth sido of
the road, out down' a hill on the l'oacl noxt boyond where the
gate entranoo is to the towri property, on the eaot side of
Lamont Lake, and fill inthn hO,llow at the 10\7 point th:l.a aide
of York rs, then out
0.11(1

a t!'enoh

on oouth aicle of, the 11 00t road

;,

lead the water to, a point below' the pipe house, this worl"
;

,

i6, I

bQ~ie'lel,

Ih'aotioable and' I would reoomr.~oncl that the inimmod~.ate

coming
Counoil give the soheme
'theiI'
.
"

. ""

.

,

attention.,

Beaideo this all undeI'brush should be cut away tha.t is now on
,

,the road. side next the lalce and all pools filled uP, of which
,

,

thoro'll(l'e many at present.

state, which oall only be remedied
wayns above mentioned.

'

The road, too, is in a filthy
by

grading the rond in the

A fifteen inoh _dl.'ain pipe will have

to be placud in trenoh through hill above referrod

to~

and· the

total len5tll of cJ.ioaill will be 3200 feet including 1400 i'eet
of drain pipe through hill.

There are oertain other reasons

Whyt~€l soheme should be oarried out which ar(.) not advicable
.I

to mention.

~.

Partioulars 'as to this can be obtained at the

office '. of the Superintendent."

C0l1s1dere.tion on this letter

was referred to the inooming Council._
I

'z,.'!-,

Investment Qf
Sinking Fund.

,

Let,tor was read from G. G. Duotan f 0;t':t'(1rinG four per

cent, bonds of the Tovm of Bridgewater, at par,

a~d

the Town ,

of Shediao, at ninety-nine" for .investment of our .Sinlcina Fund.
It was deoided to invest ~~lOOO. in Town of Shadiao bonds io

I

-,

,.}Letter VIas read from O. R. RCBan IJrotooting againnt the

ot' Eo.

E.H.MoElmon,

nomination

H. rloElmon, as oounoil).or' for Vlnrd TVIO, on

nomination of.

the ground thl),t h~ was not n Dr'itish rJubject.

On motion~ ot

COUl1cl'. Willinmn, sooondocl by Councr.• TObin, Hesolved that the
letter' be referred to the '£0\'111 Solioitor to r'01'Jor't \'/hother the
Council have power to ele,al with it.
'APPlications were read and received from John Lawlor

Eleotion

for the position of presiding off1oor, and Spencer Sutherland

Offioers.
.

...-----

. --------~:

I

for the llosition of poll clerk at the ensuing eleotion to ,be
hold 1n \'/ard Two.
Three oommunioations wel'e reacl from Thomas C. Dougherty

v(.

,

o;f Now York, stating thnt he rep~e~ented oaIJitaliats Vlllo wore

T.C.Dougherty

re. Rteel Ship ])reparec1. to invent from'~~5,000,000.to ~;l5,OOO,Oqo. in tho
l)l'opoflOcl, steel ship builcling ento!'pri.zQ for Halifax Harbor,
Building
I

and desir'ed to Imow what ooncessionl3 the Town would mako \'11th
respeot to granting a free site and free tll:mt10n.
, oonsiderable disoussion,

011

Aftor

l!1otion of Councr. Wisdom, seconded

by Counor. stevonfl, Resolved, that tho clerIc be instructed to
. reply to Thonw,o C. Dougherty and give him any in:forr:mtiol1 we
have il~ reference to stoel,shipbuilding, 'and f'W:'thol' rcoolved,
th,nt the matter
be . referr'od
to ,'the :811i1) building committee
.. .
'{'

f.'

with Hio Worohip the Uayor added thel'oto.· ,

A nm:lber of acoounts ,"/ere passed for paYment •.
I

J. H.Walker, re.

wall, Tulip At.

John H. Walker «b bilif9r \'Iork of. !'uilding a wall on

'/,0(,

hio property
,TUlip
stroot, \'Ias objected to by the Street Com~ .
.
.
~o

they had not orderod the \'forIc.

The bill was referred to

the supt. to report thereol1 to the Committee.
Counor. Vlisdom moved, seconded by Councr. VI ill iar.m ,
Polling plaoes

That the TOI'll1 Hall be the polling place for tIle eleotion to be

and

held in Ward ~ITO on February 7th, inotant, and that .Tohl1 Lanlor

Poll Offioers.

be the Presiding Officer, and William Ouooloy the Poll Clerk
to oonduct said eleotion •
COUl1Crfl. J.fcKonna rind Tuttle movod in amendmont, That

. '//i
,/

I.[x'.

Eleotion

offioers,

Alox. Lloy be tho Presiding Offioer and Fredk. Bailey the

Poll Clork at the elecUonof Ward TriO on Tuesday, Fob. 7th,
and that said election 'be held at the TOVln Hail.

.., .

ment \7aS put and lost!,

fOUl'

The umond-

to two· and tho motion carried on

l

Tovrnof Dartmouth, S. S.
I, Frecl.ericlc Scarf'e,
Hayor elected for th<'l Town of Dartmouth.
do oincol'ely prolnioe and swear that I will be faithft.ll ancl bear true
allegianco to· Hir, 1.lujosty King EdwD.rd .Vll, as lavlf'Ul sovereign of the
. United King(lomof Gre\t Britain and Ireland, and of the Dominion of
Oanada, clependent on a~b(:)lol1C;i11g to fJaid Kingdom, anrl .that I 17ill
defend hi:11 to the utmost of my powor against all truitol'OtW conDlJiraCiE![J or ll.ttemptn \7hatooever .which ohall be mnde agninct IUs Paroon,
01'0\'/11 und Dignity, [tnd that I rlill do my utr:lont ondeavor to clinclo80
and malce knorm to HiD J.lajofJty, lIis Hoj.rfJ

or

SUccoof:lors, all trcitU.I011o·

01' h'll.itorous conspi1'acios and attompts which I (1hali Ienow to be
agninot Him or any 01' them, mid all thio (10 rswear without any oquh. . ocD,tion, mentnl oV£lJJion or oeCl'et reservation.
hA

SY/or11 to beforo Alle, this )
7th day of February, A.D.)
IflO[; f

/-tJ-;-/,

./

Ju..il{(!

v·

/;

,>

.JJ

y:;;'";

)

.

SO· Hl~LP
1.1I<~ GOD •
,

,

#-1£a0~~ ~cu?/

)

/r;i )

J~. ~e.l.4.4~~

)

1. Pl'edoriclc 8c(\rfo, do

SWGI.U'

tlw.t I am duly

9.ualifiod~

as

. requirodby law, for the office of' Mayor of the Torm of' Dartmouth,
and that I \',ill faithfUlly. :perform the dutios of MayoI' \7h110 I hold
office, to the beot of lIlY ability.
~UJ

Sworn to beforo !tfIf%, this)
.7th day of February, A.n.)

.7~,j~J~l

·~l;l., d/?~4'""f~

SO Hlnp MP.

Gon.

...
,.

Torm of Dartlllouth, S. S •.

•

'

.

Vle,tho undersigned,

\.

Albol't \'/iElclom, ,
CounCillor. for V/ax-d One."
Oom9.lJ.~ ~.

negan,
Counc ill 01'

F.dward~;F.

1'01' l'/ard

Two.

\'{illiams.
Councillor for Ward Three •

.For the Town of' Durtmouth, do severally fJil1cerely promise and swear that
\10

vTil1 be faithfUl and bear true allegiance to His Majesty King Edwal'd .

Vll, ao lawfUl Sovereign of the United Kingdom of' Groat Britain and Ireland.
and of' the Dominion of Canada,dopendcnton and bolonging to tho United
J{j.nedom, an<1 that wo willdef'end Him to the utmost of our Dower ngv.illflt
all tro.i torous conspiracies ~r attempts \vhatsoever I'lhich' shall be made
against His
PerDon, Crown and Dignity
; and that \'1e 1'1111 do out utmost
.
. .
,'_ndeavo:r; to disclono and malce known to His Hn.ieaty, Hin Hoiru

01'

SUOCO(J~

. . oors all tronson ortrnitorous conBYJi:caoies ai1d attol;1pts whioh tie shall)
.

.

I

.

l';.ll{)wto be ae;ail1f1t Him or any of them, an<1 all this we do severally :mear
without any equivocation, montal evasion

01'

noc'l'l'lt renervlltion.

SO HELP MP. Gori.

Sworn to at Dartmouth , thio
7th day of' February, 11..']). .

1805·V~4v
...

. ...

)

l

~~M~yOr.

)
)
.)
)

Torm of' Dartmonth.

)

:~

"

.: lown. o£ n/ll'tlflouth. S; s.
,
~

IV e, the undurEl igned,

..

Albert Wisdom,
Council:tor for Ward one'.
Oemond

R.

Regan,"

'Oounoillor for \'lard TV/o.
, EdvrardF. I'filliams,
Counoillor for Ward Throe.
For the Town of Dartmouth, do severally solemnly swear that wears duly'
qualified as required by ImT

the offioo of Councillor for the Town

1'01'

"

of Dartmouth, a.nd that we \7i~1 faithfully llprform the dutiof3 of Councillor
v/hile we holel offiqe, to tlie best of our ability.

'r

"

SO HELP !.iF. GOD.

,_,"Tol'n to at DUI:trnouth, this )
7th day of'
1905

l~ebrunry,

A. D.

J: ~M,~k,

---7!J" ,
,1,!ayoI'.
I"

'Town of Dartmouth.

)

1
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

-,

'"

#it: ~~ :
t#~~~~_ .

~~~~'f.
,

c : - - ,~

/,',

'""'\.:..

-)

....

'

the Gamfl vote l'lwllrolld.'
Adjourned •
.

~
~in Clerl\~

l.

.1

Dartmouth, N. S.

TUoodllY, February 7th,l905.
Town Counoil met this day at 7.30 p .m.

PrOI,'l()~t

Soarfe, counorrl.TUttlo', Wisdom, stovens, MoKflnna and
.. ~

Mayoz'

\'Ii~liams •

Tho annual eleotion fOl' Mayor and three coUnOill~(]

having been held thia day, and tho olootoral l'oturrlO I'ead by
Munioipal
'Eleotion

the Town CI01'k, it al)penrocl th1.l t
had been duly

eleot(-)d~-

Returns.

th(~

umler mont ioned grmt lemon

Mayor

Frodk.. SoaI'fe.

CounOI'. WEll'cl ono.

Albtlrt Vlisdom.

Councr. Ward Two.

Osmond

CounOI'. \'lard '.rh'roo.
The Counoil then adjourned.

Rogan.

E dwcl. F. Williar;)o •

nartmou,th, N. S.
, TUocday,

R~

_.--

IS,
I

~"ebruarY

7th, 190[i.

,Town Council mot this day at 7.30 D.m. when t,he Mayor
eleot and the new ooun~illors, having boon (I\'iorn into offioe,
took their floats ilt the Counoil l3oard, together I'fith the three
senior oounoillors.
I

Minutes of last moet~nG wore read and confirlnod.
:'0

Motion to

Oounors. WilJ,irunn (met Hogan objootod to goine on witll

tho bUsinefls of appointing standing

OOli1!1:Lt ttltlO

and offioors

adjOUrn'/ at this l!lOeting owing to the shOl't noUo(~ and tl10 noecl of more

~

time :for oonsidoration of' appointlnonts, ete, and r.1oved that
the Council OdjoUl'l1 until the 9th instant.

The motion was

,put and lost', 3 to,:3.,
order of

CounCl'. Ragon thonmoved, seoonded by CounoI'. Tuttle,
tllat the first eight itoms on the ordor ),lapor

b~

not' doalt

·, with, at this meeting.
item on tho ordOl' papor
~v

Let tOI'

\7UB

Passed.

On fUrther motion the ninth

uleo df.l:L'al'rod until tho noxt meetin

\'/Ilfl

HI~m:'Y

read from

nussell,

~oronto,

Hak~l1e

the Oounoil to join in a movomonttllat had been inaugurated
National
. ,
War Fund.

in Great Britain to l'o.ioo

"National Vial' Fund" for Iln;perial

dei'ense, which tho promoters olaimed v/ould establish the
oL.the world. 11
Ol'dered to be fi1od.

il poao9

Al)plioations v/ere read for the pOSition of AUrlitOl'rJ

)')
Auditors,eto.

0.

:l'rom W. croiehton arid G. Foot, and for the position of Honlth

"applioations. Offioor from Dr. MilRom.
","\' ,

Ordered to be filed.

Letter was read fI'Om the Seo~. of the Union of Oanadian

.Union Oanadian Munioipali ties I Montreal, aal(ing the Oounoil to booomo n member
Referred to Fil'lanoe Commit,tee to rO!lort u:pon.
Munioipali tilts. o~ that Union.
~'J

'

Coullcr. Tut tle tnoved, seoonr;1od by courier, MolCenne:,

that Al.ox.Lloy be pI'oaiding officer, and Fredk', Bailey clerk
Appointment of
Poll offioers.

for the poll to bo taken on the lath instant.

At thin point

CounoI'. Rognn moved I sooonded by Counor. 'Y/illiams, 11 That the
Counoil ,adjourn until the 16th instant at tho usual hour.
1J ~

Before the nlotion

Wo.s

put Councr. Vlillim.1f1 nuidi t

donsrat ulationa gave him much pleasure to extond congratulahiol1s to Mayor
Mayor eleot
Soarfe.

Soarfo 'on his re-olection to the offioo of 11ayor of the 1'ovm
for ,the fOl.lI'th oonseoutive tOl'm.
in the

remllrl~sof

V

CounCI', Regan concurred

Councr. \'Iilliru:l£l re£'orring to His Worship

tho MavOI', and oongratulated counoillors Wisdom anct WillimufJ
~

!1

"

~

.

",

on their I:e-eleotion by aoclaimation.
The motion to adjourn was then oarried.

Mayor.
Dartmouth, N. S.

I.

Friday, February,17, 1905,
Tovm Counoil met this clay at 7.30 IJ .m. Pl'o(Jent l.fnyor
Scarfe, Councro. Tuttle ].[cKonna, VlisdoT.l Reglln' and Vlilliams.
also Town Solioitor Fostor.
Minutos of lant two mOt1tings were read and confirmed.
,)0'

Presiding'
Counoillor.

On motion of Counor. Regan, seoonded by courier. Vfiodou

C:ouncI', \':illiams "ms' appointod Presiding Counoillor for the'
ensuing year.

"

,>
"

i

;.

.J>

On motion of Counar. lViso.om, secondod by 'Councr. Regajl

)1'
)6
the three senior oounoillors \7ere aI)pMntod a oOl:1l:dttoe to

stand.ing
Commi ttees'.

nominate standing oommittees.'

The oommittee rotireo. ano.

130011"'

after returnod ano., I'(1poI'teo. rooonnnellding that the' Standing
Co~nittoos

be ao follows;Regan,( Ch) Vfisdom, Tebin •

.i'lIlllnoe; St,I'eeto Pc Public' Property;~olice

.

and

Lioen~es:-

, McKenna,(-Ch) Tuttlo, Tobin.
Tuttle,(Ch) UolConna, Tobin •

Fire:-

.Tob;l.n,( Ch,)WisdC!m; ··McKenl1a~·

Poor and LunaUcs:- ,

W;ladolfl,(Ch)

'Water and Sowerage:,..

Heg~~,

'WnliaT:lS,( Ch)

Tobin.

McKOl~na,

Tuttle.

, This report wao reoeived.'
Counci'. ReBan moved, seoonded by Counor. Wisdom, that
, the Fire COinr,dttee be Couriers. Williams, Rogan, Tuttlo.· Thin
v/usadoptod.
Tho rOI)Ort nn ul.1ondecl \'/0.8 adolJted.
.

Counor. Regan gave notice of roconsideratiori in regard
to the appointment of the Cominittee on streets.
Jt\

The follov/ing otherappointrnents wero I:lade;-

Sohool a.nd

pi:trl~ COl'!',missionprn;~

Tutt:).e, MoKol1nu, 'robin.
Regan.and Tobin.

other

FeI'ry Coranissioner;-

WisdOln.

Director of,Reading Room;-

Regan~

Court of APpeal;-

Tu t tle" MoKenna, 110gan.

Committee to revise Rate Roll;-

Finanoe Committee.

School ComisoionoI's;Oommr8~

#

~I

Town'
Offioers

TOiVl1

,of'

.

r'

Officers were appount,ed as follows;-

Auditors;-

GeOrBe Foot and VI.

Revisors of JUI'Y Ilisto;-

Williarils, \'liodom, Rogan.

Chief of Polico and Pound Keeper
at the same aalaryas' heretofore;-

cr~ighto11.

William MoKenzie. '

Policernen and Pound Keeper's
a.~ the .~rur.e cilIary as hereto'foI'e;- Daniel Brae.nan, Arthur Trid6
Health Officer; Dr. ~hos., Milsom.
Sanitary Inspector, to act and have
jurisdiotion \'Ii thin the Town of
Dartmouth, at the same Aalary as
heretoforc;Arthur '.i'r1der •.
ag~eement

Caretalcer of Jil11r.;ine House at smile
1 8 heretofore; -

VI illiarn Ropar.

Fire Wards; -

\'lilliams ,Regan, Tut tIc.

Fire Conotables;-

Jamcs Harrison, A.E. stuart ,
and H. D. Centles"

. sur'l(eyors of Lu.tnbol';Fence Viewer;-

E. Bauld, L. Miller.
Vialter

','/113011.

"

,

'.

Publio

Spenoer Sutherland.

Mea8~er;-

p.. Sir.111ondfl, J. S .Nlliot,

Publio Vloighers;-'

J • S. Wlll'rler, SmeLl.

Thomoon,

Chas. Allon, Thoo. Hilos;

Spencer suthoI'land •
.~l{ilt wan rOl;lolvocl that the Torll1 01'ficoro be notifiecl to
at tund at the Town Hall on Tuosday noxt, 'during offioo houro,

Shi1> Building

to be sworn into offioa.
l.jlLet tor \'ta~. l'eacl :h'om a. F. Pearoon, 8eoy. 811ip Building Iiwestment Co., Ltd.otating that the COl!liw.l1Y had purohuoed 0. large traot of innd in Dartmouth for UfJe asa.site 1'01'
'I

.

'

'

" the plant for oonstruotion of steol rand iron ohipo, and that
Investment Co. applioation would be made to' tho Town counoil 011 behalf of the
COlT(pany, fOI' the llonus whiohthe Town ha(l been authorized to
grant.
The letter \7aS receivodand ordorod t,O be :Cilocl.

~\I; 111,

llotter vtaS roap. from Thomas Do~g~orty, NoW Yorl~, in'

referenoe to tho prOI)Osecl steel ship lltdlding work.s, qtating

"I

T.C.Dougherty,

that he vlould lilce to have flO!:lO idoa und ihosoiblo a defillre. Steel Ship .Ho undcI'standing rogal'cling taxation, and l3uggontod that the,
Town m:pr011riate sUffioient land for the pm'pone of' a site
(md then re-sell it to the COlrrl)Uny at the aotual oost, this,

BuHding.

he alleged" would prevent the Company paying an exoI'bitant
prioe for the land.
On motion of Councl'. Regan, seoond0d
COtU10l'. Wisdolll,
Resol vccl, that tho letter of .Thoo. Dougherty b8 reforl'tld to
aooln;;iittoo oonsisting of His \'IONlhip the M~or,Counor(l.
~ ,
Tuttle and Vlisdom, to oon:t'er 'with the oommittoo of thCi Doard
of Trade, .and roport to this Counoil, and that in the moantime
the reoeipt of the letter bo D.Qlmo\"/lutie;od.,'

br

~....

IJottel' was read from the !.Ianagor of the Union Ban1\.,
Dartmouth, D.sking that a resolution be passed by the Counoil
UhionBank re. t? the effect that the Council will aOBtUne the lia1Jility o:t'
Town oheques.
I

'.

all oheques drawn

011

that bank, siened by the Mayor (or Depp:ty

Mayor) and the 'Town Treasurer, and the l.fayor und 1ioe11so
1n01)80tor, and the Board. of sohool CommiSSioners and the
Durtmouth FerI,}, Commission,
Referred to TOVln Solioitor
to report upon.
Letter was read from Dominion J.{olaf:l:Jos Co., pI'otefltine;
against the assessment valuation' of $71,000. made ~n thoir

Dominion

Molasses Co.' plant und
fOl'

&

Sewer

extenSion,

Rose fltreet.

for the current YOal'.

Rofol'red to Town SolI'.

his opinion,

read signod by Robort J.(onnlny und Chant
LovY, ~cal1ing attontion to tho lJotition i}resontocl by the·proLILi

Water

s~ocl~

Letter

,"lan

pel'ty ownors of Rose stroet in 1003 'asl\.ing that the water and
sewcr oystem be extended along that street, an(1 tl1atthe 'rcxtension be made thin year.
Refel'l:'od to Water corm;littee.:

--~I(

LottoI' wan road from Nova Sootia Board or Fire Undel'-

writoro, in

of n resolution pnAfled ut a restaUnc;
cont meeting of the Council, that the Board would not undcrN.A.'Bonrd of
Fire TJnderwri tertJlllce . to guarantee ony reduction for the add1tiQnalwutoI' 2:,o1n.
re.insuranoe.
t
ao they always had the ir.Iprosuion that thoI'a WUll l)lollt~r of
1'0SP0l1B0

to

OOllY

water ahd· good pressure obtainable at tllO hydrnntn in the
". c..

Town, and unIcod to be advi13cd if

the~r

\'!oro

\'/rOI1I3

in. having

. this imPreSSion, as to the I'eduction in rates at the north
"

, end of tho WO\7l1 pI'ovidoct the riatel' \'/nO oxtended thord, thoy
stated, that thtJI'e v/ould be oonoidel'ablo reduotion in· the rates
of 1)J:;'emiurn for tho aroa sel'ved bytho oxt0110iOll of tho\'later
On motion of Oounor. TIegal1, socondudby

W01'I;:s fJyotom.

Coull0r. Willialils, the oleI'k

\'/ll.S

directed to infoI'm thom that

theimpI'essiol1 they \'lore under w1..u:i cOI'rect no OUl' wator oyster.!
isfUl,ly equal to 0.11 dul.lando likely to be r.1ade upon :!. t for
fire protection Pl.U'lioses.
tI

b

Lottel' waD read from Dartmouth Board of Trade stating

I

that they had passed a
Board of Trade purchase a SnO\7 plough
re.
Snow Plough,
of the Town after snow
Town Horsee,eto.
.
suggestion of the late

resolution

reqttef1til1~

the Oounoil to

to be \.tI:wd in clearing the

ciclownll~s

sto1'm!'!, and otrongly al)proving of the
street Oommittee in their o.nl1uo.l report

that .the Town purohase a pair of 110rs8s for hauling the ongine
....•

,

to f:l,roo and for genera.l worlt on the streets .,I~ to
the Public Property COl:!uili ttee.
C()

00uno1'. Reg~n );,ovod, soconclecl. by Councr. Wiodom l'that

the bill. of, PovlCr
Power &: Son,

,I',:

son, for work reoently dono to the steam

' Firo Engine be I'efel'l'"d to the Fire Committee, which COLlluittee

-- -----bUl;-------------

is lloroby authoI'izocl to ordeI' said bill to be paid if, they
. find it oorreot.1I

Passed·

'rhe motion tabled at
I

tl1~

last meeting in refoI'Onoe

to the apPointlnont of lJolling offioers for the I)lebooo_i:to to

. Plebisoi.td
Water & Aewer
F.xtension.

be held 011 the 18th instant,

\,ll:\fl

rend, whereupon, Oounor.

Reglll1 lIiovod, oeoonclod .by counor. ',:illiruns, that 'John 'Uoir and
Frederick Bo.iloybo I'ef.1pectively Preoiding O:C:CiotlI' and Poll
qlerk a't tho plebescite to be hold on saturdaY, the 18th day
of Fobrunry.

'rhe amenc1w€nt

W0.8

lJuto.nd onrriocl.

On lnotion of Ooun01'. Wisdom seoonded by Ooullcr. TUttlo
Committee're. Resolvod that COUll0ro. Rogan, Wisdom arid Tobin be tho nOTnL1ittoe
Legislation.
.
to oonfer with the Mayor and Town Solicitor 011 leGinlo.tion
AdjOl.lr~
___:.!.l~Mm

Olerk.

I

'

Dartmouth, N. S.
i

ThursdaY, lIa1"oh 2nd, 1906.

!own Oounoll met this day at ".30 p.m. Present Ka:1orI
Soarte, Oounors. !Uttle, Wisdom, HoRenna, Regan and Williams,
.
.
.I
also 'Town Solioitor ·roster.
L
M1nuteaof last meeting were read and oont1r.med.
;0
A petition wae read, ,signed by a large number of rate:payers, praying tbat the work ot extending Berestord Avenue aorosS
the aanal to aonneat with Oriohton Avenue, be done this year.:
Extension of 'on motion the petition was reaeived and ordered to be 1"11ed as
Bereeford Ave.
~he street OOmmittee had already made, provision in their estimate
for the work to be oommenoed this year.
!he Oommittee on Btreets reported that they had oonsidered the letter f'l'om the Dnrtmouth Board of !rade in reterenoe
r; I

to the purohaae 01" a pair at" horses and a snow plow and·were
that the !own shoUld own its own hQrses but oould not see
..
'
their way olear this year to reoommend the purohase ot the o~

p uroh 8 se of d agreed
snow p 1ow an

Town Horses

on aooount of extra expenditure being neoessary in oonneotion
with the stone orusher and other serviae., but would reoommend
that a pair ot horoe& be estimated for in 1906. They. had plaoed

an amount

in the estimates tor a snow plo" and reoommended that

the same be purchased in time for next season lb work.
The Oom.
.,'
sta.ted that ~t. Bishop had r~orted relative to John H. Walker
J. H. Walker, l?ill for repairing the retaining wall on his property oorner of
wall,Tulip stgeeoh and !ul1p streets, that he had no knowledge that any order
~-,~,

WBS

' .

.

given to J.tr •.Walker either

by

'

the Btree:f Oommittee or by

h1msel1"to repair the wall referred to.

The OOmmittee ttJ report

was adopted.
Town Solioitor Foster reported on the several matters
reterred to h:llrl9 as follows:() Re. letter trom the Dominion Molasses 00., the proper tribunal. for this oase was the Allpeal court.
These parties had .
Dominion Mo- tlieir opportunity bUt allowed it to lapse, and I do not se.e what
lasses Co.
assessment. right they have to expeot the counoll to interfere.
)'(/
lTnion Bank
re. town
oheques.

Re. letter tr,om the Manager of the lh110n Bank, it is right

that the Oounoil should pass' the resolution asked tor and I
adVise aooordinglY, anc1 that the resolution be as tollows:ResolVed, that the Oounoll of .the Town 01' Dal'tlDOuth, on
I

. behalf of the !rown, hereby assume the liabllitY,tor".a11 oheques
drawn on ~he UJl10n Bank of Halifax, signed or that shall be
signed by' the !rom Clerk and Treasurer and oountersigned by the
Mayor or Dep~ty _or, also the Signature of the Liquor Lioense

'.

Inspeotor oountersigned bY the Jlqor,or.Delluty }layor,
townaooount they may overdraw or oause to be overdrawn,
also any liability to the said union Bank of Halifax that the
Board of Sohool.Oommissioners or the Dartmouth rerry OOmmission
may make or oause to be made.,
After some disouBoion, ,
on motion of Oounor. Regan, seoonded bY Oounor. Wil11ams, it
was resolved that the report 01' the TOwn Solioitor lie on the
table ..
~(:

The Town Olerkreported up the 'result 01' the plebesoite
taken on the 18th of February, last on the follow1ng questions,
plebisoite re. as tollows:- Are you in tavor 01' the To~n Oounoil Obtaining
Water and
authority from the Legislature to borrow' upon debentures, a own
'Rewer Extension
not exoeeding .67000. tor the purpose of oxtending the water ~d
seweroyatem to the north end of the TOwn? Negatived on the
tollowing vote, 78 for, 109'against,.
Are you in tavor 01'
the Town oounoil obtaining authority fro~ the Legislature to
borrow upon debentures a own not exoeeding 023000. for the purpose of laying down an additional 12 inoh main from YorkCh Hill
to the Oanal Bridge? Negatived on the fqllowing vote, 71 tor
and 109 against.
It.
The OhairJlllln of the Sohool Board reported that the
amount required for sohool purposeB woUld 'be t11780. for the
ourrent year, and reqUested that the amount be plaoed in the
estimates and aGBessed tor and paid over to·the Board aa.~eqU1red
by law. Referred to Finanoe Oommittee.
I

Sohool Board
" estimates

Letter was read from Seoretary Dartmouth Board 01' ~ade
stat1ng that th'e Board had appointed A. O. Johnston and H. E.l!1l1
T:C.Dougherty
re.Ateal Rhip a oommittee to meet with the oOmm1tte~ot th~ Town Oounoil ~
Building.
oonei~arat1Dn of the letter from Thos. O. Dougherty 01' New Yo~k,
1;\

re. ship building. Ordered to be f1led.
~{(,
Lette;t' was read f!r"m Seey. Dartmouth FerJ:Y OOmm1~sion
Ferry Com.leg- stating that a resolution had boen adopted by that body asking
islation re.
•
•'
the Town Oounoil to prepare and submit to the legislature at ita
debentures
presenta8ssion, and aot empowering them "to raise on debenture
bonds of the town the sum of #10,000. for new sta'1on houses_
On motion of Oounor. Wisdom seoonded by Oounor. Regan, Resolved
that the Town Bolioitor be asked to prepare an aot 'to'b~rrow
.10,000. as aSked by the Perry Oomm1saion.
)1

I

Ferry Com.re.
Haokmen'a
stand

Another

letter'frO~

the same .otfioinl was read stating
I,

that the J'erry Oommission had pasJJed the following ~eSolution;":
That this oOmmission have in view oertain

~rovements

looking

forward :to the removal of the Reading Room and when these 1Jn..
,
' ,
'disola~
provements are made, whUe ctm'''''''"ImI any liabllity, they wUl
oonsider the. proposed stand for the oabmen as requested
,Town Counoil.
f

by

the

Filed.

(, ')
Letter wab read from Se ay' • Sohool BOard stating that
-.
!
the following resolution had been adopted ata reoent meeting

Sohool Board of the Board:- Where,as $2000. of six per oent Sohelol Bonds,
legithBlation h issued May 8, 1886, falls dUe on May 8, 1906, thereforo resolved
Haw orne fl 0 •
'
" Bonds.
that the Town Oounoil be requested to make provision in th<,
legislation to be plaoed before the Legislature this year, to
borrow a suffioient sum to re-pay said loan by the iSBUe,of new
debentures, and that. provision be made for a sinking fUnd in
oonneotion with said loan to meet the amount at the expiration

•

ot the term said bonds are issued for. On ~tion ot Oounore.
Regan and Williama, Resolved that legislation be obtained at the
present session of the Legislature for the issue of town bonds
for the sum of $2000. to redeem sohool bonds maturing on May,8,
1906 •
Letter was read trom Deputy Provinoial Seoretary enolos
(~, \
p

•
ing a oiroUlar letter trom Lord Strathoona, High Oommissioner at
ford fI trnthoona, re. adv.London, suggesting that the various munioipalities ihroughout
Provinoe.
the provinoe prepare ~ BU1table advertising matter, eSp'eoially
photographs of natural soonery, eta, to be ~orwarded to his
otfioe. in order that the provinoe and its resouroes may be bettor
advertised.
Referred to the Dartmluth Board of Trade with the
request that they deal with the matter.
~1<
Letter was read trom the Revisors of Eleotoral Lists
Revisors
requesting an inorease in their salary.
Eleotoral '
Referred to Finanoe
Lists.
)
OOmmittee to report upon.
T. C. ,Dougherty
~ '5
'Letter was read trom Hugh J. lloponald, barrister,
re. Rteel RhiPw1nnipeg, stating that he was Oanad1an, oOUDa41 for the f1r.m Who
Building

~.

had undertaken, with Mr. Dougherty of New York, to finanoe the
prop~1P
bUilding enterprise for Halifax Harbor, and re- '
questing he ounoU to assist by having the Town' of Dartmouth
oome to so
oision with regar~ to, tree or nominal taxat1o~.
On motion ofCounors. Regan and MoKenna the letter waD referred
to the Counoil in oommittee of thowholo to oonnider.
~L(
Lotter was read from James Harr1son deolining to

Fi~~nstable8. aooept the offioe ot 'ire Constable to whioh he was appointed.
His rosianat1on was aooepted and on motion John Irloir was a:pp~~,
.

ed to the vaoancY.

. . ;,.-:. ~.I;.:.', ..

A number of aooounts were passed for PRy.mertt.

Estima.tes.

The various standing Oommittees reported up the est~
ates for the several servioes of the TOwn for the ourrent year,
and on motion of Oounor. Regan, eeoonded

by

Oounor. Williams,

it was reeolved that the item for .600. for stone orusher,(eetting up) in ~!lf) st~eet Comm1tteeCls estimate be struck out and the
same amount plaoed in the estimates to pay an instalment on the
"
oost of the Walker property.
On motion at the estimates of
the eeveral oommitteee were all reoeived and referred to the
finanoe OOmmittee to report upon.
On motion of Oounor. Regan eeoonded by OounOI'. Williame

\,I"

Resolved, that in the opinion of this Oounoi1 widows and unmarriWidow' 0
exemptions. ed women in the Town of Dartmouth, shall not be entitled to the
exe~tion provided them by the Aesessment Aot unless they make
a deolaration to the effeot that thetr net annual inoome is leso
than

.600.

further resolved, that His Honor the Town Sol101-

tor be inetruoted to.prepare the neoeoeary legislation to

o~

out t.he wish of the Oounoil and submit same to the legislature •

.Y\

Draft Bills

Drafts of bills submitted
read as follows:-

by

the ToWn Solioitor were

~

~

To provide for the borrowing ot tlO, 000. to Pll1 for station
houees, at the request of the Dartmouth 'e~ Oommi~sion.
(," To provids for the issue Of $2000. of sohool bonds to pay
Sohools
off school bonds of that amount JIIllturing.May 8, 1908.
Widow's
:,:, To prdv1de that UJUnal.'ried. owmen and widowS shall not be
exemptioJls entitled to the exemPtion allowed by ohapter 62 of DPI,lbl10 In.
.
exoept
struotion u and Ohapter 73 DAsaesoment u 1\jn oases Where their net
annual inoome is less thap .500.
on motion of Oounors. Regan ~d Wi11iama the drafts as submitted
were approved. .
Ferry

, b',

'_I

.~. I 0

t

.

The Polioe Oommit tee Q, report of oot. 6, 1904 was taken

up and the olauee reoommending that bY-law No. 54 of the Town ot
Dartmouth be repealed and the following sUbet1tuted there:for,
was road and on motion of oounoi's. TUttle and Regan adopted and

Loafing on
otreets

ordered to be sent to' the L1eut.-OOverno~1n-aounoil for 8l)proval
thereto.·AJlV person who Shall on any street, lane; 1:xJ.tidge, thorouthfare or s1dnalk, use any 'Profane, obscene, lewd or laso1vious la%lgU8ge, ~ be guilty of 8DV obsoene, lewd or laso1v10u0 .
oonduot or behav10r, 01' who boingon a1'W' street, .lane, bridge,
tbl:oroughf'are or sidewalk, Shall openlY ahallqe 8%JV one to
fight, or shall use abUsive or provoking langUage, or shall
make arur noise 01' disturbance thereon, 01' shall obstruot 8lJ1
person or peroonBin their shops or houses, or prooeeding on

their lawtul. business, or who shall appear to be on al1T street,
lane, 8idewalk or a111 other publ10 plaoein a drunken or intox1~
o'ated state shall be liable On! 8UlDIJI81'Y 'oonv16'tion to a fine ot
not l,ss than one dOllar, nor more than ten dOllars, and in
detault ofpqment Shall be 1nalrisoned for a term not exoeed:1nS.

~~~~e~:'t~%h:RhP:~~~t:~
~ra~= ~& :SI~; ~.= or
bY ~ oonsta~e Polioeman Watolunan or..bY SW person

. 'bY nish,;

~der aot~~~lL-arr~l

tH&ntt~ 'l'Pe°iao~1P!~~tR~~{8§inwa
.prea1d.:1.ng at the POUoe oourt,and. SM be BUbjtottoSllOh-f'1ne-·
as aforesaid on ~ oonviotion and. in defaUlt of payment
ahall be 1nWrisoned asatorellJ.a1d.~ _. .~.

unt~br~~bef&r;;~e S;1Dend!~ uH1stirate or the person .

oounor. Tuttle oallod attention to oerta1ntmprovement.

1\

required in the by-laws of the ~own, espeo1al17 tho~e relat1ng
Town
Bye-laws to Haokmen and Ped.l81'QJ Lioenses, to make them more workable,
and, moved, seoonded

by

.

Oounor. UoKenna, that a oommittee be
~

. 8J)po1nted to revise the by-laws and regulatiOns of the
Polioe Oomm1~tee were appointed as suoh oommittee •

~own.

!he

Oland
f1re.~

. Tv
Oounor. Wil1~ams moved, seoonded by counor. Began,
the following resolut1oni-Whereas at a reoent meeting ot the
~own Oounoil a report was passod in whioh it was stated that. a
delay oOOUred at the Engine House in the taking of' the eng:1ne
to 01andCil f:1re, and.whereas, it is not e:x;plained in said report
to whom the delay was due, and it might theref'or lead to a'ftcms
_ress1on, therefore res,olved, that in the op1J\1on of this
oouno1l said del81 was no~, dlle or attribUtable to the F:l:t'e Dept.
ot the m8J1ibers thereOf.
After some d.;Ls~sion and upon. the
vote b~ing about to be taken Oounor. Wisdom asked to be exoused
f'l'om vot1ng and on motion was exoused.'"- !he 'motion oarried two
to one, Oounors.Yllll1amfi and Regan voting for, Oounar, ~ttle
"
against, aounor. UoKennaref'Us~ to vote.
Motion to

.&»proved. /

djtJj()'tf'

()f'c/~fo
,
z,

adJ~wa8

then

oarri~d •

.

-

I

K8¥or.
Dartmouth
P!lrk

1)' . S

l10ensing... persona to ereot temporary

booths in Da1'tmouth P.s, eto.:·
oounor. Ragan s motion Of. reoonsideration re. oo~os1t ion of street Oomm1 t tee was take~ WI, bUt as ~ there was no
seoonder the ,matter was ~opped.

,\c\

Rtreet
Committee.

~o pl'ovide~ol'

]I:

I,·,'

.-."'.'

•

Detmouth, N. S•
ll81'ohlO~

f1'1daV.,

1906.

!own oounoll met this·dq at 7.30 p.m., Preaent Mayor Soef'e
oounoi11ors!rUttle, Wisdom, MoKenna and RegfUjl,also !rown Solr.
,ooter..
!rhe minutes of' last meeting were'read, and 'on motion
of' Oounor. Regan, seoonded by OoUnor. Wisdom, it was reso~ved
,that the m1nutes'as l'eadbe amended eo that referenoe be made
to the motion of' reoonsideration made
oomposition of' the street OOmmittee.
I

-I ~

by

Adopted.

!rhe report of Town 8011'. Foster

I,

Oounor.' Regan on the

re.

Dominion Molasses

00. was taken up and read,wherellJ)on, on motion of' Ooun<J1¥. Wisdom

Dominion
Molasses Co.seoonded by Oounor. Regan, Resolved, that the olause of the
~own Solr. report re. Dominion Molasses Co., be adopted and, that
the olerk write ,the OoII\PlUlY and inform them of the

same.

-,~

,
, Mrs. I. Roohe, of Portland street near Maynard Lake,
being preaent,on motion was given a hearing. She oo~lained
Mrs.re.
1,. Rlbche ,that she had been' unable to Obtain water from the !rown water
-water BUPP1Y~UPP1Y at her house for the past eight weeks. After some disQussion, on motion of Oounor. Tuttle, seoonded

Counor.

by

Wisdo~

Resolved that the oo~laint of J£rs. Rooheand other reSidents
of the vio1riity of Maynard L~te be referred.- to the Water Oommdtte
to report upon.
.:

.

l-'

The report of the TownOounoi1 in oommittee of the whole
_
'
to whom was ref'erred the letter of HUgh J. MoDonald, reoommended
, re.Rteel
Ship BuildinR
write'
,
, '
.
~hat the olerk to llr. Thos. O. Dougherty informing him of the
T. C.Dougherty

law reagrding

exe~tionS

to ship bUilding' establishmente, and

that, in .the matter of' a free Site"the oouncil have it under
oonsideration and woUld,

1:1.' Mr.

Dougherty comes -here, be happy

to meet him when the whole situation ooUld be oonsidered.

It

I

was ,fUrther reoommended that the olerk also write to Mr. HUsh J.
MoDonald giving. him the same information supplied Mr. DoUe;herty
and requesting him to furnish the TOwn with BUoh fUrther f'aots
regarding his

oo~any

as

mnv be obtainable.

After some dis- ,
ouesion, on motion of Oounor. TUttle, seoonded by Oounor. WiSdom,
, }".\~.<.

Resolved that the report of"'llle Oomm1ttee of the whole Oouncil "
re. the letter

o~

Yr.HUgh J. UoDona1d be
,

'

"

~eoeived

......,...-/

and.: the reoommendations therein be oarried out
.- ,

by

and adopted

the olerk •

•

!ale Finanoe oomm1ttee, to whom was referred the appl1-

')1,

oation of the Revisors of Eleotoral Lists for an inorease of
salary, reported reoommending that· their oolleoUve salary thiS-,

Revisors
Eleotoral
Lists.

year be $65.
In making this reoommendation the Oomrl11t tee pointed out that it is an inorease of' $20. over the reguJ:ar salary of
last year, as the additional #10. reoeived last year was for
speoial work and speoifioal~Y.Btated to be not regarded aBa
preoedent, owing however to the great amount of work performed
this year, the Oomm1ttee felt that the amount reoommended was
~his report was adopted.
not unduly large.
The Finanoe Oommittee reported that they had given the

'i il

estimates for the ourrentyear, as submitted by the several

.

i:stimates

.

standing oOmmittees, their oarefUl attention and reoommended:1. That the sum of $380. be added to the estimate of the oo~
mittee on-poor and LUnatios, to provide for the payment of the
Poor Farm Aooount and the Nova SooUa Hospital Aooount to sept.
30,1905, the'estimate as originally made making provision only
to JUne 30th, bUt as the amount required by the oommittee this
year

may

be more than at first antioipated, it is deemed essen-

tial to make allowano'e for the additional quarter.
2.
~at the sum of 0100. be dedUoted ~om the estimateb of the
Street Committee, as it is oonsidered that the ,allowanoe of $1800
for labor is high when the amount of work performed last year is
oonsidered as well as the speoial provision made this year for
expenditure at orathorn~ Mill Bridge and Beresford Avenue, where
the largest item for expenses woUld be lapor.
3. It will be aeen. by th~ estimates sUbnl1tted for yOUI' approval
herewith, that the total sum required is $33795. after making the
above ohanges and inoluding provision for exen:a>Uons, disoounts,
eto, the inoidental revenue expeated is $6850. leaving the net
amOunt to be assessed $27945. whioh is $844, more than last year.
Your OOmmittee reoommend that the estimates aa Bubmitted by the
\'"
several
standing oommittees
be adopted with the ohanges' indioated
.,:',
r
.
\' . . in those of the Oommittees on streets and Poor.
;I ~\

The Assessment Returns for this year show an inorease over
1904 within the Town of $7890. on real estate and

~342a5.

•..,.,.1

personal, making the total inorease this year #42176.

on

Your

Committee desire to po1nt out,.in passing, that $10400. worth of
pr.operty, represent:lJlg the Troop property ,(purohaaed last year
\

.

~the

,

DOminion Ooyernment)
assessed at $9000. and the Walker
r,
.' pr~erty, bought ,.bYthe TOwn, and assessed at 31400. being eX6lI\Pt

, 'fo

taxee, will not be reoeived, in fUture, from thes,e properties.
There is, an inorenae in' the valuat10na tor sOOo,ol purposes in
,the Oity of Halifax and outside ~ohool Seotiona of $23825., the
total valuation liable for sChool rates being $2142190., an

EetimateES
,

inorease over last year of $66010. for aohools.

Theae valua-

,

, tiona will give a rate for aohools of .55 oents per tlOO. and ..
rate of .79 oenta for the TOwn, making the rate for all town
purpoaes .1.34 per .190.

The town rate ia the aame as laat

year but' there ia an inorease of .01 oent in the sohool rate.
EST I )( ATE S.
2690.
83.

Balanoe due Bank
Leas oaah on hand

260'1.

Amounts required per reports of oommitteos:5865.
1'100.

Finanoe
Polioe
Poor ~d Lunatioa
Add 3 mos'. Poor Farm and
N.S.Hoapital aooounts.

2390.
380.

2'170.

streets and Publio Property
Deduot for labor

6887.
100.

6787.

Fire

1286.

App~atUB

11780.

Sohool Board
Exemptions:- Fire and Widows
Disoount
Non-oolleotion

800.
300.
100.

1200.

31188 •• 33795.

Revenue.
Taxes overdUe, 1903 and 1904, (atter deduoti'ng
probable amount not oolleotable this year)

3200.

Poll Tax, 1906

1550.
300.

Un:l.onBank and Bank of Nova soot1a Taxes

100.
300.
120.

,Fines

"

,....oourt Yees
1"; Lioenses

50.

Oommon Rent

230. #6850. '

Dog Tax

Net amount to be assessed on real and personal propertY~.27945.
From the .Assesament Returns it~_appe~e"that the valuations
of property within the Town of Dartmouth are aa followe:-

e.

1548316.

Real

485425.

Personal

Value ot property liable for Sohool Rates:HalUax Oity
outside Distriot

167750.
',. 54600.

222350.

2033740.

~

·'

Estimates,

Less
Value of property whose owners reside
in Halifax
92750.
:I.n other sohool se'oUons 21150.
113900.
Total for Sohool Rates.
, The rate on the above valuat10ns
for sohools
. and will
. amount to on

,

~1l1

108460 •.

be .55 oants

~108450.

~er

ilOO.

596.

Add Poll Tax for Sohool Distriot
- 100.
~he rate for the ~own will be
. $1.34 per $100.

$696.

'

'(1noluding sohools) on t2033740. and will amount to

027261,
$27947~

wh10h is more than the amount required
("

,)

.

by

onl$ $2.00.

On motion of oounor. Hegan, seoonded by Oounor. Wisdom,
Resolved, that the Assesement Roll as finally 'passed by the Oourt
of Appeal and oompleted'and now la1d on the table before this

meet:tng, be and the same 'is hereby oonf1rmed and that the oounoil
Tax Rate,eto.
"
authorize the levying and colleot1on of rates ,for the ourrent
year of one Dollars and thirty-four oents per ,#100. on the assessed value as per Assessment Roll, whiohAssessment Roll and
rate are hereby oonfirmed. , .Furth~r resolved, that the rate to
be lev1ed'and oollooted for the ourrent year on property in the

.

,

CitY. of Halifax and Outside Sohool Seot1on be Fifty-five Oents
per ilOO.

FurtherRes~lved, 'that the pOll'iax of $2.00 as

provided by law be ordered to be levied and oolleoted.
On motion of Oounor. Regan, seoonded by Counor. Wisdom,
Resolved, that the twenty-fifth day of April, next, be fixed as
the date for the payment of taxes, and the usual disoount of,
two 'and one-half per oent. be allowed

UP

to that date.

~')

The Committee on streets and Publio Property, .to whom
Nortthi Rtucr bwas referred the applioation of the North star Reoreation ClUb
Rsorea on 1u.
for the lease of a publ10 dook on wh10h to ereot a boat'house,
reported that they woUld reoommend that the northern half of the
\

dock at the foot of Geary street be leased to said olUb, terms

of said lease ,to be deoided upon by the Mayor and the Publio
property COmmittee, provided that no leaae be given for El longer
period than three years.
~1s report was adopted. ,
Letter was read f'rom ltl's. Ella Y. Oland, stating that

~i ll,

Olund fire

her

~ouBe,

Windmill Road, was destroyed

by

fire on the, 9th

ot

January, last, and asking for a.redUot1on,in her taxes aooord1ng-

I,

•

ly.
On motion of Oouncr. llagan, seoonded by Oouncr. l{oKenna
Resolved that Mrs. Oland be notified that if she oan show to the
Oouncil that she did not appea~ to the Oourt o~ Appeal owing to '
good and sUffioient reasons, the Oouno~l ~ill have,po~er to hear
her oase and deal with it aooording to the faots.
Further
Resolved, that Mrs. Oland be given a hearing ~t the next meeting,
of the Oounoil.
(

Y\

Letter was read from A. A. Webber & Son asking
that.
.
a pUblio dump be eatablishedon,their premises between their
boiler shop and wharf. Referred to street Committee to report.
(\
iLetterwas read from Miss Oriohton objecting to the
Miss Criohtonvaluation plaoed upon her property.
on motion the letter was
assessment ,
to be filed.
ordered
.
I)
The water Committee reoommended that tl1e Towns oonsoli, dated Aot be amended by inserting the words 1101' on any premises D
TOwn Conool.
Aot.
after the word IIbuildingll on the third line, and striking out
the words "01' the superintendent U after the word lIolerk lion the
fourth lin~of seotion 109., and that seotion 110 be amended by
striking out all the words after the word flout lion the fourth
line and inserting the,following 11 the blank'fo;rm of oertifioate
and return it to the Town Olerk showing the number and kind of
fixtures and alterations made."
The suggeste~ amendments
,were agreed to and ordered to be sent to the Town Solioitor to
have the same added to the draft bill now before the Legislature.
'.Jtt,
On motion of Oounor. Regan, seoond~d by Oounor. Viisdom,
Resolved, that the Water Committee be instruoted to report on
Plumbers,
lioensing of the subjeot of lioensing plumbers, and the passing of regulations
to govern the practioe of that trade, also the inspeotion of
plumbing done in the town.
jL
{ I
On motion of Oounor. Regan seconded by Oounor. Wisdom,
Resolved, that the matter of establiohment of Firemens Relief
Firemen's
~elief Fund.
Fund and making of regulations to govern the pay.ment out and
management thereof, be referred to the Fire OOmmittee and Town
SOlioitor.
The Oouncil then adjourned.
,1

"

Webber,
dump.

'

J'

.,

---

APproved.

o/'/r/IJtf'

#~'
l!qor.,

'

!i!own Olerk.

Dal'tmouth, N. S.,
0'

,

!ruesday, Ilaroh 21, 19.0,6.
I

was held this

dQ' at 3.30 P.m. "Present, Presiding Counoillor V/illioma in th~
oha1r,
Counoillors Wisdom, %UHII 1foKenna and.Regan, also ~own
,
Solioitor Foster.
1D
~he meeting was ,oalled"to'oonsider the matter of ~e
judgment reoently given' by the SUpreme Oourt in theoase of the
,'Yun101pal1ty of Halifax against the ~own of, Dartmouth for school
'

"

A speoial meeting ot the ~own Counoil

,

county ve To\Yn rates.
An abstraot of the judgment was read by the Town So11Q1re.
' ,
tor and after soma disoussion, on motion of Counor. Regan, seoond
Rohool Rates
ed by Counor. Wisdom, it was resolved:- That legislation be 1Jr..
troduoed at this session of the Legislature to amend Chapter 72
'il
,
"Eduoatiori Aot"sub-aeotion 3 and 4 of "The Eduoation Aot lt by :Lnsert1ng the word
re
Sohool Rates
·aityn after the words, Itinoorporated towns u in the seoond line
in eaoh of said seotions.
,The ~own Solioitor was requested to prooure a oopy
of the judgment ae given by' the SUpreme Court and have same at
the next meeting.
The Counoil then adjourned until Thursday next at
3.30 p.m.

~
Clerk. .
~TOwn'

< •

'

Dartmouth, N. S.
~hursd8f,

\.
Maroh 23, 1906.

Pursuant to adjournment the Counoil met this dar at
Present counoillor Wllliams :I.n the oha1r, al.so
Counoillors TUttle, 1foKenna, Regan and Wisdom, also Town Solr.
Foster.

,3.30

P.m.

1~

In aooordanoe with the resolution adopted at the last
meeting the following draft bill was submitted by ~own 8011'.
post8l.":-. Seotion 72 of Chapter 5~ot. the Revised statutes, 1900,
Eduoation Aot
'
,
re
as ,amended by Ch~ter 6, seotion, 7, Aots of 1903, .:ls hereby
Rohool Rates
amended 'as ~~l,lows:- ItBefore the words "inoorporated townslt
, wh_~rever th6·:~ame OOOUl',1n, su~seot1o~ 1, 2, 3 and 4, shall be
'inserted the ~ords "oities and~.
And before the words ~1naorporated towns li '1n any of said su»O-seot1o%i8 shall l?e 1nse~ted the
words Itoity and.D
"

I

on motion of' Oounor. Regan seoonded bY OOlU,lor. W14dom
'.
Eduoation Aot Resolved, that the draft ot a blll to amend the EdUoation Aot
re
I
Sohool Rates as now read be aooepted, aM that the same be introduoed before
'

the Legislature.
'il"
,on motion of oounor. Regan seoonded bY oounor. Wisdom
Resolved, that Oounoillors Wisdom, Regan and ~ttle be a oommittee to wait upon r~presentatives of the oounty Oounoil and
of' the EdUoation Offioe, to ask their oo-operation in promoting
the

~roposed

amendment to the Eduoation Aot.
'"liS'
o~ motion of oounor. Regan s~oonded bY oounor. MoKenna
_______ Resolved, that the olerk be instruoted to write the Sohool Board
asking its oo-operat1on 10 seouring passage of proposed

amen~

ments to the Eduoation Aot, and also asking the assistanoe of'
SUp~.

Miller to assist the olerk in the preparation of faots
and figures for the information of the oommittee.
ilLt-'
On motion of' Ocn.mor. Wisdom seoonded bY Oounor. Regan
County VB
appeal

TomnResolved~

that notioe of'appeal be given re. MUnioiPality of
Halifax vs. Town ot Dartmouth, to the ~reme oourt of Oanada.'

•

Adjourned.

,~

APProved. ..
6 "f 0vr~:.t /1/ P"cf
'-I, ~/e./;v'I/j&

/~~
I

" -6wn

olerk.

Mayor.

Dartmouth, N. s.

\.

ThurS'da1', A:Pril 6th, 1906.
Town oounoD met this day at '1.30 p.m. Present Mayor
BO,arte .. qounoillors

~ttle,

\'11sdom, )'(oKenna, Regan and

Wi~liams,

also TOwn Solioitor Foster.
M1m1tes of' meet1nSs of Maroh 2nd, 21st and 23rd were
were read oonfirmed.
Cl)'

Webber,dump

The OOmmittee on streets reported'as follows;-

( 1) That they had oonsidere,d the letter from A. A. Webber& son
referred to' th6m4 requesting that apubli0

~

be established

on their land fronting on King street,' but ~OUld not reoomme~d
'that the plaoe asked

fo~

be madD-a publio dump.

, '\ L (2 j In view ot the deoision of' the Oounoil to extend Beresford
Avenue aorodd the oanal to cr1ohton Avenue, your Oommittee ,would

•

reoommend that a publio dWllP be establiBhod on BeresfOrd Avenue
and that a by-law be adopted to give effeot to this reo~mmenda
tion:~ The land oomprising said dump ie bounded on the north
Extension Ave.
of and on the west by lands
of the starr
.
'Manufaoturing Company , on
Bereeford
the east by lands of the Starr ManUfll.Oturing Oompany, SlIIith
SUtherland and Albert Hutohinson, on the south by a line aorose
the street ten feet north of a sewer ventilator on said Beresford
Avenue.

"

f'"

.'

( 3) Your Oommittee beg to point out that the by-law should oonPublio dump

tain a provision that the by-laws 'heretofore passed establishing

C,

dumps in any other plaoes in the Town should be repealed, as it
is in the 1ntereets of the Town to have the land for the exteneion of Beresford Avenue filled in as rapidly as possible •
.The

~irst

two olauses of the report were adoptedbut on mo-

tion the third olause was not agreed to.
Coundr. Tuttle gave
Publio dump notioe of motion as follows:- Notioe is hereby given that after

•

two weeks from the date hereof, I will move 'that a by-laB be
adopted in aooordanoe with olause 2 of the report of the street
Comm1tt.ee adopted this date.

,\'b
Courior. Regan moved, seoonded by Counor. Willia.ma, that the
Webber dump request of A. A. Webber & Son that their property be made
publio dump be granted.
, This was aooepted as notioe Of ~otiori
Cl t\
. The Oommittee on water and sewerage roported reoonnnending that the following apeoial rates be fixed for use of water:Wa ter Rate s, E. F. Will1ama, $35. per year for boat shop, Churoh street.

a

~peoial.

I~

A. A. Webber & son, $16. per year for boiler works, King street.
Dominion Molasses 00., .15 oents per 1000 gallons with a mjn1 nnm
rate of $35. per year. (one of the Neptune 00. 3 inoh metors
will be put in for this supply). '\
\
.
~.
(2}. In referenoe to the oOmPlaint of Yrs. I. Roohe, Oole Hnrbor

~

I

Mrs.I.Roohe. Road, that she has been unable to obtain sUffioient supply of
water supply water for some time, your Oommittee' beg to report that they have
taken steps to atop 'the leaky tape and the unneoessary waste of
water by sending a man around tOinspeot the tSlls and give householders six days notioe to have defeotive tSlls made good, and
your OOmmittee intend to see that the law is oarried out striotlY
against those not oomplying with the notioe. No doubt this will
help, to so~ extent, to imProve ,the supply.
ID \

(3) Your OOmmittee feel it will be necessary, in order to give
New 12 inoh
main
an e:f'1'1oient sUPPlY to the higher portions 'of the T'own, to have

/

,1

,-.

the proposed 12 inoh main put· in and reoommendthat your Oounoil
take immediate steps to have this work oarried1out in the near
fUture.

The report was signed

k

Oounor. Williama, ohairman, .

and Oounor. !uttle, the latter not being in favor of olause three
The first two olauses of the report were adopted.
Pedlars'
lioenses

The Committee on Lioenses reported that they had oonsideredthe existing by-law in referenoe to Pedlars Lioenses,
eto, and reoommended that olauses 1 and 2 of the regulations be
struok out and a new olauGe insorted, as follows, the other
olauses of the by-law to remain as they now stand:UNo person who is not a ratepayer and resident of the Town
of Dartmouth, shall exeroise.within the said Town the oalling
of a transient merohant or trader, or of a hawker or peddlar of
goods, wares, merohandise, meat, fish, provisiOns or supplies,
or sell or offer to sell or to reoeivo pr to solioit orders for
the swme within the Town without first obtaining from the Oounoil
a lioence thorefor, to be signed by the Mayor or Presiding Oounoillor and Town Olerk, for whioh shall be paid suoh BUm as is
fixed bY olause five of this ordinanoe, and whioh lioense shall
,

I

r

be good for a period 01 from one day to one year from the date
of iSffUingthereof, such period to be fixed by the Mayor or

Pre~

siding Counoillor as may be desired by the person taking. out
said lioense, and the period whioh caid lioe1'1I3e id good shall be
expressed therein, provided that noth£1ng herein shall apply to
the
oase of
any millonan vending milk, or to ant f8.l'Iller or market
(
,
gardener selling within the Town any produoe of hiB farm or
dairy, or to any fisherman selling within the Town any fish Of.
his own oatohing, nor to any person selling goode, meat,m provisions or supplies to retail, or other dealers, being ratepayers
Of the Town and doing business therein,to be reshipped or resold
by

such dealers, nor to any person bringing wood to the Town

and selling -the swme for fUel within the Town. U
.7. A.rrI person
violating this Ordinanoe shall forfeit a sum not exoeeding fifty
dollars and in default of payment shall be imprisoned in the
, oounty Jail of the Oounty of Halifax for a period not exoeeding
two months. U

On motion of Oounors. Wisdom and !uttle this

report was aooepted as notioe of motion.
Mayor Soarfe reported, as a member of' the delegation
Rteel Rhip
from
Building,report
. the Port of Halifax whiohhad reoently visited ottawa, that
of , delegation the delegation, aooompanied by other delegates from the provinoes
jU"'l,

of New Brunswiok, QUebeo, and British Oolumbia, had a very sat'isfaotory interview with a oonnnittee of the Oilab:inet Ministers
,

'

imd had made a requiB1tion for the granting. of $6.00 per gross
ton for steel
ships in. aid of the projeot to establish a shiP '
,
building plant at the port of Halifax, and he thought it very
likely that the request would be favorably reoeived and granted
,by the Government. ,
,

Mr. G. W." O. Oland, beiilg present, on motion, was given

" 1) 1,1

a hearing in the matter of Mrs. Ella Y. OlandCb aPpeal from the
Mrs.li:.Oland,
appea.l
assessment of her house totallY destroyed by fire on January 9th.

Mr. Oland stated that he had reoeivod the usmal assessment' notioe
but did 'not oare to lay it before the Appeal Oourt as heoould
find no fault with the valuation the assessors had plaoed upon
the property.
On motion of Oounors. Williama and Regan it was'
resolved that as Mr. Oland had shown a good and sUffioient oause
Why he did not appeal to the APpeal Oourt, that his ~ase be now
dealt with

by

p'erty was valuoed at

e·

Mr. Oland stated that the

the oounoil.
~2200.

pr~

in all and he valued tho lot at $300.

but he deolined to state what insuranoe he had on the property.
After some disoussion, on motion of Oounor. Regan, seoonded by
oounor. Wiedom, Resolved, that t~e oonsideration of the Oland
appeal be deferred until next meeting of the Oounoil, and that
'in the meantime the assessors be instruoted to value the property
as it. now stands and report to the Oounoil.'
I
\~)

,Letter was read from Thomas C.Dougherty, of New York,

asking to be informed what assuranoe the Dominion Government
T.C.Doughorty
re.Rteel
gave to the ship building delegation with regard to the proposed
Ship Buildinll.
lDonus, ae his poople were not disposed to prooeed with the finanoing of the enterprise until th1e matter was settled or some
assuranoe givon to them that suOh a bonus will be granted within
a stated time as the present looal oonoessions do not offer
suffioient induoements for the investment of the large amount
The olerk w,as instruoted to reply in aooordanoe
of oapital.
wi,th the report of the Mayor.
It.~,

Draft of the proposed leaee from the Town to the North

~~~i~gB~~~b star Rowing Olub of a portion of the publio dook at the foot of

Oeary street, was submitted by the OOmmittee and read. After
oonsiderable discussion the last olause of the lease providing
that at the expiration of the lease the buildings whioh ~~e olub
had plaoedthereon should be returned and given uP to the ,Town,
was objeoted to, and on motion of Oounors. Regan and Wisdom it

New Main

was resolved that the last olause of' the lease be struok out.'
~he lqaee as amended was adopted.
I r, 1 '
on motion of' oounors. Willimns and Reg~, Resolved,
that in order to give an ef'f'ioient water supply to the higher
portions of' the town, another 12 inoh main be put in from York ctJ
Hill and that :Lminediate steps be taken to have this work oarried
,
I
out in the near f'UtlU'e.
Oounor,. ~ttle and MoKenna objeoted.
Oounor. ruttle moved, seoonded by Oounor. MoKonna, the
f'o~lowing:- ReSOlved"that an engineer be engaged to inquire into
the matter of inoreasing the pressure on the h1gherlevels, for
, f'iro ,proteotion and domestio purposes, and report on the best
method of obtaining the same.
~his was aooepted as notioe of
motion.
\o't
\'I111iam Phill1ps () bill for $10. for atono for the Park
supplied' ae alleged last year, was laid on the table' and on

W. Phlll1pe,

,

bill.

County vs
Town
appeal

being objeoted to, on motion of oounor~ Regan seoonded by Oounor.
Wi11iame, was referred to the street OOmmittee,and the SUpt. to
report upon.
10 '\
Re. suit of' the Oounty of' Halifax against 'the ~own for
Sohool Rates, a letter was read from Mr. R. E. Harrie, oounsel
1"01' the Town, advising the Oounoil to tak<l \l.p tbfl oase on appeal
to the SUpreme Oourt of' Oanada. After di8o~~~ion at Bome length
a deoision in the matter was def&~~ed.
A number of' aooounts were pas.ed for payment and the
Oounoil adjolU'ned.

"

,

Approved. IJ-7r~:L /f~.r

{)(~
J,{ayor.,
I

I,'

Dartmouth, H. S.

1I0nday, April 17th, 1905.
~own

Soar~e,

Oounoil met this day at 4.30 p.m.

Oounoillors

~ttle,

Present lIayor

Wisdom, MoKenna, Regan and Williams,

alBo Town Solioitor Foster.
I '

Minutes

o~

last meeting were read and oonf'1rmed.

, Oounor. Regan moved,' seoonded
Webber'
dump'

by

Oounor. Williama, in

aooordanoe with the notioe of' motion given at the last meeting,
that the request of A. A. Webber to have his property, King st,
made a PUblio dump be granted.

This was adopted.

Letter \.,ao read from Thos. O. Dougherty, New York,
/ /1
T
.' C• Doug herty
,
re. Steel Ship stating that on aooount of the delay in fixing the amount and
Building
terms of the Dominion Government Bonus in regard to the, Steel
Ship BUilding, his prinoipals had reluotantly withdrawn the oapi,
tal whioh waD awaiting investment, and ho wae assurred that if
everything was fixed and in shape by the ooming July, they would
be pleaoed to negotiate with him on the same terms and oonditione
He asked to be kept advisod as to tile progreoe that wao being
made. in the matter.
It wao deoided to file the letter and
, send him the partioUlars aelted for.
Letter was read from Oharles Brister, ask.ing to I be
allowed to put a oribwork aoross the foot of North stroet 00
C.Brister,
t'
. dook,
North St. t hat
i oould
be filled in by durtUl i ng rubbish t here., He offered
to give a bond that when required he would move the boat shop
II'l....

on hie property to the new etreet line on the soutll aide of
On motion of Oounors. Vllllim.nn and Regan,
North street.
Resolved, that the applioation of 1~. Brister be rooeived, and
that his request be granted, and that he be authorized to fill
in the dook to the mouth of the oewer, provided that it shall
be done in aooordanoe with the terms of an agreement to be drawn
up, and to the satisfaotion of the Publio Property OOlmnittoe and
Superintendent Bishop. 11

Further

reA~lvod,

on motion of

the same, that the Publio property oommittoe, with the assiotanoe of Reoorder Foster. draw up an agreement and bond between

Canadian
Industrial
Leaaue

the town and ~. Brieter re North Street dook.
\ \ ".l
Letter was read from tho Manager Oanadian Industrial
League, aeking to be furnished with a list of industries establis~ed

.

the'las,t five years.

w\

'

in the Town by British and Amerioan oapitalists within
The olerk waD inetruoted to reply thereto

Letter was read from James R. nouglaoB, stating that he

.T. R. Douglass,
was authorizod by three of the ratepayers livin(t on Hare Lane,
ra.wa.ter
extension. to'aB~ i t it would be ~oosible to oarry a pipe line from upper
They would be willing to
water street to supply their houoeB.
:pay a part of the oost in addition to their water rates.
He
I

also offered to Bupply any oRatingsrequired, free of oharge.
Referred to the Water Oommittee to report upon.
\\\
Mrs. E. D1Bnd,
appeal

The Asseasors reported that they had appraisod the

lot of land belonging to ).{ra.Ella Y. OlaM extending from Wind~ll

Road to Heater street at $400.

Reoeived.

On motion of

3.~

.,

Oounora. Regan and Williama,Resolved that the report of the

'f

Assessors be adopted and that the assessment of Mrs. Ella Y.
Oland on the property valued be reduoed from ~2200. to the sum
ot

~400.

)\~>

Oarried, Oounora. Tuttle and MoKenna dissenting.
The notioe of' motion made

by

Counors. Tuttle and Mo ....

Extenoion
Kenna at the last meeting was talcen up and rend ne f'ollows:Water 8: Rewer ' "
Rystem
Resolved, that an engtneer b~ engaged to enquire into the matter
ot inoreaeir~ the presoure on the higher levele f'or fire proteotion and domesti0 purposes, and report on the'beet method
Whereupon, Oounora. Will1ama and Wisf'or obtaining the same.

,

dom moved in amendment the following, Resolved that

8~t.

Bishop

be'instruoted to report to this Oounoil on the advisability of'
the enlargement and extension of' the water ayatem, and on nll
other questions arising in oonneotion therewith.
disoussion the amendment was put and oarried.

,After some

\\'\
The oaBe of the county of' Halifax against the Town
County vs .
,To\Vn '
for sohool rateB was taken up and af'ter some fUrther disoussion
thereon, was again deferred.
\ \ rh
on motion of' couno'rs " Wlll1ams' and Wisdom, Oounor.
Court House
,Oomz:.Reg;lln Regan waB apPOinted Oourt House Commissioner.
j

\\f\

Date. "Turn

Off, Water"

on ,motion of Oounors. Williams and TutUe, Resolved

that the supt. of' Water Works be instruoted to turn off' the
water on premises of' water users if' theratos are not paid by
the 29th day ot APril, instant.
The Town Clerk to give the
usual one week's notioe to delinquents before the ~ater is turned
ott.
The Oounoil then

ad~ourned.

,

'Approved.

/eJ'~~,r

,

____--Town 'Clerk.

Mayor.
, Dartmouth, N. S.

}.

Tliursday, Hay 4th, 1905.
Town Oounoil met this day at 7.30 p.ru. Present lm,or
Soarf'e, Oounoillors TUttle, Wisdom, MoKenna, Regan and wiilioms.

•

The Committee on streets and Publio Property reported
as rollows;- 1.Your OOmmittee had a drart or an agreement proc.Brister,.Dtar
•.. ed between the Town and Charles Briater in referenoe to the'
dook, North Sdook at the foot of North street, enoroaohed upon by him. This
agreement has been apporved by the. Town Solioitor and your Com.
beg to reoommend its adoption and that His IVorah:l.p the Mayor and
the Town Olerk be authorized to exeoute. ' the ,same;-"

under in-

struotions from your ..Oomm:l.ttee Supt. Bishop has prepared a plan
showing the portion of the town property held by Mr. Brister and
the new line of the south aide or North stroet, and a oopy of
. this plan will be
under

a~taohed

inst~otions

to the agreement,.

2.

supt. Bishop

from your Oomm:l.ttee, has prepared a plan show-

ing a new line of the south side or North street, together \'1ith
the dook at· the foot of Baid street, and we reoommend that this
line be adopted and publio notioe given, thereof.

3.

Your

OOmmittee have had a speoirioation drawn up oovering the proposed
repairs and alterationo to be done at the Engine House, tenders
were asked on the speoifioation and three reoeived, that of F.O.
Sauld being the lowest, at $79. and your OOmmittee beg to reoo~
mend that his tend.er be accopted and the work prooeeded with.
, After some disoussion, on motion of Oounor. Regan, seoonded
by Oounor. Wisdom, Resolved, that the agreem~nt between the Town
and llr. Brister, and the bond in relation theroto, be referred
baok to the Publio Property Committee and Town Solioitor Foster
to amend
passed

by

s~,

requiring Mr. Brioter to agree to street plan as
Also on motion of the same, Resolved

this Oounoil.

that the street line of North street, aB laid down on plan prepared by SUpt. Bishop and now submitted to the Oounoil ~be approv
-04, and the said lines are hereby deolared to be tlw true and
I

proper aide

11neso~

said street.

Further nesolved, that the

enoroaohments of all bu11dings and other ereotions be noted in
feet and inohes on said plan.
plan be signed
\'1--\

by

Further Resolved, that said

the Town and Mr.

Brister~

mhe Oomm:l.ttee on Polioe and Lioensee subrnittod revised

Bye-law re. and consolidated

ordin~oe

Ha~~~:~soa had been duly approved

by

relative to Haokney Dioenses, whioh
the Town Solioitor, and the OOmmittee

reoommended that they be adopted and oent to the Governor-1nCouno1lfor approval.
The Ordinanoe was' taken up and read,

•

olause

by

olause •

On motion the words "1nSl)eotor" 1n ':olauae

seven was struok out and the words "Lioense Oommittee" inserted
in lieu thereof.
In seotion eleven the words "than in its '
appointed plaoe" were struok out and the words IIthan the stand
desoribed in seotion twenty-one I! inserted in liou thereof.

In

seotion sixteen the word 1t11oenaed ll wae innorted between the
words "his" and "oarriage" in thefirBt lino.

Oounor. Regan

mo:ved, seoonded by Oounor. Williame, that the words"but from the
,
to be use~"
bona fide owner of the horse or horses, oarriagos and harnoss 11 .,
be struok out of olause two.

This was negatived three to two,

. Oounor. Regan gave notioe of reoonsideration.

The report

and by-laws as amended wore aooepted as notioe of motion.
\'"V

Auditors'
report

The Auditors roported that they had audited and

ex~.

ined the books and aooounts of the Town Olerk and Treasurer from
January 1st to Maroh 31st, and found everything in order and
oorreot, and submitted duly oertified statementn of the several
f

servioes of the Town to that date.

Ordored to be filed.

supt •. Bishop's report on the wator supply, oalled for
by resolution of the Town Oounail at the meeting of April 17th,
l'le' "

Water Supply last, was taken up a~d road, and on motion oonsideration of the
same was deferred to be oonsidered at a speo~al meeting to be
held o~ next Thursday evening.
Letter was read from A. N. BaYne stating that there
'Publio
churoh dook,
At. was a large quantity of timber and other material lYing on the
(Bayne)
.
west end of Ohuroh street, also a quantity of shavings, whioh
\ 'V')

had oome from the premises situate on the oouth aide of the otree
and thought this plaoed his house and foundry in a dangerous '
oondition in oase of fire. and asking to.have thestroat oleared.
Referred to street Oommittee to report upon.
\1.,.'-\

Natal Day'

'tetter wae read from Banook Oanoe Olub asking if it __

was the intention of the Oounoil to make the usual grant for the
Town Natal Day oelebration, and if so, they madeapplioation
for the same.

On motion of Oounor. Regan, seoonded

by

Oounor.

Wisdom, Resolved, that the sum of C200. be grantad to the Banook
Oanoe Olub for the purpose of holding a regatta and pUblio oports
on Na.tal,nay, and that oounoillors be appOinted to ropre0t;;the
Town on the Oommittee-ofManagemont. Oounors. Wil11wns, Reg
•

- .

1

•

'and Wiodom were appointed the
, oommittee •
/

\ '1, \
Letter waD read from seoretary of Union Oanadian
Union
Cnnaidiianl
Munioipal1 ties, Montreal, asking the Town Counoil to join their
M
un 0 pa i t i es.

union.

. Ferry Corn.
bye-laws.

Reoeived and ordered to be filed.
\t.t.
Letter was read from Seoretary Dartmouth Ferr,(. Oommiseion, enolosing by-laws on the following subjeots passed by the
Ferry ·Oommission, an~ requesting the sanotion of the Town Oounoil

thereto:- "Defining the duties of standing Oommitteos of the
' ..•..... OOlmn1soion, Dogs, Commutation Tiokets, Depositing Rubbish o~ the
I

•

Ferry Boats."

After some disoussion, on motion of Counor.

Regan, seoonded by Counor. MoKenna, the by-laws were referred
batik to the Oommission for reoonsideration.
Town Solioitor Foster reported in the matter of the
Oounty vs.
Town.
appeal

MUnioipalityof' Halifax against the Town of Dartmouth, as follows·
"The ooat of an appeal to the su.preme Oourt of Oanada would, in
the event of loes, OOBt the Town over $1000.

The time for

perfeoting appeal expires on the 18th of May, inotnnt, and in
order to perfeot the appeal a bond for $500. muot be put up at
onoe.

AB you are aware, Mr. Hlll'ris is ver,( sanguine of suooeBB

in oase it shall be deoided to go :f'Urther with the oaoe. While
entirely agreeing with t~. Harris in his v1e~ 'of the law, ! am
not at all

DO

sanguine of suooess before the SuPreme Oourt of

Oanada, - it appears to me about an even ohanoe.
If suooess
meant a final eettlement of the matter it would be worth while
fighting, but we know it doee not, aa we in that ovent would be
marked out for epeoial legislation at the earlieat opportumty ..
I am therSfore of op1n1on that it would be a wise policy to atop
where we are and make the best settlement posoiblo under the
oiroumatanoes. U

The letter of Mr. R.E. Harris, dated Uaroh

23rd, wae again taken

up

and read.

on motion of Counor. Regan

seponded by Oounor. Will1nma, Resolved, that the oons1deration
of the County Sohool appeal oase be deferred to the speoial
meeting of Oounoil to be held next

'e

wee~,

and that in the

mea~

time Mr. Harris be asked aa to the right of government to withhold the sChool grant •.
\'1.)

Re. street

W8,~~ring,

Edwd. Warner 'a tender wae taken

up and read ae followe:- "! am prepared to suPPly one pair of

-'

street
Wo.tering

S,"H-

horses and driver for watering the street for the season of 1906
at aixty oents per h~ur; the horBea to be used on the engine, if
On motion of Oounors.
required, without any ,extra oost. u
Tuttle an.d MoKenna the same was aooepted.
,,' (\

A delegation from the North star Ro\ying Olub were

-·-~---·--·------~·~I.

North flto.r
present and given 0. hearing on behalf of their applioation for
Rowing Olub.
a Bito for the boathouBe they purpose to build. They stated
that they desirod to get a sito

~ther

north than the one pre-

viously applied for at the foot of, Goary street. The site in
, .view
was north of stairs I Wharf ,cat the. foot of a new street laid
.
out b~tween tho ~lbro and Oland propertiea, Turtle Grove. AB
it oould not be ohown that the To\'4l had any oontrol over the
.

(

....

property in question, the matter was deferred,
\\, ()

On motion of oounoro. MoKenna and Tuttlo tll(i following

was adopted;-"Reoolved, that the following be a by-law and be
Publio dumps Bent to the Governor-in-oounoil for approval;-

"A plaoe for the

deposit of ashes and oleaningo of yards and streets is hereby
r

established on the eaotern side of King street, llmnediate1y south
of A. A. V/ebber '0 Boiler Shop.
No person shall deposit any
aaheB or oleaninge of yards or rubbish of any kind on any etreet,
road, sidenalk, alley or publio square in the Town of Dartmouth.
No person Bha11 deposit any night soil or other offensive mater~
ial in the plaoe so appointed. u
A numberrof aooounts were passed for
.. Acqournment

p~en~.

On mot.ion the Oounoil
adjourned until
May 11th ,at,
.
.
'1.30 p .m. to take up the oounty Sohool Rate oase and supt. Bishop

'0

report re. water aupp1y.

Appro.ved.

1ft?tJ"

'~-~
Mayor.

•

Dartmouth, N. S.
Thursday, May 11th, 1905.
Pursuant to adjournment the Oounoil met this day at
7.30 p.m.
Preaent Mayor Soarfe, Oounoillors TUttle, Wisdom,
ldoKenna, Regan and Wlll1amo.
\)J

The Oommittee on Polioe and Lioenoes reported that

theY had revised and oonool1dated the several ordinanoes reapeotinl Pedlars, Hawkoro and Tradera of Goode in the Town of DartBye-la,\, re.

mouth, with the valued ,assistanoe of Mr. Foster, Town Solioitor,
Pedla.rs, eto. whioh oontain the new olauses reoommended, and of whioh due notioe wae given at the meeting of Oounoil held APril 6th, laet.
The OOmmittee also reoommended the adoption of the Ordinanoe

88

now submitted and that the srune be sent to lIie Honor, the Lieut.
Governor-in-Oounoil for approval.

The Ordinanoe wao then

read and adopted with the fOllowing
uin one inoh lettera" being inserted after the wor
the fifth line of olauoe 2.
following ,insert od in'lieu theroof':- "No
when, doing buoiness with a waggon, oart, 11iole or boat, ohall
allow or permit any person to uee his badge or number." Also a
penalty olause read.ing "Any person who shall violate any provision of' this Ordinanoe in all oaseo where the penalty 1s not
herein otherwioe fixed, ehBll, upon oonviotion thereOf, before
the Stipendiary

or::othor~Magistrute,

be liable to a penalty not

exoeeding Twenty Dollare, inoluoive of ooets, and in def'ault of
payment to imprieonment in the Oounty Jai~ f'or suoh term as the
'said Magistrate, in hie dieoretion may think fit, ouch term not
to exoeed in any ;oase thirty daye. u was added.
On motion the
by-law aB a whole \7ao then adopted.
i.".".\The OOmmittee on streeto and ~blio Property reported
North Star
Rowing Club as fo11ows;- 1. Re. North star Rowing Olub 'a applioation for the
grant of' a pieoe of land at the foot of a eo-oallod street between the Albro and Oland properties.

upon inquiry your oommit-

tee find that the Town han no oontrol of the land applied for
but would reoommend
that if' tIle Olub is satisfied to' naree to
I'
'

vaoate at t~'~e months notioe whenever the land is required bY
the Town, that they be given the use of
a site for their boat
I

house, at the publio dook at the foot of' Lyle street, for a term

not exoeeding
five years, at a nominal rental.
I
2. Re. Oharles Brister. Your Oommittee
C.Brister re.
dook North Rhgreement with l~. Brister, duly approved

~eg torepo~t

up the

I

Town Solioitor

by

Foeter, with the plan attaohed thereto showing

l~.

Briater's

--enoroaohments'on North street (marked in feet and inohes), drawn
by

supt •. Bishop ae oalled for by resolution passed at the last

meeting of Counoil, and reoommend that the same be adopted and
that Hie WorshiP the Mayor and the Town Clerk be authorized to
exeoute the same on behalf of the Town.
\'~{

This report wan adopted

The Cormnittee on Fire APparatus reported that they had

reoeived a tender from Edward Warner to nuppl$ two pairs of

E.Warner,
tender for
horBes

horses for hauling the steam Fire Engine, Ladder oart and Hose
Reels, to ,fires and alarms, at the following prioee:Hauling Reels to alarms ~~2.
q
Ladder Oart to firesS2.60
2.50
11
11
11 to alarma ;.>2.

Hauling F.ngine to fires
n
11
n alarms
11
Reels 11 firel3

3.

~2.50

1

and reoommended that his tender be aooepted.

Adopted.

On motion of Counors. Regan and \'/1l1iwnn, RODolved,
I

That oonaideration of the Oounty sohool Assessment oase be de-

County vs.
Town.
appoal

I

ferred until a speoial meeting of the Oounoil to be held next
TueSday, and that in the meantime a oommittee be appointed to
"

'

obtain legal opinion on the right of the Government to with-hold
the sObool grant.

The Mayor, Town Solioitor, Foster, Oounor.

Regan and Oounor. Wlll1arna were appointed aD the Oorlllll1ttee.
Letter wae read from Dartmouth Board of Trade onolosil18
oopy of a resolution reoently passed by that Board strongly urg\ y\

County VB.
Town.
appeal

ing the Town Oounoil not to apPeal the OountySohool Assessment
oase.

Ordered to filed.

\ ,)~;,
Letter was read from Wftlter O. Bishop stating that he
W.C.Bishop,
re.ooal
had purohased the ooal business oarried on by R. Bauld & 00.,
business.
in Dartmouth, and making the following requests;- that the
,

liaense for truaking taken out

by

them last Mar oh be transferred

to h1It1: that he and his alerk, walter Meredith, be appOinted
I

PUblio Weighers: and that he be granted permiSSion to ereot a
pro;h3oUng sign at the entranoe of the lane leading to his wharf.
from water street.

His first request was granted, and on motion

Walter .0. Biohop and Walter Ueredith wara appointed Publio Weighera, and his request

r~.

sign was granted oubjeot to the approval

of the street Oommittee.
\~('

Publio
fountain

Letter was road from Dartmouth Ferry Commission oo~

pla1n1ng of the oondi tion of the publio fountain near the terry,
whiCh was broken and the water distributed over the street.
Referred to Publio Property Committee to deal with.
\ L\ \l

ft

water nupply
I

Supt. BishoP's report ro. water supply was taken up

and on motion ot Oounor. Regan oonaideration theroof wao deferred
until a fUture meeting •
.\.,-\_\

OGlunor. !CUttle moved, aeoonded by Oounoi-. 1I0Kenna that

before taking any definite aotion on supt. Bishop 'a report the
water AupplyOounoil ask the opinion of a hYdraulio engineer on the watters
dealt with in the report.

\ '-I \

Aooepted na notioe of motion.

Oounor. Regan aaked whether tho Publio property com~"

North Rtar had taken any atepa to secure tho otroet referred to in the;> appl1
Rowing Club'
I
"
.
-oation of the North star Rowing Olub, as the Bite f~ their
boat house.

He oalled attention to it in order that the land,

apparently set apart for a street, ohould not be 14nt to the
Town.

Mr. John Behan, of the North star Rowing Olub, being

preaent, waD given a hearing in aupport of'th~ applioation of
that Olub.
\ '-\ '\,..

Assessors'
salary

paBDed.

The AseeBBor'B bill for $300. for their aervioes was
".
An additional bill for $15. for re-valuetnB the pro-

perty of MrB. Ella Y. Oland, was

sub~ttod,

and objeoted to

by'

oounor. Regan, who moved that it be referred to the Town solr.
for hie opinion as to the legality of the bill.

Seoonded

by

Counor. WisdOm and passed •.
On motion the Oounoil adjourned until TUesdaY evening
next.

APproved. . )b/ &J"

tI~r
ltayor. .'

Dartmouth,

t.'

~.

S.

Tuesday, May 16, 1906.'
, ,pursuant to adjournment the Oounoil
7.30P.m.

Present lI8l"or Soarf'e, Counoillors Wisdom, lIoKonna"

Regan and \villiwna,

0100

TOVln Solioitor Fostor.

Minutes of' meeting of' April '17th were read and oOnf'1rm~,

/ '
I!!:~

,'Assessors'
salary

this day at

~ot

Re. assessor 'a. billl-ror ro-valuding the land of' tiro.

Ella Y. Oland, Town Solioitor Foster reported

0.0

followo:-

UI beg to ref'er the Oounoil to Chapter 71, R.S.1900, seo. 138
and 139 o.s relating to the olaim of'the aosesoora ;('or ro-valueing
Mrs. Oland's

pr~perty.

The Asseesoro are entitled to reoeive

just what the Oounoil award thom nnd no more.

,They ho.ve no

, right to send a bill, but muot oome to the Counoil

by

petition,

when if the Counoil are satisf'ied that they should have fUrtHer
remuneration, they may resolve aooordingly. 11 ibis rOl)Ort woo
reoeived and ordered to be filed.
1\.;('

Letter Wo.o read from Oharles Brister otatins that he

O• Br i s t er, wao willing to Sign the agreoment and plan sent him in oomteo~orth St.dooktion with the publio dook at the f'oot of' N9rth street, with the

oorreotion of' his name from O.

H.

.

to Oharlen, and

0100 app~1ng

to have tllo :publio dook and hiD land adjoining roode a publio
dUl'JU).

On motion of Oounors. Regan and

the dook at the f'oot ,of' North street
adjoining same be deolared a publio

Wi~dom,

andA~.

Reaolvocl, that

Dristor's property

dUlIU>~ 11

It/.,
Town Solioitor Foster oubmittod tho opinion of Menors.
Teaohors'
Qovt-. Grant. 'Harrio, Henry & Oahan in the matter' of' the OoverlUnent retaining

the teo.oherEi! 80hool grant, as f'ollowo;-

,.,

"By Ohapter 6, seotion'?,' of' the,Ao~s of 1903, sub-eeo. 3,
it was provided that notwithAtand1ng the provisions of' any statute of' Nova Sootia, every inoorporated'lowri ahallannuo.llY, on or
ltef'ore .the 30th JUne, pay to the Treasurer of' the Munioipa11ty ,
'
of' the'Oounty or Distriot of' which it, bef'oreinoorporat10n, '
, ten1torially f'ormed '8 part, itD ,proporUonatopart •of' oaid Dum,.
referring to ~he sum mentioned in sub-oeot1on 1 of' Raid statute.'
A special oasewas submitted to the SUpreme Oourt ao to the liability of', the Town of' Dartmouth ·to pay this aWn, and the' O,ourt
'
has deoid~d that the TOwn, is liable~
We have adVised'an,appeal
ftom that.. d~o1B1on • .-.. We .aro now ino.truoted· by".YOU . that' tIle
' " .,'
, prov,inoial ..Government has instruoted the' SUperintendent not to

pay over to the Town the provinoial grant proVided for by seotion
68 of Ohapter 52, Revised statutes 1900.
Thoeootion provides
that that grant shall be paid eemi-annually or
the Oounoil
presoribea. out of the Provinoial Treasury to the legallY qualified teaohers employed in the publio sohools oonduoted aooording
to law.
The praotiee, as we understand your inetruotions, has
been for the Town to advanoe tho amount of those grants to the
teaohers .and the Provinoial Government then pays the amount over
to the SUIJerintendent who pays it to the Town.
The oontention
now raised by the Provinoial Government or the SUperintendent
is that this grant should not be p'aid over to the ~own of Dartmouth until sub-seotion 3 of seotion 7, Ohapter 6, Aots of 1903
_.has been OOJlU)l1ed with.
It is oontended that until that subseotion in,oomplied with that the eohoole are not oonduoted
In our
aooording to law within the meaning of seotion 6B.
opinion there is no oonneotion whatever between the two rnatters.
Seotion 105 presoribes the manner in \vhioh sohools are to be
oonduoted and seotion 108 authorizes the Superintendent, with
the sanotion of the Oounoil, to withhold in whole or in part the
provinoial grant from teaohers who do not oonduot the sohool in
the manner presoribed by seotion 105.
Then seotion 68 pro~
video that where the sohools are oonduoted aooording to law that
th.e teaoherA are entitled to the grant in the proportions speoi., fied.
It oeelIlD obvious that a sohool oonduoted aooording tothe provisions of seotion 105 is oonduoted aooording to law:
and if a sohool is not oonduoted aooording to those provisions
the teaoher may be deprived of his proportion of the grant under
seotion 108, and if it is oonduoted aooording to those provisions
that the teaoher is entitled to his proportionate part of the
grant under section 68 of the Aot.
The oomplianoe or non-oomplianoe by the Town with sub-seotion 3, seotion 7 of the Aoto
of 1903 has in our opinion nothing whatever to do with the oonduot of the sohool.
It dealo with the oolleotion and payment
of sohool rateD, a matter over whioh the teaohero have no oontrol
It oannot well be said that beoause the Town does not do something whioh the St'atute provides, a teaoher who has been legally
employed,-who is legally qualified and who has oonduoted tho
sohool in the manner presoribed by Imv, shoUld'be deprived of
his just reoonu>ense under the statute.
If, as we bave pOinted
out, seotion 68 has no referenoo to the liability for or payment
of munioipal raten, it follows that the oontest as to the rate
between the Munioipali ty of the Oounty of Halifax and tho Town
of Dartmouth is a oontest to whioh the Provinoial Govormnent and
the S~erintendent are not parties, and in whioh they have no
interest.
The provinoial grant is preoisely in the same position so far aB the Town's legal right thereto is oonoerned as if
that oontest did not exist.1I

*0

\

On motion of Oounors. Regan and Wiedom the report waD reoeived
and ordered to be filed.
On motion of Oounors. Regan and Wisdom, Resolved that
I Lll;
",eaohers'
Govt.
the olerk be instruoted to notifY the SUperintendent of Eduoation
, Grant
that the To~ of Dartmouth requires the payment forthwith of the'
sohool grant due to the Town, and now held

by

him, together with

interest on the amount for the period he has hald it.

,en

owing to supt. B1ohop's absenoe, throuE:h illnoss, oonwater Supply
eideration of his ~ep~rt wae again deferred.

Atter Bome disoussion, on motion of Oounors. Wil11amo
and MoKenna, Resolved, that the judgment of the SUpreme Oourt
county vs. of' Nova SooUa re. the MUnioipality of lIal1f'ax OOuntY'VA the.
Town,
appeal
~own of Dartmouth be appealed from to the Supreme Oourt of Oanada
~he

Oounoi1 then adjourned.

.,~.-".,~

'Approved.

...' ,--1-

t?,/\

~ ~.

j#I' .,

~Town Olerk.

·rA.~~
Mwor.··-

I.

Dartmouth, N. S.
. ~.

Thursday, Junu 1, 1905 •
Tqwn Oounoil met this day at 7.30 P.ro.

soarte, Oounoi110ro
also

~own

~ttlo,

Prcaent Mayor

Wisdom, MoKenna, Reganand Will1ams,

Solioitor Foster.'
l-I1nutos of last meeting were read and oOl1f'1rmed.
I

ILl
H~okney

!lye-laws

(I

Oounor.

In aooordanoe with notioe given at the last meeting,
Rega~

moved, seoonded

by

Oounor. l1i11iama, That the words

"l?ut from the bonafide owner of the horfle o~ h~r('le(l, oarriages
and harness to be uEled nor" be ntruok out of olauDe 2'of the
By-laws ro. Haokney Cnrriagoo.
\ \; l> ,

water
...... ~\lPp~y

Oounor.

This waeput and lost, 3 to,2.

In aooordanoe with notioe given at thelaat
~ttle

T.lOet1n~,

moved, sooonded by Councr. MoKenna, "That before

taking aotion on supt. Bishop's report the servioes of'

11

hYdl'llul-

10 engineer be aaked for, to report on the mat tors therein dealt
with, relating to putting in a new main." I Af'tor a lengthy dioI

ousoion this was put and negatived 3 to' 2.
\)\

supt. Bishop wao present, and on motion he wae requeet-

Oleaning
ed to make a verbal statement in oonneotion with 11ia :t'cpo:t't on
'
water Mains
the water oupply and the method of' oleaning water maine, he having reoentlY had an OP1)Ortunity 01'
Halifax water Works.

v:l.ew~.

that prooess at the

,

,~' (t,

on motion of Counor. Wil11amn, oodonded by Oounor.

wa~, RupplyRegan, RODolved, that supt. BishoP's report on the matter of

~'

,water supply be ,now oonoidered.

His report was taken up olauoo

by olause, and the first olause waD adopted, as follows;1. "I have reoeived from the To,'m OlerIc a oopy of a reoolution
pnneed by you on the 17th of APril. last.
It ia not definitely
etated in the reaolution what you require reported upon, but ae
Iunderotand it, you ,wish me to report in a general Way anything
of importanoe in oonnootion with the water system.
DUring the
papt five o'r six yearo many householders on the highest partn of
the oervioe have oomplained of laok of. water. Thi0 inoonvenieno'e
ooours periodioally, i.e. in Oll.'l1::lor when the Sugar Refinery and
the Asylum are uoint: fl'om the supplY, in addition to other large
servioes, und again in winter vlhen, water is allowed to run to
p1'ovent freezing.
Within the laot year the laok of water in
the high distriots haD been ffiore notioeable than ever before. ~
This is due to two oauses, viz, the inoreaaeddemand upon the
eY,atem for more water, and the oarosion whioh is oonstantly going
on in the maino.
To out off the largest oonsumers, put a oleaner through the main supply pipe, and install a oyntem of metero
through the town would restol'e the rJrOS[lure to ita maximlllA oondition.
To olean the mains under the presont oiroULll3tanooe lllight
deprive the Town of water for sevol'al days.
To dispenee with
the largent oonsumers \'lo~ld mean a great 1000 of rovenue and to
put in a system of meters would be expensive.
The only other
romody would be to lay anotller 12 in oh mnin 1'1'OD York's Hill to
the Town, whioh I thin1c, is the only reasonable way out of the
present diffioul ty.
It has been shown by a oareful observation
during the past 12 years that the lalws (JUP1)ly more \7Qter than
one 12 :f,noh main oan deliver to the town and maintain suffioient
prossurefor firo purposes.
The lakes have never been lower
than 13 inohos below the overflow line, whioh ahows that'we have
an abundanoe of water to \7llrrant the expedienoy of laying an
additional main.
The line of 20 inoh pipe beinG ohort, only
about 2300 feet, and with a head of 15 feet, it will easily
supply two 12 inoh pipes.
The area of a 20 in oh pipe is 314
aquare inohes, while the oombined area of t\70 12 inoh pipos is
only 226 inohes, a differenoo 01',88 inohes in favor of the 20
inoh , or an area equal to a 10 1-2 inoh pipo.
The demand for
water has been oonstantly inoreasing ever £linoe the system was
oOmPleted until the prenont time.
It hae been oloarly demonstrated within tho last fe\7 months that a single 12 inoh main
oannot natisfaotorily supply domestio servioe and fire proteotion
in the highest parts of the Town.
The present state of affairo
may be tolerated for a \7hile but oertainly oannot exist very long
Under the preaent oonditions the higheot parts of the Town have
It often ooours that water will not
very poor fire proteotion.
~un from oome of the higheot hydrants for a sp~oe of several
minutes or even an hour.
This is not a oeriouD mattor when
water is only vlantod for domeotio purposes (altho inoonvenient)
but in oaae of firo it is a very different matter. In regard
to extending the system it would not be prudont to mru~o extensione of muoh inWortanoe until more water is supplied to the
servioe. 1I
Ol,ause two of the report i7llS adopted ao follows, and referred to the Water Oommittee to, oarry out;-

Water
flupply.

2. "Before olosing thia report I wish to oall your 'attention to
a fow l1ll1.ttero at the lokElB from whioh we draw our supply, whioh
At present we have no faoility
I think is of muoh inWortanoe.

,

/ },r ~'

I

Water'
Supply

of examining the shores of the lal~es to remove anything objeotionable that way be found there.
It would be a wise preoaution
to exam:1netho'shoreo of' the lakee whenever it is thought advieable to roweD oure they are in a oanitary oondition.
The moot
oonvenient way to llooo1npliah this is to have a small flat bottom
boat thnt oan float in very shallow water, and by use of' whioh
it will be an easy IJlI.tter to follow the shores ve'r'l near tho land
and remove anything that may be found objeotionable.
The gate
house is in need of' ohingling and at the same time a Dlllllll addition opuld bo built on the baok to store a boat and other equiPmenta neoessary for this purpose. ,,~ _____________ _
3. "During the llQot ten years the town hoe aoquired all the land
bordering on Lrunont Lake and aome along the shore of TopAnil Lake
for the purpoee of improving the quality and quantity o~ the
water.
This wao oertainly a move in the right direction but
muoh remainn to be done to mak.e the oonditiono in and about the
lolt.,-oe what tlwy shoulabo.
The following rmmmer after the
water syatem was put in operation, the ahol'08 near tho gate houae
were greatly imProved.
A filthy otagnant pool within a few
feet of the gate house waa filled with olean earth, the wash from
th,e road juot caat of the gate house was diverted from the loke
andoonduoted to the brook below, and a rip-rap wall was built
along the ahore for ooveral hundrecl ~eot eaoh way from the gate
house.
This loavoo but little to be deoirod in the immediate
vioinity 01' the gate houoe.
TheI'e yet remaina along the ohore
of Topoail Lake as bad or perhaps a worao oondi hon tha.n anything
above mentionod.
For a diotanoe of over half a Mile, \7heI'O the
Preston Road I'una within u 1'0\'1 feet of the v/ater, all the aooUl1lUlation of winter is oarried by the raino and melting onow of
spring direotly into tho lal~eo, in addition to what iD washed in
by summer and autumn raino.
\'{llile it iD huo that wo have had
no trouble yet from thin oouroe, and may not havo for I!lany yearo
to oome, it iD oertainly a menaoe to the IJublio health of the
Town to allow thio oondition to oxist.
Every nO\"l and thon an
outbreal\: of typhoid oalls attention to the water OUP1Jly o~ some
oity of town, and than an inve£ltigation reveals the f'aot that the
water is impure.
surely hwno.n livea are too,preoiouB to be '
thUD used ao indications that it might be well, to analY£le the
wa t er I3U);lply.
Al tho several hundreds of dollars will be roquired to nmke the plaoe spoken of what ir should be, I do not think
this should otand in the way(and prevent the Vlork being done.
In Ithioa, N. Y. state, reoently thore waa 0 terrib~o outbrew~
of tYPhoid ancl some hunch'eds of tho inhabi tanta wore strioken
with the disease, reaulting on ovor 800 deaths.
After e:xpending
over ~lOO, 000.' to investigate the oauoe and _roving' the ,,'ater
eyetan, it was found that the dioenoe germ£l were oarried in the
water sll.P:91y.
I Vlould suggeat that the Mayor and Counoil visit
this pla.oe and see for themselves the oonditione that exiflt, or
employ the aerviooD of some expert sanitary engineer to exam1ne
and report fUlly in the matter, as I' am o~ opinion that thin i8
too important a question to be lightly passed over."
This
olause was referred to the Wator OoIllmittee to inquire into and
report upon.

P.A.Road,
eleotrio
light.

\ l; '\

A

petition wns read from a number of ratepayers on

Prinoe Albert Road, requesting that an oleotrio light be plaoed
on that street near the entrnnoe to Bolton Torraoe.
to street Oownittoo to report upon.

Referred

,

The water Oommittoe rElPorted ne follo\'7A:1.
Your committee on water and Sevlorage beg to submit herewith
their eetimates for the maintenanoe of the water'system for the
year oommenoing May 1, 1905, with the oot1mato of tha rovenuo
expeoted.
The sum of $4334. will be required to be levied. on
Water
Rupply
property fronting on l}ipe linos.
Your Committee would reoommend that $2124. ·be levied on property other than clwollingo and
V2220. on property containing a dwelling or dwellings.
Thono
SuLlS \7ill give a Domestio Rato of .30 oontn Tlflr ~,IIOO. and a Pipe
Rate of .18 aents per $100. as shown by the said eatllnato. This
iD an inorO[l}10 01'.02 cants in tho former rate and .01 oent in
the latter.
Your Comu~ttee find that it is neoesoary to inoreaae the rates to realize the amount to meet the eXl,)ondiiure
for the ourrent. year.
Your COrtlli~itteo fu:rthor reoommend that a
Hydrant Rate of .10 oents por $100. be levied on property liable
therefore
.
2. Reoe:1,pts and Expenditures. Your oomrnttee beg to oubInit for
your information a statement of the Reoeipts and F.xpendituros of
the Water lIaintenanoeAccount for the year ended May 1, 1905, by
whioh it will be seen that the year ended Witll an adveroe balanoe of $1046.87, whioh amount is offeot by overdue uater rates
and sewer interest.
The adveree balanoe of this aooount for
the OOrI'esponding date last year was ~;635. 97.
. .
3. construotion Aooount.
On the 30th of April, laot, the balanoe due the bank for thieaooount waa $815.18, mainly for wdrk
done last year, to which should be ndcled the sum of' $216. fo~ an
unpaid aooount for three meters ordered 1'rom the Noptune Motor
Co., New Yorlt..
These meters al'e now on hand and will ohortly
be plnoed in position.
'Speoial Rate 4.
YoU!' Committee wOUld reoolillJ1encl that a speoial rnte be made
at. Petor I s
for an urinal reoently plaoed in st. Peter's Hnll, viz, ~;2. 00.
Hall
per nnn~.
5 • . Re. applioation of James R. Doug1aao and others for the
extension of the \7a.ter systero on Fairbanks street, your Committee
at present e~e only able to report progreoo in this matter.
6.
Ro. mnin sewer on Viotoria Road, (Ylllnon street) your COll1.
beg to report that on the first of' November', '1897, the \'Iator
Sewer
'l;iotoria Rd. Committee reported in referenoe to the £lElWOr on this street dl'ain
-ing the housos of nobert 1.tillur and othors, reoommending "that
Ad'i
tho seuer, BO fnr ao it extends to Quarrell street, be not oonj'l
sidered IJart of· the sewer system until it ia use.d flAn publio
se.\'ler."
This report was adopted by the counoil on that date.
In June 1901 a house was conotructod on the eaot aide of this
street and this year another house was built,'Bo it io evident
that thin nowor has.boen used as a publio sewer ~om JUne 1~01,
anc1 your Committoe reoommeno. that the usunl flower ratos be levied
and oolleoted from the proporty ovnncrn on thin otroet to date
from
in the yenr1901.

WA ~
Estimates.

~

R M A I N TEN A N CE

A.O C 0 U N T.

Estimate for year ending April 30, 1906.
1I.aintenanoe.
Balanoe, May 1, 1905
Interest on Bonded Debt
Intereat on Overdraft at Bank
printing and advert10ing
Sa1al'ies:-SUllorintendent
Clerk and Treasurer
Aaoiotant Clork
Chief of' Polioe
Policeman No. 2.
Cab hire
IInrdware, etc.

1047.
7142.
200.
30.
7.00.
200.
190.
76.
50.

12l5.
45.
50.

,

General Repairs and matorial
600.
Repairs at Lake
DouclaoB p( Co., one year's rent of water main
15.
ICstimates
100.
Oontingont
. No\v Work.'
400. $10744 •.
200.
Allowanoe for vaoant houses, 'eto •..
Reoeipts.
'700.
water Rateo, due fr.om 'previous year~ to May 1/05
.1'70.
Hydrant Rnte ($170000. at .10)
.
3700 •...
Speoial Ratos
300.
Interest on sim~ing FUnd
1040.
1340.
Interest en SO\'1er Frontage
_~7:..:0:.:0=.:...:~!6~6~1~0:.:.·._
~otnl Maintenanoe .
~10944.
~otal Revenue
6610.
Balanoe to be aooesse(,ion DomeAtio and Pipe Ratee ~4334~
~he to.tal valuat!ona on pipe lines is as follows:440000.
Property other than dwellings
'740000.
Propertyoontaining a dwelling or dwellings
118'000'0.·

Valuation subjeot to Domestio Rate ~~'740000.' at .y30 ,Q
1/
11
11
P!pe Rate $1180000. at .18
1

~2200.

~2124 •.

$4324.
or $10. lese than.the amount required.

WA ~ E R Y·A I N TEN A NeE A a a OU·N T•
. For year ended APril 30, 1906.

Water Main.
Aooount.

Estimates.
Reoeipts.
800.)
.170. )Dome~io,Pipe and Hydrant Rate
,. ,
4061. )
3600. Speoial Rates:Ferry
600.
540 •.
Hospital for Insane
Aoadia sugar Rer'g Co.
564.40
11
1/
Int. on moter .
31~50
Halifax Graving Dook 00.,
40.
1/
1/
Int. on meter
7.
(part )'
Douglaoo ,~c 00.,
15.
Dartmouth Rolling Mills
35.
DOminicn Molasses Co.,
35 ..
N. Jilvans !le Sen
25.
30.
Eaatern Milling Co.,
Interoolon1al Railway
.135.
Peter Judge
300 •.
(half year)
Matheson's Mill
15.
lIcoeley, nebart
( part)
16.
20.
Sohools
A. A. Webber 8: Sen (part.)
9.37
Muir, Son 8: C c . , ·
60.
st. George~ Tennis Club .
Motora;- corp.Ohr1et Churoh 25.
A.Eieener (half yr. ) 6.
B.Newoombe("
1/)
6.
O.E.Pever11
12.
lrIra.J.lloNer 11
11
12.50
Est.J.T.Walker( Shute)
30.
91.50
I

4227.• 42 .

b.

,

'~

Fish-marlt.ot (halt year)
2.
Laundries
18.
Additional taps
2.
"i',
Garden taps
water Main.
4.
Aooount.
Lodge and bank
1.33
'W.O. (296)
798.
Shops
90.75
Barber shops
,12.
Horses and OO\VS
170.92
Hose, washing windows, at #1. '61.
HOBO, \vaBhing waggons, at #3.
30.
Hose, livery stable, at
_..':::3:.;:::3.:,.._ $3773.'n
1150. Interest ,on S1~t.ing Fund
707.62
, 700. Illteroot on Sewer Frontage
582.81
B~lanoe~~1_0~4_6~.8_7___

es.

ExPel].diture.

$10338.49

673. Balanoe
636.97
7142. Interest on Bonded Debt
7220.19
150. Interest on Overdraft at Bank
183.11
1215. SalarieB:~ Olerk and Treasurer
200.
Aasistant 01ert(
190.
Superintendent
700'.
phief of Polioe
76.
POlioeman No. 2.
50.
1216.
'30. printing and advertising
20.50
45. Oab hire
41.40
15. Jas. R. Douglass, rent of water main
15.
76. Repairs to road at Lamont Lake
56.
50. Hardware and material
45.49
(General repairs and material, Labor 428.30
Se\ver outlet
,
600.( Repairs at Lake·
.
Cove, Vlentworth st .32.06 460.36
400. paid W.& S. construotion Aoot. for new work 400.
200. Oontingent:Water Rates refUnded
Int. on Sewer Frontage,retunded
Munioipal Engineering Magazine
2.
N.E.W.W.Aeso. duos.
3.
Soreen oloth
8.30
D.B.C.A. Hall, ,rent
6.
Oalendar olook for registering
guageat Pipe Houee.
14.
46.38
$10338.49
On motion of Oounors. Regan and MoKenna the report

QB

read

, was adopted with the exoeption of the 6th olause, whioh was reterred to Town Solioitor Foster, to'report upon.
At the request ot Oounor. Tuttle he' was exoused by the
Ohair and retired.

,e

\(C\

The Street and Publio property OOmffiittee reported as

Drinking
Fountain. fOliows:-l. nyour OOmro:Lttee beg to report re. the drinking fountain at the ferry, r~terred to them, that they asked for tendero
to do the repairs reqUired, as per speoifioation herewith, and
r,eoeived but one tender"that of ,iI. J. 0 'Toole, for the sum of
$24. and your oomm1tteewoUld reoommend that his tender be aooept
ed and the work prooeeded with.

,

2. Ml'. Ohas. Brister having ob.1eoted to ei1gning tlle bond
prepared
in oonneotion with the removal of hiB building enoroaoh,
C.Briater,
,ing
on
the
line of North street, on the ground that the t\venty
North Rt.
days notioe to be nerved upon him for the removal of hiD building
dook.
wae too ahort, your OOmmittoe reoommend that the bond be amended.
to provide that twqlve months notioo be given him for the removal
of eaid building. 11
~he

f:Lret olauDe was reforred baolt to the Oommittee for

1'13-

'oonsideration, on the oaeting vote of the Mayor, and the eeoond
olauoe wan adopted.
~he

, \ I. \

Auditore reported that they ha.d audited and oxamin.,.
~o\Vn

ad 'the bookeand aooounte of the
Auditors'
,Report.

Clerlt and Treasurer to

A:Pr11 30th, and found everything in order and oorreot, and eubmitted duly oertified statements of the eeveral eerv10ee of the
T'own to that date.

Ordered to be filed.

Letter wae read from niohnrd Williruna, alleging that

\ v,'l/

:~!!~l~:~:~ he had settled the eewa1l rateD on his proporty, on Portland street
when he purohaDed the property from the Hamilton Estate.

Referr

-ed to water OOTllr.1ittoo to report upon.
, W. & S. JiJxtn.

Churoh Bt.

,Letter was read from John Foroyth, oPlllying for the

liD ',:,

water and oewerage for hie house on Churoh street.

Referred to

Water OOmmittee to roport upon.
Letter wae r~ad from John Foreyth calling attention

\ \.. L\

Ridewalk,
to the laolt of a aidewalk in front of hie llroperty and other
Fairbanks Rt.
properties adjoining on Fairbal1k.e streot., Referred to street
Oormnittee.
/

\,~~

Haok
fnspeotor.

A:Pplioation was read from Frank Power for the 1l0ait1on
.,
of Inslleotor of Lioensed }[a~ke, at a salary of $60. per year.
Ordered,to be filed.
\ 0b

Pedlars'
byelawD

The Ordinanoe reapeoting HawkerB, Pedlaro and ~raderD

of Ooods in the Town of nnrtmouth, read and ooneidered with
amendmonts at proviouo meotingo of the Counoi1, wae taken' up and
, .on motion finally paesed, and ordered to be oont to the Governor

e,

-in-Oounoil for approval.
I\,'\
The Ordinanoe relative to Haolmey oarriagea waD again
Haokney
bye-laws. taken uP, whereupon, aounor. Wied~.m moved, seoonded by Counor.
"

'

I

Wi.llinlilB, "that the worde "an inspeotor to be BPllointed annually

,

by tho Town Oounoil" be struok out ll.nd the words "the ohairman
I

-:

.

of the Lioense OOmmittee" .be inserted in lieu thereof in seotion
This was

3 cif the Ordinanoe relative to Haoltney Oarriages."
aooepted as notioe of motion.
IL-~

On motion of' oounor. Regan, seoonded

'by

oounor.Wisdom

Rate Roll the following resolution waD, adopted:- Resolv8.d that' the. Rate
.>

'

Roll for the year 19Q,6 as

~ow

Bubmitted to the Counoil, and re-

vised and oertified aB oorreot by the AUditors, be pannod,
..................

-.~

..

aPP-

roved and adopted, and that the same be the Rate Roll for the
To\m 01' Dartmouth.

Counor.

'filli~B

dissented.

A number of aooounts were passed for pavment and the
oounoil adjourned.
~ ~. ~~ a:.-.sL-

Town Clerk.

o/?/ ~J

Al,)proved.

.(X~~r-

,e

Mayor.

D~bouth •.

N." 8 •.

l.

Thursday, JUne BB, 1906.
!own OOunoi1 met thi. day at 4p.m.
,

Prt.ent Mayor Soarf.

.

Oounoillors 'l'utUe, W!lsdom, lolenna, Regan, a1eo Town Solr. I'osten•.

Il. q
.. _...

1.,
'

The Street Committee repOrted as followsJ~. JIl•• Le. 'l'horne, General lanager of the Union Bank 01' HaUfax,

havlng oalled the attention 01' your oommi ttee to the des1rab111 ty of
re.
'
.
P:f~:~:~~s improv1n~ the sidewal~ on W.te~ street, east alde, ln the b100k baud
-ded by! QUarrell and Portland Street., JOur Committee have made inUnion Bank

qulrles wlth regard thereto and find that the oost of maklng the
proposed aldewa1k wlth ourb and gutter 01' all Gonorete, oomp1ete.
will be 1887.00, and your oolllJll1ttee would reoommend that this expenle be authorised by the Oounol1. provided that the owners 01' p~
-pert,,'trontlng thereon wl11 agree to pay one-half 01' the oost •
..Uh the privl1ege 01' paying their proportion ln 1'1ve annual pay-·
ments with intereat at tive per oent.

It the owners are wliilng

to do this your oomml the' reoommend .thatthey be alked to enter lntO'

,

a writtenasreement with the Town to that etteot.,
\'\1 • •

a..

Re. Drinking Fountain at Ferry.

Your Oommittee have

10oked~1

into the matter ot the repairs required and the responsibility ot
Drinking
Fountain

the
. party whose team oollided with the tountain, and oonsider that'
!'en Dollars is as muoh as

~e

is tairly liable tor, and he is will-

ing to pay this amount.

The tounbi'n was oonsiderably damaged

and in bad repair betore the aooident, and your oommittee would
reoommend that the matter be settled on this basis and that Hr.
J~

J. O'Toole's tender ot

eIId,

!hie

rep~rt

e24.

was adopted and on

tor the repairs required be aooeptmo~ion

of Oounor, Regan seoonded b)7

Oounor. Tullle, it was resolved,"That the street Oommittee be
authorimedto lay a oon.orete
I'll

Permanent
Sidewalks

sidew~lk,

gutter

~d

ourb on the

eas,tern side ot Water street trom Portland to Quarrell Streets,
, provided that half the oost ot same be borne by the owners ot
land fronting on the street paved, and that the owners enter
into an agreement to pay their part ot the oost in five yearly
I

,

lnB"alment~,with

interest at tive per.oent.'

fownSolr',FOster reported as followsJ-

'Refer~ing

to

olause in the water Oommittee's Report re. the sewer on. Viotoria
Road, whioh wasreterred to me at the last meeting ot Oounoil J-

Sewer,

' ."

Viotori~\Rond.

.' .

In my opinion the,resolution adopted by the water Oommittee on

November 1, 1897, reoommending 'that the sewer so tar as it extends to QUarrell street be not oonsidered part of the sewer sYIt,em until it is used as a publio sewer', must stand until a new
resolution is adopted deolaring it to be a publio sewer.
4,

. . . .

Ot

~

,course such a resolution may be adopted at any time but I do not
thi~

it should be retrospeotive, whioh, i t it

were~

would involv

,the oharging ot interest against adjaoent owners. This would be a
manitest injustioe, as they oould not be expeoted to antioipate
the possibility ot the Oounoil adopting a retrospeotive resolution
by paying their sewer instalments as they tell due,'

After

lome disoussion this report was aooepted and ordered to be tiled,.
On motion ot Oounor. Tutt1e, seoonded by Oounor. KoKenna
\\~

Aewer,
Viotoria Road

it was ,resolved, that that part ot the sewerage system on Viotoria
Road, between Oohterlony and Quarrell Streets be hereby deolared a
publio sewer.

~

,

Letter was read trom Andrew Forsyth oomplaining that the
Ohiet.ot,Polioe had stopped him trom-washing his waggons on Ooleman
street or in.his yard, tor the reason that the water ran over the
waggoMI on street.
He thought it was un~ust to be oharged Oa, a year for a
Washing

Is~reots

~ose

tor washing waggons and then prevented trom useing it.

Reterred to street Oommittee to deal with.
Letter was read trom Deputy Provinoial Seoretary asking
·tor oertain information regarding the town water worka, and enolo.

Water

Supply

~ng

1\ \

blank torml to be used when furnishing the information.

Reterred to the 'fater Oommittee with instruotions to oomplj with
the

requea~,

A number otaooounts were paased tor payment and the

, Oounoil

ad3ourned~

_proved. Oj7/~.r

~v1P~
lIayor •. "
..•. ,..

,'.

Dartmo~th.

N.

I.

S.

ThursdaY'lMy a" 1906 ..
.~ OO~oil met ~his ~ at 7."~Q p-..m.. Present MaJOr Scwfe'
Oauno:rs., ~t.lttle,. tilsdom, UOK'enna'l Regan, Will1amaand TObin, also
'lown Solioitor Foster.
Ktnutes of meeting of JUne 1st were
Minutes
amende~

1/'

eented to the motion re. Rate Roll.
. JUne Sand were read and approved •.
Aa per
'

no~ioe g1v~n

moved,. seoonded by Oounor.
Bye-laws
1'1,".

on motion

amended by inserting worlla to the efteot,that Oounor,'Il11iams dial-

I

Haokney

rea~and

The mtnutes of-meeting of

at the last meeting,

'fillilllll8,~~hat

.

Oounor~
",

Wisdom

the words 'An inspeotor

to be appointed annually by the Town Oounoil" be struok out and the
'.
". .
words 'The Ohairman ot the Lioense Oommittee' be inserted in lieu
thereof in section 3 of the Ordinanoe relative to HaokneY' Oarriage••.•

,

!be motion was put and negatived. three to three. and the llayor
gave his oasting vote against t~e motion •.
On motion ot Oounor. RegBn seoonded by Oounor •. Tuttle.
Haokney
Byela"s .
. adop~~~.

R'esol:ved. that the By-laws relative to Haokney Oardiagee, as now
read, be and the

s~e

are adopted, and be sent to the

iu-oounoil tor approval.
Rewer,
Dundas Rt.

Gove~or-

Oounor. Wi11iams dissented.

A petition was read from A.

~11iot

and others asking fbr

ot the main sewer
trom Oohterlony Street north along
the
extension
..
I
.
Dlmdas Street..

Reterred to Water Oommittee to report upon.

The Street Oommittee reported as to11ows,-

•

l·~.
lla1kJter Property. The root ot the dwelling house on this pro. perty is leaking badly and in need of repair. and your Oommittee
Walker
reoommend that they be authoriBsd to ask tor tenders and have the
Property work done. The tenants in the house say they will·move out on
.',- acoount ot the root being so bad. Under the oonditions attaohed
to the purohase ot this propert Y Urs. Walker. the tormer owner.
draws" the rent ot it during her i ite time.
a~
'Your Oommittee. in oomplianoe with the request made by the
Axe & Ladder 00 •.• reoommend that a new stairway on the street tront..
Engine House ot the building. asked tor by the Oompany. to give aooess to their
alteration~ rooms on the seoond floor ot the Engine House, be built.
Your
r.' \ Oommi ttee have prepared a speoifioation tor the neoessary workp&nd
. reoommend that they be authorized to ask tor tenders and have ~he
work done •.

Atter some disoussion, on motion ot Oounor. Regan, seoonded
by Oounor. Tobin, Resolved, that the report of the Street Oommittee
Walker

Prope~1lY.

re. Walker property. be reterred baok to

th~

oommittee for re-oon-

sideration re •. the town's liability and to oonsult with the Town
SOl1oit~r,

it neoessary.

On motion ot the same. Resolved, that

tenders be asked tor work to be done to Engine House. reterredto
ingine House
alterat1?AO' in Btreet Oommittee's report and that ·tenders .be submitted to the
Oounoil tor oonsideration.
The Oommittee on Water and Bewerage reported am to11owst
_1. Your Oommittee have oonsidered the petition reoeived from
Jues Doug1ass and others asking to be supplied w1 th the town watar
'1.& S.Extn' aiLso the letter trom John Forsyth asking for the extension ot tha
r.huroh St. water and sewer system on Ohuroh Street to oonneot with h~s dwell'
iug on that street. ·Supt. Bishop. acting under instruotions from.
your oommittee, has prepared an estimate for the extension asked
for by Hr. Doug1ass. which shows that the distanoe trom the line
of the railway traok on Water Btreet to his house is 400 feet and
all rookm and to lay a six inoh sewer and 1t inoh galvanized iron
water pipe will oost ,851'J add for outfa11 aoross ~ailway traok
033.40, making a totalot VS84.40, but to do the work in a per.
manent way, laying a four inoh O.L.water pipe and sewer pipe to
Fairbank~lAt.disoharge aoross.the railway traok at the foot ot·Hare Lane will
extenaion))oost abaut 01520. and your oommittee, in view ot the probability
that the water and sewer mains will in the near future have to
be extended to this looality, reoommend that the extension be
made in a permanent manner. There will be about $6001 reoeived
in sewer frontage and the estimated annual rE/venue is ,,40.
I'; ,.

•

J,

•

-JSa.

~.
W~th regard to the letter from Yr. Forsyth, your oommittee
f1nd ~ollr the Supt. "s est:l!mate, that the oost of the extension of It
nine inoh sewer pipe and a four inoh water pipe from Water Street.
I')
east 170 feet along Ohuroh Street will oost 0220.
The sewer front;
-age on this street will amount to 0100. and the expeoted revenue
will be about ClOt and your oommittee reoommend that this extension:
be made.,
'
3. Your'o6mmittee reoommend that the following speoial rates be
madeJ- G.E.Vanbuskirk, four dwellings on Geary street, 02.60 eao~
\",per dwelling per annumJ as there is no water on thie etreet and your
, oommittee find that the ~enants of these dwellings obtain their
Spooial Rntewater'supply from a tap in the stable on the same premisee.
Vanbuskirk 4. Youroommittee reoommend that a epeoial rate be made for Alex.
aenry Rt, H~tohins~n, for mason shop on his premises Oohterlony street, C10 •.
A.Hutohinsonper annum, this rate not to inolude water used for plaster work
,
at new dwellings.
'
5'.
Your oommittee have reoeived a' letter from R:liohard Williams
R Willia
objeoting to pay the sewer rates on his property, formerly part of
'\
ms, the Hamilton Estate, whioh he purohased through Ur. A. G. Troop,
Re~er Rn~~a alleging that the sewer rates were paid up by the former owner •.
\'
As there have been legal questi6ns raised,' your oommi ttee reoommend
that the matter be referred to Town Solr. Foster for hi~ opinion., '
6.. The ~eters registering water supplying the Aaadia Sugar Rfg.
'Repairs to 00. and the Uar:lne Railway were found to need repairs, and oleaning.
meters
The meters were sent to the starr Ufg. 00. and were oleaned and
repaired, and they have been replaoed in position and are now in
good working order again.
'

churoh fit,
F,xtenaion

1,>1:

After some disoussion in referenoe to olause one of the
.~eport,

•

Oounor. Tobin moved, seoonded by Oounor. Wisdom, "That the

Water Oommittee be asked to bring in an estimate of the oost of
Fairbanka fit
,
"
extenaio'f) mning: an B inoh water main with sewerage from the foot of Synott
Hill to Lyle Street, inoluding Fairbanks street and oonneotions ."
,
Passed •.
Olause two was adopted., Olause three was referred to the Town
Sol1'. for his opinion, and the other olauses df'the l'eport were
adopted.
Applioation was read from the Ohairman of the Sohool Board
DO h00 1

n

requesting payment ot the balanoe of th,e sohool estimate to June

aa.

estimate"l
I '\ ,On motion it was deoided that his request be oomplied "i the
Letter was read from Nova Sootia Telephone 00 •.• asking fo:!'
Telephone Co permission to' land a new oable they were putting aoross the harbol'
re. cable
at the toot of Lyle street, and to ereot a line of poles on the
!r:··
I

said street between

th~

shore and the main road, also for leave to

put a oable hut on tbe shore.

On motion of Oounor, Regan" seoomded

by Oounor. Williams, -Resolved, that the letter of the Nova Sootia
Telephone 0°. be referred to a oommittee oonsisting ot three, to
oonter "i th the oompany- and report baok to the Oounoil.
Regan, Williams and Tobin

~ere

Oounors.,

appointed as the oommittee.

Letter was read from Borden, Ritohie & Ohisholm, Bo11oit«
for George A. Hunt, asking to be allowed the $60. voted by the
a,A.Hunt,
sewer ra tOij')
Oounoil some years ago i,n oonneotion wi,th his sewerage ratesm and

.

-5it

'/-

•

·that he ,,!as willing to pay the balano.e without delay~
finanoe

Oo~tt~e ~o

Referred to

report upon •.

John H· Walker was present, .and on motion was

giv~

a

J. H. Walker,

hearing in reter'enoe to the sewer rates on his daughter's, Ma%'y.
eewerrates.· . '
,
'
Walker,.
pl'operty,
Dahlia
street.
On~ motion ot Oaunor. Regan"
1'1 1,1
..
1
leoodded by Oaunor. W~sdom, "Resolved, that the oomplaint ot
t.

. . '

•

•

John Walker re. sewerage rates be reterred to the Water Oommittee
an~

that

M~,

Walker be given an opportunity to state his oase,"
.

Oounor, Regan gave notioe ot motion,as tollowsJ. Ferry

'Resolved that the Ferry Oommission be abolished •.

.

CommisB~pn

~d,

.Further resol•

that the management ot the Ferry be vested in a Board ot

I

~ontrol

to be oomposed of three members apPOinted by the Town

Oounoil.,'

..

On motion ot

•

~ounor.

",'

Regan, seoonded bY·Oounor. Tobin

Order.ing of 'Resolved that in the future no supplies shall be purohased by
supplies
.'
.
or suppUed to the town save by order • in.. writing, signed by
b

. i'l

I

the town alerk.

Further resolved, that Supt. Bishop be asked

to explain the purohase ot dynamite referred to in Austen Bros,'
bills, and who gave him the. orders to get the dynamite.,'
On motion of Oounor. Tuttle seoonded by Oounor. MoKenna
Haok
Inspeotp,i'

'Resolved,
per annum.

tha~

the salary ot the Haok Inspeotor be tixed at e26.

Aooepted as notioe ot motion.
Oounor. Regan moved, seoonded by Oounor. Tobin, 'That.

the terry bonds reoently redeemed be deSLtroyed inpresenoe ot the.
Mayor, Ohairman

O~unor,

New
cemetery
I~

Fi~anoe

Oommittee and Town Treasurer,'

Wisdom moved, seoonded by Counor.Tl1ttle, ''.IIhat

the'Yayor, OOUDors. MoKenna and Tobin be a oommittee on new oeme-

i\

tery."
Oounor. Tobin moved, seoonded by Oounor, Williams,'That

.,Uester Rt. the town take over and widen Hester Street, and that the Street
Oommittee with the Town Solioitor be empowered to transdot all
legal business on oonneotion therewith.'
Letter was read trom Union Oanac!1an Munioipali ties"
Canadian

Munioipdliti~treal,

JUly 26th.

in reterenoe to a oonvention to be held in Winnipeg, am
Ordered to be tiled.
A number ot aooounts were passed tor payment and the

iO~'

.

Oounoil adjourned and met immediately atterwards as the Board of

/'

Health when the tollowing letter was read trom Dr. Kilsom,
Ottioe;'J--

Healt~

"X wish to bring betore your Board that there seems to be
some doubt in referenoe to the notitioation ot measles, whioh is
one ot the infeotiouB diseases, and should be taken as suoh by t. e
Board of . present Board•. There have been many oases, but tew reported,
that is at the Town Hall. Some time ago I had a oommunioation
. Heal th
sent to Yr. Hiller aaking him to prevent ohildren attending Bohoo 1
who had other ohildren at home, ill, and'asking tor a oertitioate •.
It. haa been reported to me by several tl!Llllilies that ohildren were
attending the north 'end sohool oovered with a red rash. This is,
I think, deplorable, tor I am sure any of our teaohers with a
little observation, oould prevent this being spread all through
the sohool.· I'may atate that measles is thought lightlYnof ~y
many parents, but it is more serious than people think. 'I~
London, Ensland, 'last year over 9000 ohildren under two years of
I wish to state
ago, dled from measles and their oomplioations.
in oonoludon, that as a result of the absenoe of oard on a oerta~
house, a lady patient went in and found measlee there, some days
atter she doveloped the disease whioh brOUght another legitimate
I 'WOuld adviae that
'
aiokness on, and nearly ended fatally.
oardsot a different oolor be provided tor measles, and the law
so planned that notioe be given to some one.'
Oounor. Tuttlemoved, seoonded by Oounor. Tobin, that
the Ohairman and Town Solioitor be requested to have the Health
Amendment tQ.. '
Health. , Regulations amended in aooordanoe with the suggestions of .the
Regula't1ona
'
~ealth Offioer.
The motion was put and negatived, three to thr~
and the Mayor gave his oasting vote against the motion.
On motion of Oounor.
',)/

~egan,

seoonded by Oounor.

Willi~sl

Resolved that seotion 7 of the Health Regulatione be amended by
adding the word 'Ineasles 'htt'er the wOrd" 8oarletina"in said seotion..
Ad30urned.

____Town

Olerk.

"

Dartmouth, N. S.

I.

Thursday, July 20, 1905.
Town Counoil met thta day at 7.'.30p.m. PreeentUayor Boarfe,
r

e"

Ooun~illors Tut~le,

Wisdom, MoKenna, Regan, Williams and Tobin, a180'
Town Solioi tor Foster.o
ld1'nu~es

ot last meet1ngwere read' and approved •.

X

,

Oounor •. Regan t s notioe ot, motion re. Ferry Oommiseionwas taken
, up, and at his request deterred until the next regular meeting.
In, aooordan.oe with notioe l of motion given by

,I

meoting, Oounor. Tuttle moved, seoonded by Oounor.

hi~

at the last

UoKenna~

that the

salary ot the Haok Inspeotor be' fixed at 025 •. per annum. This was
Haok'
. . •
,
Inspeotor. put to vot'e and negatived on the oasting vote ot the Uayor, three,
,

.

Oounoillors voting for and three against.

Oounor. Regan

. notioe

~ave

at re-oonsideration.
The street Oommittee reported as tollowsJ1. Your Oommittee beg to report that ~hey have reoeived tkree tende..
'I

tor the proposed oarpenter work at ~he Engine House, ,and reoommend
Engine House
.
repairs that the tender ot O~as. Short,_ at 067. be aoo~pted, his being the
lowest.

2.

Your Oommittee beg to

rep~rt.that

their attention"

was reoently oalled' to a new fenoe built by J. J. Daley, fronting his
Da1ey enoroaohment,North RP%operty on North Street, the fenoe is an enoroaohment on the otreet
to the extent ot nine inohes, and your oommittee reoommend that a
surveyor be employed to detine the line of the said street on the
north side.

Olause one was

Oounor. Wil11ams dissenting

ad~pted,

With respedt to Olause two, Oounor. Regan moved, seoonded by
Tobin, "That Mr. Daley be asked to

ent~r

O~unor.

into a bond with the Town

.tor ten years, requiring him to oonform to the town line when a new
tenoe

i~

ereoted, or within ten years."

Passed 4 to 2.

The Water Oommittee reported as follows;Oleaning water 1• That they be authorized to' make provision to have the water
mains
mains o~eaned and soraped this fall.
2.
That a fire hydrant be plaoed on OhurohBtreet west ot,the
Hydrant,
Churoh St. rai1waY,traok.
3.

That an El1is-Ford Pipe outter, No

~,

be

puroha~ed

pipeoutter·Bros. agents, whioh will oost 045. t.o.b. New York.

,.

adapted to out all kinds and size. ot pipes

~rom

, I'

from'AuBten

This outter is

4 to la inohes,

ino~

-usive.
Your Oommi
Townsupp1i ea. 4.
. ttee have reoently asked for tenders for supplies required by the Water Department for the ourrent year, and reoommend
that the to+lowins tenders for goods be acoepted, being the lowest
in eaoh oase •.
For Oement and Clay Pioks.
Jas. Bimmonds & 00.
For Dynamite, E1eotrioFuses amd ShovelsJ._ Aus.ten BfOS.
For Blaoksmith work.
,
,cJWlleS T. Settle.

3.

-M'

6. Your Oommittee have reoeived tenders trom DouglasB & 00, and the
Ruppliee, Dartmouth Iron Foundry 00. tor oastings, (meter box oovers and man~
Water Dept.
hole oovere) eaoh at .03 oents per lb. and would redomme~d that the
work be divided between the two tirms.
w~th rea~eot

to olause one, Oounor.Tuttle

MoKenna that it be

Oou~or.

bY' Oounor. Reglln,

adpptd~,

thatoona1dera~ion

until this day, three montho.

~oved,

seoonded by' .

Oounor. TObin moved, oeoonded

ot this olause be deterred

The amendment was put and loot, three
I

voting tor and three againot, and the ldayor save his aaating vote
against the amendment..

The motion waD then put and oarriedon the

lame vote reversed.

Olause two was adopted.

OlauDe three was

objedted to and on motion ot Counor. Regan, seoonded by Counor. !Obin
.

I

Pipe outter it 'was r~solved that Dartmouth firms be aslted tor figures on the pipe
outter (Ellis-Ford,No. 1).

The remaining olauses

01'

thereport.were

adopted.
The Oommittee on Polioe and Li'oenseo reported that that had
! \'

Town
Bye-lIlwB

gone aaretully over the Town By-laws and made several additionB and
alterations to them, and redbmmended that the said Ey-lawB be reterred
to Town Solioitor Foater to be approved and put in proper shape by him.
On motion the by-lawD were referred to the Town Solioitor to see that
they oomplied with legal requirements.
The Oommitteeon Fire Apparatus reported that they had reoentlY', aaked
for tenders for oolor waahing the walls and oeilings of the
.

/i

E~f!~~i~~uoeEngine Roo~ at the Engino Houoe, and'reoommended that the tender ot
. E.M.Bowes, at $16. be aooe;ted, his tender being the lowest. The
oommittee also reoommended that they bo authorized to purohase f~om
Eastman
, Deluge Set. Henry K. Barnes ot Boston, ono " •. 6 .Oombination Eastman Deluge Set,
Adopted.
, whioh will oost $108. net, f.o.·b. Boston.
Town ,Solioitor Foster (-ported re. the Walker Property,as
I

•

Walkor
Property.

tollowsJ- "I have soen Ex-Alderman Stevens in this matter, who

neg~t~

ated the business for th'e town, and he tells me that the arrangement
made with Mrs. Walker wao that she should have the inoome of the pro-

.e

perty during her life time, and that the 8ame should be kept in repair by the to\vn.

There seems to be no question of law here upon

whioh to found a report."

Ordered to be filed.

•

Walker
Property.

On motion of Oounor., Tuttle seoonded by Counor. KoKenna, Resolved"
that the Publio Property Committee be authorized to ask for tender.
tor

mak~ng ~he

The

neoessary repairs to the house on the Walker Property ..

Audit~rl r~ported

that they had examined the books and

aooountsof the Town Treasurer to June 30th, and found every1rhing in
Auditors'
, report

order and oorreot, and submitted duly oertified statements of the
Ordered' to be filed •.

several servioes of ,the town to Chat date.

Letter was read from Power & Son inquiring why the work of
repairing the watering oart was Si ven out without tender, and stat-,
Watering
oart

. I,

inS that they were always ready to tender on any work that was to be
done for the

Referred,

toWn~

to,Pub~io

Property Oomntfttee.

Letter was read from J. J. OtToole

suggesti~g

that it would

Drinking be advisable to plaoe a two rail iron guard in a oirole around the
follntain. drinking fountain at the ferry, supported on iron poets.
This he

1/

thought, would not only serve as a guard for teams but would add
greatly to the appearanoe of the fountain.

Referred to Publio Pro-

perty Oommittee. '
Letter was read from James A. Oalder, stating that he had
Calder's purohased the oorn meal mill from Wm. Muir, Bon & 00. and asking
Mill, water
rates.
that the water rates on this mill be reduoed to the ordinary tariff

/i,

paid by mills.

He stated ,that he would

emp~o.y ,about

and expeoted to run the mill oontinuously.

a dozen hands

Referred to water Comm.

to report upon.
Letter was read from Dr. Hattie, Medioal Supt, of the Nova
/;

N.R.Hospita:{3potia Hospital, stating that the lake from whioh, they obtained their
water supply· ,
water supply was very lowm. and wishing to know whether a reduotion,
oould not be made in the rate now paid the town by that institution
tor the supply ot

wat~r fo~

speoial rate per month.

domestio

Re~erred t~

purpose~,

and asking for a

Water Oom. to report upon.

Letter was read from William Rand requesting
I

payme~t

of hi.

Topsail
aooount foot servioes surveying lo~ of lan~ north side of Topsail Lake.,
Lake survey."
Oounor. Regan moved, seoonded by Oounor. Tobin, that the bill be paid.
Passed four to two.

'/ I

Dartmouth
Park.

On motion of Counor. Regan, seoonded by 9ounor. Wisdom,

Resolv~

ed that the annual grant to the Dartmouth Park Commission be paid.

•

;,-'1'""

Oounor. Regan ~alled the attention of the Oounail to the
Dartmouth .oonduot of the Supt. of.Streets, who on a reoent oooasion had refused
.
I
Park re. Rupt •
Bishop.
. to deliver to the Park Oommission oertain tools, the loan of whioh
. was asked for by them, altho a~thorized and instruoted to do so by
an order passed. by the.Street Oommittee.
meeting of the Counoil a resolution
I

no supplies should

bepur~hased

had.~een

by the

a written order from the TownOlerk.

.....

Further, at the l.ast

~upt~

passed direoting that
for town use without

The Supt. had positively

refused to oomply with the resolution and said he would never go to
the olerk tor an order.

Oottnor. Regan oonsidered suoh oonduot

unw~rranted.and

entirely

demanded

investi~ation.

He then moved,

-'

,

seoonded by' Oounor. Tobin, that a epeoial oommittee be appointed to
investigate the oonduot of Superintendent .Bishop.
oarried, five to one.
immediate hearing.

The. Supt. being present, asked for an
Oounor. Tuttle moved,'seoonded by Oounor.

MoKenna, that he 1)e:'allowec1 to
"

.

This was put and

whereUpon, after some

Bpe~.,

disoussion~

O~unor.

Regan

ob~eoted,

Oounor. Willio.ma moved, seoonded

by Oounor,. Regan, that the Oounoil be a oommUtee to investigate the
oharges made by Oounor. Regan against Supt. Bishop, time of meeting
. to be given to Supt. Bishop and he to be given a tull opportunity of
"~

~.

stating his side of the oase •.
·The Oounoil then adjourned.

0/tft1d
$'~q!jo

'&pp;roved.

.

- - Town Ol.er.k~

Jlayor ..

.

.Dartmouth, . N~

I•

s.

Tl1uradaylJ!, JUly

a71,.

1905 ..

M: emergenoy meeting of .the Town Oounoil was held this day

at 6' p. m.

Present Mayor Soarfe, Oounoillors, Tuttle, Wisdom,

Regan, 'Ulliams and

JloKenn~

Tobiti'~

The Speoial Oommittee appointed re. the Nova'Sootia :t'elephone
OO.IS letter of July 27th, last, reported that they had had an interv:tew

with the Manager of that Oompany'and reported up a letter reoeived trom
I

Telephono hi'm stating that the Oompany was willing, in oonsideration ot the
Co.re.J.yle "
,
Rt.doo~
»rivilege asked' tor by them, aa per their previous letter, to give the
'l'own the free use of their poles for tire

alarm~

wires and to plaoe a

t:efepho'ne at-aome'point in the north end, mutu'ally agreable to the 'l'own
,

and Oompany, tree

ot

oha~ge, and only to be,used tor oivio buuines8 and

i'n oase ot tire or' any other emergenoy~

After

di8ou8~ion.

on motion

ot Oounor. Regan, seoonded by Oounor.'l'obin, Resolved. "That the applioation ot,the Nova Sootia 'l'elephone 00. tor permission to ereot poles
on Lyall Street, land a oab1e at the toot ot-the street and ereot a
oab1e hut there, be granted on the oondi tions mentioned in the 00.' B
n,tter of July 27th,
approval

the

o~

an~

St~eet

-

that the ereotion ot the hut be done to the

Oommittee.-

Counor. Wil1iams, on

ot the Natal Day Oommittee, asked

be~alt

tor permission to have the Steam Fire Engine and other apparatus-take
Naltal DaY 'Dart in the 'l'rades Prooesaion in Dartmouth on the morning ot Nata! Day,-"

oa ebrat i ob

and Uter ward in Halitax in· event ot the Natal Day Oommi ttee deoiding
to »arade in the OUy ot Halitax ..

Permission was granted.

On motion ot Oounor. 'l'obin, seoonded by Oounor., Wil1i'ams,

Resolved, 'l'hat wheread, in the taking over ot

.H~ster

Street in the 'l'own

Heater St'ot Dartmouth, in the opinion ot this oounoi1 great damage would be done
to adjoining property by' taking the tull width of fifty teet, resolved,
that the 'l'own aooept the dedioation ot
m~as1:1rementls
~.,

8~id

street

-aoo~r~ng

to the

ot the plan made by Ohas. W., FBirbanks, O. E. by order ot

G. Hill, !.fay 3, 1869, whioh plan is now on tile at the offioe of the

- 'l'own Olerk.
Ad~ourned.

.Approved. _.

__!bwn alerk.,

# ay#J'

II~
Uayor.

-I

' . t ........

\,

Dartmouth, N. B•.
Thursday, August, 3, 1905. .

I

~own ~ounol1 met

this day a.t 7'.,30p.m,'

~ounoi110r. ~uttle, ~i:8dOm__.an_d..R_ege,tl,

Present Mayor Soarfe,

also 'Town Solioitor Foster.

Minutes of last tW? meetings were read and oonfirmed.

.

At the reques,t of Counor •. Regan his notioe .of motion re.

Ferry Corn.

F"erry Commhsion, was allowed to lie on the table until the next meeting
On,moti~n

of Counor. Regan the reDolution pasoed at the last

Haok
l!leeting re. 'H~Ok Insp~otor' s oalary, was ~a~en uP, for re-oonsideration.,
. Inspeotor. On motion of Counor. Tuttle, Deoonde~ by Oounor. Regan it Wa.D resolved

',l.'

~hat

,the salary of the Inspeotor of Oabs be fixed at t.15. per annum.

Oounor.

Wi~dom,gave no~ioe

of re-oonsideration.

The Finanoe Committee reported as follows J- "Your COlUlui ttee
beg toreoommeli.d that,in view of the faot that there, is now ()ver $2400.

•

S1nk1nB
FUnd

to the

~redit.of

of the

Uni~n

Bank

Li verpool Bonds,

the
a~

B~nking

310,

4?r%',

Fund on

depo~itin

the Savings. Bank Dept.

Caooo.

be invested in, Town ot

t'hat the'sum ot

due in 1935, thirty

~ears

This will yield a rate of interest equal to

4f.%

l'!et to run, at 104t,.,
per annUm." Adopted.

The Committee apPointed for the purpose reported that they,
],

met on the 25th day of Jul't, laot, and destroy-ed Ferry Debentures, ~,

"

\

~:~~~tures ilsued on the first day ot June. 1897, whiOh were redeemable in eight

years from the date thereof, and whioh were duly paid otf by the
!

Dartmouth Ferry OOJnlll1ssion.

Nos'. 10 and 11 tor 01000. eaoh.

Ordered to be filed.
The Counoil in Commi the reported that on the 27th day ot July
last, a meeting ot the

oommitt~e

was ,held to investigate the oharges

Dartmouth made by Counor. Regan against Supt. Bishop, when the following resoluPark re.
.
Supt.Dishop tion was adopt,ed,- Resolved, that in the opinion ot this oommittee,
that Supt. Bishop aoted improperly in not loaning,goods to the Park
Commission in obedienoe to the resolution of the 'Street Oommittee, and
that he should not have refused to go to the olerk to .obtain orders,
and hope it will not ooour again.
A minority report, signed by Oounorl.
,

I.

was read as follows,-

,W111~ams

and

~oKenna,

•
:'1

I

I

.'

"The undersigned member. of'your oommittee appointed to investigate
oharges orally made by Oounor. Regan against Supt. Bishop at the
meeting ,of Oounoil held on the 20th instant! beg to report as folloWQ}That a meeting. of the oommittee was he d on the 27th instant, all
the members thereof being present.
The Supt. was also present and
stated that he attended as direoted by a notioe whioh was in the words
.
followtng.,- "lam direoted to notify you to attend a meeting of the Town
~a~~m~~th "Oounoil in oommittee to be held at the town hall on Thursday next, at
a.
"4 p.m. to investigate the oharges made against you. By order Alfred
Rupt. Biahop"Ell1ot I Town Olerk. tI and asked that any oharges to be investigated be
stated 1n writins and responsibility therefor asoumed by the perlon so
making suoh ohargee. Oounor. Regan deolined to make any ohargee in
writing but insisted that he had a right to prooeed .without any st,atement in writing ae to his oharges and to oit ae a member of the
oommittee holding the investigation, and in these things he was sustained by a majority of your oommittee.
The Supt. then withdrew. From
the oonversation whioh then ensued the faots set forth in paragraphs
one to nine hereof were gathered, and said paragrapho are submitted
as a fair aummary of the faots d1solosedJ'
1. That Oounor. Regan oharged the Supt. of streets with (a) wilfully
disobeying the orders of the Street COmmittee in not delivering to the
Park Oommission, on the order of O.R.Regan:, some tools, the property of
the town, and (b) refusing to go to the town olerk for orders for
lupplies as required by a resolution of the oounoil.
.
2. That a notioe in the following words was sent by the olerk to the
Buperintendent on the 13th instant,- "Supt. Biohop, Dartmouth, N. S.
"Dear SirJ- I am direoted by the Street and Publio Property Oommittee
"to say that they hereby authorize~8nd instruot you to loan to t~e
"Dartmouth Park Oommission any st~eet tools applied for by them, with
"the understanding that they retUrn them in good order promptly after
"using. Yours truly, A. Elliot, Town Olerk."
3. That instruotione to send suoh notioe were given by oome member
ot the Street Oommittee other than the ohairman, but without the authority of any resolution and without the knowledge or oonsent of the
ohairman of suoh oommittee. .
4. That on the'13th July a'letter in the following words was reoeived
by the Supt.,- "W.L.Bishop, Supt. of streets, Please loan bearer three
"drills and a striking hammer, 'also five pounds dynamite, hank fuse
'and Bome oaps, and oblige O.R.Regan, Park Oommissioner."
5. That the only applioation mad~ to the Supt. for tools was that
referred to in the letter in the last preoeding paragraph, and at the
time of the delivery thereof the Supt. was told by the bearer of the
letter that the tools were required by the Park Oommission for the
follOwing Monday.
6. That previously to the date of suoh applioation the Supt. had
reoeived inotruotions from the ohairman of the Street Committee to.
prooeed on the }londay mentioned to do oertain street work, whioh required the use of all the drills then in the oustody of the Supt. and
the person delivering said letter was DO informed.
7. That on the 7th of Jul~ a letter in the' following words was sent
.to and'reoeived by the Supt •• - "W.L.Bishop, Esq., Supt. of Streets and
,Water Works, Dartmouth, N.S. Dear Sira- I am direoted to inform you
"that at a meeting of the Town Counoil held on the 6th instant, the
"following resolution was unanimously agreed to}- Resolved that in
"fUture no supplies 'shallc'be purohased, by or supplied to the town save
"by order in writing signed by the town olerk."
,
8. That the Supt. was not by the resolution of July 6th required to
go to the olerk for ordero for supplies and was never requested or
direoted so to do.
.
In view of the faots hereinbefore set Sorth and tor the reasons
given hereunder, we are ot the opinion that the ohargee of misoonduot
whioh Oounor. Regan has seen fit to make against the Supt.of Streets
and Water Works were improperly made and oharged, and unwarranted.
(a) That the Counoil of the town having by resolution oonet1tuted the
Supt. the oustodian ot the pr'operty whioh he is oharged with having
refused to lend, and having required him as such oustodian to furnish
a bond with Bureties, oonditioned, amongst other things, for the safe
oustody of said property and an aooount of the same, no oommittee has
the right to require him to lend suoh property •

.

.

•

Cb)' That without a resolution of the oounoil relieving the Supt. from
responsibility in the event of loss or damage oooasioned by a borrower
of property in the oustody of the Bupt. theJBupt. would be liable for'
'.
.
suoh loss or damage.
(0) That the property whioh it is oharged the Supt. refused to lend was
purohased from funds of both the street and water oommittees, under
an arrangement made that it should be used for the work of both oommittees
a.nd neither of suoh oommi ttees, without the oonsent of the other has
the right to direot the use of' said property forpurposee other' than
those for whioh it was aoquired.
.
On mot~on the rep~rts were reoei ved.
' .

Town Solr. FOster reported as f'ollows re. G. E. VanbuskirkJUnder the provisions of Rule 16 ot By-Laws and Regulations relating
Vanbuskirkto the Water Works of' the Town, I am of' opinion that the Counoil have
Speoial Rate.
the authority to fix the rate of' ~a.50 per houee as has been done in
the oase of' houeesonGeary
1')

Reoeived.

The, Engine 00. submitted their half-yearly report of the
(
.
Engine Co.
report apparatus in oharge of their oompany.
Ordered to be' f'iled.
Letter was

•

Str~et.

r~ad

from the C()unty Olerk reques,ting payment, of

Co.Sohool the proportion of the Oounty Sohool Fund alleged to be due by the Town,
rate,
amounting to $3907. up to June 30th, last. Referred to Finanoe Com •
Letter wae read from Aooountant Nova Booth

Letter was read from Ohief of Polioe
J'

.

asking

for payment of their aooount not later than the 30th of September, next.
N.S.Hospital
'
aooount Oounor. Wisdom objeoted to payment of the bill as rendered on aooount
of the oharge for F. Strong inoluded .therein.

)

Ho~pital

Referred to Finanoe Oom.
~,sking

for direotions

Pedlars( in the matter of enforoing the new by-law respeoting Pedlars, and Hawkers
Lioenses
and requesting that His Honor the Reoorder prepare informatione in oases
brought thereunder and.proseoute the same in the town oourt.

On motion

of Oounor. Tuttle, seoonded by Oounor. Regan, Resolved, that Hie Monor
the Reoorder be requested to advise the polioe in making out information s
in oases that may

oom~

up of infraotions of the PedJ;ars' Lioense By-Law•.

On motion of Oounor. Wisdom, seoonded by Counor. Regan, Resolved that
the letter of the Ohief of polioe be referred to the Uayor and Ohairman
of the Lioense Oommittee to deal with.
Letter was read from Ohief Oonstables' Aesooiation of Canada

•

g~~:~able8asking fOD the ao-operation of th~ Town Oounoil to the extent ot faoil1Asso'n. tatihg the attendanoe of the Ohief ot Polioe at the oonvention to be
held in Toronto.

Ordered to be filed.

•

Letter was read trom "Kai1 and Empire" Toronto, otfering to

.

wr~te

up the
its.
advantages .as a site for
"Mail a n d
· town in their paper and show.
..
Empire"
~anufaoturin8 i~dustr1es. On motion of Counor •.Wisdom, seoonded by
Oounor. Regan, Resolved that the Finanoe Committee be appointed to
aot with a oommittee of the Board of Trade to deal with the letter of
the "Mail

~d

Empire" and report' baok to the Oounoll.

Town Solr. Foster submitted deed ot dedioation of Hester and
Hester Rts.
& Henry streets, du~y signed by the owners of ' the land. On motion aotion.
Henry
thereo~ was deferred until the next meeting and the matter of w1dth'..o~.
Henry

Stre~t

was

referr~d.to th~

Publio Property Oommittee to report upon.

On motion of Counor. Regan,

seo~ndedby

Oounor. Wisdom, Reso1v-

Vanbuskirk ed , That the reoomme~d~~i?n of the Water Committee of July 6th, re.
Speoial
tenement houses of .G. E. Vanbuskirk, be adopted, and that the rates
Rate.
therein reoommended hold good as long as

•

1.(1

prese~t

oonditions oontinue.

The Mayor, as ohairman of the Ferry Oommission, laid on

~he

Ferry
table oertain by-laws reoently adopted ~y that body, whioh were read
Commission and approved, D!i on motion of Oounor. Wisdom, seoonded by Oounor.
Tuttle •.
A number of aooounts were passed for payment and the Oounoil

adjourned.

--"

Approved •

Town Olerk.

.,

Hayor •

.

~

.'

'\.

Dartmouth,
, N. S.
.

TUesday, August 16, 1905.
town Oounoil met this day at

a p.m.

Present Mayor Soarte,
~\

Oounoillors Tutt1e, Wisdom, Koltenna, Regan, Williams and Tobin, also
TOwn Soli01tor Foster,
Jlinutesot last meeting were read and oo·nt1rmed.

yv

Ferry
CommiSSion

Oounor •. Regan's notioe of motion re. Ferry was again deferred
at his request.

I

Oounor. Wisdom's notioe
ot,motion to re-oonsider the reBolution
.Haok
passed at the last meeting re. Haok Inspeotor"s Balary, was ruled out ot
Inspeotor
ord~r by the Uayor.
Atter some disoussion Counor.- Tobin moved, seoonded
by Oounor. Williams, that the
.resoinded at the next
The

-f I i

F~n~oe

~eet1ng.

resol~tion

appointing

0.

Haok Inspeotor be

Aooepted as notioe at motion.'

Oommittee reported in reteren oe to

th~

applioation

at Hr. George A. Hunt for oompensation for damage, that they had oarefullyG.A.Hunt,
Rewer
oonsidered the matter and heard Ur. Hunt's solioitor, but in view of the
Rates
taot that the olaim had been betore the Oounoil on the 20th at January,
1902, and then finally dealt with, they oould not seb thatrthey would be
justified in opening up the deoision then arrived at.
~he

~

" I

'i

Adopted.

Oommittee on streets and Publio Property reported as follows,

1.
Re. J.J.O'Toole's letter, your oommittee do not approve at the suggestion made by him to have a oiroular railing put around the drinking
Drinking- tountain on aooount ot the expense, but would reoommend that the founFountain ta1n be proteoted by having tour posts plaoedaround it with two inoh
The oost ot this would probably not exoeed 010. inoluding
pipe rail.
painting.
'.2.
In refer~noe to Henry Street, your oommittee-find that the width
~:~;yerAt ot this street exoeeds fitty teet, the extra width having been given to
· s. the street by the Uessrs. Oland upwards ot fifteen years ago, and has
been used oontinuouslY as 0. street ever sinoe and work done thereon, so
in view'ot this your oommittee reoommend the aooeptanoe of this street
and of Hester Street as desoribed in the deed ~f dedioation submitted.,
a. In referenoe to the letter ot Frank Power, your oommittee ttn4 that
the watering oart required repairs of a minor oharaoter in a hurry and
it was important to get it done Ithat day on aooount at the dry weather,
so that there was no time to ask tor tenders with respeot to that pieoe
at work.
4.
Kr. Oharles Short having deolined to go ahead with the oontraot at
$67. awarded him for repairs to the Engine House, your oommittee reoomEngi~e Ho. mend that the next lowest tender be aooepted, viz, F. O. Bauld at $110.
5.
Your oommittee have asked for tenders for making repairs to the
repa ra
Walker
root of the house on the Walker Property! and have reoelved two tenders,
Property that of G.W.Uisener being the lowest at V39.40, and your oommittee reoommend that his tender be aooepted.
Adopted.
The Oommittee on Water and Sewerage reported as follows;-

e.',
J

1.
Your oommittee beg to submit herewith an estimate of the oost of
.
extending the water and sewer mains to Lyall Street, as oalled tor by a
:~tr~kF.X~~·reoent resolution, by whioh_i~ will be seen that the amount is $29,900.
, s •. ·inoluding Fairbanks, Hare, Mott.and Lyall streets. '
etc.
2,
Re. applioation of A. Elliot and others tor the extension of the
sewer main from Oohterlony Street along Dundas street north, your.
oommitteebeg to report that the estimated oost of $560. for 250 ft. of
Dundas At. six inoh sewer pipe,
The sewer frontage on this street will amount to
8360. besides the number ot teet liable for sewer rates beyond the
termination of the sewer.
With respeot to Dr. Hattie's applioation for a larger supply of
3.
N A Hos itaiater to the Nova Bootia Hospital at a lower rate than that now paid
w~t~r a~pPl nder the existing agreement, your oommittee, under preeentoonditions,
f the servioe, oannot reoommend that his request be oomplied with •
. 4.
In aooordanoe with the resolution' passed 0.11 a reoent meeting of tie e
Pipo cutterOounoilJ your oommittee asked Dartmouth firms to tender for the supply
ot an Ellis-Ford Pipe Outter, and reoeived two, that of AUstenBros. at
$72.75, and Jas. Simmond~ & 00. at 042.00, and would reoommend that the,
0,

3,
..... , ..

•

tender of Jas. Bimmonds
I

&00.

be aooepted.

Oonsideration of this

report was, deferred uritll the next meeting.
Letter was read from' "Hail

&

Empir'e" Toronto J quoting the

-write up" of the, Town, full page 0260. half page· $150. inolusive of
"14ail and all outs neoessary from photographs to be supplied by the Town.

The

Empire" -write up" to appear in the regular Saturday edition, and oost of additional oopies would be ei~oo per one hundred.

Ordered to be filed.

Letter was read from Seoretary Ferry Oommission submitting a
Ferry

new tariff of rates of ferriage, for the sanotion of the Oounoil.
On
commissio~otion of Oounor. Reg~,seoonded by Oounor. Williams, Resolved that
oonsideration of the same lay over until the next meeting.

Dahlia Rt.
repairs
) .1

Letter was read from Alfred Weatlake, oomplaining of the oondition of Dahlia Street.
Referred to the Street Oommittee.
"

Water Rates
Letter was read from F. O. Bauld objeoting to the rate oharged
Building
purposes for new buildings of .25; per $100. on the valuation of the building.
Referred to Water Oommittee to report upon.
Two aooounts were passed for

payment~

Oounor. Regan moved, seoonded by Oounor. Wisdom, that His
Heater & Worship the }layor be authorlaed to aooept the dedioation to the Town
Henry Sts.
'
of Henry and Hester Streets, aooording to the r~~07t of~~treet aom.
aounor. Tuttle moved, seoonded by Oounor. 'UoKenna, That
Water
Bye-laws regulations and by-laws o~ the Water Department be revised by the
,

:,"',"

th~

Lioense Oommittee and be inoorporated in the Town By-Laws.
Oounor. Regan moved, seoonded by Oounor. Tobin, That the time
Colleotionlimit for payment of taxes for the ourrent year be the 18th day of
of ' Taxes
September, next, after whioh date warrants of distress for the oolleotion thereof to be issued, under the provisions of the Aot in regard
thereto.
Oounors. Tobin and Regan gave notioe o~ motion as follows j_
Town
Offioers, -Resolved that'in the opinion of this Oounoil no offioial of the Town
' tenure of
office. should hold offioe during good behavior or for life. Further resolved,
that 'legislation be sought at th,e next session of the legislature to
make the tenure of offioe of all town offioials during the pleasure of
the Oounoil.On motion of Oounoillor W1l1iams the Counoil adjourned until
Tuesday next at 7.30 p.m.
.
Approved. -/;(..~ ~

~~

•

Dartmouth,N. S.
Tuesda,y, August 22, 1905.
Pursuant

to~djournment

the Oounoi1

dat at 7.30 p.m.

metth~s

- Present Kayor Soarfe, Oounoillors Tuttle, Wisdom, UoKenna, Regan, Tobin
and Williams, also Town Solioitor Foster.
"

Oounor. Regants notioe of motion, tabled at the meeting of
July atruawas taken up as
be abolished.

follows;~"Resolved'that

the

Ferry'Oomm~ssion

Further resolved, that the management of the Ferry be

Ferry
vested in a Board of Oontrolto be oomposed of three memb~rs appointed
Oommission.
On motion Pree1d~ns Oounor. Wi11iams took
by the Town Oounoil."
the ohair and the Mayor. addreseed the Oounoil at oonsiderablelength
in opposition to the motion, giving a lot of faots and figures in
referenoe to the management of the, ferry, and after further disouseion,
partioipated in by all the membere, Oounor.• TutUe moved in amendment,
seoonded by Oounor. KoKenna, "That the Looal Government be approaohed
with a request for a suitable subsidy for the Dar,tmouth Ferry, and
that the matter of ohanging the oonstitution of the ferry be deferred'
until the result of the above request is made known."

This wae passed

'4 to 2, the dissentents being Oounors. Tobin and Regan.

On motion of Oounor .. Tuttle, .. seoonded by Oounor. KoKenna,
"Resolveds that the Ferry Oommission be requested to appoint two members
Ferry

to aot with two appointed by the. Oounol1to wait upon the Looal Govt.

Oommission~e.

subsidy for the Ferry, and that Oounore. Regan and Tobin be the

members on' said oorumi ttee on behalf of the Oounoil." .
A petition was read from a number of ratepayers in Ward 3,
Wyse Rd.
Eleotric
Light.

requesting that an eleotrio light be plaoed on the Wyse'Road between
the Brass Shop and the Oonsumers Oordage 00. offioe. Referred to the
publio PropertY,Oommittee to report upon.
The Water Oommittee's report, submitted
at the last meeting,
,
I
was taken up and read olause by olause.

'" t first
W• & .S. ,.. x n.

After disoussion as to the

olause; 'on motion of"Oounor. Tobin, seoonded by Oounor. Regan,

Fairbks. St it was referred baok to the' oommi tt88 for further information as to ------eto.
'"
'
,
the revenue to be derived trom this extension.
The other olauses of
the report were adopted.

I
{, "

!h~

new tariff sent,up by the Ferry Oommission for the sano-

tion of the Oounoil and laid over from the laat, meeting was taken up .
and read as tollowSI,
Transient Ferriages.
root passengers
.061,
Ferry
Ohildren under 15 years
.02~
Commission Oolor.d people and Indians
.081'
Horae. waggon and driver, loaded or unloaded, under 25 ft. long'
Horse, waggon and driver," loaded or un10{lded,' over 25' ft. long
P81r of horses, wagp;on and driver; unloaded
.
"
11
11
"If
"
11 under 2 tons and 26 ft. long
11
""
n
11
n over 2 tons and under 3 tons
a
11
11
""
11 over 3 tons
"
If"
"n
n over 26 ft. long,under 36 ft. long
" n"
""
" " 35 11
"
11, 45 ,,'
"
"
n"
11
11
""
46 11
"
11
65
It .'
n
11
,",nil
11
11
"
11 55"
Eaoh additional horse
Any vehiole or sled without driver or animal
Oart or sled and ox with driver
Horse, rider _
-.
Oattle, Horses, per head
Sheep and hogs
.
Wheel barrow or hand oart, loaded or empty
Automobiles and driver
Oommutation Tiokets.
Males
1.50
'emales
1.25
Males,under 21 years
1.00
Females 11
11
11
• eo
Family ~okets inoluding heads of familiee and all their
ohildren UVlng:3b4er:,'the same roof, under 81 yearl.
3.50
3.60
Single teams
Double teams
4.50
Express teams
6.67
)(811 ooaoh, net.
, 5 .
Oommutationtiokets will only pass teams that are under 25 ft. long
Any team holding a oommutatio~ tioket and having a load over
.10;
26 ft. lons, under 35 ft. extra
.209'
""
"
36 " "
11
45"
a
""
.30;
11'"
"
45 11
' "
"65 11
"
""
,40;
11
11
"
55 "
"
"
""
1.35
Sheets of sorip tiokets, 30 for
1.00
"
11
disoount tiokets, 25 for
All fares to be paid and tiokets shown or given up 'before entering
the gates.
'
,
freights.
.03;
Any paokage or paroel weighing less than 25 Iba. a oharge 'Of
to be made
.05;
From 26 to 200 Ibs.
.10;
"200 to 400 lbs.
.20;
over 400 lbs.
,
Any paoka~e weighing over 260 lbs. must 'be put on and taken off by
the oonsignee.
"
Loads of any offensive matter whioh shall be oonsidered or deemed
a nuisanoe by the Oaptain or other inoharg8 10f the boat, shall
not be oarried at any time.
'

•

Deolaration •
.Dominion of Oanada.
Provinoeof Nova Sootia~
Town of Dartmouth, e. S.
Ferry
Oommiosion
'
I , . . d o solemnly deolare
that the following named persons are members of my family ~ow living
with me, and that they are respeotively under the age of twenty-one
years, viz JO. D.
E. F.
G. H.

,

And I make this solemn deolaration oonsoientiously believing the samo
to be true and by virtue of the Aot respeoting extra-judioial ,oaths,
37 Vio. 0, 37.
.
A. B.

Affirmed before me at Dartmouth,
in the Oounty of Halifax, this
day of

,,905.

After some disoussion, Oounor. Tobin moved, seoonded by

Ooun~.

ReSan, "That the new tariff of fares on the ferry, submitted to the
Oounoil for approval, be not now dealt with, but that the Ferry Oomm18ilon .
be asked to oonfer with the Oounoil regarding the finanoes of the Oommission; and that a report of the oonferenoe be submitted to the Oounoil

•

and the tariff of fares then

oonsid~red."

This was put and oarried,

4 to 2, besides the mover ,and seoonder Oounors. Wlll1amsand Wisdom
voted "aye", Oounors. Tuttle and HoKenna "nay".
Letter wae read from Thos. Notting, on behalf of the'Dartmouth

(f

•

,

-:

"

J

Rolling Rolling Hills, asking for the exeoution,from the Town,ofan instrument
Mills sewe~efining the oonditions under whioh the oulverts and sewers of the Town
from Portland and Wentworth streets oross and empty into the property
I

·of the Rolling Hills, and submitting a draft of an instrument whioh
would be satisfaotory to them.

Referred to Water Oommittee.

Oounor. Tobin moved, seoonded by Oounor. Regan., that the ma;Jor:tty
{/

Dart.Pnrkreport reoeived at the meeting of August 3rd on the investigation into

~!~~~~t. , t,he oonduot of Supt. Bishop, be adopted.

Oounor. Wlll1ams moved,

seoonded by Oounor. YoKenna, that .both reports be read.

This was

adopted, 3 to 3, .the Mayor Si ving his oaating vote for the motion.

After

the reports, were read the motion of Oounore. Tobin ,and Regan in thiB
matter waa adopted 4 to 2.
•
G':

The water Oommittee reported up a return respeoting Town water
Water

Supply and Sewerage in responae to a oiroular from the Looal Govt. in'

fl,upply', the matter of Reproduoti ve Undert~ings, whioh was reoei ved and ordered
to be forwarded to the Deputy Provinoial Seoretary.

.

'--

~,

...

•
I

.

A report from the Mayor was read as followBJ- I regret having

~'

to report a groas direleotion of duty and insubordination on the part
of one of the town offioials, viz, the Superintendent of streets, when
he was given instruotions 'trom the Ohairman ot the Street Oommi ttee on
Complaint .
of Mayor Friday the· 18th, to take down and remove ~lags and deoorations from the
re
Rl,lpt.
publio streets that had been made uae of on the holiday before, he, in
Bishop.
the presenoe of. threooi thems refused to oarry out said instruotions
deolaring he would take no such orders from Ohairman or any other
Alderman and as a matter of faot did not have t.he .saidi'lags taken down.
I demand the appointment of a oommittee of enquiry into the oonduot of

the Superintendent in this oase, and would name all the aldermen not
being members of the,Street Oommittee as the oommittee of enquiry, and
that they be inatruoted to report forthw1th to th1s Oounoil.
On motion ot Oounor. Tobin 1t was resolved that the report be reoeived
.. and aotion taken thereon.
A number ot aooounts were passed for payment and the Oounoil
adjourned.
,

____Town O,lerk.

Approved.

'. Dartmouth, N. S.

I,

Thursday, September 7, 1905.
Town Oounoil met this day at 8 p.m.

Present Presiding Oounor.

Wlll1ame in the ohair, Oounoillors Tuttle, Wisdom, Moltenna, Regan and

'robin, also Town 80lioitor

Foster~

Minutes of laat meeting (two sessions) were read and approved.
Oounor. Tobin's notioe of motion, submitted August 16th, was
Town

taken up, seoonded by Oounor. Regan, and adopted as followSI.
.
.
tenure of Resolved, that in the o~inion ot this Oounoi1 no offiaial of the Town
·offiae
should hold offioe dur1~~ good behavior or for life. Further resolved,
Offioial~

that legislation be sou~ht at the next session of the Legislature to make
the tenure of offioe of all town offioials during the plenaure of the
Counoil."

,
') I

I

Haok
Counor.Tobin's notioe of motion, oubmitted Auguot 15th, re.
Inspeotor appointment of Haok Inspeotor, was taken up and laid over until the next
meeting.
The Water Oommittee reported as fo11oWB;-

,./.,..
'

1. 'Your oommi ttee bog to report in referenoe t'o olause one of their
report submitted at the last meeting of the Oounoil, and submit herewith an estimate of the revenue to be derived from the proposed Windmill Road extensionJ- "
.
From Water Rates, Fatrbanks St. Land $3300@' .18~ P~R.
5.94
W. & R. FJxtn.
26 Dwellings
$ 21300.®. 48~ D.R.
102.24
FairbkB.At.'
108.18
ete.
Less Hydrant Rate, now paid 10350. G .10
10.36
Windmill Road. Land
25 Dwellings

2600. ®
26300. ®

~,

.18~ P.R. 4.G8
.48~D.R.126.24

130.92

Leso Hydrant Rate now paid 26800. ® .10 26.80 104.12
Add fqr W.O. and other epeoial rates

•
)

<f

I

n(
I"

40.
02n.95

r;rhe Sewer Fromtage oharaeable will be 0.0 follows;Windmill Road, west side only, Stairs to Lyle st.
2255 ft.
Fairbanks st. both aides
2910
Lylo st. both sides
1010
Uott St. both sides
270
$6445.
Oross streets and oornar properties have been all&wed for.
From this an allowanoe should be made for properties oituate below the
level of the street.
If this extension is prooeeded with it will be t:leoessary to deo:l:de I
whether the so\ver will be put in the oentre or along the west side of
the streot. If the sewer is oarried alone the west side of the street
it would sav~ the Town and property owners a large amount in making
oonneotions with the water and Dower pipes.
2.
In view of the faet that this extension may be oarried out. in the
near future, your oommittee reoommend that legielation be obtained to
empower the Counoil to sell a otrip of land on the Park fronting the
east side of Windmill Road, in lots, from Sohool to Lyle StreetD. This
would oover a frontage of about 1600 feet, representing a revenue of
01600. additional from sewer rates, towards the oost of this extension.
WaterRatoB 3.
Your oo~nittee also reoommend th~t legislation be obtained to
Min.Value. empower the Counoil to inorease the minimum valuation for dwellings
upon whioh the Domestio Rate is ohargeable, from $800. to $1000.
4.
In referenoe to the oleaning of the wnter mains, your oommittee
have obtained from Supt. Bishop an estimate of the oost of preparing
Cleanin
for this work and find for the 12 inoh main two hatoh boxes would have to
water m~inabe built vrith oast iron oovers, add oost of outting pipes, split sleeves
, and oonneoting same, would amount to $152, T\vo sorapers, one 8 inoh
at $45. and one 12 inoh at ~65. making a total oost of $383.60. Your
oommittee reoommend that this work be done and that the 12 inoh main
be oleaned from the end of the 20 inoh main pipe to the Upper Oanal
.Bridge and the 8 inoh from the Upper OanalBridge to the end of the
line on Pleasant Streot •.
The first olause was reoeived.

.

$201. 95

The seoond and third.olauses, being

objeoted to as new matter by Oounor. Regan and others, were aooepted
as notioe of motion, and the fourth olause was adopted •
On motion of Counoro. Tobin and Regan,

it

was resolved, That the

W.& A.Extn. extension of the water and oewerage system be installed to Lyle street
FairbkB. At.
.
.
eto.
and a meeting of the ratepayers oalled to deal with the matter. Further
resolved, that the quostion deal~ng with the Park property, fronting on

,

Windmill RC?ad. be deal t with

a~

our next meeting!

On'motion of Oounor. Tuttle, aeoonded by

Oouno~.

Tobin,

Resolved. that the olerk be £laked to prepare a statement of ,the probable
'
,
Fairbka. revenue and expenditure annually. of the proposed extension, alao of the
Rt. eta.
'
addi tional rate that would be reoei ved on propertie"s already
"

W. & R. Extn.

supplied.
The Oommittee on Publio

~roperty

reported that they had oon-

sidered the petition from a number of ratepayers

aski~g

.

for an eleotrio

light to be plaoed on the Wyse Road near the Ropewo'rks, and reoommended
Wyse.Rd.
,elen~~~. that the request of the pet~ tion~rs be granted and ~ light, put up at
After some disoussion, Oounor. Wisdom moved,

the plaoe asked for.

seoonded by Counor. Tuttle that the report be referred baok to the
oommittee to oonsider with

o~her

applioations for street lights.

Oounors.,

Regan and Tobin moved in amendment that the report be adopted and that
the oommittee be asked to ,report on other applioations at the next meet-

•
,,
I:'

ing.

This was passed 3 to 2.
I
'
The Town Olerk reported that at a oonferenae
of t,he Town Oounoil

and Ferry'Oommission held on the 31st of AugUst, last, a motion was
~~~~loaionadopted unanimously to the effeot that the oonferenoereport to the Town

Oounoil that the Ferry Oommission had furnished all information Bought
and that the members of the Oounoil were now in
the tariff of fares.

This report was

a position

reoeive~

to deal with

and after disoussion,

1t ,was roaolved, on motion of Oounors. Regan and Tobin, that ,the tariff
of fares submitted by the Dartmouth Ferr1 Oommission to the Counoil for
. approval be not approved of.

Counor. Tobin moved, seoonded by Counor.,

Regan, the followingJ- Resolved that in view of the present

s~ate

of the

ferry finanoes as shown by the !layor's report, this Counoil would reoommend to the Ferry Commission that the matter of the ferry and its oontrol be referred to a meeting of the ratepayers to be oalled for that
purpose.

This was aooepted as notioe of motion.
The Auditors reported that they had examined the booka and

'!'I'

e

Auditora' aooounts of the Town Treasurer to the 31st of August, last, and found
report
every thing, in order and oorreot, and submitted duly oertified statements
of the several servioes of the Town to that date.

Ordered to be filed.

Applioations
for the I positions of Assessors were read from
,
AsaeaBors G• A. sterns, A. G. Bates and John Ritohie, the present inoumbents, and

,

one from John Lawlor.

deferred unt1l the next meeting.; "
i.A.Gammon.
re. overflow.

'~

I

On motion the appointment of Assessors was

Letter was read from W. A. Gammon oomplaining that sinoe the

~1l11ng

up of 'roddy Brook the water had overflowed his property on
I

Oriohton Avenue and stating that he would be oompelled to take aotion
for

dam~ges i f ,'something

was not dOJ?e soon to remedy the matter.

Refer-

red to street Oommittee to 'report upon.
Letter was read from the Union Oanadian

Hunioipal~t~es

request-

On'motion of counor. 'robin, seoond-·
ins payment of $10. membershl'p fee.
Union Can.
'
Munioipal. ed by Oounor.' HoKenna, it was resolved that the olerk write the Seoy. for
information in referenoe to' the oonstitution and by-laws, oost of membership, eto.
A number of aooounts were passed for payment, also an aooount
N.S.Hosp.
aooount. of the Nova Sootia Hospi tal to June '30, 1906, less amount ohar ged for
I

F. B. strong.

Adjourned.

ApP;t'oved.

--::-......
,

'rown Olerk.'

Jlayor.
Board of Health.

\.

Dartmouth, N. S.
Wednesday, sept. 13th, 1906.
'rhe Board met this day at 4 p.m.Present Mayor Soarfe, O"unors.
Wisdom, MoKenna'and Regan,also Town SOlioitor Foster.
'Health Offioer Milsom reported that he had

examine~

the oellar

H.O. 's
of a house owned by Hrs. Mary Lane (Fogarty.House) on Water street (south
report re.
'
. ,
,
Fogarty HOItal£) and found that there was about a foot of sewer water where the
orook vent joined the iron pipe passing through the oellar wall.

Tpe

tenants should be 'ordered out at onoe and the house olosed for a oertain
time until everything is put in a aanitary I oondition.
'~

Sanitary Inapeotor Trider alao reported that in oomplianoe with

~'L/

flan. Inapr'instruotions reoeived from the-Seoy. of the Board he had visited the
report re.
.
Fogarty HObouse on Water Street owned by Mrs. Mary Lane and oooupiedby Mr. A.Hunt

.'

and found about a foot of sewer water in the oellar, whioh is likely'to

~.

•

end~ser

publio

heal~h.

These reports were reoeived and after some disoussion, on

d ' motion of Oounor. Resan, s eoonded by Oounor • Wisdom, ~ t was resolved,
Ban. Inapr. "Whereas the oellar of the house on Water street owned by'Mrs. )lary
re. Fogarty
house.
Lane, ,has been reported by Jledioal Offioer Mllsom to be in-an-unsani------tary state, Therefore resolved, in aooordanoe with seotion 213 of the
Health Aot, that the owner be not1:1'ied to remove thenuisanoe and put
said oellar and premises in a good sani:hry 0C!ndition Vlithin six days,
and ,that said'house remain unoooupied until the house and premises are
Counor .--~--- .

, reported fit for hllbi ta.tion by the Medioal Offioor."
JloKenna dissented.

,

On motion of Counor. Regan, seoonded by Oounor. ,Wisdom,
Resolved, that the inmates andoooupants of the house on Water Street
belonging to Ura. Lane, being the southorn half of the house and
situate immediately north of Oarupbell1s Lane, be ordered to vaoate
said h9-use and premiseo on or before the 18th day of Beptember,1905.
The OiLerk\oalled the attention of the Board to the house
W.Hunt.
sewer.

of Wlll1am Hunt' on Portland stroet, where, .to all appearanoes, the
seVler was stopped up.

It was deoided to notify the Sanitary Inspeotor

to examine and report on this oase, at onoe,' ancl
~ndor

~m,

all oases, ooming

his observation.
The Board then adjourned until Thursday next at 6 p.m.
I

.'

, Approved.
.'
';...-.---_.

Olerk. '

DutllOuth" It 8.
\. '
!bur.da,. Ootobl~&, 1906,
ton Oounol1 ••, thl. da, at 8 p.1L Present !otins, 1&10: 11111....

•

OOuno:l.1101" 'tUtU.,lielSolll, XoKinna, ftlSan anlS 'tobin,: allo ton Sol1oUoJt'
. roetl1',

Minutee ot 1•• t

.le'lns.,~e·~.ad

and oonti:'Id.

~\
. ft. lailel' OommiU,,', I'eport ot Bept. nh, lalt, wu .takq

up, and olaulel two and three wMoh were aooepted as notioe ot
motion were oonaidered. Olause two was amln~e4 and tin~y
W.& S.Extn.
adopted as tol10w.J--In view ot the taot that thie extension may
Fairbanks At •.
etb.
be ~oarrled out ln the near fUture, your oommttte~ I'.oommend that
legislation be obtained to empower the Oounoll to le11 a 11Irip at
"
land on the 'art trontins the eal1l alde at .indmill Road, in 10t8
.trom BOMOl street to, L,le Btreet, upon the IUle belns approved by
the vote ot the ratepa,ll'l at a p~ebl101te to be held t~r that
purpose.
!bil would oover a trontase at about 1800 teet, 1'1prllenUng a revenue ot '1600. aMi Uonal tram aewer ratea. towar4a"
the 008t at thtl extension,the motion to adopt ol&ule flhrll,
'

I

. moved by Gounor. 'l'uUle, "Gonded by Gounor. '1Bdom, "al 10lt,
twO to thrll.

.\1

OOUDor. Regan moved, aeoonded by Oounor. 'lldom,-That a meetins ot the ratepayere bl hl1d on Tuladay the a.'h day of Ootober,
1906, in Bt. Plter'l Hall, tor the purpose of obtaining the authorn, to lalue town debenturel tor tolloYing &um8 and,purpole's.,ao,ooo, tor new maln.
,aO,OOo.'tor water and sewerage extension along Windmill Road
and .alrbanka Btreet.
.
and that the vote at the ratepayers be held at the Town Hall on
the 811t day ot 8otober, 1906,' Pasled thrlG to '.0.
OOUDor. Tobln moved, leoonded by OOUDor. 'uttle,'That a
plebilolte at the ratapa,ers be taken with referenoe,to the le11ins
I
.
',ot that part at the Park prope~ty 111ng north at IxMbUlon Buildins.bounded eut and weat b, lindmUl Road and I1ae Road, .uoh
propert, to be lold b, the town tor bu11c11ng purposes. Vote at ,',
. ,ratepayers to be taken.at aame da, as vote on 'water question.thil was aooapted a8 Do'ioe ot motion.
On motlon ot oounor.'l'obin, leoonded b, Oounor. Resen,
Revisors
Eleotoral Lists

IReso1Ye4, that 0.1. latert1l1d, fred. Ba1181 and r. I. Hetherlngton be apPOinted R.vieOla at B1eotora1 Liets tor the!own at Dart!IOuth. !he OOmm1tte. on PUblio Propert, reported a8 toilOW8,1. In aooordanoe w1th petitions trom ra1lepa,ers reterred to them,

'I,

street lights.

the, have

~d

I

..

,

eleotrio atreet 11ghta p1aoed at the tollowing

p~aoel'~.

On Bolton !erraoe near Pdnoe ~lbert Road.~ .
On Prince Albert Road near lathasonls Kill.
a. Re. letter at W.'A.Gammon, 10Ul" oommittee beg to report that
W.A.Gammon re., having oonsulted Town 80110itor JOster in tbi. matter, the,
ovorflow.

•

would reoommend that the matter be lett witH the oommittee till
the next meeting.

a.

Your committee wOuld further reoommend that 11ghta be p1aoed
1n the following plaaes.FOot ot Jame1son Street.
street lights
On Hester Street.
on Bereatord Ayenue at new bridge.
At corner at Rose and Beech Streete.
on Kaltland 8treet.
01aael one and two ot the report were adopted.
on motion
at OOUDor. Regan, aeconded b, OOURorl Wiadom,'Reao1ved that tbe
.
.
report ot the oommUhe re. installation of now' 11ghts be adopt- "
ed and the lights installed provided the Ileotrl0 Llght Oompany
glye the lights at '16. eaoh or less,'
Dnley enoroaohment JOlm ot bond submitted by !own So110itor tn reference to
North street
the fenoe of John J. Dale, on North 8treet, was taken uP. and
r

the olerk waa instructed to forwud eame to hill tor lignature.
PeU 1I10.n was read tram the property. ownerl on Vlot01'1a Road
~l~t~~~~t~~ad. between Oohterlon, and Btaire Streets,'aD~lng for the extension
ot the water and I~er a,atem on that atreet.' Referred to tbe
later Oommittee to report upon.
'l i

Report waa read from the Town 01ert submitting an approxima~
,eaUlII&tl o,t the annual ooat ot maintenanae and revenue re. proposw.&: A.Extn.
Fa1rbanks At.
ed extension of water and lewer on I1n4m1l1 Road, eto. aeoelved.
etc.
!own SolI'. JOater submltted the to1lowlnS opinion re. Rloh'd.
IUllama lewer ..tea.- 'from the data I aan gathe't in this matter
R. Will1llms,
it appears that b. IUllama paid the 'own 'reaaurer rtfl,. Dollars
sewer rates
under the impres810n that he wal paJins bis aewer rates In lUll.
'he !reaaurer, however, understood ditferentl" lnaelMoh as he
ored1ted the money to Ihe Hamilton latate. I le to be regretted
that Kt. troop, the agent ot the e.tate, oannot be heard on the
matter, but there does not Item to be a pOlliblli ty of th18.-Jlr. '
,lnU... , oontenUon il borne out b, the taot that hil deed la
ablo1ute. whereas hllneighbor8, who purahased lata -ott the same
prOpel't1, have deeds sub~eat to the ae.er ratea. UpOn the whole
que.tlonI am ot opinion ~hat the 'ift, Dollars paid b, 11'. lil1lama ahould be applied 101e1, to the lot whioh he puohaaed. aa
waa hie eddent lntention, and that he ia entitled to the ueual
re1eale.'
,Aaaepted.

'I- .,.,

,

!he appOintment of Assessors ..as takeJ,1: ~p and a ballot taken
.
for the offioers, resulting as fo110wSI- G.A.Sterna 4. ~G.Gates 4
I
..
John Lawlor 4,' John Ritohie B. on motion o~ OOUDor. Regan. seoond,

.-

III
I

.

<\

"/ ;

-; '/

•
I iI !

/ i,1 .

/ /j

•

I

J.

~

\

ad br Oounor. Tobin,'Reso1ved, that George A. Sterns, Aroh1bald G.
AssessorB
Gates and John Law10r be the Assessors for the Town of Dartmouth
tor the ooming !'Sar with the 8~e duties aB last ,.ear and at the
same remuneration,via, Three Hundred Dollars, oolleotive1,..'
Petitions for street~ lights were read from ratepa,.era for
the followlng lightB,- At the oorner of Beeah and Roae streets,
Rtreet lights
On. Maitland Street, On Bereaford Avenue ·near the new bridge.
Referred to Publio Propertr Oommittee.
Letters were read from Mrs. I. 8oohe. making appliaation for
Mrs.I.Rooho,
water supply
aompenaation for damaaes for uhortage of water sJPply at her house.
Referred to later Oommittee.
from J.I.H.Oameron olatalftglm.tund at aertain Poll Tax
J.W.H.Cameron,
Poll Tax.
reoentl,. paid bl him. .Reflrred to '1nanoe Oommittee.
'rom A. N. Barne aomplaining that he had been oharged
/!..N.Bayne re. Pipe Rate on the Dartmouth fOundrl propert,. and alleging that that
"ipe Rate
rate should only have been aharged on a portion ot the propert,..
Reterred to later Oommittee.
from IUlle XoKena1e olaiming :cetund of oertain water
W.MoKenzie,
water rates, rate. paid b,. him on t~e Lookup building_ Reterred to later Oom.
from Robt. E. Harris, K.O. enolosin~ oopy of raotum in
County vs Towb the oaae ot the Town and the Munioipality ot Halifax in the Supreme

North Rtar
Rowing Club.

Oourt of Halifax. re. Oounty Sohool Rates. Ordered to be.flled.
'rom the North Star Rowing 01ub asking it the land at the
tooh!ot Lyle Street could be leased for a term of tive lears at a
nominal rental, tor the purpose of ere4ting a boat house thereon.
thel to vaaat$ a6me' ..lthin three or six months on notioe from the
town. On motion ot Oounor. !uttle, seconded b~ Oounar. Tobin,
'Resolved, that the Town Olerk be instruoted to rep'" to the.
petition of the North Star Ronns Olub,nottf11ng·them of the report
ot the Street and Publio Propertl Oommittee late1, adopted'br the
Gounoil, that they be granted a lease of the propertl asked for
and that the Olerk ba authoriled to fix the time at vaoating premtaGS after notioe b1 the Town, BIt sb: months'

-

"

,

.

On motion ot OOUDor.

seoonded by OOUDar. .alenna,
IRelolved. that the Supt. ot later lorke be instruoted to turn otf
Water Ratos
tlTurnpff"
the water on premises ot water users 1t the rates are not pt1d by
lhe 31 It instant. 'he Town Olerk to give the usual one week's
. notio~ to delinquents betore the water is turned oft,A number Qf ao~ounts were passed tor papent and the Oounoll
adjourned. '
,

I

!U'~le

••

"

Approved.

--;r--" 'own Olerk.

\,
Dartmouth. N. S.
Thursday. Oot. 19, 1905.

fOr'

"

•

A Ipeoial me sting ot the Town Oounoil was hold this day at 9 a~
Present Aoting layorW11l1~, Counoillors Tuttle, Wisdom, loKenn~.
Regan and,Tobin, also Town SOlioitor JOeter.
The 'ater.Committee reportedae followsl1. Your Committee have given further oona1d.eraUon to the proposal
Water Aupply
to extend the additional twelve inoh main from the end ot the twenty
inoh pipe into the town, and beg to make the following sUggestionsaNew Main
!In vlew of the proposed pUlbhaae ot Lake Loon and Oranberry Lake in
the near tuture, and to provide tor future inoreaell in the supply,
Ilake Il,oon, eta your oommittee reoommend that a sixteen inoh main be installed inst• ead of a twelve inoh1 Supt. Bishop's estimate of oost 9f a new
twelve inoh main is ,22678. and ot a sixteen inoh main, ,33673.,
8. That the storm water whioh flows over the Preston Road in many
plaoee. oonveying large quanti ties ot tilth tram this muoh used '
highway into the waters ot Lake Topaail, be diverted by a drain
"
teet in length, the estimated oost at whioh is. 81800. !his has been
reoommended betore and your oommittee Itrongly,advise that it be
done thia tall.
I. That steps be taken to purohase Lake Loon and Cranberry Lake
to provide for future extensions ot the water system. The owners
lelsra. loNab. otter thie property at 84000, and are willing to
bond it tor three months to the town.
'
4, That the date of the publio meeting oalled for the 24th instant
be ohanged and the meeting held on the 11st'instant, and ,the vote
on the 4th at November. next, owing to the ohanges and additions
reaommended above.
,
'
I
Olaule two at this report was deterred and the otHer a1auses at the
report were adopted.
Health Off. re.,

~~;~~ ':~aP1Y

Letter was read from Dr, Hileom. Town ledloa1 Oftloer, 8ugg8stl nS that to meet the diffioult, at tul111el 1n the ~~_J{ northend ot
the town obtainlng Buitable drinking water, that the watering aart

'I'.

I'

be 8ent around eaoh morning to IUPP1, house-holders and that a
plaoard to that ,tteot beplaoed in pub1io plaoes 1n that 100a11t~.
Referred to Publio ProJlertl OOll\JlllUee.
the Oounoil thenad3ourned.

,

-10-~~~
,AoUng XaJor..

Dutmouth, N. S.
I.
Xondal. Ootober 30th, 1906.
A 8PI01al meeUng ot the 'lown Oounoil was held this day at 4 p.lI;
Present Aoting layor Willlama. Oounoillors 'lsdo=, ,Xolenna, Regan

Poll Clerk.

C~l

meetings

and Tobin. also 'own Solioitor JOster.
Applioation trom V. S. Regan for the position of Poll Olert at
the eleation to be held WOVe 4th. was read and reoeived.
On motion ot Oounor. Regan, seoondedbl Oounor. Wisdom, Resolved, that hereafter the regular monthly meetings of the !own Counoil
be he1d'on the lecond Ion day ot eaoh month! .
on motion ot Oounor. Regan, seoonded by Oounor. !obin, Relol-

/0,'"

Eleotion
offioere.

ved, that r.w. Hetherlngton be Presiding Oftiaer at the pOll ot
'ratepaJers to be taken on Saturday the 4th day ot November. 1906.
On motion ot Oounor. Tobin, seoonded by Counor. lolenna.
Resolved. that v.' S. Regan be appointed Poll 01erk.
The Counoil then ad30urned.

~}'-~{/i/
AoUng MaJOr., "

I.

,

s. .
Xonday, Nov. 6,

190~.

!own Oounoil met this
day at 9.30 a.m.
Present,
Aoting layor
.
.
.
'1111ams,. OounoUlors !uttle', Wisdom, XoXenno., Reaan and Tobin,

also 'own Solioitor roster.
"he Water Oommi"ttee reported as follows 1- "Your Oommittee beg
I IV'

to reoommend that the water and'sewer mains be extended from Pine
W.& B.Extn •.. 8treetthrough the properties of Daniel rillis and Oalvin Naugle
Viotoria Road,
.
to serve two houses owned by the fo.rmer fronting on Viotoria Road.

Messrs. Fillia and Naugle are willins.to enter into an agreement
. with t.he Town to give the Town the right to enter on their properties free of oharge and allow houses on other properties adjoining to

oonneotion ."i th the sewer and water pipes through

~e

their land, and pay the regular sewer and water rates.

•

estimated oost

t

The

of this extension is $160., the revenue $7.68

from water rates, besides $60. sewer rates on the ViotoriaRoad
front.

We submit herewith a draft of an agreement relative to

the above for your approval."

The report was adopted and the

aSreementapproved.
Letter was read .from G. A. Orman, ask!ng permission to plant

III

GtoA.ormon re. several trees in front of his premises on Pleasant street, and
ree planting.
.
.
stating that he would like to have Supt. Bishop do the work and he
would pay for it.

On.

motion his request was granted and the

matter was referred to the street Oommittee.
Ad3ourned.
~proved.

. ~ Olert •

•
J

\

"

./

I.

Dartmouth, N. S.
Konday, November 13, 1905. .
'fown Oounoil met thiB day at 7,.30 p.ll\.

Present Aoting )layor

W1l1iams, Oounoil1ors !uttle, Wisdom, UoKenna, Regan and Tobin.
also Town Solioitor Foster.
Minutes of meetings of Ootober 6th, 19th, and 30th and November 6th, were read and oonfirmed.
The following letter was read from Harlor Boarte, dated Nov.
II'v

1905,'
,
'U1 late illness having been of muoh longer duration than expeoted
and my reoovery even at this present far trom oomplete, I am oon6
strained, owing to my inoapaoity, to resume the aotive duties of
my offioe, and in the interests of the oi thens, ,after due oonsideration, to tender and do hereby tender my resignation ot the otfioe
ot Mayor ot the Town, and I trust you will oonsider ..1 t advisable
under the oiroumstanoes to aooept t.he same, 80 that <the oi tizcms
mar have the opportunity ot appointing an aotive inoumbent. I take
th 8 opportunity ot'hearti1y thankina the oitizens for the oontid- .
enoe reposed and the honor they have Qonterred upon me by their
past suttragea. Thanking you, and the several members ot the
staft tor the aid and ass1stanoe Qordia1ly rendered me in the
pertormanoe of the onerous duties of my ottioe, I have the honor
to be, Your obedient servant,
(signed) Frederiok Soarfe, Uayor."
1

I

ReSignation
Mayor Roarfe

On motion of Oounors. Rogan and Tobin, Resolved, that the

ott1oe of Uayor ot the Town be deolared vaoant and

t~at

the vaoanoy

be not t11leduntil the next annual eleotion in February next.
On motion ot Oounor. Regan,seoonded-by Oounor. 'l'obin, the
following resolution was unanimously agreed tOJ- Resolved, that
the reSignation ot Jlayor Soarte be aooepted.

Further resolved,

that the 'l'own Oounoil on learning ot the reoianat1on ot their
Jlayor, Frederiok Soarte, Esq., desire to p1aoe on reoord an expression of the great loss 'they
preside~

h~ve

sustained.

U~.

Soarfe has

over the de11berations of the Oounoil for a number ot

terms with a zeal
. '

~nd

effioienoy,
and his untiring
energy and
.
.

unitorm oourtesy in the disoharge of his offio1a1 duties have
ohallenged the respeot and admiration of all, and now that i11health has oompelled him to

r~t1re

trom aotive pub1io duty, the

:>

•

Oounoil desire to express their deep sympathy w1th him in the time
of his ,atfliotion, and the hope that rest and quiet may speedily
restore him to his usual good health, and that he may have many
more useful and happy years.
this resolution be

forward~d

Furthe~

resolved, that a QOpy of

to Xayor Soarfe by the Town 01erk;

•
:1)

."he Lioense Oommi ttee reported that they had, with the
assistanoe ot the Town So11oi tor, revised the By-Laws 0.' the

I

I

, Town Bye-laws

Town, and submitted same for approval.

On

motion, oonoidera-

tion ot the same was deferred, to be taken up at a speoial meetin6,of the Oounoi1 to be held on Yondat next at 3 p.m.

The Water Oommittee reported as fo110wsJ'
1.Re. oomp1aint of A.N.Bayne, that the Dnrtmouth Foundry property
had been over-oharged for water rates, your oommittee find that
AN.Bayne,re.
sinoe the water pipe in front of this property hao been extended
Pipe Rate
along Ohuroh Streot, this property beoame ohargeable to the pipe
rate, heretofore the hydrant rate only was paid as the property
The pipe rate has been oolleoted
did not front on a pipe 11ne.
from Ur. Bayne, and your oommittee are of the opinion that this
is the proper rate ohargeable on this property.
S.Re. letter from Dartmouth Rolling Hills' with regard to the
Rolling Mill
sewer running through their property, and Yrs. I. Roohe's olaim
sewer
for damageo tor short oupply of water; youroommittee beg to report
progress, the matters referred to being still under oonsideration.
W.& R.Extn.
3. Your oommittee reoommend that they be authorized to have speoFairbks.Rt.eto. itioationo prepared for the water,pipe required for the proposed
Windmill Road extension and the additional main.
After some disoussion, this repprt was adopted.

, Town Hilll
painting.

/! I

Engine House
repairs

. The committee on Publio Property reported as follows;Your oommittee have had a opeoifioation prepared for proposed
work of painting ,to be done to the interior of the Town Hall,
and a sketoh of deoorative panelling for the Oounoil Ohamber, and
have reoeived four tenders for the work, and beg to reoommend
that the lowest tender reoeived, that of James Lahey, at 0143.
as per speoifioation, and $40. additional tor panel work deoora, tion in the Oounoil Ohamber, be aooepted, on aooount of ,the work
at the Engine House, eto 1 oostinG more than was oontemplated,
there is onlY'Q balanoe left ot 658. of the Publio Property
Oommittee's estimate, in whioh was ino1ud~d the item ot ~150.
for painting the Town Hall, however, your oommittee reoommend
that the work be done at onoe, as JJr. Lahey 1s willing, in event
of the work being oompleted before the end ot the year, to hold
his bill and not ask for payment until the next finanoial year.
This report was adopted, Counoil Tobin dissenting, he not approving of the extra. amount for deoorative work in the Oounoil Room.

The Committee on Fire Apparatus reported as followsJ1. That the sum of 0600. be plaoed in a separate fund in the
Firemen's
Savings Bank Department in the Nova Sootia Bank in Dart~outh to
the oredit of the Firemen's Relief Fund. $250. of this amount
Insuranoe Fund. wae inoluded in the estimates tor this yoar and a similar amount
in last year's estimates, but this latter amount was not paid
Axe & Ladder Co over to that fund last year.
• 2. That tenders be asked for Firemen's ooata to supply the members
of the Axe & Ladder Co.
,
3. That the oondemned hoae, 3 lengths, now in the Engine House,
Old hose.
be sold.
'
I
Clause one led to oonsiderable disoussion, after whioh, on motion
/ 1r

I

of Counor. Wisdom, seoonded by Counor. Tobin, Resolved,that

~260.

be paid over to the oredit of the Firemen's Insuranoe Fund an~
Firemen's
Insuranoe Fund
that we reoommend to the inooming Counoil that $500. be estimated
for next year.

I

Carried, 4 to 1.

report were adopted.

The other olauses of the

3,

ge

"

,
:/

/ I,· .

The TOwn Olerk reported that the plebisoite taken on the
4th day of November, instant, on the questions as under, resulted'
0.0 follows ,1. Are you in ravor of the Town Oounoil obtaininG authority
. from the Legislature to borrow upon debentureo a sun not exoeedw. '" S. Extn.
inS 030,000. 'tor the purpose of extending the water and sewer
...
Fairbka. St. eto. systems alone Windmill noad and Fuirbllnko Street?
No. voted "Yes"
114
"
""No"
,92
Jlajori ty in tavor 22
2. Are you in favor of the Town Oounoil obtainin'G authority
from the Legislature. to borrow upon debentures a sum not eXO$odNew water main. ing e33, 000. for the purpose of an addi Honal sixteen inoh water
main from York's OOl'ner to the Oanal llridge?
.
120
, No ~ voted "Yes"
"No"
Be
32
Majority in tavor --3. Are you in :ravor of the ,Town Oounoil obtaininG authority
from the Legislature to borrow upon debentures a sum no~ exoeeding 04000. tor the purpose of purohasing Lake Loon and Oranberry
Lake Loon
La.ke, to supplement the water supply of the Town?
No. voted "Yea"
134
"
""No"
78
Uajority in favor 66
Reoeived and ordered to be filed.
"

/'v l,

"

I

The Auditors reported that they had audited and examined the
n,1/

e

Auditors'
report

books of the Town Treasurer to the 1st of Ootober, and tound
I

everything in order and oorreot, and submitted duly oertified
statements of the several servioes ot the· Town to that date.
Ordered to be tiled.
Letter was road from John T. Ross, solioitor tor A.H.Bayne,

Itl

A.N.Bayno.re
obstruotion
Ohuroh st.

notifying the Town Oounoil that the eastern end ot Ohruoh street
opposite their property, was badly obstruoted, and requeotfng
that the Oounoil have the obstruotions removed and further
obstruotions stopped.

Referred to street Oommittee.

Letter waD read from Thos. Notting, solioitor for Dartmouth
Rollina Mill.,
sewer
.. I

I

Rolling Hills, oalling attention to the sewer orossing their
property,. about whioh he write Borne time aboJ his olients were
desirous ot having the matter arranged at onoe.
Water Oommittee to

r~port

Referred to

upon.

Letter was read from Hrs. E. Day, asking that the water and
W.&.R.FJxtn.
Vioto'ria Road. sewer mains be extended to her dwelling house, whioh adjQins the
property of Hr. D. Fil118 on the south, and she was wil11ng to
enter 1nto a similar agreement in respeot of the sewer rates, as
.

.

.

the one between Ur. Fill:l,.e and the Town.
Oommi ttee to report tUpon.
I

Referred to Water

LL.,
T

.,

• , - -l-

otM.

I

On.motion of Oounor. Regan, seaonded by Oounor. Tobin,
I

.

Revisors
Resolved, that the salary of the Revisors of Eleotoral Lists
Electoral Lists,' .
.
. be 16~. oolleotiVely.This to inolude printina.
A number otaaoounts were passed tor payment.
Oounor, Regan aalled attention to erroneous atatements appearWater supply, ing in the press relative to the quantity ot water used at the
Wlllinms' bont
'shop
boat shop ot Ur. Williams, on Ohruoh street, and then moved,
seoonded by Oounor. Tobin, that the Water Oomm:t.ttee be requested
to report on the oapaoity and quantity of water used through
the pipe Bupplying the meter at Willioms' boat shop, Ohuroh Street.
On motion of Oounor. Regan, the Town Solioitor was requested
Deputy Mayor

to furnish his opinion as to whether, owing to the aooeptanoe ot
rayor Soarte's resignation, the Deputy Mayor would now beoome
ohairman ot the Ferry and Park Oommissional

The TOwn Solioitor

said he would look into the question raised and submit his opinion
at the next meeting.
Ad30urned.
";'\

Approve~.

<~~~~

--10;;; Olerk.
.~

•

If

Deputy Hayor,
Dartmouth, N•. S.
Konday, Nov. 20,1906
Town O.Ounol1 met this day at3 p.m.

Present, Aot1'nS·Jlayor.

Willlams, O.ounolllors Tuttle, Wisdom, )loK'enna, Regan and Tobin,
also Town Solioitor Foster.
Town Bye-laws

The revised by-laws were taken up, as laid on the table by
the Lioense Oommittee, and ~ter disoussion, passed aB far as
and Inolusl ve of page G' of the Water and Sewer Regulations,
Several olauses were amended, as shown per oopy laid on the table,

,~4

>~

The Poor Oommittee reported reoommending the aooeptanae of
Coal for poor. the Dartmouth Ooal and Supply Oo,'s tender tor ooa1 to be supplied:
to poor tamilies, at the rate of .63;.' per tub, del1vered-;· This
. report was adopted.

•

'rhe Publio Property Oommittee reported that they had asked
EnginoHo.use,
painting of

tor tenders for painting the front of the 'lCngine
'House and had
'
,

reoeived several tenders, the lowest of whioh was that of Geo.
_. H,-J'o.m~~Lat_t_l'l,-an_d_r.J,-o_omm~1l~~~_'ll1ElLb1JLt ender be

~49_~pted.

This ,report was adopted.
, The Oounoil adjourned

unt~l

Wednesday next at 2 p.m. to

oomplete the rBviBion ot the by-laws.
Adjourned.

.,

~wn

I~jt~

Olerk.• ·

'Aoting !layor.

Dartmouth, N. S.
Wednesday, Nov. 22, 1906 •.
Pursuant to adjournment the Counoil met this day at 2p.m.
PreaentAoting Mayor Will1ams, Oounoillors Tuttle, Wisdom,
.oK-enna, Regan and Tobin t also Town Solioi tor Foster.
Town Byelaws

The By-Laws were taken up'and disoussed and several amend.'

,

-t

ments'made, and finally passed as a whole.
Oounor. Tuttle moved, seoonded by Oounor.
,

Water fixtures
re; frost.

Wlsdom;-"Wher~aer

I

water ls first put into any prBmises oal'e shall be taken to
plaoe all pipes and fixtures in such a manner as to proteot them
. trom frost, and in this respeot shall be

sub~ eot

to approval

. of the later committee on the report of the Superintendent."
This was negatived, three to two.
Oourtor. Tobin moved, seoonded by Oounor. Regan;- "Resolved
\

Mr,s,'I'.Rooho,
wa;ter' ,.8upyly

that the ,Supt. of Water Works \ be required, to advise aU oitizens
gett~ns

water in their houses, as to the best means of keeping

suoh pipes from freezing."
The oounoil then
Approved.

-i~~
Aoting Mayor.

Passed.three to two.

ad~ourned,

cUu~
~;~wn

Olerk,

I

•

M'
o

, Dartmouth, N. S.
Monday, Deoember 11, 1905 •.
Town Oounoil met this day. at 7.30 p.m.

Present Aoting Mayor

Wlll1ams, Oounoillors TutUe, Wisdom, lfoKenna, Regan and Tobin,
also Town Solioitor Foster.
Minutes of last threemeetingB were read and oonfirmed.
The Water Oommittee reported as followsj1. Re. letter from Hrs. I. Roohe, your oommittee have given her
Mrs.I.Rooho,
water supply

a hearing and find, from her statement, that· she has no olaim
against the Town for damages in oonneotion with the water supply
to her house., as alleged.

2. Applioation having been made to your oommittee, about one year
ago., by the llarine & Fisheries Dept, as represented in Dartlilouth
Water supply, by Ur. C. A. Hutohins, Supt. of Lighthouses, to have thei~ buildMarine & Fisher~ngs and dookyard supplied with water, and negotiations having
.
been prooeeded with, your oommittee now make the following reoomDept. '.
mendationsj- That the Marine & Fisheries Dept. be supplied with
water at the rate of .15; per 1000 gallonB for water ~sed, with
a minimum rate of e160. per annum, payable whether water is used
or not, wllter to be supplied through a six inoh pipe oarried from
the main on Pleasant street down the new street whioh has been
opened by the Government, along the south line of their property
from Pleasant Street to the Harbor.
The six inoh pipe to be
oarried a distanoe of some 600 feet where a hydrant should be
plaoed, and from this point a fourinoh pipe to be oontinued to
the street line, at the expense of the Town, from the street line
in, a distanoe suffioient to supply the water to their buildings,
the Govt. to pay the expense.
Your oomlUHtee reoommend that
they be authorized to do this work with the understanding that
the Govg. will pay the oost of that portion of the work within
their premises.
The Marine & Fisheries Dept. have undertaken
to have the new road referred to, tOBether with ~ publio dook
at its western end, dedioated by deed to the Town, and the owners
thereof, Hon. Dr. Parker, Hon. G.J.Troop. and Sir C.H.Tupper,
have agreed to exeoute the deed, a draft of· whioh is herewith
submitted for your approval, drawn up by Town Solioitor Foster.
Aooompanying the draft d.eed is a plan of the Troop property purohased by the Marine & Fisheries Dept. showing the new street and
the publio dook, and your oommittee reoommend that the Supt. be
instruoted to prepare a oopy of the plan to annex to the deed, and
that the deed of dedioation and plan be aooepted by the Town after
the exeoution thereof.
Your oon®ittee reoommend that they be
authorized, if the above proposition meets with your approval,
upon the oompletion of the papers, to prooeed with the work at
onoe, weather permitting.
This report wae adopted.

•
I ~f I

Sinking Fund

The Finanoe Committee reported as followsjThere is now. over A1400. in the Union Bank to the oredit of the
Sinking Fund, earning 3~ interest, and in order to obtain a
~etttherSindnvestlJl~Dtol yoUrdOOmtni ttee r.eoommend that $1000. 'rown of
or
y ey ~ oond, ue 1936,be purohased, whioh is offered
at 1.02%. The net yield will be 4.40% interest.
Adop~ed.

The Publio Property Committee reported as followsjRepairs ,Town
Your Oommittee find that the walls of the vault in the Town Hall,
Clerk's office. one side of 'Thich fronts the Town Olerk's offioe and the other
the offioe of ~he Supt. of Streets, being formed of plaster
plaoed i:lireo~ly .on the briok wall of the vault; would not hold

,

the paint owing· to dampness in the briok wall of the vault, and
your oommittee have asked for tenders for furring, lathing ana
plastering said walls, and have awarded the tender to Alex. Hutohin & Son, ~~t$13.50, inolusive of-oarpenter work required, oonsidering i~ advisable to delay the work until the Counoil met.
This report was adopted.

Town .ByelawB.

Thll Committee.' on Polioe and Lioenses repofted as follows;1. Your oommittee find that through an oversight, the regulations
respeoting Water and Sewerage were all plaoed under the heading
of ."Duties of Water and Sewerage Committee" and that the duties
of said oommittee were not defined as fully as is desirable; your
oommittee therefore reoommend that seotions 2, 3 and 4 be added
to the "Duties of Supt. of Streets and Water Works" and that
seotions 6 and 6 be added to the "Duties of the Town Clerk and
Treasurer", the remaining seotions to be a new by-law entitled
"Regulations respeoting Water and Sewerage."
2. Your oommittee further rec10mmend that the following section
be added to the "Duties of Supt. of Streets and Water Works";"He shall at the beginning of every year enter into a bond with
two 'suffioient sureties or a reliable guarantee oompany, in the
sum of 8600. oonditioned for the faithful disoharge of his duties
as Superintendent of Streets and Water Works 'or the term of one
year.
3. Your oommittee further reoommend that the following olauses
be added to the "Duties of the Standing .Comrni ttee on Water and
Sewerage 1-"
(a) To have the oare and supervision of the water and sewerage
system of the town inolusive of all lakes, pipes, streams, eto
forming of oonneoted with the s~ouroe of supply and sewerage of
the town, whether inside or outside the limits of the town, and
give direotions for the repairing and preservation thereof, and
to oause them to be repaired, maintained, oleaned, improved,
managed and oared for from time to time, as may be neoessary.
(b) To have the supervision of all offioers whose duty it is to
oolleot water rates or other rates or disburse funds oonneoted
with the management of the water' and Bewer system of the Town.
4. To seotion 22 of old By-Laws add the words "or a Justioe of the
Peaoe. "
.
< •••
Adopted with the exoeption of sub-seotion b of olause 3, 'whioh·
was struok out.
.
The Auditors reported that they had examined the books and

Auditors'
report

aooounts of the Town Clerk and Treasurer to the 1st of November,
and found everything in order and oorreot, and submitted duly
oertified statements of the several servioes of,the Town to that
.. date.
Ordered to be filed.
Town Solioitor Foster reported up his opinion in referenoe

Deputy Mayor

to the ohairmanship of the Ferry and Park Commissions, as requeste.d at the previous meetins, whioh was read and ordered to be filed.
The tollowine letters were read;From Seoy. of the Dartmouth Board of Trade stating that

Board of Trade the follo"ine report was reoently adopted by that Board, and the
ro.
ohanaes in
approval of the Oounoil was asked thereto, with the request that
Town Constitution
,
the Oounoil meet a oommittee of the Board to disouss the report,"Your oommittee appointed to make inquiries and report upon the
subjeot of reform in oivio matters, after proouring suoh information as waD obtainable oonoernins the oonstitutions and government of m'4lnioipal oorporations throughout the Dominion and else-

3.

•

e&
,

where, are of opinion that the following ohanges in, the oonsti tution
of the Town of Dartmouth oould be made to the advantage of the Town.
(a) Abo 11 tion of the ward system and eleotionof Oounoillors by"
the town at large. '
(b) Eleotion of Oounoillors biennially.
(0) Inorease of numbers of Oounoillors from six to eight.
On motion resolved that the Oounoil meet the Board of Trade,
as requested, on the 4th day of January, next, at 7.30 p.m.
The following letters were reoeived)From Thos. Notting, solioitor for Dartmouth Rolling Mills,
Rolling
Mills
Li
it
d
sewer
me, stating that unlesD the momo., Bent in Dome time aao with

I t{t, I

respeot to the Dewers oxtendinB from Portland street and Wentworth
street aorOBe the Oompany1s property, or Dome other satisfaotory
memo. be exeouted on behalf of the Town within thirty days, the
Town would not thereafter be permitted to disoharae its sewers
through

01'

upon the propo'rty of the Oompany.

On motion.of

Oounors. Tuttlo and Wisdom, Resolved that the Water Oommittee be
instruoted to oonfer with the Dartmouth Rolling Mills, Limited,
with reSard to the sewers throueh their property, and report thereon at the next meeting of the Oounoil.
'From Nova Sootia Nillina 00., objeoting to the rate of 830.
N. R. Milling Co.
water rate
per annum oharged them for use of water at their mill, and askina
for a oheaper rate.

Referred to Water Oommittee to report upon.

'From Dartmouth l:nlline 00., aakinll for addi tioTial eleotrio
Engine 00.

~i8hts

for their meeting room.

Property to oomply with.

Referred to Oommittee on Publio'

Also a report from same oompany show-

ins list of apparatus on ham\ Ootober 30, 1906.

Ordered to be

filed •.
From Dartmouth Ferry Oommission submitting new by-laws reFerry Oorn.

oently adopted by that body re, oommutation tiokets, turn-style,
eto, for the sanotiQn of the Oounoil., The By-Laws were read,
and on motion of

Oouno~.

Regan, seoonded by Oounor. Tuttle, oon-

oideration of the Dame wae

deterr~d

until Monday next at 3.30 p.m.

Passod 4 to 1.
PeU tion wae read from a number ,of ratepayers on Viotoria Rost
Viotoria Rd. for an eleotrio light to be plaoed on that street opposite the
eleotrio light
residenoe of O. Nauele.
Referred to publio Property Oommittee.
,Counor. Tuttle stated that he had given notioe at the last
,-

meeting of the Oounoil for re-oonsideration of the By-Law pasoed

•

Town Byelaws.

at that meeting re. hour forolosing billiard

room~,

eto, and

moved that the· said by-law be re-oonsidered and the hour ohanged
to 11.• 30.

Counor. Regan objeoted on the ground that no notioe

of re~oonaideratiol1 had' been given, and after some disoussion the
matter dr0x>ped. .
{'

Counors. Tobin and Regan gave notioe of motion as followSi·Town Horses

"Resolved, that in the opinion of this Counoil the time has
arrived when a more effioient system ofoonveying our fire appara,tus to fires is needed.

We therefore reoommend the·purohase by

the Town of i'our horses, with suitable harnesBj the·building of
a barn·baok of the Engine House for the keeping of said horses,
and also the ·purohasing.of a snow plough.
. that a oommi ttee be appointed"

oonsisti~g

Further resolved,
of the Chairman and

two oounolliors to be eleoted, to report on the probable"oost of
above reoornmendations, at the next regular meeting following the
ad,option of this resolution."
A large number of aooounts were passed for payment and the
Counoil adjourned.

Ct"~

Approved.

~Town

,.

Olerk.

·~!f-~vP
AotingJlayor.
Dartmouth, N. S•.
Monday, Deoember 18th, 1905 •.
A speoial meeting of the Town Oounoil was held thiS day at
3.~O

p.m.

Present Aoting MayorWilliams,

Oouno~llors T~~tle,

Wisdom, MoKenna,Regan and Tobin, also Town Bolioit"or Foster.
Ferry Byelaws

A petition was read, signed by a large number of ratepayers,
asking that oonsideration of the by-laws reoently sent up by the

•

Ferry Commission re. turn-style, eto, for approval ot the Town
Oounoi1, be deferred until after the meeting of the Board of
Trade to be held on the 19th instant.

After some disoussion

Oounor. Regan moved, seoonded By Counor. Tuttle, "That the reque.st
of the oitizensbe

oompli~dwith,

and that the oomplaint of the

•

oi tizene be referred to the Ferry Oommission, and' that that body
be requested to 'withdraw ~the by-iaws from the Oounoil until after
the oonsideration by them of said oomplaint." .
. Oounor. Tobin moved in amendment, se,.!oonded by Oounor. JloKenna

"

Ferry Byelaws

"That having read a requisition from a large nwjlber of oi tizens
to again defer oonsideration of Fe~ry By-Laws, we feel that the
best means of dealing with

t~e

whole matter would be by oalling

a publio meeting of ratepayers."

The amendment was put and

lost and the motion, being put, oarried •
. The Oounoil then adjourned,.

.'

~rx CYff3t?-~#0
Aoting Jlayor. "

I,

Dartmouth, N. S.

.Thursday, Deoember 21st ,1905.
A speoial meeting of the.. Town Oounoil was oalled this day at

.

9 a.m.

Pres.entloting Jlayor. Will1ams, Oounoillors Tuttle, 1f1sdom.

_JloKenna, Regan and Tobin, also Town Solioitor Foster.
The Ohairman st.ated that the meeting was oalled for the pur1J.r,'

pose of oonsidering a memo. handed in by the Olerk whioh' he had
Boland vs Elliotreoei ved from Thos. Notting, solioitor for E. Boland, showing tha.t
the damages and taxed oosts in the suit of Boland vs Elliot amounted to t92.60, and requesting paymellt thereof.

After oonsiderable

disoussion Counor. Tobin moved, seooncied by Oounor. Regan, the
following;- "Resolved, that in the opinion of this Counoil, after
•

.

I

listening to the argument brought out.with referenoe to the Boland
vs .,ElUot suit, we do not see our way' oiear to sustain the Olerk' s
and Assessors' aotion in this matter."
two.

This was oarried three to

The Oounoil then adjourned •

. Approved.
--:AotingJlayor.

Town Olerk.

\/

Dartmouth, N. S.
Tuesday, Deoember 26, 1905.
Town Oounoil met this day at 3 p.m.

Present, AotingJ4ayor

Williams, Oounoillors Tuttle, Wisdom, lloKenna, Regan and

Tob~n.

llinutes ot last ·three meetings were read and oonfirmed.
The revision of the Town By-Laws .was taken up and a disoUssion thereon took plaoe at oonsiderable length partioularly
Town Byelaws

with regard to the appointment of an inspeotor under the
relative to Haokney Oarriages.

by~law

.On motion of Oounor, Regan,

further oonsideration of the By-Laws was deferred until the first
meeting in January.
I

,n

•
/ 5' (~

The Auditors repprted that they had examined the booka and

aooounts of the Town Treasurer to the 1st instant, and found
Auditors'
report.

everything in order and oorreot, and submitted duly oertified
statements

o~

the oeveral services ot the Town to that date •

Ordered to be filed.
Letter was read trom the Assessors, asking for an extension

Assessment
.' Roll

of time to January 15,1906, for filing the'Asseosment Roll.

On

6

motion their request was granted •

. A statement was submitted from the·Oounty Olerk
County rates
./ (1

show~ng

that

the sum ot $947.69 was the Town.' B share of the County Rates for
the ourrent year.

Ordered to be paid.

Applioation was read from the Chairman of the Sohool Board
Sohool Estimatefor the bUanoe of

th~

sohool estimate for the ourrent year $2945.

and on motion the same was ordered to be paid.
A number of qooounts were passed for payment.
• I

Oo~nor.

Tobin, on behalf of Hr. Robt. Thornton, oomplained

R.Thornton,
. that he had been oharged a small amount in exoess of the sewer
sewer rates
frontage rates on his property, Portland street.
The matter was
reterred to the Water Committee.
Counor. Tobin reported that the Telephone Co. had put in their
Telephone 00.
re
JJyle Street

oable at the landing granted them at the Lyle st. dook, and were
now prepal'ed to put a telephone in at the north end for Town purposes as agreed.

. Oounor. Tobin was authorilled to point out to

the Oompany a sUi~a le lo~ation for the t'l1P9nn~AdjOUr~ed.
Approved., .J2
~/i?J~{./t,..
fD ~vf/r~~t/
.
.
.
'Aot!
r.'
_....--_. Town Clerk.
I
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Dartmouth, N. B.
Thursday, ,January 4, 1906.
A speoial me.eUng .of the Town Oounoil was held this day, at:
I

71.30 p.m.

Present Aoting MayorWilliams, counoillors, TutUe,

Wisdom, !loKenna, Regan
and Tobin.
'-.,
.The letter of the Board of Trade, dated Nov. 20, 1906, whioh
Board of Trade was read at the last meeting of the Oounoil, was taken up. 'This
re.
I
Town Oonstitutiodetter reoommended the following ohanges in the oonstitution of
the Townl- (a) Abolition of the ward system and eleotion of
Counoillors by the town at large.
(b) Eleotion of Oounoillors biennially.,
(a) Inorease of number of Oounoillors from six to eight.
A oommittee of the Board of Trade being present, on motion, were
given a hearing on the subjeat, and the Oounoil was addressed by
, !lessrs. Vidito, Weeks and Harrison.

After disaussion at some

length by the Oounoil, on motion ot Counors. Tuttle and Tobin,
I

'

meet~

Resolved, that the question be deterred and taken up at the
of Counail to be held on Monday next.
The Chairman ,brought up the matter pt Jhe demand of the
/[,11I

Dartmouth Rolling Kills, per their ,letter of Deoember 1, 1906,
Rolling Mill
sewer

for a memorandum to be exeouted on behalf of the Town within
thir~y

days, with respeot to the sewer extending through their

.

.

property, the Town would not thereafter be permitted to disaharge
ita sewer through or upon the property of that Oompany.
After 'some disoussion, on motion of Oounor. Regan, seaonded
by CoUnor. Tobin, Resolved, that the Water Committee be instruoted
to inquire fully into the town rights relating to sewer on
'''.:

Rol~ing

Mill property, and also that if the oommittee and Reoorder deem
advisable that the, servioes of another legal firm be engaged.
The counoil then adjourned.

----~
Approved.

Town Clerk.

-'

I.

.:-

Dartmouth,

•

...

/.

..

. ....:

.

S.

N~

lionday, January 8, 190601
Town Counoil met this 'day at 7/30 p.m.

Present Aot:iln8 )layor

Williams, Counoillors Tuttle, Wisdom, i4oKenna, Regan and Tobin •.
r

alBo Town Solioitor Foster.
Uinutea of last meeting were read and oonfirmed.
In aooordanoe with' notioe .8i ven at the meeting' 'of Deoember
11th, last Counor.To~in moved, seoon~ded by Oounor. Resan,

/t,(
,
Town Horoes

"That in. the opinion of this Counoil the time haa. arrived when a
.

more effioient system of oonveyin'g our fire

.

apparatu~

, is needed, and that the purohase by the Town of four
..... sui table harness, the building

o~

to fires
hor~es,.

with

a barn baok ef the Engine House,
\

for the keeping of said hoLrses, anci also the purohase of a anow
plough, would

be

in the inter'eats of the Town,

Further reaolved,

that a oommi ttee be appointed, oonsisting of theOhairman and two "
o61.moillors to be eleated, to report on ~he probable oost, ab~ve

'.'

. ·;eoonunendations at the next regula.r meeting :foll'owing the adoption
of this resolution."

Passed four to one.

The Aoting Mayor with Connors. Regan and Tobin

wereappoint~d

the oommittee.
Town BUioi tor Foster reported in referenoe ,to, th'e purohase
of Lake Loon as·followSi- (see oopy at enaof minutes)
After
Lake Loon,
purohase of. some disousf:1ion, on motion of Counor. Regan, seoonded by Counor.
Tobin, the followin8 resolution wae passed, four to onel"Resolved, _- that-the
purohase
of Lake Loon property
held under bond,
- _._. __
.----,
.

~-------'-'-"---'--

.. ..

...

.--_. __ ._-------.- .--

be c:ionsumllted , and that the Mayor and Town Treasurer be authorized
to borrow from

th~

Union Bank,. on the oredit of the Town, the sum

ot FO\lr Thousand Dollars,. to be paid for the iake."
The publio Property Committee-to whom was referred the petitiom
I~'"

,Viotoria Road, from a number of ratepayers residing on Viotoria Road, for an
eleotrio light eleotrio light to be plaoedneo.r the residenoeot Calvin Naugle,
reported,reoommending that the petition be granted.

Adopted.

The letter.reoeived from the Dartmouth Board 'Of Trade, dated
November 20th, was taken up and again deferred' for oonsideration.
Letter was read from the Town Clerk requesting the Counoil,
Boland vs Elliotlio reoonsider their deoision in referenoe to payment ot his olaim

tor amount of oosts taxed against him in ,the suit ot Boland

vstll~D

•

After Dome disoussion further oonsideration of the matter was
deferred until the

Provinoi~l

, ,Letter was read from Dr. A. P. Reid,

"

,,/&1

nextmeetinG~

l'ublio Health
,Aqt.,

'"

1

Health

Offioer, oalling attention to the .Publio Health Aot and of the
neo-at3ai ty' of enforoing the provisions of the Aot in the interests
of publio health.

Reoeived and oonsideration

deferred~'

On motion of' Counor.Regan, ,seoonded by Oo~nor. Tobin, t~e
n(}

olerk wasinstruotedto oall the attenti,on of the Assessors' to
Assessment R o l l '
:'
. ' ,the opinion of the Reoorder ,and have the Assessment Roll for the
'ourrent ,year leGally prepared.
Letter was read from C. A. Hutohins, Supt. of Lighthouses,
stating that he had been instruotE)d to inour no ,further expe,nses
Water 'Supply"
Marino' & Fishery>n behalf' of the Department in regard to the i~troduotion of
. Dept.
, water supply to the property of the Marine and Fisheries Dept.
b ' ,

,

"

at Dartmouth, until further orders, and that these orders were
given owinG to the present oondition of the vote available for
that purpose.

Reoeived'.

Draft of lease of the site for boat house at the publio
dook toot of Lyle street, applied ~or by the North star Rowing

(7'1/

North Sta.r'
Rowing Club.

,Club, was read, and on, motion ot, Oounors. Regan and Tobin,
. t

,,'

"

approved, and the Mayor and Town Clerk'were authorized to exeoute
the same on behalf of

t~e

ToWn.

, The 'Oounoil adjourned until 140nday next at 7/30, p. m.

Approved.

1

--fJj:-~ /l~'

------ Town Olerk.

, Aoting 'Uayor.
, 'I

LA K r,' LOO N T I TL E•
Lake Loon

. " TlJ,e Shubenaoadie Canal Company was inoorporated by Aot of
the oeneral Assembly of N. S., Aots of 1824, Chapter 3, for the
purpose of making a oanal from the Harbor of Halifax, at Dartmouth, through the lakes to the Basin of Minas.
.'
It was therein provided that the, properties required for
the work should be, expropriated, and that an Inquisition should
be held and the olaims-of the various owners oonsidered and
awards made aooordingly.
This Inquisition was duly held by John James Sawyer, then
'Sher1.t'f of Halifax County, and a Jury, at Fultz's Inn, Tr,uro Road,

J

/

Lake Loon

August 18th, 1826, when the pnrtieo interested appeared to
advooate their olaims, awa.rds were made t\nd duly paid, aD will
appear from the Inquiai tion now on rile in the offioe ofW. H.
Wiowell, f.oq., County Clerk.
The propert:r in question iA known t\o part of the third
seotion of the Shubenaondie Canal Oompany's property, nnd has
been in the posseosion of the £laid Company: or ito aeoi8ns oontinuously ever Dinoe.
On liay 27, 1831, the whole 0 f the pl'operty wao mortgaged
to the Britloh Government for the sum of t20,000 Stg., to enable
the Oompany to prooeed with the- work.
Thio mortgaGe was oubsequently foreolosed and bought in by the ProvinoinlGovernment.
. In 1853, by Aot of the General Aellembl'y of the Provinoe,
Ohapter 55, the Inland Navigntion Company was inoorporated for
the purpoae of taking over this property, nnd the same was duly
oonveyed to the~, subjeot to oertain oonditione therein expre0sed
and 11 lien for 1i5000.
Tho oontU Hona ware subsequently modified
by Aoto of the Logislature, and the 16000. with aoorued interest
remitted and the Company released (Aots 1869, Sea. 2, Chap. 89).
Seotion 30f said Aot alao providoll "thl\t nll and every dead
oonveyanoe, or mortl3ll!3e made and exeouted by the di:r.eotors of
suoh Complmy, for oeourine the payment of all and every suoh sum
or Dumo of money 00 to be borrowed in the termo Of thia Aot, ahall
be a good, lel3al and. valirl oharne and lien upon auoh property
Ilnd works, binding the same, a.nd every part thereof, from the time
ouah deed, oonveyanoe or m9rtgBge io given."
Sea. 4 alao provideo as folloWBl- "The Direotors of suoh
Oompany Bltnl1, at nny time, and at ull times herenfter, be at.
.
liberty to Bell and dispose of all or any part of the lands and
property oontained in tho before mentionod deed, which they ma.y
deem not aotually roquired for the due a.nd oomrenient working
of l3uoh oo.nl\l, or inlnnd \Vater oommtmioation, anything oon tained
in the before mentioned .deed, in ouoh aot of inoorporation, and
the several nots heretofore mentioned, alterinG, amending, or
in relA.tion thereto, to the oontrary. notwithstanding."
I have. not been Ilble to find the Aot inoorporating tho
IJakound Rivor Navigl'\tion Compnny, the direot suooeaaor to the
Inland Navigation Company, but it is not important.
The property WIlS sold at Ahedff'l3 Bule, .rune lA, 1862, .to John Staira
and Samuel Gray (book 138, po.ge 187). On Deoember 9th of the
sume :rear three gentlemen exeouted u Doolarntion of Trunt in
favor of tl~e Lake and River NaviGation Compa.ny, and on the 1st
May, 1867, Jolut Atuirs l surviving trusteo exeouted a deed (Book
169, pago 67) to the same Company, who oubsequently oonveyed to
Ur. L. P. Fairbanka.
The followin~ notioe of whioh ia on reoordj
tiThe r.ake and Ri vel' Naviea tion Compnny hereby give notioe thnt
they have sold to J,[r. L. P. FH.irbankfJ, of nartmouth, a.ll the property of the Oompany, whioh il3 better known aa the Shubenaoadie
Canal, and later as the Inland Navi~ntion Company's property and
works, with all the rights and privileges, extending from the
Hnrbor to the mouth of the River Shubennoadie, at the Basin of
Minas.
Therefore tennnto and others usinG the Cana.l or property
thereof, will from this date nrrnnee their business with Mr.
Fairbunks."
Halifax, April 1, .1870.
Jamea F. Avery, PPreDiden~
G.A.a.Criohton, Seoretary
of the Lake and R~ver Navigation 00."
The Nova Sootin Building Sooiety, who had aoquired title to
the Lake Charles property, oonveyed the Dame to the starr Manufaoturing Oompany, by deed wlth this important reservution, "so as
not to inter fore or otherwise nffeot any right of the said Lewis
. P. Fairbanks, his heirs or aDsigns to the streams and. property of
Lake Loon Reservoir. "
..
While I do not regard Mr. FairbankB' doo~mentary .title as
perfeot, I reoommend it as safe, and lapse of time haa otrengthened
it.

(

.,

. I

..

Dartmouth, N. S.
Monday, January 16, 1906.
I

Pursuant to adjournment the Town Oounoil met this day at
7.30 p.m.

Present Aoting KayorWilliams, Oounoillors Tuttle,

Wisdom, "KoKenna,Regan and Tobin, also Town Solioitor Foster.
The letter ot. the Dartmouth Board of Trade, deferred from
Board of Trade the last meeting, was taken up and after some disoussion, Oounor.
Townrg~nntitu_.Regan moved, seoondedby Oounor. Tobin, "Tha~ a plebesoite of

tion

the rate~ayers be held on the purposed ohanges in . bi vio eleotions
~

Oounor. Tuttle moved in

on, the 24th day of February, 1906."

amendment, seoonded
by Oounor. Wisdom, "Resolved, that this
' .
,

Oounoi1 approve of olause (b) and olause (0) of the Board of
Trade's reoommendations re. reform in oivio matters, also that
Ward Three be divided.

Further resolved, that steps be taken

at onoe to oarry these reoommendations into effeot."

The

amendment was put and oarried, 3 to 2, and the motion was put
and lost on the same vote rev§rsed.
The letter of A. Elliot, Town Olerk, was taken up and Oounor

17&

Regan moved, seoonded by Oounor. Tobin, that the letter be plaoed
Boland vs Elliotn
o file.
,Oounor. Tuttle moved in amend.ment, seoonded 1;>y Oounor.
MoKenna, "That the Reoorder be instruoted to furnish the Counoil
with an opinion on the subjeot of the Oounoil's responsibility
for the 1eg,al expenses, in the oase of E. Boland vs A. Ell1ot,
Town Olerk."

The amendment was put and oarried, 3 to 2, and

the motion was p.t and lost on the same vote reversed.
Letter was read from Montreal Pipe Foundry 00. stating that

'07

if their bill for
Montreal pipe
. Foundry ·Co.
Publio Health
Aot.

wate~

pipes supplied was passed for payment,

they would agree to replaoe, at their own expense, any pipes
I

whioh the Oounoil oonsidered defeotiv.e.

Order,ed to be filed.

The letter reoeived from Dr. A.p.Reid, Provinoial Health
Officer, was also ordered to.be filed.
Letter was read from H. Goudge, Seoy. Starr Mlflg. 00.,

!1 '1

Lake Loon

stating that it was their intention to endeavor to restrain any
attempt the Town Oounoil may make to divert the stream flowing
from Lake Loon into Lake Ohar1es.

Reoelved.

,

The Auditors reported that they had audited the books and
vouohers of the Town Olerk and' of the Board of Sohool Oommissioners for the' year ended Deoember 31, 1906, and found all in order
Auditors'
Annunl Report

On motion of Oounor. Regani seoonded by Oounor.

andoo~root.

Tobin, "Resolved, that the aooounts of the Town Olerk and Treasurer,

havi~g

been audited and found oorreot by the Town Auditors,

and the same are hereby passed and allowed, and that 600 oopies
of the Mayor's Report with the Auditor's Report and statement
be printed and distributed to the ratepayers."
Oounor.I Wisdom moved, seoonded by Oounor. Tuttle,"That
Munioipal Eleo_plaoes for the Polling Booths for the MunioipalEleotion to be
tion.
held. on February 6th, next, be as follows;Ward 1. At or near Yrs. Donovan's shop, Portland Street.
Ward

2~

At the Town Hall.

Ward' 3. At or near the Exhibition Rink.
Oounor.Regan moved.in amendment, seoonded by Oounor. Tobin, that
the Polling Plaoes be the same as last

yea~.

The amendment was

put and oarried 3 to 2, and the motion was put and lost on the '.
same· vote reversed.
Tbe Assessment Roll for the ourrent.,,'
year was laid on the
.

J b'V

Assessment Rolltable by the Town Olerk, whereon, after some disoussion, on motion
of Oounor. Tobin, seoonded by Oounor. Tuttle,"Resolved, that· the
Olerk Qe instruoted to inform the Assessors to follow the instruotions of.the Reoorder, and to prepare the Roll as the law requires
without .further delay."
'On motion of Oounor. Regan, seoonded by Oounor. Wisdom,
.Appeal Court

"Resolved, that the time for the Oourt of Appeal to meet be the
27th day of February, next, at 7.30. p.m. and the plaoe the Town .
Hall. "
Several aooounts were passed for.payment.
The Town Olerk asked for instruotions in the

e

Voters' Lists

prep~ation

of

voter's lists for the ensuing munioipaleleotions, and on motion
. ,;.

the Town Solioitor was instruoted to assist and advise the Town

\'6 4

.;
},'

,

..

Olerk in the preparation of the said lists •
t

APproved~ .Yt-~vo

I.

•

Dartmouth, N. B.
Friday, January 26, 1906.·
.A.8p~oial
,. ,
~.30

.,
'

meeting of the Town Oounoil was held thi~ day at

Present Aoting Mayor Williams, Oounoillors Tuttle,

p.m.

Wisdom, UoKenna, Regan and Tobin •
The Ohairman stated that the objeot of the meeting was to
oonsider a bill from James tahey, painting oontraotor, for the

Town Hall,

work reoently done to the interior of the Town Hall, whioh·~n-

painting of. eluded, besides the am~unt of the oontraot 0183., $100.26 for
extra work.

The later amount being objeoted to by one of the

oommittee, as not-being properly authorized; after explanations
by the committee and. lIome disoussion, on motion of Oounor. Regan
s~oonded

by Counor. lloKenna, the bill of $283.26 was ordered to

be paid.
Thos. Lahey's bill for repairs to plastering at the. TOwn
,

Hall,$19.S4, was also passed for payment.
TOwn Bolioitor'.opinion in referenoe to payment of water
Qualifioation ratesi to qualify oandidates for the offioe of Mayor or Counoilof Mayor and
Counors. re.
lor was read and reoeived as folloW8Jpayment of
Water Rates.
'By lIeotion 1, ohapter 30, Acts of,1,906, the Town Clerk shall
not.reoeive a nomination paper of any oandidate for the offioe of
Mayor or Counoillor unless aooompanied by a reoeipt or oertifioate
of the TOwn Clerk or Treasurer showing that the peril on proposed
to be nominate.d had fully paid his rate. andtaxe. of all kind.
for'the previous year at least ten days 'before the day for nomina.
ing oandidate ••

In my

opinion in the oase ·of water rates, the

.eotion i8 only .intended to apply where the water rate. fall due
in the previous November'

(Thi. means that the water rates must

be paid in.full to 'November lilt.)

,'.

AdjOUrn~'

Approved.

..

'-&~~

Aoting Mayor.

. ----- Town Olerk.

,

Dartmouth, N. S.
Konday, January 29, 19.06.
A speoial meeting of the Town Oounoil was held this day at
4.3.0 p. m.

Pres'ent Aoting Mayor. Williams, Oounoillors Tutt1e,

Wisdom, KoKenna,

Rega~

and Tobin, also Town Solioitor Foster.

I

,

The. following;, addressed to ttle TOwn Olerk, wasread;.

I

"I hereby resign the offioe of Counoil1or for Ward Three in
Resil1nation, .
Counor.W111iamsthe Town of Dartmouth," (ad) E. F. Wl1l1ams."
I

Counor. Tuttle,
.on motion the same was aooepted, and Oounor. Tuttle was
Presiding ICounor.
appointed Presiding Counoillor •
.on motion of Counor. Regf\n, seoonded by Oounor. Wisdom, i t

./~?

Ward 111.
,Oounorship
vaoant.

was resolved, that e: tlhe offioe ofjuuilC?,roouno111or for Ward
Three,

reoen~ly

held by E. F. Wllliams, be hereby deolared vaoant ...

A number of aooounts were passed for payment, and the
Oounoil adjourned till Tuesday next at 7 p.m.

Approved.
--

"
Town 01erk.

----"

Aoting Kayor.
l.

Dartmouth, N. B.

Tuesday, January 3.0,,19.06 •
. Pursuant 'to adjournment the Oounoi1 met this day at 7 p.m.
AotingKayor Tutt1e in the ohair, Counors. Wisdom, KoKenna,
Regan and To;bin, and Town Solioitor foster 'present.
Poll Clerk.

Applioations w~r'e read from 1f. O. .ouseley: and Vinoent S.
Regan for the position of Poll 01erk at the -eleotion.

.ordered

to be filed.
Letter was read from D. farrell on behalf of the Kisses
Farrell olaim farrell the owners of a lot f land fronting on ra!rbanks Bt.
re. Fairbanks Bt.
'
objeoting to a olaim for water rates sent him, and~omplaining
0._

.

-"...

'

that they were advised that a surfaoe water aooomodation pipe,
had been attaohed to their

fenoe'po~t

,and the water from Lamont

Lak~ p,assing through . it was distribu~ed over their property r

.

I

this had been do.ne without thei.r knowledge o.r oonsent and they
gave notioe that the same must be.removed at onoe and paid for.
Referred to Water Oommittee to deal

~ith.

The following opinion of Town Solioitor Foster, re. deed of
/II~'

Lake Loon

Lake Loon property, was read and reoeivedJ"I return herewith the release from Annie r. KoNab et. al.to
Oolin MoNab, also the deed from Oolin KoNab to the Town of Dartmouth.
The release is in the usual form and all right. I deem
it my duty, however, 'to oall the attention of the Oounoil to the
faot that the deed to the Town is without oovenants or warranty;
in other respeots it is all right.
I do not suppose that under
all the oiroumstanoes the grantor will be willing to guarantee
the title, and it is not to be expeoted that he would, but as he
has oonveyed all his interest I advise the aooeptanoe of the deed.
in its present shape."
motion of Oounor. Regan seoonded by Ooundr. Tobin,

On

.'

"Resolved, that the opinlon·of the Reoorderre.deed of Lake Loon
be aooepted, and that the deed of said property to the Town be·
app~ved

On
Munioipal
Eleotions

of."

motion of Oounor. Regan seoonded by Oounor. KoKenna,

Resolved, that the

Pr~sid~ng

Offioers on eleotion day be as follows

Ward 1.

W. L. Barss

Ward 2.

Alex. Lloy

Ward 3.

John Lawlor

And that the Poll Olerks be as followsjWard 1.

t. O. Ouseley

Ward 2.

Vinoent Regan

Yard 3.

hed. Bailey

Draft of.agreement with lIrs. E. Day, owner of a property

(t,'1

fronting on Viotoria Road, in oonneotion with the water servioe
I. & B. Extn.
Viotoria Rd.

to her house, on the same terms as the agreement lately entered
into.with Messrs. I'illis and Naugle, was read and approved, and
the Aoting Mayor and Town Olerkw.ere. authorized to exeoute the
same on behalf of. the Town.

\
11'), 1<\·

~

I ~

e

Dl,

.

~

The Town Olerk was instruoted to notify the Dartmouth Eleotrio

Eleotrio Light Light 00., to put in the light on Viotoria Road near the residenoe
viotoda Rd.
of O. Naugle, reoently deoided upon.
On motion of Counor. Regan, seoonded by Oounor. Wisdom,
Resolved that the eleotion to fill the va.oanoy in oounoillorship
Eleo.tion,
Ward 111.

of Ward 111, oaused by the r.esi gnat ion of Oounoillor Williams, .be
held on Thursday, the 1st day of )laroh, ne"xt.

3,
}.{Unioipal
Eleotion.

-

On motion of Oounor. Regan, Resolved that the iPresiding
Offioers at the ensuing munioipal eleotion be furnished with a
oopy of the Aot

r~lating

to town eleotions.
Adjourned. ,

Approved.

?i~
~"'TOwn Olerk.

Mayor.

Dartmouth, N. Q.

,•

Tuesday, February 6, 1906 •.
Town Oounoil met this day at 7 p.m~

Present Presiding

Counoillor Tuttle, Counoillors Wisdom, Regan, Tobin, also Town
..
Solioitor Foster •
. The annual eleotion for },fajor and t'hree Oounoillors having
been held this day, and the eleotoral returns having been read
Munioipal
Eleotion.

by the Town Clerk, it appeared that the number of votes oast for

.

,

the offioe of llayor was aa f~llo"sjWard 1.
.
Ward 2.
Ward 3.
llajority for Williams 108.

'i11iams
166
89

.280

'626

Notting
148
117
~
417

Whereupon the Town Clerk deolared Hr. Edward F. Williams duly
eleoted to the offioe of Mayor for the Town of Dartmouth for the
ensuing year.
It further appeared from the returns that the under mentioned
- bad been duly eleoted to the offioe ofCounoillorsj''f.j

Ward 1.

.W111iam L. Tuttle, (by aoolaimation)

Ward 2.

Thomas G. Stevens,

Ward 3.

James A. Tobin;

(by aoolaimation)

The Oounoil then adjourned.

Approved.

---

/'

------'-. Town Olerk.

Town of Dnrtmouth,' S. S.
. ,".~\~
"

I,

,

,

,

.

'1f~,d-ki-~
Hayor"eleoted ,for the Town of Dartmouth

do sinoerely, promise and swear that I will be faithful and bear .true
allegianoe to His Majesty King Edward Vll, as lawful sovereign of the
.1

'.

uni ted 'Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and of the

.

Domin~ion'

of

Oanada, dependent on and belonging to sa,id 'Kingdom, and that I will
defend him to the

utmos~,

of my power against all traitorous oonspiraoies

or attempts whatsoever whioh shall be made against His Person, Orown
and Dignity, and that I will do my utmost endeavor to diso1ose and make
~nown

,to Hi,e llaj esty, Hir Heirs or Suooessors, all treasone or trai tor-

oue oonspiraoies and attempts whioh I shall know to be againat Him or
any of them, and all this do I swear without any equivooation, ,mental
evasion or seoretl reservation.

eo

HELP JlE GOD.

Sworn to be fore us, this
day of February, A. D. 1906.
~

.,~

\Tr.P.:

J,p.l

l~ J.-J~o

swear that I am duly

qualified, as required by law, for the offioe of Mayor 'of the Town of
Dartmouth, and that I will faithfully perform the duties of llayor while
I hold offioe, to the best of my ability.
Sworn to before us, this
day of February, A.D. 1906.

SO HELP lIE GOD.

,

.

i~_%~~#w'

_."

"

. ,j'l'ownof Dartlllouth, S. S.
"

. , , ' ,

',' lIo,

~he

!

undersigned,,'
William L. Tuttle,
Oounoillor for Ward One.

,~~~

Oounoillor for Ward Two.

,

'

JamesTobin, ..

k.
.

For

/,~j?
'LOOU~oillor
//~..
I;

for Ward Three.
~

~

/I

"I

Town of Dartmouth, dO,severally sinoerely promise andeW8ar that

we will be faithful'and bear true allegianoe to His'llajesty King Edward
Vll, as lawful Sovereign of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, and of the D0ll!inion of Oa.nada, dependent on and belonging to
the United Kingdom, and that we will defen'd Him to the utmost of our'
power against all traitorousoonspiraoies or attempts whatsoever whioh
shall be madeagains,t His Person, Crown and Dignity, and that we will, do'
our'utmost endeavor to d:lsolose'and make known to His Majesty, Hie Heirs
I

','

.~'f

.

-"

'.

Suooessors all treason' or trai toroue, oonspiraoies

~nd

,

.

.,' '

attempts whioh

we shall know to be against Him or any of them, and all this we ,do
severally swear without any equivooation, mental evasion or seoret reser
vation.

SO HELP lIE GOD.

Swo~nto

6 .1,:..

1906.

at Dartmoutli, this
day of February, A. D.
'

-

"

1

-6~ ../J-~/v,1
Yayor

Town of Dartmouth
Sworn to at Dartmouth, this)
6th. day of .1inroh". At D. 1906 ,)

--'

",'

"

.

,.

)

~~!!f-~l
'
,
},Iayor '

""

...

To'vn of Dartmouth.

. . .

(

/.,
,1

,

"

"

t"

'"

'

'~
,

"

.
"

,

n _ _ _ _~_ _- - - - ' - - - - - _ , _ . - - - - - - - - - - - , - ,

S. B.

We, the undersigned,
William L. Tuttle,
Oounoillot for Ward one.-

cY£~"~4A/ ~'/J~v.~#4
Oounoillor for Ward

Two~

James Tobin

"&
, ,,"'
For the Town

0

t...£ __,i~~illor for Ward Three., "

'

~~, // ,// //
t,
"
Dartmouth, dol severally solemnly swear' that we are duly
,

qualified a.s required by law for the offioe ofOounoillor for the Town
of Dartmouth, and that we will faithfully perform the duties of
Counoillor while we hold offioe, to ,the best of our ability.
aOHELP YE GOD.

~worn to
f; a:: day

..
.;-

at Dartmouth, ,this,
ot'

Febru~ry,

.

A. D.

1906.

,--#;~tI~~~(/:
.. Town of ::::outh
Sworn to at Dartroouth this)
6thday.of Jlaroh, A.D.1906.·

;{(if ~"3l!fW(2.

'" / /

/if.. ' '

~~~
.

i-

/2

J~?£.-

.. •

#/-l .

~

-W~,~~ . ~( /ff~tr
Town of Dartroouth.

·1.
"'f

•

Dartmouth, N. D.
Fr~day,

February 9th, 1906.

Town Oounoil met this day at 7.30 p.m.
I

Present Uayor Williams

.

Oounoillors Tuttle, Wisdom, Regan, Btevens and Tobin.
Uinutes of meetings of January 8th, 15th, 26th, 29th, . lOth,
and February 6th ',were read and oonfirmed.
"
Oounoillor Wisdom was appointed Presiding Oounoillor tor the
ensuing yellr.

Presiding
Counoillor.

Applioations were read from George Foot and Walter Oreighton

Auditors.

'or the position o·t Town

~uditors

Heal th Offioer. the position ol Health Offioer.'

and from Dr. Thos. Uilaom tor
On motion thes,e applioations

were reoeived.
Uounors. Regan and Wisdom were allPointed a oommittee to nom':
standing
Committoes

inate Standing Oommittees.

The oommittee retired and shortly

afterwards returned medomm~mdtn6 that the Standing Co~i tteeabe
as follows, the first named on,eaoh oommittee to be ohairmanJS TAN D I NG 0 0 U HIT TEE S.

, Oommi t t ee on Finano e j-

"streetS & Pub.Propy;- Regan, Tobin, Tuttle.
, .:
Fire;'
.
Atevene,
Tobin,
"

"

,

Regan, Wisdom, Tobin.

.

,n

"

",

"

"

~oor

n

Polioe·and LioensesJ- Tuttle, Stevens, Regnn.

n

Water and Seweragej- Tobin, Regan, Wisdom.

and

L~natios;-

The follOwing other appointments were made;-

'1

SohoolCommisBionerB;Commissioners
eta.
Park OommisBioners;.. 'Ferry Oommissioner;Direotor ot Reading Room;,Co'urt

0

f Appeal J-

Committee to revise Rate Roll;-

•

(
Town Offioers

Wisdom, stevens; Tuttle.

Tobin, Regan, 'l'uttle.
stevens, and Regan.
Regan •
Tuttle.
Regan, TutUe, Tobin.
The Finanoe Committee.

T"own Offioers were appointed as tollows jAuditors j-

George Foot and W. Creighton.

Revisors ot Jury Listsj-

Stevens, Wisdom, Tobin.

Chief of Polioe and Pound Keeper
at the same salary ~s heretotorej- William HoKenzie.

•
Town Offioers

Polioemen and pound Kd~pers
at the same salary, as beretofore

Daniel Brennan
Arthur Trider.

Health Offioer

Dr.- Thoe. Kilsom

Sanitary Inspeotor to aot and have
jurisdiotion in the Town or Dartmouth, at satnILI3Jllary__as __bereto;f'oreL-_

Arthur Trider

Oaretaker of Engine' House, at
same agr"eell)ent aa her'etOfor.e.

Wllliam Robar

Fire Wards.

-f'

Ors~ Stevens, Tobih, and
(Ward 3 to be eleoted)

, I

F.ire Oonstables.
aurvey~rs

-- H. B. Gentles, Alfa!'. stewart
and 'illi~m Bowie.

ol Lumber.

11. Bauld" L. Kill er.

Fenae-Viewer.

!'red. Walker.

Publio lleasu'rer.

B. Sutherland

J.
S.
T.
B.
On motion ol Oounor. Wisdom, seoonded

B. Warner, P. Simmonds,
Sutherland, J. Elliot, _
Hiles, Wm.Keredith, Jr.
Thomaon, O. Allen.

Publio Weighers.

•

(.
Town Offioers
swearing in

by Oounor. Regan,

Resolved, that the Town Offioers be notified to attend at the
Town Hall on Tuesday next at 7.30 p.m. to be sworn into offioe.
I
'"

I

Haok
Inspeotor.

'

The By-Laws respeotina Haokney Ollrringes were taken up and
atter Borne diaoussion, on motion of
Oounor.

'Bt~v:It~s,

Oounor~

Tobin, seoonded by

Resolved, that the By";LIlW' as now real\ b!3 amend-

ed by striking out the word "Inspeotor" and inserting the words
"Ohairman ol Lioense Oommittee" in plaoe thereof.

On motion,

the By-law as amended was approved as a whole and ordered to be
's,ent to the Lieut. Governor-in-Oounoil tor approval.
The Counoil adjourned to February 22nd, ,at 7.30 p.m.

Approved.
,

.

~

Town, Olerk.

...

Mayor.

i

'

j,

•

Dartmouth, N•., B.
Thursday, lab. 22nd, 1906.
To,wn Oounoil-met this day at 7'.30 p.m •
.-

Williams,

Oounoi~lorB

]linuteso~

..

,

Present ]layor .

_. .

Tuttle, Wisdom, Regan, stevens and Tobin.

last meeting were r.ead and oonfirmed.

The Polioe O:~mmi ~teereported that they had reo~ived an
applioation from P~lioeman A. Trider for an inorease in his
Polioeman

1Tri~er'

salary,.and reoommended that h~ be granted an inorease of $50.

.

per .annum,with t?e understanding that he will be at the disposal
of the Oounoil, ,for any servioes that the other polioe offioers
perform.

.,.

.

.

'rhe at~ndinB.Oommitteea~eported up the astimates for the

'1

Estimates

Adopted.

ourrent yea;-, whioh wera read and referred to the Finanoe Corn.
to report upon.
Letter was read from the Dartmouth Ferry Oommission enolos-'

Ferry Oommissioning draft of proposed amendments to the Towns' Consolidated Aot
referring to the terry.
/1

Assessment
Roll.

Reoeived.

Letter was read from W. MoKenzie and

D.

Brennan oalling

attention
to oertain
omissions . and
errora
.
.
.
, . rin the ourrant year's
Assessment Roll.
On motion of Oounor. Tuttle, aeoonded by
Oounor~

stevens,"Resolved that the assessors be notified to

. appraise the properties left off the Assessment Roll and report
to the Appeal Oourt."
Farrell olaim,
Fairbanks Rt.

h

Le.tter was read from D. Farrell asking what oompensation

was proposed to be made to.the Misses Farrell for the
od

~se

unauthoriz~

of the fenoe, as well as the floodin6 of their. property

on Fairbanke street with a stream of water from the Town water
supply.
';.

•

Refe.rred. to the Water, Committee to report upon.

Letter' was read from the Union Oanadian Munio:lpal! ties

Union Canadian asking for the support and help of the Town Oounoil by joining
Munioipalities
the, Il.asooiation, eto.
Ordored to be filed •
Letter was read from the Board of Trade stating that the

Board of Trade

1'-/

Town!~onatitu-

Boardappreoiatedthe adoption of olnuseB b and

,t1on

0

of their reoom-

mendation re. reform in oivio matters, and regretted that the

•

i\ '

Oounoil oould not adopt the olause reoommendina the abolition
Ferry OommiBaiorP f wards in the Town.
They also .forwarded oopy of report of
Bye-,laws
the' oommittee on ferry matters reoently passed by that body,
reoommendin,g, among other thingB, that the by-laws submitted to
the Town Counoil by the Ferry,Oommission be passed with the
ohanges as per oopy aent therewith.
Raoeived and ordered filed.
/I
TJotter ,was read from Wm. James, Brenton Street, olaiming
W. ~~~:;, futes

thA.t th'ere was an error in the amount as oharged him for sewer
r~tes

on his property on suid street.

Referred to Water

Oommittee to report upon.
The water Oommittee submitted a speoifioation for Oast Iron
W. & R. F,xtn.

Fairbunke St.

water Pipe and Speoial Castings required for the

~roposed

addi-

tional mdn and ,the Windmill Road extenSion, whioh havina been
I

read was approved, and on motion of Counor. Tobin, seoonded by
Oounor. negRn, the water Oommittee wera instruoted to ask for

•

tenders for wuhr pipes, ,eto, in aooordanoe with the said speoifioation.
/'t, '

Town Otfioors

On motion of Oounore. Regan and. Tobin" the olerk waB instruo-

ted to notify the Town Offioers not sworn in to attend at the Town
Hall Ilnd be,._sworn in on or before the lS,t.of Maroh, next.
1'1

Permanent
f3idewalks

On motion of Oounor. Tuttla, seoonded by Oounor. Tobin,

"Reeolved, that the Reoorder be instr\\oted to prepare an Aot to
authorize the Town to assess property owners .for one-half the
ooat of permanent aidewalks, when three-fourths of the abutting
owners in any blook petition the Town Oounoil therefor."

:':',
On motion 1t wes resolved that the Town 80li01 tor be authorEduoation Aot.
re.
ized to prfJpare a Bill similar to that agreed upon laat yea.r, and
flohe-ol Rates
'
submit same to,the LegiAlature at its ~eaent session (see page
26 of MinuteD).
The Bill to read us followsl-"8eotion 72 ot
I

Ohaptflr 62 of the nevised statutes, 1900, le amonded by Chap. 6'
seotion 7 of the Aots of, 1903, ia 'hereby amended as follow6iBefore the words "iiloorporntstl towns" whflrever the same ooour in
sub-seot:\.ons 1, 2, 3, and 4 shllll be insorted the words "oities
and" and before the words "inoorporated towns" in any of said sub-,
fleotions shall be inserted the words "oi ty and".

•

A number of aooounts were passed for payment and the Oounoil ,
adj oUl'ned.

4·'~CA~_~~

I

Approved.

'--'~Town

Olerk •

.'

Mayor.
. ....

Dartmouth, N. S.

\.

Thursday, Uaroh 8, 1906. .
Town Oounoil met this day at 7.30 p.m.
Oouno1l1or~ Tut~le,

Present Mayor Wlll1ams,

Wisdom, Regan, Steven,s, Tobin and White, also

Town Solioitor Foster.

•

Minutes of. last meeting were ·read and oonfirmed.
'v \

Aohool
Estimates

Letter was read from Ohairman Sohool Board notifying the

Oounoil that the amount required by the Sohool Board for expenses
for the ourrent year amounted to $12364..

n·
Town
. Estimates

Referred to Finanoe Oom.

The estimates of the several Standing Oommi ttees were taken

up and those of the Oommittees on Fire, Popr and Lunatios, Finanoe
and. Polioe., were paosed as read.

On motion the item, "Wprk on

Beresford Avenue $100." was struokout of the estimate of the
.. street Oom., Oounor. TutUe dissenting., and the item of".$400. for
wideningOohterlony street at Upper Oanal BridgeV was reduoed from
'400. to '300.

On motion the estimates were referred to the

Finanoe Committee to report upon.

A petition from a number of ratepayers on Albert Street, was
Albert At •.
repairs

read, praying that repairs be made to that street.

Referred to

Street Oommittee.
v;

Draft of a Bill entitled "An Aot to amend ohap.1 62 of the R.S •..

Eduontion Aotof 1900, The Eduoation Aot" (The B':Ul provided that the Oity of
re.
flohool Rates Halifax oontribute to the County Sohool Fund together Wi~h the
Town

ot· Dartmouth

and Oounty of Halifax), also draft of a Bill

enti tled "An Aot to amend ohap., 66 of the Aots of 1902 entitled A\l
, Aot to Oonsolidate. the ,Aots, relating to the Town of Dartmouth"

t

Town Conso11dat~The first olause of the Bill amends the olause relating to the
, ed Aot.
free passage of sohool ohildren on the ferry, and the seoond
olause providod for the assessment of property owners for perman- '
were read and

ent sidewalks.)
,/
Eduoation Aot
re.
Sohool Rates

approved~

On motion of Counor. ,White it was Itesolved., that a oommittee

be apPointed to oonfer with the looal members wi th'r.egard to the
first 'mentioned bill, and that the ,members of 'the Sohool Board
on the Oounoil be suoh oommittee, and that the ohairman of the
Sohool Board be
~G

"
i~vited

to be one of the deputation.

The Hal~fax Breweries, Limited, having applied verbally for

HalU'axa renewal of their wholesale brewer's lioense, and a blank form
Breweries
of lioense h~ving been submitted, on motion of Counor. Tobin, '
seoonded by Oounor. White, it was Resoived that the Yayor be and
is hereby authorized to sign the lioense asked for by the Halifax,
\

Breweries, Limited.

Passed 4 to 2.

On motion of Counor. Tuttle, seoonded by Oounor •. Wisdom,

Town Constitution

Resolved, that a oommittee be appointed ,to prepare a plan for
oarrying out the resolution ot the Oounoil regarding the

re-dis~

'tribution of Wards and re-arrangement of oivio eleotions."
Negatived 4 to 2.
, A number of aooountswere passed f01"
, payment, and the
Oounoil adjourned.
,

'

c:a~

~-Town Olerk.

, Approved.
\

~~~~,
Mayor.
, I

Dartmouth, ,N. S.'
Yonday; Maroh 12, 1906.
Town Counoil met this day at 7.30 p.m.
.

'

Present },Iayor

Williams, Oounoillors Tuttle, Wisdom, Regan, stevens, Tobin and
Whi te, also Town 80lio.i tor Foster.

.

Jld.Jlutes of last meetins were read and oonfirmed •
,

~"

•

... '

"

,
--

---.-1 • .

The Finanoe Committee reported reoommending the following
est~mates

'.

for the ourrent year;-

"

Estimates
4879.86
184.97

Ba1anoe due Bank
Le'ss oash on hand
Amounts required

p~r

4714.

reports 'of Commi tte.es J-

Finanoe
.
'Poor ahd Lunatios;- Poor
Lunatios
streets and Publio Property;Otreets
Less differenoe paying in 5 yearly""
'instalments instead ~ 3 (widening
,
Oohterlony street)
Pub. ProPYl
'Less ,differenoe paying in 5
Yearly instalments instead of
4 (Fire Horses,bui1ding, eto.)

4178.
100.

6513.

, 1622.
1116.

, 2637.

. 3236.
100.
3135.
7213.

4078.

1304.
1728.
14014.
37123.

Fire Apparatus
Polioe
Sohool Board

210.
300.
,,100., _--,,-,61;;.,;;0",,-,

$37733.

Taxes overdue, 1904 and 1906 (after deduoting
4900.
probable amount not oolleotab1e·this year)
1600.
'Poll Tax 1908
300 •
. Ubi on Bank and Bank of Nova Sootia, taxes
125.
Fines
376.
Court Fees~
175.
, Lioenses
50.
Common Rent
225.
Dog Tax
Net.amount to be assessed on real and personal property.

7650.
$30083.

Exemptionsl--

Fire
Disoount
Non-oolleotion
Revenue.

~

From the Assessment Returns it appears that the valuations of
property within the Town of Dartmouth are as fo11owsJ- '
Real
1636423.
Personal"
493944. 2030367 •
.value of property liable for Sohool Raies;Halifax Ci ty
173650.
outside Distriot '
256225.
429775.
I..

I.eBa

'

--

Value of property whose owne~s reside
in Halifax
83250.
In other Sohool Seotions
24300.
107650.
Total for Sohool Rates.

322225.
2352692.

. The rate on the above valuations will be • 60~ per $100. for
sohools, and will amount to on $322225.
1933.
Add Poll Tax for Sohool Distriot
100.
2033.
. . The rate for the Town will be, Cl. 38 on $100.
(inoluding sohools) on ~2030367. and will amount to
28018.
$30061.
or $32. leee than the amount require~1

t

This report was adopted, Counor. Tuttle dissenting.
On motion of Counor. Regan, seconded by Oounor. Wisdom, .

-·.£i

Tax Rate

'Resolved, that the Assessment Roll, as finally pasoed by the Oourt
of Appeal and oompleted and now. laid before this meeting, be and
the same is hereby oonfirmed, and that the 'Oounoil authorize the
lovyi118 and oolleotion of rates for the ourrent year of ONE DOLLAR.
AND

THI~TY-EIGHT

OENTS($1.38) per $100. on the assessed value, as

per the Asseosment Roll whioh Asseosment Roll and Rate are hereby
oonfirmed.

Further resolved, That the rate to be

levied nndoollaoted for the ourrant year on property in the Oity
of Halifax and Outside Sohool Seotions, be SIXTY CENTS
$100.

(~60;)

per

Further resol'ved, That the Poll Tax of $2~ 00 as provided

by law, be ordered to be levied and oolleoted •.
On motion·of Oounor. Regan, seoonded by Oounor. White,
Discount date' ',"
ResolVed, that the' 27th day of April, 1906, be fixed as the date
. ., / \

for the payment of taxes and the usual disoount of two and onehalf (2!7') per oent. be allowed up to that date.·
On motion Oounor. White was appointed as a member 'of the Fire
~.} !
Fire.Committee
etc.
Oommittee and a Fire Ward.
Poll Tax list

"', 'v

On motion of Oounor. Tobin, seoonded by Oounor. Regan, the

Olerk was instruoted to notify the Assessbrs, to file the list of
Poll Tax payers immediately.
Town Offioers

/"

J)

On motion 'of Oounor. Regan, seoonded by Oounor. Tobin,

Resolved, that His Honor the Reoorder be· instruoted to prepare
a Bill to be presented to the Legislature at its present session
embodying the prinoipleof the resolution of Oounoil that all
town offioials hold offiqe during the pleasure of the Oounoil.
3:;

New. Cemetery

On motion of Oounor. Wisdom, seoonded hy Oounor. Regan,

Resolved, that Oounoillors Tohin, stevens and Tuttle be apPOinted
a Oemetery Committee' to seleot a property and report to the Oounoil

Plumbers'
licensos

!.i

On motion qf Counor. Regan, seoonded by Counor. White,

Resolved, that legislation be obtained to provide that no person
shall· follow the trade of plumber in the Town of Dartmouth, not
being a resident or ratepayer thereof, without first taking out
a lioense from the Town, the fee thereof to·be fixed by by-law.

'.-.-

,

,t.,,'

New Main

On motion theOlerk was instruoted to apply to the Oounty

Oounoil for permission to open trenohes on the highway from
Dartmout~

to York' ~ Hill.t9 lay a new main pipe line.

~; I
The Olerk. was instruoted to send oopies of the Bill reoently
Eduoation Aot
re
passed by the Oounoil amending "The Eduoation Aot" so that the
flohool Rates
Oi ty of Halifax S~,ould pay a. share of the Oounty Sohool Rates,

to the Uayor of the Oity of Halifax and the Warden of the Oounty.
Adjourned,
. Approved.·.

a~~·
~ri o~erk.

- I

I.

Da?;tmouth, N. B.

Wednesday, Uaroh 21, 1906.
.

.

A speoial·
meetingI 0 f the Town . Co~oil was held this day at
. .

4.30 p. m.

Regan,
}'~

W.&: R. Extn.
'. Fairbanks Rt.

I

Wisdt?_~,

Present Uayor Williame, Counoillore TutUe,

Tobin and'White. also Town Solioitor Foster.
was read
A.draft of a Bill/\prpviding for th~·~~suing of Town Debentures
Ste~e,

.

for a sum not exoeeding $30,000. for the purpose. of extending the

eto~

water and sewer system along Windmill Road and Fairbanks street,
and a sum not exoeeding $33,000. for the purpose of an additional

-

sixteen inoh water main from York's Hill to the-Upper Canal Bridge

31

Lake Loon

..

.. and the sum of 84000. for the purpose of purohasing Lake Loon and
Cranberry Lake.

These were unanimouoly agreed to.

The following draft of a Bill wae read and adopted, Counor.
Town Offioials

Tuttle dissentingJ-

lfO
'I

.
"NotWithstanding any statute in foroe in Nova Sootia, all

•

offioials of the Town of Dartmouth shall hold offioe during the
pleasure of the Town Oounoil and may be dismissed at pleasure by
that body.

This provision. shall apply to the present as well as

all future inoumbents, and without restrioting the generality of
the foregOing, the word "offioial" shall be held to apply to the
. ... - ...
Town Ole:r k , Town Solioitor, Superintendent of Streets and: ~uperrn";
tendent of Wa~er Works.
.

,

.'I!

The Town Oounoil of Dnrtmouth shall have power to make

by-laws lioensing and, regulating plumbers who are
'Plumbers'
lioenoes

ratep~yers.and

resident within the Town ...and lioensing and regulating plumbers
who are not reoident ratepayers within the Town, and also with
power to disoriminate between those who are resident ratepayers
and those who are not as to the amount of the lioensefee to be
oharged."
I1 v

"Greater
I
Halifax"

Letter was read from the Oi ty ,Olerk of Halifax forwarding,

oopy of a resolution, passed by the Halifax Oity Oounoil on the
8th instant, appointing a oommitteeto be
Halifax Oommittee" oonsisting

~f

kno~

as the "Greater

the Mayor, Aldermen Hurray,

MoKenzie and Uartin, to ,oonsider i f terms of amalgamation of the
Oi ty and Town would be oarried out, and asking the Town Oounoil
to appoint a similar oommittee.

On motion oonsideration of

this letter was deferred.
if ~

~

Wentzell dump

Letter was read from H. W. Wentzell asking that the, dump

atlhis wharf be made a'publio dump aooording to the by-laws of
the Town.

On motion his request was granted and it was further

resolved that the by-law be adopted to oarry this resolution into
effeot.
L",

W.;Yames re.
lewer rates

Town Solioitor Foster's opinion in

Jam~s'

l~t,ter

~6i'erenoe

to WnUam

of Feb. 20th,oonsidoredat a reoent meeting, was

read as' follows J- "Under seotion 65 of'the Oonsolidated Town Aot
I

I am of opinion that the applioation of Ur. Jarneo must be refused
and that, he is liable for all that is oharged against him for

.

Sewer Rates on hiB property on Brenton street."

'.

Oounor. Regan, seoonded

~y

On motion of

Oounor. Btevens, this opinion was

aooepted, and Yr. Jamos' letter was referred to the Oourt of
Appeal to deal with.
Letter was read from Dartmouth Board of Trade stating that
Reading Room

•

at a meetine of that body held ori the 20th instant, the following
resolution was adoptedJLResolved, that whereas the publioReading
Room ie doing good work in the Town in providing good reading
matter and a plaoe to read for oitizenswho
things
. - .. --have- not these
.
,

~-

-_ ..

'-'---'.~---

at their homes, and whereas, the building now oooupied by
Reading Room ia not, oonvenient nor sui table in many

~~e

respeots'~

Therefore , resolved, that this Board of Trade respeotfully request
.... . ,.
...., ... -, ..
.,

,~

~.

~

"

the Town Oounoil to oo-op-erate with the Ferr~ Oommission to provide
a suitable plaoe for the Reading Room in the proposed new

sta~ion

house. "
u (,.'
'Another letter was read from the Board of Trade stating that
Board of Trade
re.
that body, at a meeting held on the 20th instant, passed the
Town Constitution.
following resolutionJ-~esolved, that the Town Oounoil be requested

to oall a meeting of the oitizens to oonsider the proposals of
the Board of Trade for ohanging the oonstitution of the Oounoil,eto
and that a oopy of the report as adopted by the Board be forwarded
to the OounoilJI
y')

Reading Room,

Reoeived.

Letter was read from O. "E. Oreighton, Ohairman of the Reading

Room Direotors, asking the Oounoil to favorably oonsider the
matter of providing aooommodation for the Reading Room in the new
building proposed to be ereoted by the Ferry Commission.
I

}lessrs.

'

Oreighton, stewart and Smith, representing the Readirig Room, were
I

•

present" and given an hearing, and on motion of Oounor. Tuttle,
"Resolved that
'
seoonded by Counor. Regan,l\a oommittee ·be appointed to oonfer
wi th the Ferry Commission on the subj eot."

Counors. Tutt19,

Stevens and Tobin were appOinted as suoh oommittee.
if';

W. & R.·F.xtn.

Fairbanks Rt.
eto.

The water Committee submitted

spe~i~i?ations

for treriohing

for water pipe and for water and sewer pipe, and for sewer 'pipe ,
hydrants, valves, ete,required for the proposed extensions, all
of whioh were read, and on 'motion approved, and the

Wat~r

Com.

were authorized to ask for separate tenders therefore
if,;,

New main

Letter was read from the Oounty Clerk stating that the Oounty

Oounoil would aooede to the request of the Town Counoil to open
the highway between the Town and York's Hill for the purpos~ of
,
"
to
laying water pipes, on oondition that the workAbe done should not
obstruot travel over the roadway and that proper preoautions be
used to prevent aooidents and that the highv/ay be returned to the
same oondi tion at, t'he olose of the work, and' that Cotinor. Lydiard
or the Supvr. of Roads for the Distriot be oonferred with before
the work s,tarted.
Adjourned.

/;'j/:f?~ /_ .. ~-:

'.-}layor.

'V~).-~- lA/'

~~ Clerk.

r

:

I

,

Dartmouth, N. S.
Jlonday, Apr1l9, 1906.
Town Oounoil met this day at 7.30 p.m.

Present Kayor Wll11ams

Oounoillors Tuttle, Wisdom, Regan, Stevens, Tobin and White, also
'

..

I

Town Solioitor Foster.
Minutes of

two,lneetings were read and oonfir'med •

The resolution reoeived from the Halifa~ Oity Oounoil re,

. 5'
"Greater
. Halifax"

la~t

amalgamation·of Halifax and Dartmouth, was taken up anddisoussed,
and on motion the Mayor, Oounors. Wisdom, Regan and Tobin were
appointed a oommittee to oonfer with theoommittee from the Halifax
Oity Oounoil.
The Oommi ttee on Water and Sewerage reported having reoeived

,/;'I

T. & A. F.xtn

Fairbanks Rt.
eto.

•

and opened three tenders for the. supply of Cast Iron Water Pipe,
as followSI- Stairs, Son

~

Morrow, agents for D. Y. Stewart & 00.

D. Murphy, agent for D. Y. atewart & 00., and the Kontreal Pipe
Foundry 00.·, and reoommended that the tender of Stairs, Son

&

Morrow, Ltd. for sootoh pipe, T. & B. (D.Y.Stewart & 00.) being the
lowest tender, be aooopted, also for Speoi·al Oastings at $59.80 per
ton.

After oonsiderable disoussion, on motion of Counor. Tobin

seoonded by Oounor. Regan, Resolved, that ,the tender for water pipe
and'speoial oastings of Stairs, Son & Morrow, be aooepted, and
that the oommittee, with the Mayor be authorized to have the oont
I'

. Signed.

Oounor. White dissented.

A letter from the Montreal

Pipe Foundry 00., dated April 2nd, whioh aooompanied their tende~
was read, desoribing in detail the method of manufaoture and
quality of their pipe.
Towm Byelaws

i'~

The Oommittee on Lioenses reported as follows;- "Your oommittee

have olassified the ToWn By-Laws as reoently passed.
added a title to one seotion, viz)- Publio Order.

They have

They have added

to By-Law re. Publio Dumping Ground, 'as follows;- 'At the dump on
H. W. Wentzell's wharf, Water street.'

They reoommend that a

'Haokman's Bond be prepared in the same form as t'he Truokman's Bond
'already passed.

They further.reoommend that the Clerk be in-

struoted to forward all .these By-Laws, as passed to His Honor the
,

.

L1 eut. Governor-in-Counoil for approval.

Adopt ed.

,

,r;, , , Letter was read from the Nova Sootia Branoh o'f the British
Medioal Assooiation
stating that
,
Rea.Births
and Deaths

a~oommittee

was appointed by
"

that body to request a hearing before the Counoilat its present
meeting in order to lay before them oertain matters pertaining to
the welfare of the Town.

Dr. Eagar, on behalf of the oommittee,

being present, was, given a hearing and asked the Counoil to promote legislation in line with a Bill now before the

Legi~lature

from the City Counoil of Halifax providing for the registration of
births and deaths.'

After soine, disoussion, on motion of Counor.

Regan, seoonded by Counor. Tuttle, Resolved, That the Finanoe Corn.

i

wi th ,the Reoo,rder, be empowered to prepare a Bill and submit to
the Legislature at its present session, to provide for the oompulsory registration of deaths a.nd births 'in the Town of Dartmouth.
Letter was rea4 from the Corporation of Christ Churoh, objeot-

)01

•

Corp.Chrisi;
Churoh, ,
asaesf;lment •

ing to the assessment of the new sohool houae,

On motion of Councr

Tuttle, seoonded by Counor. stevona; Resolved, that the olerk be
instruoted to advise the Corporation of Ohrist Churoh that before
,

I

the Counoil oan deal with their appeal it will be neoessary for
them to give suffioient oause why the appeal was not presented within the legal time.

Town Drivers

Applio'ations for the position of teamster for the town horses
t(
were r,eoeived from By. B. Wambolt and Arthur U. Lynoh, and referred
to the Committee on Publio Property.
I'f,

County vs
Town

Letter was read from the coun~clerk, dated Maroh 22nd, for-

warding statement of the J4unioipal Sohool Fund and showing that the
net amount due the County was $4168.17, enolusive of interest, for
the years 1904 and 1905, and requesting payment of the amount in
aooordanoe with the reoent deoisiqn of the Supreme Court of Canada,
also that the amount of e536 .. eO oosta, be forwarded to,Hr. John
lIaodougall, solioitor for the'County, at onoe.

On motion of ,

Counor. Regan, seconded by Counor. Stevens, Resolved that the sum
due

the'Munioipal~ty

of Halifax County for County Sohool Rates,

and oosts, be paid.
: 1

A number of aooounts were passed for payment. ' The Revisors

Revisors
of Eleotoral Lists submitted a bill 'for their servioes, ~65. whioh
Eleotoral Lists
11'

"as objeote'd to, and on motion of Oounor. Regan, seoonded. by
, Ooun~r.Tobin, ,the following resolution was adopted;- Resolved,
, Revisors
Eleotoral Lists that the Revisors of Eleotoral Lists be instruoted.to oomplete
I

,~

t,heir work in referenoe to the list of voters for Munioipal Eleotions, ,and that , i f neoessary, they are to oonsul t the Reoorder,
I

and further, that ,they be paid their salary upon oompletion of
said list.
:::
Assesoors

A bill from the Assessors for their. servioes; $300. "as'
passed for payment, with the understanding that the amount should
,

not be paid over to them until their work was oompleted.
On motion of Counor. Regan, seoonded by Counor. Wisdom,

1'1

"Turning ott"
water'

Resolved, that the date for turning off water from the premises
of'delinquent water ratepayers be the 26th day of April, instant,
The usual one week's notioe to be first given.
The Counoil then adjourned.

•

Approved •
"

~-tf-~
Hayor.'

"

I.

Dartmouth, N. S.

Thursday, April 12,1906.
A, speoial meetin'gof the Town Oounoil \Vas'
5 p.m.

he~d

this day at

Present Mayor Williams, Oounoillors Tuttle, Wisdom,

Regan, Stevens, Tobin and White.
The Publio Property Oommittee reported that they had had a ,

Co

Town Stable

plan and speoifioation prepared for the ne" stable tobeereoted,
in the rear 'of the Engine House and had asked for
same and reoeived the [0110win8;G. W. Misener,
Ohas. Short
F. C. Bauld
Webber & Hilohie,
Frank S. Walker

~enders

for the

~1230.

1215.
980.
939.
900.

and reoommended that the tender of Frank S. Walker, being the
,

•

" lowest, be, aooepted •

, The Oommittee also laid on the ,table the

plan and speoifioation of ,the building.

After oonsiderable

t,
disous~ion

Counor. Regan moved; seoonded 'by Oounor. Tuttle

the plan and speoifioation be approved.
Town Stable

th~t

The Jlayor lleolined to

put the motion on the ground that the plan andspeoifioation should
have been approved by the Counoil before tenders were asked, but
after further disoussion toe motion was finally put and oarried.
The report of the'Publio Property Co_4tee was taken up and after
disoussion thereon Counor. Resan moved," seoonded by Oounor, Tobin
"That'the report ot the Committee be adopted."

Thellayor deolined

to put this motion on the ground that it was new

llIatter~

; I

The (traft of ,a

~egistrA.tion

Reg.Births
and Deaths

Bifl~-enti tled

"An Aot res'peotins the Compulsory

of Births and the issuing of Burial Permits in the

Town o'f DA.rtmouth" was read and on motion of Oounor.Wiedom, seoonded by Oounor. Tuttle the Bill was reoeived and oonsideration deferr
{, ~

•

Letter was read from Robert Stanford, oomplaining that drain-

age from the houses on the east side of Water street just north
flurfaoe water'
Up. Water Rt. of the Railway Station was allowed to run out on the surfaoe gutter
on that street, and ashes were dumped there oontrary to law.
-matter was referred to Sanitary

Inspeot~r,

The

Trider to report upon.

, The Oounoil then adjourned.
Approved.

_

~
*~~7~'"
,'}layor.

~TOWn Olerk.

Dartmouth, N.

S~

I.

Monday, April 16, 1906
A speoial, mee,ting ot the ,Town .counoil was held this day at
4 p.m.

Present Mayor Williams, Oounoillors Tuttle, Wisdom, Regan,

'Stevena and White, a;lso Town Solioitor Foster •
'70

Town Rtable

.

The report of the Publio Property Committee re new stable

was taken up and read.

The Mayor objeoted to the deoision to

reoeive the plan and speOifioation of the proposed building as
re?orded in the minutes of the last meeting, but the Oounoil were
of the unanimous opinion that the plan and speoifi'oatlon
roved at the las't meeting.

WIlS

app-

Counor. Began then moved, seoonded

,

by Oounor. stevens "That the report of the Publio Property

Oom~

mittee re. new stable be. adopted and that the tender of Frank 13 •
. Walker be aooepted."

This was adopted, Counor. White dissenting.

The draft of a Bill
respeoting
'compulsory Registration of
I
.
.
Births and theissuinS of Burial Permits in the Town of Dartmouth

Reg~Births

and Deaths
"

•

I

was taken up agairi and disoussed, and on motion of Oounor. Tuttle,
,seoonded by·Counor. Stevens, "Resolved that the said Bill be and

,.

.is hereby approved and ordered to be sent to the Legislature."
The Oounoil

thenadjourne~.

Approved •.

--/J-~~
. )layor.
I.

Dartmouth, N•. S.

llonday, April 23rd, 1906.
Aspeoial meeting of the Town Coun~il washeid this day at
4 p.m.

Present Hayor Williruns; Couno#llors Tuttle, ·Wisdom, Regan

·stevens, Tobin and white.
The Oommittee on Water and Sewerage reported having reoeived

G)"

Tender for
supplies,
Water Dept.

~enders

1

for shovels, lead pipe and 2 doz. ,.oorporation oooks and

.doz. maohine oooks, and reoommended that the tender of Austen

Bros. be aooepted for shovels and. lead pipe, anti the tender of

J. Simmonds & Co., be aooepted for oorporation and,maohine oooks •
.This report was adopted.

. .c.~ Letter was read from the t.Tnio~ .. of Canadian Munioipalities,
Union Canadian
Munioipali ties Jlontreal, oalling attention to the advantages of membership ot
that body and asking the Oounoil to join the Assooiation,
bill for membership fees $15.

~lao

a

On motion the letter was ordered

to lie on the table.
(/)

Ataire Ron &
A draft of an agreement with Jleesrs. Stairs, Son· & Horrow,
J,{orrow:oontraot to supply water pipe per their tender reoently aooepted, .
for water pipe was submitted by the To~.Solioitor and being read was approved,

•

and the Mayor was authorized to exedUte

the same on behalf of the

Town.
L'.

Letter was read from Stairs, Son & Morrow, asking whether the
.....~ ,

Do.

Town intended to appoint an i"nspeotor of water pipe ·at '~la8gow, .
~

"r

•

, Sootland..

On motion of Oounor. Tobin,' sC300nded iby OO1Jnor.

"Reeolved, that an

inspeoto~

st~vem

be appointed ,at Glasgow, Sooyland,to

inspeot the water pipe being te,sted for the Town o'f Dartmouth, provided the oharge does not exoeed 10d per ton."

hi
i.A.Gammon
're.
overflow.

'Letter was retld from Wm. Gammon, Criohton Avenue, stating that

i f the sum of One Hundred Dollars ($100.) was paid to him 'he would
buil~

a oulvert from the etreet to the oanal, aorose hia property,

to oarry off the water.
, / ,

CJlderlsMill
water rates

"/0,

Letter wae

i I

,e

'

Jae.

~~ ca~der,

asking to have the water

rates on hie mill reduoed to the rate ordinarily paid by simHar
indUstries.

San. Ineptr.
report.

rea~, from

,

Referred to street Committee.

Referred to the Water Committee to repot:t upon.

,Sanitary Inspeotor Trider reported that the following houses

on Water street were not oonneoted with the main sewer;House ,owned. a.wd. oooupied by Henry Phenor.
Ho~ee owned and oooupied by Robt. atone.
" by Heirs I. Publioover and oooupied by W. Jennett.
"
" by Mrs. S. Wllliams and oooupied by Joshua Mader.
The house owne~ by Jas. Stookall is oonneoted with the main sewer.
The, l1rains from these :l'ourhousBs, not oonneoted, run from the
houses to the street gutter and are a nuisanoe and a menaoe to the
, publio health.
'
;J

On motion of Counor.Regan, seoonded by Counor. Wisdom,

Surfaoe d,rain "Resolved, that the owners of property faoing on Water Street, and
Up. Water 'street
' . '
reported to be unoonneotedwithsewer,by the Sanitary Inspeotor, be
notified by the Town Olerk to oonneot their properties wit,h the
sewer within Sixty days from thereoeiptof notioe."
Rolling Mill
sewer

'1 J

The following notioe, signeei by Thos. Notting, Soir. for the

Dartmouth Rolling Mills, was read;"Take notioe that any lioenses ,held by the Town of Dartmouth
to oonvey sewerage aoross and upon' the property of the Dartmouth
Rolling Mills, Limited, situate to the southward of Portland street
in Dartmouth, and being the property formerly known as the Shubenaoadie Oanal property, are hereby revoked.
And take,notioe that you are hereby requireu, within thirty
,days from the date of the reoeipt of t~is notioe, to remove the
pipe lines now upon said property.
,
If for any reason the time limited for the removal of the pipes
is not suffioient, plense notify us as to any further time requir- '
od and we, will andeavor, if possible, to oomply with your wishes."

•

The olerk was instruoted to aoknowledge the letter, whioh was referr
od to the Water Committee to report upon.
"

Town Atable.

On motion of Counor. Regan, seoonded by Counor. Stevena,
"Resolved that the oontraot for building of the stable "_in rear of
the, Engine House be awarded to the firm of Webber and "Hilohie , ani

3.

,

that the Publio Property _O<?~,i tte~,be empow~red to extend the time
for the oompletion

o~

said stable."

The Oounoil then, adj ourned.
Approved~

'-P-~~
'

'Uayor.

\.

Dartmouth" N. S.

Friday t April 27th, 1906.
'" .~:

, Aspeoial meeting of the Town Oounoil was held this, day at
,

I'

Present Mayor Williams,
Oounoillors Tllttle,. Wisdom,
' , Regan,

Bt~vens,

Tobin and White, also Town Solioitor Foster.

W.
&: B. Extri. 7"' J
The Ma'll'or stated that the meetin" was oalled to oonsider and
Fai:rbanksAt.
eto.
' award tenders for the north end extension and the new main.
I.)

The Oommittee on water and Sewerage submitted tenders for
trenohing for the ,north end extension and the new main as' under;North End Extension (sewer and water pipes)"
Solid Rook.
Wm. O. l!ollanus'
J. L. Orandall
D. Sutherland
L. DeVinoen
.T. Maroooo
T.Lahey
F. A. Ronnan&: 00.,
Wm. O. ldoManus
J. L. Orandall
D. Sutherland
L. DeVinoen

Loose Rook.

2.60,
4.26 or 3.60
2.86
2.70
< •
2.60
2.90,
1.80

New Main

,

~.40

3.60
2.00
2.70

.70
1.00
.40
<

.60

1.26
.90

.86 '

.70
1.00

,.66
.80

Earth
.60

.29
.30
.60
.40

.36
.40

.60_ ,
.39 &: .29
.38

.eO

, and reoommended tha,t the tender ,ofF. A. Ronnan &: 00. being the
lowest for the north end extension, and the tender of"~. Sutherland
being the lowest for the new main, be aooepted.

The Committee

further reoommended that F. A. Ronnan &: Co., be required to furnish
bonds in (two seourities at $2600. eaoh and that D. Sutherland be
required, to furnish bonds to the amount of $1000.

'I

,This report was

adopted/
.1/

Extn.
Fairbanks At.
eto.

W. & 8.

"

,On motion of OOUrior. Tobin seoonded by Oounor. Stevens,
ved, that the tender of F. A. Ronnari

& 00., be aooepted for trenoh-

ing for water ,and sewerage for the north end extension, and thi.\t
they be requirec! to plaoe bonds for $6000. with the Town Olerk. ':ten

•

the faithful oarrying out of the work.

On motion of Counor.Regan, seoonded by Counor. Tobin,

1'\

New Mai.n

11

"Resolved, that the tender of D. Sutherland for 'the' exoavation for
the new main be aoo'epted, and the oontra.otor be required to find

_ _ _ _ _~-.-:...~___"___seourJti~s to the amount of $500.to the satisfaotion of the Counoil_

Yr,

On motion of Counor. Regab, seoonded by Counor. Wiadom,

Maple ex
sttree,t
that the six inoh water
pipe on Ma.ple street be externwater
ana i, on"Resolvod,
'
"
'ad north to oonneot with the main on Dahlia Street, and that a
hydrant be plaoed at the oorner of Jlapl,e and Myrtle streets."
°

Lette~ was read from S. A. H1a~ler offering from ·100 to 500

1'\

tons of stone a.t .20~ per ton, delivered at the Walker Property,

'S.A.Hels1el',

oontraot stone to be 'paid for only when used.
seoon~ed

On motion of Oounor. Regan,

by Counor. Wisdom, his offer was aooepted.

The Oounoil then adjournall.
Approved.
.....•

.

~-Of-.~lA'
Mayor.
"

, Dartmouth, N. B.

(.

Thursday, Hay 3, 1906.
A speoial meeting of the 'own Counoil was held this day at
.
.
9 p'.m~,
Present Mayor Williams, Counoillors Tuttle, Wisdom, Regan,
,

et evens , Tobln and White, also Town Solioitor Foster.
~v

The committee on Water and Sewerage reported submitting a
A.Ronn~ &

draft of an agreement with F.

W. & S. Extn.

00., in oonneotion with

Fairbankq
the north end water extension, with the names of Jlax'. UnBar and
eto. Bt.
'
"John A. Doyle, both of Halifax, as sureties, for the approval of
the Counoil.
On :motion the agreement was oonfirmed and the names of the
sureties offered wereaooepted. '
,

•

.' I

W.& R.Extn.

'

'

'\'

,

,

The Committee further reported that they had reoeived several

tenders for the sewer pipe required for the extension, and

reoomme~

Fairbanks St. dad that the tender of the Standard Drain Pipe Co., of New Glasgow,
eto.
be aooepted" t'heir tender being the lowest at • 48~ for 9 inch pipe
and el.59 per yard for 18 inoh pipe.
APPrOVed.,
~... ~,
Kayor.

Of-

'

AdjO~
~wn Olerk.

\•

)a.1-

"

Dartmouth, N. B.
Honday, May 7, 1906.
, A speoial meeting of the Town Counoil was held this day at
Present Mayor Williams, Counoillors Wisdom, Tuttle; Regan
Btevens, Tobin and White, also Town Solioitor Foster.
The Mayor stated that the meeting was oalled to oonsider the

('V

letter reoeived from the County Clerk, requesting a'oonferenoe ot
Munioipal
Sohool Fund the Committee on Arbitration of the Town with 'the Committee on
Arbitration of the County on the subj eot of the Munioipal Sohoo,l
Fund, and that a meeting

~as

proposed to be held on May 8th at

11.30 a.m. at the County Court House.
, ,

~)

,

Atter some disousDion ,Counor. Regan moved, se'oonded by Oounor.

I

Munioipal
White that the Arbitration Committee for the Town, under seotion
Sohool Fund
67 of the Assessment Aot, shall oonsist of the l!ayor,' Town Solr.

•

Foster and Counoillors Wisdom, Tobin and Regan •
On motion o'f Counor. Regan, seoonded by Oounor. Wisdom, "
Town Horses

"Resolved, that the Publio Property Committee be authorized to
prooeed to the seouring of tour horses for fire purposes, and that
before being"aooepted the horses be passed by a vetine.ry surgeon,
and tested as to draft abilities."

Ootinor. Tuttle dissented.
Adjourned.

Approved.

..

~'%~J~

..---' ',Town Olerk•

Hayor.

Daxtmouth, N. B.

\,

llonday,May 14th, 1906.
,TownCounoi-l met thh day at 7.30 p. m.

Present Hayor Williams,

I

Oounoillors Wisdom, Regan, Btevens, Tobin 'and White', also Town Bolr ..
Foster.

,e

Minutes of meetings held April 12th, 16th, 23rd, 27th, May: 3rd,
and 7th, were read and oonfirmed.
Vehioles and
garbage,
Prinoe St.

y\/Petition was read from Jamee Harrison and other residents of
Pri~()~._~treet,

oomplaining that vehioles were plaoed and allowed to

•

remain on said street;.and.aleo that garbage matter was depooited
thereon, and praying that the Counoil take active measures to
oauee adiaoontinuanoe of the said praotioes.

Referredtp polioe

Oommittee.
1,('

,The Fire Oommittee reported reoommending that the Eaatman

perfeotion Holder and. Nozzle estimated for this year be ordered.
Eaatman
Deluge Ret. The firBt ooat will be $(30. as ~er oatalogue sent by the makers~
,

,;)

, A1BO that the following artioles, needed by the Axe and Ladder 00.,
be purohased,- 16 fathoms 3 inoh manilla rope for grapplina hooka.' .
3 axes, 3 lanterns.
[, I:,

Auditors'
report.

The

Audlt~rs

This report wao adopted.

reported that they had examined the books and

aooounts of the To\m Trensurer to the let instant, and found the
same in order and oorreot, and submitted duly oertified statements
of theaeveral oervid'eoof the Town to thnt date.
~'I

To be filed.

't'he Water Oonunitteo reported reoommendina that the tender

Water Dept. of the Oanada FOlmdry Qp., be aooepted for nine hydr'a.nts nt C35.60,
Contrnot for
'
hydranto,eto. inolusive of one ateamer hydrant at t40.90, Total oost ,$325.70.
I

A1BO that the tender of Austen

Bros~

for the FairbMke Valve be

., ao'oepted as follows;- 't'wo 16 inoh valves at 184',00 eaoh
"
11
33.00 eaoh
,Three 10"
SevenS 11
" : H.
11.75 enoh.
The Beoond olause of the report was adopted, and after some d1soussionwith respeot to the first olauae, relative to the different
makes of hydr~ts,on:motion of Counor. Regan, seoonded by Oounor.
Wisdom, it was Roaolved,that one hydrant be purohased from the
DartlQouth llaohine
Foundry 00.

&

Forge 00. ,and one hydrant'froiii-' the Oanada

Counor. 8tevens dissented.

The following letters were
(',0 .

'Walker
Property

r~ad;-

From John ,Findlay, requesting that oertain repairs be

made to the houae on the Walker Property oooupied by him.
to Publio Property Oommittee to have repairs done.
From Banook Oanoe Olub stating that they

Natl'll Day

Referred

wou~

the management of the Natal Day Oelebration provided the

take over
To~

Oounoil and the Ferry Oommission gave their support, and asking
whether it was possil?le to inorease the'arant for this year, as in

.

previous years they had found the amount granted in-suffioient •

Natal Day'

On motion it was resolvedtht'l.t the amount plaoed in the estimates

for this purpose, viz, $200. be granted, and on

mot~on

of

Cou~or.

Wisdom, seoonded by Oounor. Stevens, Resolved, that the Mayor,
Counors. Tobin and Regan be a oommittee to aot in

oon~unotion

with a oommittee from the'Eanook Ganue Olub.
From Banook Oanoe Club, stating that the Olub proposed to

1;1--

Banook Oanoe
Club

move their oanUe house ~orth of its present pOSition, whioh when
moved would enoroaoh a tew feet upon the extension of the road
into the lake, under water.

They asked that they be granted

'the privilege of moving the building, and ,that a leas6 for a
period be given them to oooupy said property.

Ref6rred to

street Oommittee to report upon.

"3'

Applioations for the position of driver of the town horses

'/

Town Drivers

were read from Olifford B. Lynoh, Henry Durney and WilUam lleeden
and referred to the Publio Property Committee.

1'f

From Heirs Thos. Bayne and Alex. J. Ferguson, asking for the

Water Extn.
extension ,of the town water system to the boiler shop owned by the
Bayne property
former~
Referred to Water Oommittee to report upon.
Rev~ F. H. Almon
re.e]Cemption

From Rev. F.H. Almon, olaiming the exemption usually granted
to olergymen, on the ground that he was oooupied in ministerial
work.

,Referred to Finanoe Committee.'"

• '
i

I. G. Rayne, re.
sewer rates

From I. G. Rayne, objeoting to the hill rendered him
Road~

rates on his proper,ty, fronting on Viotoria
I

fo~

sewer

Referred to

I

Water Committee and Town Solioitor to report upon.
Tulip St.
repairs

fJ

From nI-s. Jane Short, Tulip Street ,oomplaining of the oondi-

tion of the street and that water flowed theretrom into her oellar.
Referred to street Committee.

(i't
From Sanitary Inspeotor ~rider, reporting that three dwellings
Surfaoe drains I
Beresford Ave. on Beresford Avenue, owned by Mrs. Anne Hutohinson, were not oon':""

neoted with the main sewer, and that sewer water

ther6f~om

flowed

into the street, whioh he oonsidered a menaoe to publio health.

,e

On

motio~

of Counor. Regam, seoonded by Counor. Wisdom, Reaolved,

that the attention of the owner of properties on Berestord Avenue
referred to' by the Sahitary Inspeotor in his report of },fay '3/06
be oalled to the oordition of the drain, and that they be requested to Oonneot with the publio'sewer within sixty days.

I'

. Applioation from llassrs. Hather·inBton, Bailey and Watertield·
was read for re-appointment as Revisors of Eleotoral Lists. 'On
ReviBora
Eleotoral List~otion the same was reo~ived, and after some disoussion on motion
of Counor. Regan seoonded by Counor. Tobin, Resolvod, that. the
appointment of the Revisors of Eleotoral Lists be.'deferred.
I

Counor. Stevena dissented.

A bill from

~ha

Revisors for
I

revising the list of voters for the Town, year 1906,· for $50. was
objeoted to, and on motionre!erred to the Finanoe Committee to
report upon. ,
160

H.Zwioker,
engineer.
resigna.tion

From H. Zwioker, Sr. engineer of the Steam Fire Engine, ten-

~e'ring his reSignation to take effetot on the first of Jtlly, next.

Referred to 'Fire Oommittee.

jV I
From S. A. Hiseler, offering to deed a pieoe ot the "Grove"
S.A.Heialer,
property, 'reoently purohased by him, to boused asa publ10 street
land for
street extento be sixty feet wide, and running.throu/lh the ab~ve property to
sion

oonneot Hawthorne street with Prinoe Albert Road, on: the following
oonditions;- The Town to prepare the atreet and put the.water and
s·ewer mains through it, and not oharBe for sewer or water until th9
lots are sold or built upon, and that the futUre assessment of said
property shQuld n~t exoeed its present asseasmentof t3600.
Referred to Street Committee to report upon:
. "n.·

Sohool
Estimates
~eportof

Oounoil
minut'es

From Chairman Sohool Board applying for the sum of

aooount of the Sohool Estimate for the ourrent year.

~4000.

on

Ordered to

be paid.
le)

The Mayor oalled attention to erroneous and misleading reports

of the prooeedings of the Town Counoil ocoasionally appearil,lg in
the newspapers, and aaked the Counoil to otmsider the matter of
having stenographl0 reports of

th~

prooeedings of the Counoil. On

motion of Counar. Regan aeoonded by Councl'. White, Resolved, that·
the Finanoe Committee oonsider the advisability of having an offioial report of the prooeedings of the Counoil,. and that the oost
of the servioes ot the ·stemoBrapher and other expenses in oonneoI

tion with the same be prepared and submitted in a

re~ort

to the

Counoil.
Counor. White oalled attention to the reoentooulbine, of oorn
Grist Mill,
exemption of. meal and grist mills in the ,TOwn, the purpose of whioh was to put

up the prioeoftheir produots.

"

This aotion" he thought, was

":' ... ,.;:._ .....

oontrary to law I and obj eotionable to the' interests of the Town
,in view of the faot that oertain mills got oxemption from taxa-

..

He, thought the atten-

tion and reduotion in water rates, eto.

After

tion of the Attorney General should ne oalled thereto.

some disoussion, on his motion, the matter was referred to Town
,

.

Solr. Foster to report thereon.
Anwnber of aooounts were 'passed for payment, and the Counoil .
. Adjourned,
Approved •

. ~7X~,,,,,

,

,
..----.--

.- ---

Town Clerk.

Uayor.
Dartmouth, N. S.

\

I

Wednesday, May 23, 1906.

A speoial
meeting 'of the Town Counoil was held this day at
,
7.30

p~m.

Present MayorWllliams, Oounoillors Tuttle, Wisdom,
I

Regan, Stevens, Tobin and White, also Town Solioitor
Foster •
.
'.
I

Ao~d1a

Sugar

"Rfg. Co.

;'~: '.;'

The Water
Oommittee reported as follows reoommending,
°_
0 ..

1. That permission be granted the

water pipe.

Aoadia~Sutar

,Refining Co., to

'exoavateand lay a sixinoh water pipe,subjeot to the approval
,

.

of the' Supt. of Water Works.

The Company tO,be required to keep

the road passable at all times to the publio, both day

an~

night,

and to leave the road'in good oondition when finished.
,~

1'1

2. That the applioations of ~essrs. Chas •. H. Bayns and Alex. J.

Water Extn.
Fer'guson for the laying of El water pipe to their premises be grant ed~
Bayne property
and the pipe installed, on oondition that Mr. Bayne guarantee to
.1

pay the interest on the oost of same for three yeara" and that

Ur

Ferguson pay the sum of $25. I per annum for the 'use of water. in
steam boiler.

/c,l 3. That the ~etter of Kr. I. G. Rayne, of Apr. 25, 1906, obj,eotirg
I.G.Rayne1,
sewer rates

to pay sewer rates on his property, Viotoria Road, purohased by
him from F. C.

Bau~d,

having been oonaidered,your oommittee find

that they have no power to grant any exemptions.
This report was adopted.

•

The Publ:L0 Property Committee reported asfollowSl-

90mmi ttee 'beg

You~

to reoommen(l that the sum of 1476. be paid to

W~bber

& Hilohie, on aooount of their oontraot for the ereotion of a

Town Rtable

________~_ _~=~,.__"~,.-s amount to be 85% of the v'alue of the work oompleted
to date.

anoe againstf,ire has been plaoed on the stable payable to Town

. '~.~
."

your Committee, fUrther beB to report that $600. insur-

!-= "

in oase of loss.
10 1

New Main

This report was adopted.

Letter was read from D. Sutherland, North Sydney, oontraotor

for the trenohing' for, the additional main, and after some disoussion
,on motion of Counor. ReBan, seoonded by
I

Cou~or.

"

Tobin, Reaolved,

that D. Sutherland he requested to oome to Dartmouth and sign the
'oontraot for

exo~v~t1ng

for the new main.

A bill of J. Power & Son for $6.76 was passed for payment.
Adjourned.

C?~

Approved.

~-.'

"&q~

Town Clerk.

Mayor.
"*-

Dartniouth,'N. B.

\,

Thursday, llay 31, 1906.
Aspeoial meeting of the Town Counoil was held this day at
9

a.m.

Present Mayor Wlll1ams" Counoillors Tuttle, Wisdom, Re gm,

'Btevens and Tobin.
New Main

Mr. Donald, Sutherland, the oontraotor for the water trenohing
for the new main, was present and the speoifioation and agreement
,,1 th him was ,taken up, a.nd after some disoussion, on motion of

Counor. Regan, seoonded by Counor. Wisdom, Resolved, that the speoifioation be amended by adding'thereto the following olause, viz,
That the exoavation whim' oompleted, will be taken over in 'lengths
of 300 feet, or less if desired, and further that no,trenoh or
length'of trenoh will be taken over after one o'olook in the afternoon of any day.

~,

•

On,motion ot 90unor. Wisdom seoonded by Counor. Tobin, the
New },fain

speoifioation RB amended waB approved.
The agreement in oonneotion therewith being read, on motion
of Counor. Tohin.seoohdedby Councir. Tuttle, Resolved that the
agreement with D. Sutherland, as read, be adopted, and that the
Oounoll authorhe the Mayor to have the oontraot siBlled.
1:'-

steam Fire
lilngine

On motion of Counor. Regan, seoonded by Counor. Wisdom,.

'Resolved, that the Publio Property Committee be authorized to
take 'out the fire engine "Lady Dutferin" for the purpose of
testing the horses purohased by the

To~.

Adjourned.
Approved.
.__ -- Town Clerk.
llayor.
DartJ!louth, N. B.'

\,

rriday, June 1st, 1906.
Town Counoil met this day at 6 p.m.

Present Kayor Williams,

Oouno1l1orsTuttle, Wi"sdom, Regan, Btevens. Tobin and White.
/;3

Town Horses

The Publio Property Committee reported reoommending that they

had oonsidered the applioants for the position of driver of the
horses, and failed to oome to an agree,ent on anyone .applioant,
and submitted the names of the applioants to the Counoil for its
oonsiderationlAlfred Wirrell
Olitford B. Lynoh
Arthur lI•. Lynoh
Henry Barkhouse
Henry Durney
Henry O. Wambolt
Wlll1am Jleaden
Thomas Knox
James Barry
Oharles JloIvor.
.
The report was reoeived, and Counor. Tobin moved, seoonded by "
Counor. Regan", ··"that Thomas Knox be appointed to theposl tion.
Oounor. White moved, seoonded by Oounor. Tuttle. that Henry Barkhouaebe apPointed.

•

The amendment being put resulted .in a tie,

Counors. White, Tuttle and Wisdom for, the others against.

The

)layor then put the motion whioh resulted as.ain in a tie on the
same vote reversed, and the Kayor gave his oasting vote' in favor
of the amendment and deolared Henry Barkhouse
position.

apPointed;~~~f~.

,

1'"

The

Pu~li~

Property
O~wsey,

oate froln -H. S.
Town Horses

~o~~ttee

reported submitting a

}l. D. V. to the

fOllo"in~

o~rtifi

effeot 1- -This is '

to oertify that I have this day (}lay 31, 1906) examiried the following horses, viz;- llblaok horse, six years old, 1 bay mare,
six years old, 1 bay horse, five years pld, and pronounoe

t~am

and

eaoh of them free' from all blemishes and'perfeotly sound, and I
further reoommend thrum 'as good and Buitable horses for the Town of
Dartmouth to purohase for use in oonneotion with the Fire Dept.and the Oommittee reoommended the purohase of the above horses at
$200 •. eaoh.

The Oommittee on Fire Apparatus reported that they had oonsid-

lIS

'/

This report was adopted.

ered the letter of D.Zwioker, Sr. resigning his position as engineer

H.Zwioker,
engineer
reSignation

of the steam fire engine, and had an interview with him, and found
that he is willing to oontinue in the position at the salary of
$300. per annum.

The purohase by the Town of horses to haul the

steamer will neoessitate his removal from the house owned and

•

oooupied by him at the oorner of Rose and }laple streets to another
residenoe near the

~ngine

his living expenses.

Reoeived and ordered to lie on the table.

The Oommi ttee on Water and Sewerage reported reoommending

,/~

~ew

House, thereby oausing an inorease in

that Douglass & 00., founders, beinstruoted
. , to make a speoial

main

"

Y fittin~ for the new main, as direoted.

After some disoussion

Oounor. White moved, seoonded'by Oounor. Regan, that all the Dartmouth founders be asked to tender for the speoial Y.

The motion

was adopted, Oounar. Tobin dissenting.
Supplies for
Wator Dept.

In

A

memo~

was submitted from Supt. Bishop, addressed to His

Worship the }layor, for materials required for the water and sewer

-

oonstruotion for the year 1906.

'Oounor. Tobin, Ohairm,an of the

,-. Water Oommittee, objeoted to the memo. being handed in in that
way,andolaimed, that it should have oome through the hands of the
Water Oommittee, and after some disouSsion, Oounor. White moved,
seoonded by Oounor. Tuttle, that ,it be referred to the water Oom.
OO1flor. ,Tobin moved, seoonded by Counor. Regan, that the memo. be

.4t

not reoeived.
)1"

The

amen~nent

was put and oarriedfour to two.

Letters were read fromO. H. Bayne and A. J. ,Ferguson in

Wat~r txtn.
'referenoe to the water rates oharged for the supply of water to
Bayne property

lfi, '

3.

•

~he

boiler shop ot,the latter, as voted at the last meeting.

R.eterred
Banook Ca.noe
Club.

\

~o

Water 'Oommittee to

r~port

upon.

Jl1Letter was read trom IUss A. H. Oriohton, objeoting to the
granting otthe request made by the Banook Oanoe Olub to be allow'ed to enoroaoh on the. roadway lending to First Lake, and other

I

matters.

aoknowledge~he

On motion the olerk was direoted to

letter and the same was ordered to be tiled.
I~c

"Barraoks"
'aan1tary
opndi tion

Letter was read trom W. HoKensie, Ohiet ot Polioe, reporting
.

I

that a part ot the -Barraoks- so oalled, reoently oooupied by Hrs.
Brown, was in a very tu thy oondi tion, and in his dlpinion,a menaoe
I

t.o· the health ot the neighborhood, and he reoommended that the
plaoe be thoroughly oleaned and the door
it trom being burned down.
I! !

Now main

~oarded

up to prevent

Reterred to Polioe Oommittee.

The water Oommittee asked verbally tor the approval ot the

Oounoil to ohange the route ot the new main and bring it along
the road by the margin of First Lake, in order that a straighter
and more level route be obtained, and in order to do this it is
required. to oross the pieoe of land owned by the Starr Hfg. 00.,'
On motion ot Oounor. Regan, seoonded by Oounor. Tuttle, the
oommittee were authoriled to negotiate with the above oompany with
a view to obtaining the right to oarry the pipe aoross their land.

n:

A

rough estimate of the number ot yards ot earth

and

rook

W. & R. Extn. '

exoavated by Ronnan & Co., the oontraotors tor the North End ExtenFairbanks At.
eto.
oion, prepared by the Supt. and approved by the water Oommittee,
was handed in, showing that the sum of $a07.68 was due the oonI

.

traotors under the agreement.
I~)

Ordered to be paid.

A bill trom J. H. HoGrath tor the three horses reoently pur-

ohased, $600. was also ordered to be paid.

\-'

The Oounoil then adjourned.
Approved.
--~
~

-i%~~
)layor.

Town Olerk.

.-

li50

•

Dar~mouth,

N. S.

Tuesday, "June 6, 1906.
,

A sp~oial meeting of the Town Oounoil .aeheld
6 p.~.

t~is

day

a~

Present, Oounoillors Tuttle, Wisdom. Regan, Stevens, Tobin

and White, also Town Solioitor Foster.

In the absenoe of the

Mayor, Presiding Oounoillor Wisdom took the ohair.
Town Stable

11 ,(

On motion of ~ounor. Btevens, seoonded by Oounor.!hi to. it

was resolved that Wobber & HllohiB be awarded tbe,oontraotfor
flooring the interior of the Engine House with li inoh spruoe, at
Fifty-six Dollars ($66.).
Town Hora6a
I

Oounor. Regan, ohairman of the Publio Property Oommi ttee, rep'orted. that Henry Barkhouse who had been appointed driver of the

:1)

Town horses, had informed him that he oould not aooept 'that position 8S t~e s81ar~ was not suffioient, whe~eupon, after some disoussion, Counor. Tobin moved, sedonded. by Oounor. Regan, That Thos.
Kn'ox be appointed to the position of driver and oaretaker of horses
at Engine House, at a'salary not exoeedinS,Ten Dollars per week,
he to give satisfaotory bonds.
Oounor. Tuttle' moved in amendment
seoonded by Oounor. White, ThatOlifford Lynoh be driver of Town
horses at salary not e~oeeding Ten Dollars per week, he to give
satisfaotory bonds.
The amendment was put and lost, two to, three
and the motion pa'Bsed on the same vote reversed.
The Ohairman then
•

deola~ed

oJ

\

'

Thomas Knox duly appointed.

The Oounoil then adjourned.
Approved.

-&*~
, Mayor.'

------ Town Olerk.

Dartmouth, N. 8.

\,

'Priday, June 7, 1906.,
A speoial meeting of the Town Oounoil was held this day at
6 p.m.
Present )layor Williams, Oounoillors Tuttle, W18do~. Regan
and 8tevens.
On motion of Oounor. Regan, seoonded byOounor. Tuttl~,itwa8
"

\

,

I

.,

Resolved, that in view of the reoent demise of ex-Mayor Soarfe
resol~tion

a
Mayor flonrla,
death of •.

be put on reoord in regard thereto and his servioes
,

to the Town as Mayor for a number of years.

The mover and

seoonder were appointed a oommittee to draft the resolution,
whioh was as follows;'Whereas, it has been the privilege of all our present Oounoil
frederiok Soarfe, for a greater or lose
'to sit with the late
.

,

time, around the Oounoil board, we know something of the qualities of oharaoter whioh diotinguished

hi~

as a man, as a oitiaen

and as the holder of the highest oivio offioe.

His uniform

kindliness and good temper, his love of fairne.s,s, of truth and
of justioe, his oonstant and painstaking attention ,to all the
oivio business; his interest and oo-operation in the various

.

enterprises for the developement and improvement of the town, won
for him the deepest regard and respeot of his fellow oounoillors
We" feel that we have
and of all who oame in oontaot with him.
been bereaved of a personal friend, that Dartmouth has loot ana of
the most high minded, patriotio and publio spirited oitizeno it
has ever been the town's good fortune to possess.

Therefore,

Resolved, that in the bereavement whioh has latelybefallon Uiss
Soarfe in the loss of her revered and beloved father, we wish to
extend to her, not only as representatives of the people of Dart-.
mo~th,
,'L/

but also in our own behalf, the moot heartfelt sympathy."

The Oommittee on Publio Property reported ae fo11owSI-

Your Oommittee beg to reoommend, 'that after oonsulting both B.
Town Horsea

Bimpson 'and W. MoV. Smith, that the town purohase a double set of
harness from W. MoV. Smith for the Bum of $50. and that the committee be authorized to purohase from Samuel Bimpeon or W.MoV.
Adopted.
Smith the single harneso required.
On

/",,"

Town Horaoa

m~tion

the publio Property Oommittee were authorized to

get prioesfor waggons and oarts required for the use of the Town
and report at the regular meeting on Monday next.
" "i

Mayor AOIll'to,
death, of.

It was deoided that the Mayor and Oounoil and the Town Offi-

oials attend the funeral of eX-Mayor Soarfe as a body, ~ 'it was
agreed to meet at the Town Hall on Saturday next at 2.30 p.m. fori

,

\:,

Adjourned.

that purpose.

t,

'

I

Approved.

~

,

'~~
~own'olerk.

,~_t1f-~,w
Jlayor.

Da~tmouth,

\.

N. S.'

Tuesday ,June 12,1906.
Town Oounoil met this day at 4 p.m.
Oouno~l1ors

Present Mayor lilliams,

Tuttle, 'Wisdom and, Regan.

Minutes ot meetings held May 14th, 23rd, 31st, and June 1st
"and 6th, were'read and approved.
I

The .. O~~itt~e

11;0

, AT
Water lilstimlltes

~

'

onWater.~d

Sewer as.,

r~ported

as fo11ows;-

R M A I N T EN A N 0 E A 0 0 0 U N T.

Estimate for year ending April 30, 1907.
llaintenanoe.

2919.
,Balanoe, May 1, 1906.
Less amount for new work, not paid
400.
over in 1906-6
'
Less amount of J.llaroooo's deposit
800.
400.
reoeived 1906-6
'
6322 •
Interest on Bonded Debt;-140600 @ ~
. 820.
"
20500 @ ~.
Interest on Overdraft at Bank
Interest on Lake Loon aooount';'
100.
$4000. Jan.30 to Aug.l/06 ® ~
, 106.
34000. 8 mOSt to llay 1/07 ® ~
Printing and advertising
Salaries;Superintendent
700.
Olerk and Treasurer
200.
Assistant,--Clerk.-(14-mos ..-)-._--':_.248 __ ,"
75~
Ohief of Polioe
Pol1oem'an No. 2.
~
Oab hire
Hardware, eto.
General repairs and material~ ."
Repairs at lake
Douglllss & 00., one year's rent of water main
Oontingent
New Work
.'
-~.

,
Water Rates, due from previous years to llay 1/06
Hydraht Rate, $110000. ® .10~ per 8100.
Speoial Rates
'Interest on Sinking Fund
Interest on Sewer Frontage
'012115.
,
Total llaintenanoe
7385.
Total Reoeipts
84730.
,Bal. to be assessed on Domestio and
Pipe valuations.

7142.
80.
206 •.
40.

1273.
40.
100.
600.
. . .15.
100.
400.
.12015.
100.

Allowanoe for vaoant houses, eto.'
Reoeipts~

2119.

),$12115.'

8001 " ,

110.
4475.
1100.
900.

17385.

~..

•

.,

Th~

totalvaluations on pipe lines is as' follows Jother than dwellings
.
607866 •.
Property oontaininga dwelling or dwellings 796876.
1304730.
. Valuation subjeot to Domestio Rate~ 6796875. @ .30il
.
.
. per $100.
. 2390.
•
. " Pipe Rate
$1304730. G .18~
2348.
Water 'EstilR!ltea
04738.
or $8. more than the aotual amount required.
The .. Wat.er _Rate Book shows an inorease in th" valuationo over
last year tQr the Domestio Rate ot about
056000.
. , . the Pipe Rate of about
$67000 •
.Your Oommittee on Water and Sewerage would reoommend that
this report be adopted and the .~bove rates passed for the ensuing
year.
.
!) \

Prope~t·y

52(39.99

3700.

Speoial Rates;rerry
Hospital tor Insane
1749.68
Aoadia Sugar Rtg.Oo.
31.60
Do. Int. on mete~
45.30
Halifax Grav. Dook 00.,
7'.
Do. Int. on meter
Douglass & 00., .
Dominion,Kolassea 00.,
Dartmouth'Rol11ng Mills
N. Evans & Sona .
1:astern Hilling 00., 1 yel\r.·
Interoolonial Railway, ,tyear.
P. Judge & Sons
'. . '
.
}(atheaon's JUll, t year
Robt. 1Ioselay
Sohools
A. A. Webber & Son
Uuir, Bon & 00.
2 years
E. F. Wil1iams, over 2 years
St. George'a Tennis Olub, 2 years
26.
JlotorsJ-Oopr. Ohrist Ohuroh
18.
A. EiBener, llyrs.
12.
O. 'Ill. Peved,l
12.
A.W.Hu:ictable
37.60
Urs. J.Power, liyrs.
30.
r.st ..r. T. Walker (Shute)
llyrs.
Fish-market
Laundries
Addi tional taps
Garden taps
Lodge $1 •. Urinals $3.

600.
441.76
1781.18
52.30
26.
36.'

36 •
. 26.
16.
67.60
300.'
16.
20.
16.
100.
81.67
4.

134.50
6.

24.
.2.

·4.
4.

848.50
112.50 .
Shops
16.50
Barber shops
96.60
.. )'/1
Horses and oows
·57.50
Hose, washing windows, at Il~
28.60
Hose, washing waggons, at 3.
33.·
4979.91
at 6.
Hose, livery stable,
1064.86
Interest on Sinking Fund
l480.a&l
Interest on Sewer Frontage
, .4;00.
J. Uorao,oo, deposit on tender for trenohing

W.C.

:,
1340.
700.
I

t13'186~ 43i

3,

,
'I

Expendi ture.
1047.
7142.

Water,
Estimates

200.

1215.

Balanoe ,
Interest on Bonded Debt
Interest on Over(iraft at Bank
Aoorued in~ereatonBonds pllrohased for Sinking
Fund
Salariesj-Olerk and Treasurer
·200.
Assiatant Olerk
190.
SUperintendent
700.
Ohief of Polioe
'75.
Polioeman No. 2.
~
Printing and advertising
Horse 'hire
"
.1as. R.Douglaas, rent of water main
. Hardware, eta.
.
General repairs and materiallB1Mksmith 3.60
Repairs at Lake
Plumbing, eto

1046.87
7075.

72.13

38.22

I

30.
40.

.16.

'60 •

600.
100.

400.

!

,

.

33.3B
386'.66

I ,

Labor

1216.
, 51.40
40 •

15.

98.99

423.63

Oontingent;Rent of hall
10.
Boat for use at lake
20 •.
Survey and plan of Cross
property, Topsail Lake
7.60
Sundries
16.77
Two'water pipe sorapers
W. & B•. Oonstruotion Aoot~ for new work
, Balanoe

79.27
110.
2919.92

,$13185.43'

On motion of Counor. Regan, seoondedby Oounor. Wisdom, this
repor~ wa~

adopted.

~he PO~1oe Committee report~d up t~e letter, they had reoeived
"Barraoks"
sanitary
from. I. L. Thorne, extr. of the Turner Esta~e, in response toa
oondition. letter sent 'hinl as t o th e oon diti on 0'f the Oassedy property i n,the
.:.

\'

an

Barraoks, oomplairied of by ·the Chief of Polioe as being in
oanitary oondition.

He stated that the plaoewas in

sU~h

un-

a dila-

pidated oondition he did not know whether to rebuild same and'put
it in a 'habitable oondition or not, but he would see that the instruotions of the Counoil were oarried out at onoe.
: )If
Letter was read ·from Dartmouth J:ngine Co., asking to be suppliEngine--Oo. ,
new hose ed with new hose as the amount on hand was hardly ~uffioient for

large fires, .they also required some ladder straps and 32 Dubber ooat
Refe~red

, Eng i ne 00.

11~

to fire Oommittee to report upon.

The Company aloo reported up a list of

their oompany at this date.

e,

apparat~s

in oharge of

ordered to be filed.

Le·tter was read from Nova 800th Telephone Co., offering to
Telephone Co. '~'.,
re.
fire alarms instal a fire alarm system in th.e town, and making three sep~rate
Refereed to Oommittee on Fire Apparatus
propositions therefor.
!

--

to inquire into and report.

.:

t,

Lett"er was reali from Miss Soufe oonveying her warm appreoiaMayor Soarfe
death of

tion and sinoere thanks for the wreath sent her in memory of her
late father, ex-Mayor Soarfe.

Town Stable

11(,.

On motion

~f Coun~r.

Ordered to be filed.

Regan,seoonded by Counor. Tuttle,

Resolved, that Webber & Hilohey be paid $323.15 being the balanoe
due on their o'ontraot of ereoting town stable) ieB'o-i5~-ret-ained ' - - - r - Also resolved, that the same

as per provisions of oontraot.

:Mrmts\ lIltd.ll for $60.31 for extras, -a'fl.a -t-ba-t -i-t bo paid.
A number of other a?oountswere passed for payment, and the
,

I

Counoil adjourned until Thursday next at 7.30 p.m.

ai;~~

Approved.

_.-----'1',owr(iUerk.
)(ayor. '

Da~tmouth, N. S.

\.

Thursday, June 14, 1906 •

•

Pursuant
Present
Tobin,
I \ 'I

Supplies.
Water Dept.

Yay~

al~o

~o adjourn~ent

the Counoil met thia day at 7.:50 p.m.

Williams, Oounoillors Wisdom, Regan, stevens and '

Town Solr. Foster.

The water Oommittee repofted reoommending (1) That the tenders.

of the following be aooepted, being the

low~at

in eaoh oase, ,jas.
,

13immonds, for 2 pairs long rubber gloves, at $2. per pair..
Iron Foundry Co. for speoial ·Y·oasting at $4~.

\

Dart.

Austen Bros. for

I

pioks at $4.16 per dOli. ,and, piok handles at il.OO per doz. 2 weston
Improved pulley blooks, '1600 Iba. eaoh at 07.50eaoh.

Stairs, Bon

& Horrow for ,pu~e pig lead at $4.50 per 100 Ibs. and oakum a~ $3.60
(2) The. oommi ttee also reoommended that J. M. Weeks
. per 100 lbs.
Speoia1 Rat~.>Co
Weeka 'Print. be oharged at th(t rate of $26. per annum for the use of water for
offioe
.'
motor for printingoffioe untilother arrangements would be made.
, I~I (3) Also that Mr. Chas. H. Bayne'be informed that the Town would pU
Water 'Extn.
,
Bayne propertYthe water ot his premises on oondition that he guaranteed the int-

r'

\j\,

erest on the outlay for three years at five per oent (approximate
oost $200.)

and that a water meter be installed and Jlr.

J.

rerguson be oharged .16~ per 1000 gallons, in any oase he ~,pay
not leas than 020. per year/
,(4). Also that the olerk 'wrfteYoulgg
Tenders' fOt-"v
& Lorway of Sydney, as,king them to deliver 26 bbls. of oement
oemont

,

~l,70,

ae quoted by them for oarload lots, in their letter of the

8th instant, and i f the reply. be favorable,the Committee be instruotod a~d ~ow~red to order the same,
:,1)

Town Horses

This report was

a~opted,

The publio Property COmlni ttee reported havinB 'asked for

tenders for feed for the town horses and had reoeived four tenders
and reoommended that the tender of. Fo,:!-,sy.th, .Jr. being the lowest
for hay at

.60~

per 100 lbs. and G. A. Crathorne.for bran at 01.16

and oats at $1.43 per 100 Iba. be aooepted, they being the lowest
in eaoh oase.

Adopted.

hi'!
The Water Committee reported up the draft of a letter whioh
Farrell olaim
Fairbanks St. \he Town Solr. reoommended to be sent to n. Farrell, in reply to

the last letter reoeived.from him, as

followsJ~

wIn reply to your

favor of the 16th ult., I am instruoted to say that it "is qUite
evident that you have misunderstood the meaning of my letter.

The

Town did not'nor do not now make any propoaition or offer of
settlement of your alleged olaim, my letter being only intended
as a reply to your own, and to suggest to you - if you really felt
that an injury had been done you by any aot for whioh the Town
might be.held responsible - to state what the damage is and what
oompensation you demand.
has

be~n

The Town is of opinion that 'no damage

done to your property, but of oourse oannot fully dispose

.- of the matter until your olaim.is before its Oounoil for oonsideration. "

This was adopted.

Letter .was read from Hyde & WeHster of Uontreal, offering a
Hyde&Webster
drain pipe· quantity of sootoh drain pipe now landing from B. S. Hest1a at
.Halifax, at reduoed prioes.
/'if,

Corp, Christ
Ohuroh.
assessment

Referred to Wahr Oommittee to report.

Lotter was read from the vestry of Ohrist Churoh stating that

. they' did not appeal from the assessment notioe of their property
being under the impression that it was not the intention of the
Towrito levy taxes on the sohoolhouse but that 1t was simply.:for
water purposes.

The Counoil being oatisfied that the Copr.of

Christ Churoh had shown suffioient oause to be granted an appeal
on motion, their representatives, }lesars. F. W. atevens and O. W.
Waterfield were given a hearing and stated that the bui'lding 'was
to
. used for parish purposes only an~ was not let for hire outside
part~elJ.

. After some oonsideration, on Diotion of Oounor. ReglUt

seoonded by·Counor. Btevens, Resolved, that Christ Ohuroh Sunday

3.

•

Bohool Building is not liable to taxes, exoept water and sewer
, rateltl" exoept when hired fer' publ10 purposes.
I'll 'Letter was read from Union of Oanadian Hunioipal1 ties,
Union OanadianUentreal, requesting the Town ef Dartmouth to' beoome ,members O.f
Munioipali ties
"
the Union this year~ the fee weuld be ,$15, and 'stating' that the
annual oonventien ef the Unien weuld be held inHal1fax this

\

year, '
Aug.
14th to' . 16th.
I
I'(~

On motion of Oeunor.Teb~n, seoonded by Ceunor. Btevensp1 Re-

selved that the eld wharf at Soarfe'sUill,ewned by the Town, now
Publio dook,
I
~ott Atreet fallen into deoay, and there being ne further use for it, be torn

~ohool
~erry

,and
Bonds

down

~d

I'I~

The Jlayor and Ohairman of i'inanoe Oornmi ttee and the Tewn

used atl feot of Lyle street at, sewer outl,et.

Treasurer were appeinted a oommittee to' destroy the Sohool and
eaoh
ferry Bends, $2000. reoently paid eff.
I

I~o

June 21st,
, helidllY

Petition was read frema number of ratepayers requesting the

Uayer toproolaim Thursday next, June 21st, a pmblio holiday
in
.
,

'

Dartmouth, and stating that it was almost the unanimous desire
,ef the

busine~s

men of Dartmeuth that the day be 'Observed this.

On metion of Oounor. stevens, seoonded by Counor. Wisdem,
Resolved that it is 'the opinion of the Counoil that the Uayer
year.

'.

grant the prayer of
'.

\,(1

A. & L.Co.
rubbor ooats

~he

-:'~

.

petition.

<t

~

~.

I '

A number of bills were passed fer payment, a bill of Austen

Bres. fer rubber ooats 8uppl1edthe Axe Co.., was also' passed if
found derreot on report of the capt. of the Axe Co.,
Adjourned.
Appreved.

---

, Town Olerk.

Kayor.

Dartmouth, N. B.
Tuesday, 'June 26, 1906.
Town

Co~oil me~

~ounoillors

this day at 5 p.m.

Tuttle, Wisdom, Regan,

Stev~ns

Present Uayor Williams
and Tobin, also Town

Solioitor Foster.
The Committee on Finanoe reported as followSi-

I~ v

(1) That in referenoeto-Rev. ,F.H:Almon's letter, they would reRev.F.H.Almonoommend- that he be allowed the exemption from sohool rates provided'
aaaesoment
'for by seotion 85 of the mduoation Aot.
(2) That they do not oonsider the Town legally liable for the
:1
additional work performed by the Revisors of the Eleotoral Lists
but in view of the faot that· the Revisors performed this year
work whioh for ~everal years in the pnsthas been done by the
Revisors
town olerk, your oommittee would rooommend that the .Revisors be
Eleotoral
I,ista
allowed 020. therefor, but that in future, the salary of the
Revisors, oolleotively, shall be the sum of $70. in full for all
servioes required to be performed by them.
!<" (3) Regarcling a stenoBraphio report of the Counoil prooeedings,
Report of
your oommittee would submit for oonsideration Miss Hutt's offer to
Counoil
report the Counoil meetings at $1.00 per meeting of two hours, and
minutes
$1.00 for eaoh hour over two hours.

Olause one was adopted.

Clause two was agreed to, four to one.

Wi th regarcl to olause three, on

mo~ion

of Counor. Wisdom, aeoonded

by Counor. Tuttle, it was resolved that the proposal be not oarried
out, passed three to

~o.

The Committee 'on,j.'Btreets and Publio' P.roperty reported as 1'01-

I ~"

10WSi(1) In referenoe to the letter 01' S. Al Heisler offering to dedioate to the Town a street through his property, your oommittee
would reoommend that his offer be aooepted, subjeotto the provision that the extension of the water and sewer mains along the proposed street shall not be made beyond Mr. Heisler's house, until
the street is built upon to suoh an extent as to warrant the exten·sion.
In regard to the assessment on his property, the oommittee
beg to report that legislation be sought fixing the yaluat:Lon on,'·the property at 03600. while the property remains under the present
ownership and unbuilt upon.
The oommittee further reoommend that
the Town Solr. be instruoted to draw up a deed o.f dedioation in
aooordanoe with the terms agreed upon.
Town Horsaa :r' (2~ Your oommi ttee reoommend that it be authorized to purohase two
box oarts suitable for street use.
(3) Your oommittee also reoommend that they be authorized to engage
the servioes of two drivers for town teams, and that they be empowered to lay hardwood strips on the floors of the stalls of the
stable instead of the spruoe boards now there.
S.A.Heisler
land for
street extension

This report was adopted, Counor. Stevens objeoting to olause three.
Pol.Trider
suspended

The Committee on Polioe and Lioenses reported as followSiYour oommittee have to report that oharges having been preferred to
them by tha Chief of Polioe against PO.lioe Offioer Trider, for
negleot of duty and refusing to oarry out the orders of the Ohief,
they have investigated, and have found most of the oharges sustain-ad by the evidenoe.
Your oommittee reoommend that the Counoil
suspend Mr. Trider for one month beginning July 1st, and that his
salary be withheld for that time. Adopted.

,0

,

The Committee on Water and Sewerage reported making the fol.', lowing reoommendations J.,
Tander for' (1) That the tender of Stairs, Son & Moraow for six Asbestos Joint
blaoksmi th wkRunners, two eaoh of 6, 10, and 16 inoh, at prioes stated in their
Water Dept. tender, be aooepted, theirs being the only tender reoeive~.
(2) That the tender of Power & Son for welding steel in piok axes
for .25~ an end, be aooepted, his being the lowest tender.
(3) That the tender of J. T. Settle for sharpening and tempering
Adopted.
piok axes and drills at ~03~ per point, be aooepted.
I)'

I

'The Committee on Fire Apparatus reported as. follows I-

. (1) Your oommittee have oonsidered the reoent letter from the

Fire Hoae,eto»artmouth Engine 00., and reoommend that the following supplies
ordered
be ordered at onoe to keep up the effioienoy of our Fire Dept.
600 ft. Rubber Hose.
2 Ladder Straps.
One 15 ft. Ladder.
One 20 ft. Ladder.
le"(2) Your oommittee think it \vould be better to have a waggon
Hose waggon to oarry hose, similar tothoae in use in Halifax, as it is found
that winding the rubber hose on the rgels oauses damage to the
hose near the oouplings.
(3) .If the Counoil oonour in the above reoommendations, your Corn.
advise, in order to meet the expenditure, that the COlmoil nuthorile an overdraft at the bank, and that the amount be plaoed in
next year's estimates.
'
The first olauoe was adopted and the Committee were authorized to
ask for tenders.

Clause two was· deferred and olause three was

. agreed to.
Letter was read from the Seoy. of the D. B. C. A. asking to
D.B.C.A. re.
grounds,Park. be granted a lease of the grounds on the DnrtmQuth Park formerly
held by the C. A. A. C.

Referred to the Dark CO/llmi~slon,' the

grounds referred to being now under the oontrol of that body.
1(.1

County vs
Town

Letter was rend from Robert E. Harris, oounsel for the Town

in the oase against the Munioipality of Halifax, enolosing his
aooount for servioes, eto" amounting to $762.82.

Referred to

Finanoe Committee.
Supt. Bishop submitted a rough estimate,amounting to 1316.80
/" )
Fairbanks St.
extension
due Messrs. Ronnan & Co., oontraotors for the north end water and
sewer extension.

,c,lt

This was passed as well as a number of aooounts.

The report of the Committee on' Fire Apparatus, submitted at

H.Zwioker, , the last meeting, in referenoe to the rosi~ation of Engineer
engineor,
resignation. Zwioker, was taken up and the matter disoussed at some length, but
finally left in the hands of the oommi ttee for fUl't11<Jr oonsideratioJl
/1.5

The Mayor oalled attention to several matters whioh he thought

were important and demanded immediate attention, and whioh were •
Fi res outs id e
town limits.

oonsidered anddeal t with aB foll:owB ;.
L,
Fires outside 'the town l1mits,-,., On motion of Counor. Flegan,
....

\

,

seoonded by Oounor. Wisdom

t

Resolved, 1hat the Fire Committee be'

requested to wait on, the Warden 'of the County and asoertain what
arranaemen~s

oould be made with the oounty authorities to re-im-

burse the Town for expenses inourred in turning out the Fire Dept.
to

f1~~s"

IV

I"

.

r

~ires near
rag~I!Y_."t~aOk

'

Town.
,
-

Fires set by sparks from looomotives in' the outskirts of

~e

It was resolved that the attention of the I.O.R. authorities

,be oalled to this matter as these fires have reoently oaused oonsiderable damage and neoessitated the oalling out of the Fire Dept.
I~l

Steam Fire
Engine

I

New set of tubes required for steam Fire Engine."

This matter
i

was referred to the Fire Committee with power to order

w:
Inoendiary
fires

sa~e

at

~noe.

Reoent Irioendiary Fires. On motion of Oounor., Regan, seoonded

by Counor. Wisdom, ,Resolved that the town offer a reward of $200.
for information that ,will lead to the apprehension and oonviotion
of the party or parties who are guilty of setting the fires in the

•

town reoently.

Passed three to two. Counors. stevens and Tuttle

dissen~ing.

Loan of Halifax ·S. F. Engine.

Steam Fire
Engine, Hh.

On motion of Counor. 'robin a

vote of thanks was passed to the Fire Wards of the Oi ty of Halifax
for loaning the Town one of their Steam Fire Engines while the

.

Dartmouth engine was undergoing repairs, and also to Ohief Broderiok
'of the Halifax Fire Department for his promptness in obtaining the
oonsent of theCi ty Fire Wards for the loan of the engine.
r{(/\,\tl

Rubber hO,se

On motion of Counor. Tuttle, seoonded by Counor. Regan,

Resolved that' the publio Property Committee be authorhed to purohase 50 feet of

t

,inoh rubber hose, and that Fuller

&

Co.,, s

tender therefore at' .121ft per foot ~1 aooepted.
11\

Ferry Com.

Ori motion

0'1'

Counor. Tobin, seoonded by Counor. Stevens,

Resolved that the Supt. of Water Works be instruoted to'oonneot
I

the water for the Ferry Commission.
•

e,

Printing
Byelavts

,-\'1.-

On motion of Counor. Tut~le, seoonded by Cdunor. stevens, ,

.Resolved" that the Finanoe Committee be instruoted and authorised
to ask for tenders for printing the revised By-Laws, and to report.

Court, House
Commissioner
'"r~

Il'~)

On motion of Counor. Wisdom seoonded by Oounor. Tobin, Resol v-

ed that Counor. Regan be appointed to represent the Town on the
County Oourt House Commission at Halifax for, the year 1906-7.

•

The Water Oommi the submitted draft ot an agreement wi ththe
Starr Manufaoturing 00., re., the strip of land adjoining otto's,'
'New Ma.in.
sta.rr Co., B
land

10e houses on the shore of F1rs~ Lake, over whioh,it is pr.oposed

to oarry the new water main.

After some disoussion the Town

Solioitoradvised that the proper oourse

~ould

be to ask the Co.,

to Sive a deed of dedioation of the strip of land referred to,
and the matter was referred to the Solioitor to have this done.
The,Counoil then adjounred.
I'

Approved.

./'

~~?kb~
.....:---Tori Clerk.

'

Mayor.

\.

Dartmouth, N. S.

Xonday, July 9th, 1906.
Town Oounoil

me~

this day at 7.30,p.m.

l

Present Jiayor Wllliams
,

Oounoillors Tuttle, Wisdom, 'Regan, Stevens and Tobin, also'Town
Solioitor Foster.
Kinutes of meetings of JUne

12~h, l~tll

,and 213th were read and

oonfirmed.

I.':
Dahlia St.
watering
servioe

Petition was read from Geo. C. Eateman and a number of other

.

ratepayers on Dahlia street 'praying for the extension of the
watering oart servioe to the east end of'that street.

'Referred

to street Oommittee,
Petition was r,ead from Lewis Colter and a number of other

I"\t,

Thistle Rt.
W.& R.Extn.

ratepayers on Thistle Street praying for the extension of the water
-;t;-.

1

and sewer mains on that street in frout of their propertie ll • Referred to Water Committee to report upon.

•

"1'1
The Water Oommittee reported as follows;Tendera, man"',' "
hole oovers, eta l. Your oommi ttee beg to report that they asked

fOl"~enders

for,

nine manhole oovers, twelve ventilator tops and forty standpipe
oovers, and, reoeived tenders from Douglass & Co., Huxtable & Courtney and the Dartmouth Iron Foundry Co .", and would reoommend that
the tender of DouglD.sS &60.at
aooepted.

2t~

per' lb. being the lowest,

~e"

•

)'l'i

2. With respeot to 'your oommittee's report of Hay 14th, relative
Tenders for,
hydrants

to the purohase of fire hydrants, your oommi~tee reoommend that
~heir report of that date be adopted, viz;-"That the tender of the

Oanada Foundry Co., be acoepted for nine hydrants at 836.60, inolusive of one steamer hydrant at 140.90, Total oost $326.70."
The

firs~

olause of the

repo~t

was adopted,and.on motion of

Counor. Wisdom, seoonded by Corinor. Regan, Resolved that the
seooI}d olau,:,e lay

~veln'unti1

one hydrant eaoh is purohased. from

the Oanada Foundry Co., and the Dartmouth Maohine & Forge Co., as
deoided upon at a previous
I'I~

~eeting.

The Committee on Fire Apparatus reported' as follows;-

H.Zwioker,
engineer,

Your Oom. beg to report in referenoe to the applioation of H.
.
resignation.-'---Zwiok~r,-Sr'T- for an inorease of salary as engineer of the steam
Fire Engine, and reoommend that the Town Clerk be instruoted to
)"'P

.
advertise that applioations will be reoei ved up t9 July 26th,'
New engineor,
adv. for.
next, for the position.
The applioations to state salary required, inolusive of salary of assistant.

Engineer will be re-

quired to reside within 220,yards of Engine House.
t~1

Adopted.

Letter was read from J. M. Weeks making oertain ohargee

.T.M. We''1KfJj
againet the Ohief of Polioe in oonneotion'wlth an assault upom
oomplaint re.
ChiAf ol
him by George J4oKenzie, whioh ooourred on the 29th of August,
Poliop
A disoussion tOok. plaoe as to the advisability of the
. 1904.

Oounoil dealing with the matter as a whole. or referring it to the
po1ioe Oommittee, and finally a motion was passed, three to two,
referring it to the polioe Oommi ttee.

I"
Steam Road
Roller

1-

Letter was read from H. Oameron & Co., of Brantford, Ontario,

offering a steam road roller of their manufaoture at the prioe of
$3460., payable in five instalments.

On motion it was resolved

that the letter be referred to the street Committee to report upon.

Haokney
!;tegulations

Oounor. Tuttle dissented.
f ',)
On motion of Counor. Tuttle, seoonded by Counor. Regan, the
. oommi ttee on Polioe and Lioenses were ,authorized to have oopies of .
the Haokney Regulations printed •

.tY'

On motion of Counor. Regan; seoonded by Courtor.Tobin, Resolv-

:~~;~:~~~ At. od that F. A. Ronnan

&

Co., be paid 0161.60, as per rough e~t'1m~te

of the Bupt. dated July 9th, 1906.,

.3 ,

'i'ft

,
On motion of Counor. Regan, seoonded byCounor. Wisdom,
Truok
,
Regulations Resolved that the Truok Regulations, be amended by providing tor
I

the weight of a load for a box oart.

\ "~
Town Byelaws
,

On

motion o~ Oounor. Regan,
.If

'

,

Aooepted as notioe of motio n

seoon d ed ,b y Counor. nt
0
evens,

'Resolved, that By-Law No. 139 be amended by striking out the word
"eighteen" and substituting therefor the word "sixteen." Aooepted
'as notioe of motion.
A number of aooounts were passed for, payment and the Oounoil
Adjourned.
Approved.

Dartmouth, N. S.

\,

Monday, July 30, 1906.
Town
Oounoil met this day at 1.30 p.m.
,

Present Mayor Williams
Oounoillors Tuttle'"Wisdom, Regan, Stev~ns,and Tobin, ·also Town'
Solioitor Foster.
, .

...

\e"

The Oommi ttee on Fire Apparatus reported as follows j_

Tenders,
fire hose.

Ci) Your oommittee have reoeived tenders to supply' the Town with
500 feet of fire hose, and having oonsidered the 'same, reoommend
that the tender of the Oanadian Rubber 00., Montreal, be aooepted
fox 600 feet 2t inoh Para Hose,solid rubber, at Cl.OO per foot,
delivered at Dartmouth Engine House.
This hose has a four years
8'1arantee and tests to 400 Ibs. pressure.
\~~(2) Your oommittee, having advertised for applioations for the
. Engineer
position of Engineer of the steam Fire Engine, reoeived several
S. F. En~ine. and reoommend that H~gh O'Toole, of Dartmouth, be appointed to
the pOSition at the salary of $250. per year, inolusive of salary
of assistant, who will be his brother, J. J. O'Toole.
Both reside
wi thin 1001l¥ards of the Engine House.
He will furnish the oustomary bond and agree to the terms heretofore attaohed to the position.
I~' C3} Your oommittee having asked for tenders for two ladders to be
LadderB~
made of Oregon Pine, required by the Axe & Ladder 00., reoommend
A. &: L. Co.
that the tender of J. Power & Son to furnish two ladders, one at
. 15 ft. and one 20 ft. at .65~ per foot, oomplete, be aooepted.
(:4) With r-espeot to the repairs required to the boiler of the
,';') steam Fire Engine, your oommi ttee have written the makers and reRepllirato
oeived from' them a letter giving details of. what is reqUired, whioh
R.F.Engine
. they submit herewith for your oonsiderationi
The' first olause of the report was adopted three to two, Oounors.
I

Regan and Wisdom giving notioe of reoomsideration.

Olause 2 was
taken up and disoussed and the applioations reoeived were read,

,

they were from 'the following;- Chas. B. Harat, Sydney, N. S.
Arthur Olaude Ooote, Dartmouth, John Downs, Dartmouth, and
HUgh O'Toole, Dartmouth.

Oourior. Tuttle moved, seoonded by

J\ \

Oounor. Regan, that this olause paas, and that the oommittee
H.O'Toole
apPointed'Engr.be authorized to engage Hr. Zwioker to instruot the new appoint tee
S.P.Engine
The motion passed.
regarding this engine.
Olause 3 was adopted.
Relative to olauae 4, on motion of Oounor.
\1\'\,:

Repairs to
S. F. EnRine

~egan,

seoonded by

'

Oounor. Stevena, it was ordered that the tubes required for
I

repairing the steam Fire Engine be purohaaed.
The Oommittee on Polioe and Lioenses reported ae followsj-

I III

Pol.Trider's 'Youroommittee oonsider it their duty to reoommend, owing to
position deolared vaoant.
oiroumstanoes whioh have reoently transpired, that the position
on the polioe foroe now held by Hr. A. W. Trider, be deolared
'vaoant, and that applioationa be aaked for the poaition."

This

report was adopted.
Ifl

u

1

Letter was read from Starr llanufaoturing 00. , stating that

New m/lin,
they approved of the draft deed of dedioation submitted by the
~tnrr no.'s land
TQwn, of the, strip of land from ,them to the Town with the olause
I

added thereto reading as followsJ-"Reaerving and exoepting to the
Baid'the Starr llanufaoturing Company, Limite'd, ita auooeaaors
and assigns, the right and privilege at any and, all time and
times hereafter of raising waters of Firat Dartmouth Lake to the;
level of a point fifteen inohes abOVe the top of the walls of
the old granite look at the foot of the said lake as' the said
walls now stand."

On motion of Oounor. Tobin, seoonded by

---Oounor. Stevens, Resolved that the Town Solioitor

~e

inatruoted

to, draw up the deed, with the olause inserted, as asked for by
the Starr llnnufaoturing 00.
I

I ,

/(1)

Rolling 1rill
sewer

,Letter was read from

Thos~

Notting, aolioi tor for Dartmouth

Rolling Hills, requesting that the taxed oosta in the suit of
the Town va the Dartnlouth Rolling Hills J $157.15, be paid him.
This gave rise, to oonsiderable disoussion'and the following
'

letter was handed in by the Hayor and readj- WITHOUT PREJUDICE
"Your letter dated the 21st inst., addresaed to the Mayor and
Oounotl of the Town of Dnrtmouth ~ut only aerved this afternoon
has been handed to me. 'For some time we have been negotiating

I

with you with the objeot of endeavoring to arrive at some
arrangement of the diffioulties and disputes whioh have arisen
between our olients and the Dartmouth Rolling Mills, and are
now awaiting a reply from ~ou to our request made on behalf of
our olient that you name the sum of money that your olients
would be willing to aooept for the sewerage rights deired by
No such reply has yet been re-.
the Town in their property.
oeived by us from you, and under the oiroumstanoes we wer~ somewhat surprised to learn from our olients that you had served
them with the above mentioned letter.
There is no intention
on our part to make any delay in this matter .and we bes to ask
that you either reply to our request above referred to or letus know definitely that you refuse to oontinue the negotiations
further."
Drysdale & Holnnes
To Thos. Notting, Esq.,
On motion of Oounor. Regan,' seoonded by Counor. Btevena, it was
finally Resolved, that the taxed oosts, $157.15, in the oaso of
the town of Dartmouth vs the Dnrtmouth Rolling Mills be paid.
The payment not to affeot the town's r~ghts in oase of appeal.
Letter was' read from Mayor MaoIlrei th, of Halifax, requesting
Union Nova.
Sootia
Munioi- the Oounoil to appoint delegates to the meetinnI:> to be heid on
pali
ties.
the 14th to 16th of August to oonsider the advisability of form-

•

ins a Nova Booth Union of the T]nion of Oanadian Munioipali ties
whose sixth annual oonvention wae to be held on ba1d dates in.
Halifax.
On motiono·f Oounor. Tuttle, seoonded by Oounor. Wisdom
Mayor W111iams, Oounoillors Regan and Tobin were appointed delegates
Il(i

fjtnirs, Son &
Morrow oon~raot for
water pipo.

The Mayor laid on the table invoioes of the seoond shipment

of O.I.Water Pipe from Stairs, Son & J.(orrow,' and a letter from
them

reques~ing

a payment on aooount of the oontraot.

of Oounor. Tobin, seo.onded by Counor. Wisdom,

On motion
that

Resolved~

Stairs, Son & Morrow be paid the sum of $3000. on aooount of C.I.
Water Pipe delivered, aooording to oontraot/.
W. & S. Extn.
Best Rtreet

W100unor. Tobin moved, seoond,ed by Oounor. Regan,Resolved that
the water and sower pipes be laid through Best street from Fairbanks street to Windmill Road, the oost of exoavating to be the
same as paid for other streets now being exoavated at the north
end extension.

Fairbanks Bt.

e~tenaion

'1"1(;

Oounor. Tobin moved, seoonded by Oounor. Regan, Resolved that

F.A.Ronnan & 00., be paid the sum of $456.64 as a rough estimate
of amount of work done at North End Extension, aooording to Supt.
Bishop's report dated 23 July.
,

'!'own Byelaws

Notioe of motion given by Counors. Regan and at.evens ,at the
.

.

last meeting was taken up and passed as followsl-Resolved, that

~

"

bye-law number 139 be amended by st'riking out the word "eighteen"
and ,substituting therefor the word "sixteen." Oounor. Tuttle
dissented.

The olerk was instruoted to forward 'same to His Honor

the Lieut. Governor-in-Oounoil for approval.
Town Stables

l,~1

On motion Webber & Hilohey's bill for the btalanoe due them

on theoontraot for the new stable was ordered to be paid.
Revisors
'/~ 1...
O~unor,. Regan moved, seoonded by Oounor. Wisdom, Resolved
Eleotoral Liste ,
I
1i hat O. W. Waterfield, Fred. Bail,ey and F. W. Hetherington be
appointed Revisors of Eleotoral Lists for the ensuing year at the
salary fixed by resolution of oounoil at a previous meeting. (170. ),
• ,;',v)

Wa.ter Pipes,
Ha.uling of

Oounor. Regnn moved, seoonded by Oounor. Btevens that the

provision of teams for hauling of pipes be left with the water
Oommi ttee.
Adjourned.

,

'

,
,~own

,Iayor.

Olerk. ,

" .,'
t
\.
Dartmou,t'h,
N., S.

'\,

Ilonday ,August, 13,1906.
Town Oounoil met this day at 7.30 p.m.

Present lEay'or Williams,

CounOillors Tuttle, Wisdom, Stevens, Regan, robin and White, also
Town Solioitor Foster.
Minutes of last two meetings were rea(l' and oonfirmed.
7.l tf

Tenders for
'Fire Hoae.

Notioe of re-oonsideration given by Oounors. Regan and 'lisdom

re. olause 1 of the Fire Committee's report was taken up and the
,motion put and oarried, three for and three against, the Mayor giving his oasting vote in favor of the reoonsIderation of the olause.
The motion to adopt the olause was then put and lost on the aasting
vote of the Mayor, who suggested 'that 260 feet eaoh of Maltese Cross
Brand and Para Brand be purohased.

After some diaouasion,

~n

motion

of Oounar. Regan, aeoonded by Counor. Tobin,' Resolved, that 250 feet
of "Para" hose be purohased from the Canadian Rubber 00. ,and 260 ft.
of "Malteae Cross" hose be purohased from Austen Bros.

'

•

/

,

The CommiH,ee on Pol~oe,reported that they had investigated
_____ the oharges made by Mr.J. 11. Weelts against the Ohief of Polioe,

J.Y.Weeks'
oomplaint re. as set out in Mr. Weeks' letter referred ,to the OODlmittee j and
Chief of Polioe
found' ~hat, the 1st, 2nd and 4th oharges were not established by

the evidenoe, with regard to the 3rd oharge~ the evidenoe goeilto
show that Trider and Brennan swear that MoKenzie made use of the
statement, ?thile MoR'enzie, also under oath, flatly oontradiots it.
Br~nnanlsevidenoe is weakened by hie pr~viou8 oontrary statement

to the Ohief, while Trider's evidenoe js l!lrge disoredited.

The

Oommit,tee submitted the evidenoe taken at the investigation.
On motion of Counor. White, seoonded by Oounor. Tuttle, Re, solved that the report be adopted.
dissenting.
~,
Polioe
Applioations

Pasoed 6 to 1, Counor. Tobin

The Comini ttee on Polioe reported as follows

j-

L. Your Committee

have reoeived twelve applioations for the position of Polioe Oonstable and submit a list of ,the same for the oonsideration of the
Oounoil.
2. Your Committee find that it will be neoessary to
deolare the offioe of Pound Keeper, now held by Mr. A.'Trider,
vaoant, and reoommend that this be done.
was adopted.

Olause2

~f

re~ort

the

.

On motion of Oounor. White, ,seoondedby Oounor.
'

atevens, Resolved that Eugene Niohols be appointed to the position
E.Niohols
aP1Poiinted
P
o oeman,e t o. of Polioeman and Pound Ke~peT in the Town of Dartmouth. On motion
of aounor. Tuttle, seoonded by Counor. Regan, Resolved, that the
pay of Polioeman Niohols be at the rate of Four Hundred Dollars
r'" ,
($400.) per year fqr salary, and Fifty Dollars ('50.) allowanoe
per year for uniforms, said remuneration to be for all dUties
required or him'by the Counoil.

J
Halifax
Fi,sh .co. "

The Committee on Water and Sewerage reported as follows

j_

1. That the applioation of Mr. Gilbert Troop, representing the 'Fish
Curing establishment at Woodaide, for town water to supply their
plant 'from and through the Sugar Refinery pipe, be granted at the
flat rate or $25. per annum', payable to~ the Town, half-yearly in
advanoe, oond:l:tional upon the Fish Co. 'making their own arrangement with
'{

'"

~~e

Sugar Refining Co. ,

2. That Mesers, Ronnan
"

Bc

Co. ,

,"

oontraotors, be granted 'an extenSion or ten days on'their oon-

Fairbanks St. traot as requested by them, in view of extra' work required of
extension

~

;

•

.,

:

-

them for the extension of the
Bost Street.

3.

).fr.

B~

wa~er

and sower trenohing along

Keyes having offered to dedioate to

,the Town tl pieoe of hiB,land, corner Fairbanks and I,y:.leStreeto,
B. Keyes,ded.
land'oorner, 8 X 9t ft., to improve a sharp oorner at thio plaoe, your oomFair. &: JAyle fits.
"
,
,
mitt,ee reoommend that the Town Solioitor be instruoted-to-pre-------pare the neoessarydeed from Mr. Keyes to the Town.

Adopted.

The Auditors reported
, that they had examined the books and
Auditors'
" report.

aooounts of the Town Treasurer
to June 30th, nnd found everything
,
in order and oorreot and submitted duly oertified statements ,of

I

Ordered to be filed

the,ooveral servioes of the Town to that date.

Letter was read from Dominion Molasses 00., oomplaining that
Dominion
Molasses Co.

the water overflowed their property from Uaitland Street, oausing
Referred to the

damase, and asked that the matter be remedied.
Street OonlDli ttee. '

Letter was read from D. Farrell, offering to aooept $100.
Farrell olaim
St. to settle his olaim re. overflow of water on his property, ,Fair-

F~irba.nkB

banks Street, from the surfaoe water pipe on that street.

Referred

"to Water Committee.
~

R. Edgeoombe,
sewer rates.

Letter was read from Riohard Edgeoombe -stating that he found

.

it Miffioult to pay the amount of the oe,wer, rates oharged him for
,his property fronting on Portland Street, and offering the full
amount of frontage, without interest, in settlement.

Referred to

Town Solioitor for his opinion.
--

1

Letter'was read from Stairs, Son &lforrowrequesting that they

Stairs,Ron &:
, , lforrow,oontraotbe paid the exoess weight of water pipe
water pipe.,

'

referre~

to ,in olause Bo. 8

of the speoifioation tendered on by them as agents for ).fessrs. D.Y.
Stewart ,& Co. of Glasgow.

After somedisoussion, on motion of

Counor. Regan, seoonded by Oounor. Tobin, Resolved, that Wm. Stairs
Son &Morrow, Limited, be notified that the Town of Dartmouth will
not pay for any weight 'in oaot iron water pipes in exoess of the
maximum weight fixed by the speoifioations.
On motion of Counor. Regan, seoonded by Counor. Tobin, Resolved
that Wm. Stairs, Son &Morrow be paid the sum of Three Thousand
Dollars, ($3000.) on aooount of oontraot for delivery of oast iron
water pipe.

•

;0

On motion of Co un or. Regan, seoondedby Oounor. White,

I
,r

Resolved, that Hie W0rship the Mayor be and is hereby authorized

Fairbanks At. and instruoted to issue Town Dabimtures to the amount of '671000.
extension.
in aooordanoe with the vote of the ratepayers taken on Nov.' 4,
"'---~

,

~

,

1906, viz l~ For the purpose of paying, for the extenaion of the
water and sewer mains along Windmill Road, and Fairbanks
,

at~eetJ

and, For' an add1 tional sixteen inoh wa hrma1n froDI York' a to the
-'-'--jl-

Lake Lqon

'\

Oanal, Bridge, also For the purohase of La.ke Loon and Oranberry Lake
.

. ".'

.

,for the sum of $4000.,
Aota .ol 1906.

'

LTnder the provisio,ne of Chap.74

of the

Said debentures to, be dated 1st Ootober', 1906,

to be redeemable in twenty years and to bear interest at the rate
of four, per oent. per annum, and to be, sold at the highest rate
obtainable there for.

.

The Finanoe Committee were authorized

to',advertise for tenders for these debentures.
'/1,--

Theoorrespondenoe with Thos. Notting, solioitor for the

Dartmouth' Rolling Hills, from July 21st to 31st, 1905,was taken

Rolling Mill
sewer

up and read, and on motion 'ot Counor.
stevens,

~egan,

seoonded by Counor.

Resolved, t'hat the olerk be instruoted to write the

Rolling Uills 00., and ask them, for what sum of money that will
permit the T'o'wn permanently to reta1ii tbe' town sewers on its
"

,

,

property, ana in event of the Company desiring the Town to remove
the sewers, what time, the Oompany will give the Town in whioh to
perform the' same.
Sydney
oement

I

,',

'On motion of Counor. Tobin seoonded by Oounor,. Stevens,

.~

Resolved; that 25 bbls. I?f Sydney Cement be purohased at el.70
per bbl.
'/~I

,Board of
, Health •
.

'/.

E.Weston,
oomplaint

•

,Anumb.er of aooounts were -passed for payment, and the CounojJ"

adjourned and met iJrimed,iately after aathe Board of Health.
/{

Thellay-or stated ,that Mr.. E. Weston, 'residing on Prinoe at.,

had oomplained to him ot the oondition of oertain out-buildings
on adjoining proporties, and he requested the Board of Health to
take some aotion in regard thereto •

G~Riohards'

and
M. Devan

/G

.

On motion of Counor. Tuttle,

seoonde~

by Oounor. stevene,

Resolved, that this 'Board of . Health
hereby authorize . the oleaning
.
.'
~

of water glose,ts on properties ,of Geo. Riohards and liiohael Devan
on Prinoe Street, and any others whiohthe HealthOff10er ma,y

t'

<:

erder

-,

to be oleaned.

Adfo\irne;d.,

a;~

Approved.

--

• --

-6_o/:.~'

Town Clerlt.

Mayor.

~
nartmouth, N. S.
Saturday,

A~gust

\.
18, 1906

A speoia; meeting ot the Town Counoil was held this day at
,

I

9.30a.m;

I

Present,Mayor Williams, Oouno1illors 'l'uttle\'~lIisdom,

Regan, Tobin and White,
'}
Rolling Mill
sewer '

0.100

Town Sol1oitorFooter.

'Letter waD read from Thos. Wotting, solioitor for the Dartmouth Rolling Milla,Oo., dated Aug. 16, 1906, as followsj"I am' direoted by the Bartmouth Rolling )lillo, Limited, to aoknowledge reoeipt of your letter of the 14th instant, and to infum
you, 1. That the Rolling Mills will not name any sum: of money
whioh it will aooept for the use perDlanent ly by the town of the
sewer now on the Rolling Uills property.
2. That if the town will name a time within thioh it will
remove the sewers upon the ,Rolling Uills property, the terms upon
whioh the Beware may' tenlporarily remain will be named. '
I have to request that the aotion of ·tnetown in this matter
be prompt."
On motion of Counor. White, seoonded' by Counor. Tobin,
Resolved that the Rolling Uills Co., be informed that it is the
opinion of this Counoil that the Town will require until the end
of the year to remove the sewers from their property.

OounQr.

Tuttle dissented.
On motion of Counor. Regan, seoonded by Counor. Tuttle,
~esoived

that the Water Oommittee be authorized and empowered to

obtain
all information neoessary
in oonneotion with the proposed
,
. .
ohange of oourse of sewers now on Rolling Mills property, and
report to the Town Oounoil at a meeting to be held next week.
I~

Chroniole
Pub •. Co. ,

Letter was read from,the Chroniole Publishing 00.,

oample pages of their

~,peOial

submitt~g

Dominion Exhibition Number and asking

if the Oounoil wished to .ha\e any spaoe in the edition.
to Finanoe Oommittee to repo~t upon.

APprov~-*~

,

Adjourned. _ / ~

Referred
.

'

{/~~

\

\,

,.
Dartmouth, N. B. '
, I

Wednesday, August 22, 1906,'

,A'speoial meeting of the'l'own Oounoil was held this day at
I---"------------''"-II~ • ..,••-_&',&.'asent Uayor Will1ams, Oounoillors Tuttle, Wisdom, Regan,

atevens ,t: 'robin and' Whi te ,

"
,11,
On motion of'Counor. Regan, seoonded by Oounor. Wisdom,
Rolling Mill '
,
,
sewer
Resolved, that, theWa-ter Committee be 'authorized to employ an
• •",,"

:

f.

1

engineer to prepare plans',' dept.hs, and levels in 'oonneotion ,with
laying new sewers to oarry sewerag~ now passing'through the Rolling
lUlls property.
,

,

On motion of Counor. 'l'obin, seoonded by Courior.

%0

Wi~dom,

Fairb9.nks Rt. ReBolved,that th'e sum of Four Hundred and Foz:ty-:-nine and 47/100,
extension
: Dollars Ce449.47)bepaid·Yessrs Ronnan & Co., for exoavating at
the North FlndExtension, as

Hydrants

Resolved, that. nine hydrants be purohased from' the C,anada

Oan.Foundry
00.

rough estimate of wO,rk done.

'On motion of-Oounor.'l'obin, seoonded'by Counor. Hegam,

" 7.-1

...

11

' ,

00., inolusive of two steamer hydrants, at $35.60eaoh.

Foundr~
Oounor.

White ,moved in,amendment, seoonded by Oounor. atevens, That nine
hydrants be purohased from the Dartmouth Yaohine & Forge 00., at
.

$40. eaoh.

00. '

Resolved, that the Dartmouth llaohine
t~

t

<

On motion ofOounor •. Regan, seoonded by Counor. ' White,

Fl.-

Mao. & Forge

..

The amend!l)ent was put and o'artied.

&

Forge 00.,

be required

furnish the town with the hydrants required within seven weeks '_

, from the date hereof, provided that the two steamer hydrants shall
I

bedel1vered before the 1st of Ootober, next.

,.,

Oounor., 'l'obin

dissented. '
Onmot1on of Counor. ,Regan, seoonded by Oounor. Btevens,
FairbankB Rt /1-)
extension Resolved, that in the opinion of this Oounoil the $67000. borrowed
under Town Debentures for the purposed North End Extension and
Ne,w Main should have 'a Sinking FUndol two per oent. per annum.

:q'

I

,

Further Resolved, that legislation be obtained at the next sesSion

Sinking Furid of the Legisiature amending the aot authorizing the issuanoe of
the bonds so as to prov,ide for a Sinking Fund of two per oent .. per
annum. '

Passed fout to two, Oounors. Tuttle and Wisdom

Oounor. Regan gave notioe of motion as folloWBJ-

dissenting~

•

"Resolved that in the opinion of this Co'unoil that, all male
persons over the age of twenty-one years, and paying a Poll Tax

Poll Tax.
vote.

annually, should be entitled to vote at eieotiomi of llayor and
Aldermen.
Further re8olve~, that' legislation beintroduoed at thenexi
session of the 'Legislature to have the law amended so as to give,
I

,

Poll Tax payers ,a& a vote."
Krs. Chae. Drysdale'of Fairbanke Street submitted a olaim
I,

"

for damages alleged to have been sustained by her, oaused by

Drysdale
vs
'l'o?{n

bla~-

ing operations from the trenohes on Fairbanks Street, and a report
oarpebter,
signed by G. W. llisener and Alex. Hutohinson, mas,on, detailing the
damages and that it would oost $
to make good. 1\01 ferred.
to Town Solioitor.,
A number of aooounts were passed for payment and the Oounoil
Adjourned.
Approved.

'§;-~~n41
,Ma.yor.

~~ .

Town Olerk.

Dartmouth.,~.

J.

~

,

B. '

,

Thursday. September 6, 1906.
Town Counoil me't thi,s'day at 4 p.m.

PJ;'esentKayor Wlll1ams,

Counoillors Wisdom, Btevens, Regan, Tobin and White,' also Town
, Solioitor Foster.

,

Rolling Mill
sewer

7
7,.'

Letter was read from Tho, s.Notting, Solioitor for Dartmouth' '
",

,

Rolling Kills, stating that he had not, reoeived any intimation
that the Town w~shed to make any terms for the temporary use of
their property, and' unless'the offer oontained in his letter of
the L6th of August, last, was taken advantage of by Sept.

7th'~'ln

'stant, at 12 noon, suoh offer would be oonsidered as withdr,awn and
, the Company

~ould

prooeed to remove the sewers.

After some dis-

o\\ssion, on motion, it was deoided to send, in,reply, thefoilodng
letter drafted by the Town Solrj-

"The Counoil of the Town of

~rtmouth, in re~ard to their, aotion in the matter of the sewers
, upon the property of the Rolling Kills Company, aotedas they
thought in the best interests of the Town.

Aooording to the

•

judguumt of the Court they Vlere wrong; and their only desire now is
to get the matter settled in the quiokest,. quietest and oheapest
Rolling Mill
sewer
way possible.
To this end they are having surveys and estimates
made to meet the wishes of 'your'olients with the view of removing
the, sewers from their property altogether.

T.his will take some

time, and the Counoil ask the Rolling Mills Company to allow them
all the time between now and January '1st, 1907, to ,do this work.
Should the Rolling Mills Company agree to this what terms will
they d~mand for the oonoession?,

It lIJay be that it will be found

oheaper for the Town to keep the sewers where they are.

In the
event of thiobeing so, the Counoil request you to name a prioe
in full satisfaotion of all damage to your olienh' property.'t

'!~

The Committee on streeto and Publio Property submitted a report

stating that they had reoeived from the Dartmouth Eleotrio Light

Eleotrio
Light Co.,
oontraot.

00., a letter offering to enter into a' oontraot with the,-'l'own for

a term of five years to supply lOO lights for $2000, per annum,
additional lights required to be furnished at $16. eaoh per annum.
No fines to be exaoted for ·lights out unless at least four were
out at anyone time, The Committee reoommond the aooeptanoe of the
offer for a three year term,

The report was defeured until

the next meeting for oonsideration.

•

.

tII ~

.~ . ..•.
Draft of an agreement respeoting the trenohing for the new '
,

New Main

I

ulain on the Pl'eston Road between the Town and York's Hill was
submitted by the Munioipality of HalifaxOounty,' and after disoussion, on motion of Counor. Tobin, it was referred to the Town
Solr. to amend after a oonferenoe with the Water Oommittee on ,
oertain modifioations ae suggested therein •.

The Mayor thought

it would be advisable to aslt the oounty authorities to enter into
an agreement with the Town to the effeot tha' they would not allow
the old Preston Road to be enoroaohed upon or olosed up in view

•

of the faot that the Town water pipe is laid along this roda.'The
T.own Solr, was instruoted to draw up such anagreoDlent.
",
)v
A olaim was read from lIiss I,addb for a refund of $4. for oer-

.'

Miss
Ladds,
tain witness feos p~id by her in a reoent Bui t in the Dartmou, th
w;Ltnes~ foes.
Polioe Court for keoping a malioious dog, the oharge against her
having been

di~missed.

Referred to Finanoe Oom. to deal with.

~ I

pn motion of Counor. 'robin, seoondedby Oounor •. Regan"

Resolved, that the 'Watel:' Committee
be instr,uoted to engage a horm
,
I
Hire of horse and waggon, by ,tender, for the next three months, for 1;a& use at
and waggon.
"
,the water works, and report tenders at the meeting on Konday next
On motion of Counor. 'robin, seoonded by Oounor. Regan, .

3"

Water pipe.
Lon.'Iron 00.
.'

Resolved, I that 5 lemgths of 8 inoh C. li. water Pipe, and two 16 in.'
'sleeves be purohased from the I.ondonderry Iron 00 •
. On motion of Oounor. Regan, seoonded by Oounor. 'robin,

.,

Resolved that Eugene Niohols, be appointed foreman of streets and
E. Niohols.

water works, and that, hiS position as polioe offioer be deolared
Further resolved, that his appointment as foreman be

vaoant.

I

yearly
at a 'weekly wage' .
to be determined by the. Water and street
.
'committees.
Aooeptedas notioe of motion.
'.

I

,.

'

•

Adjourned.

Approved.
"

'

;.---_- ".=-TQvm Olerk..
'\

'

Iiartmqutll, N. S.

.

.f' .'

Monday, September 10, 1906."
'l'own Oounoil met this day at'7.30p.m,

Pr,esent Mayor Williams,:

Oounoillors
Tuttle,
Wisdom, stevens, Regan, TobinI and white,
also
,
'
;.
•
'
Minutes

Town Solioitor Foster.
of

.... '

'fBeeUngs of'Aug. ,13th, 18th, 22nd, and Sept. 6th were read

and oonfirmed.
Truok
Regulations.

Counor"Regan's notioeof motion re. Truok ,Regulations was laid
over.
Notioe of motion given by Counors. Regan and Tobiti re. Polioe'man Niohols was taken, up, and a ,letter from Polioeman Niohols'was

(

.. ..

':read:, stating'that he was sat1s~ie,d withh~s present position 'and

,:

deolining the appointment of foreman

~f

streets and Water.

After'

some disoussion
,on motion,
the notioe was allowed to lay on the
,
I
table for one month.
"

Oarried four to two.

~/

Notioe of motion re.' Poll Tax, given by

>,

Counors~

Regan and

Tobin at the last meeting, wa,s taken up and disoussed.

Counor.

WisdoDI' moved, 'seoonded by Counor. Tuttle, that the ,matter lay over
Poll Tax.
, vote.

until the next meeting.

The motion being pmt, there appeared three

for and three against and the Mayor gave his oasting vote against,
de ferring it. , The motion was then put and oarried four to two.
o~

Town Bonds
destroyed~'

The CODmittee appointed for the purpose reported t~at they had,

on the 27th day of Auguet, last, destroyed the following Town Bonds
whioh had been paid off, viz jI

2 Ferry Bonds"

,

Nos. 12 & 13, $1000. ea. 4% in all $2000. issued

,
June'l, 1897, redeemmble in 9 years.
4 SOhool Bonds, Nos. 1-2-3-4, ~500., ea. ,6%, in all. $2000. issued
,
lIaroh 8, l8ti6; redeemable in 20 years.

Reoeived' and or,dered to be filed •

.Y.I

The Committee on Streets reported as" followsj- Your Committee

.

have reoeived ,a letter from the Dartmouth F.1eotrio I,ight Co., oUellEleotrio
,Light 00,0,
oontraot.

ing to furnish the Town with one hundred (100) lights for the sum
of Two Thousand Dollars ($2000.) per annum, payable monthly, addi-,
"tional l:l.ghts at' Fif.teen Doll.ars ($15.) per light.

I.ights to be

furnished at the same moon sohedule· in general use and published
the Canadian .Eleotrioal News.

m

Tlte Company desire a oontraot with
You~

the Town for a term of five years.

pommittee mat

represent~

tives of the Company and as a result of the interview would reoommend that the, Town enter into a oontraot with the, 'EleotdoLight a>.

..

for a term of three years frODt a date, Ibo be fixed by the Counoil,
for the supply of one hundred lights at $2000. per annum, e,xtra,
lights at $15. eaoh.,

The other oonditions o'1~ the oontraot to be

the same as in the former oontraotwith the Company, provided that
no fines shall be exaoted for lights out on any ohe night unless
, •

......=:~~~ __ 7~he nUll\ber of lights out at one time, exoeed two. ,Your Commi tOtes
further reoommend that the Town Solioitor be instruoted to draw up

'J

,

,

the neoe'ssary oontract.

After some disoussion, on motion, the

report was adopted, Connor. ,Tuttle dissenting •.
:2'

),;.

.'
.....

The Water Committee reportedreoommending that th.e tender of
!fi,
Hire of. horse
and waggon
Day Bros. for hire of horse and waggon at .20~ per hour when oal»d

'c'

for during the next three months" be aooepted, the iTs being ,the .
I

lowest ofthreo tenders reoeived.

Adopted.

3.

•

I

~

I

Letter was read front D. Redmond, requesHnB a red.uotion in

Water Rates,
Uatheaon's'
Mill. ,

the,water rates paid by Matheson's Mill for the year ending Nov.
'1, 1905,

as the mill was not then running.

Reterred
to Water
,

Committee to report upon.
Letter was read fronl John Bremner, requesting that a reduo-

'f(.'

'J. Bremner,

sewer rates

tion of $6. be made in the sewer rates on his property fronting on
Beresford Avenue, as owing to a re-survey of his property he had
I

.

to Dlove his line fenoe baok six feet between his property and
JOB. Findlay.
if;

Natal Day

Referred to Water Committee.

I.etter was rea'd from the Seoretary of the Natal nay Committee

oonveying the' thanks of the oommittee to those who donated prizes
towards the Regatta, ,and those who assisted in oarrying the days
program to a suooessfu1
(,I;'

Trade Pub.
Co.,
H.0'Too10,
Engr.S. Fire'
Engine

oono1u~ion.

Filed.

J.etter. was read from Trade Publishing Co. of Toronto, request-

ing the Counoil to advertise the town in their pUblioation. Filed.
~,!
,

The agreement with HuCh 0' Toole, reoently appointed ~neineor

"

of the steam Fire Engine, and regulations relative thereto, were
laid on the table and adopted.

His agreement was the same as

that of his predeoesDor.
{I·I

Fairbanks Rt.
extension

On motion the Town Clerk was direoted to' notify Ronnan & Co. ,

oontraoto~

for the trenohing on Windmill

Ro~d,

eto, and the Supt.

of ,Streets that the trenohes were' not properly lighted at night,
and to instruct them to see that this was oarefully attended to in
future.
/

Plumbers'
l1,o'ens6 s.

,(;J

ins and lioensing of plumbers in the town •
./i

Board of
Health.

Counor. Regan gave notioe of motion providing for the regu1atQ.
A large number of aooounts were passod for payment and the

Counoil adjourned, and met; immediately after as the Board of Health.
Letter was read from the Chief of Polioe suggesting, that the

•

Regulations
amended.

Board of Health Regulations providing that, phy~ioians shall notify
the Town Clerk or the person in oharee of the town offioe when
they disoover a oase of infeotious or oontagious disease, be amended so that the Dootor shall report to the Health Offioerj this
would seem to be neoessary in view of the Aot appointing a Health
Offioer, whioh oame into foroe sinoe the regUlations in queotion

were adopfed.

On inotion ot Oou~or. Regan, seoonded by Counor.

Stoven,s, Resolved that By-J,9.w No. 10. ot the Board of Health

Re~u

'lations, adopted ootober,7,'lB97, be amended by adding the words
"and the Town Health Offioer It, after the words, "Town Olerk 11' in said
fly-Law.

, Adj~urned.

Approved.
/-,'-'

.

/
• / '',' /t"

/.1'

,'",'

,~

A~'~'

,-@~~
)lay or.

\',

Dartmouth, N. B.

Friday, September 14th, :1.906.
TownOounoil met this day at 3.30 p.m.

, I

,

Present Mayor Willie.ms
,

counoillors, Tuttle, Wisdom, Regan, stevons, Tobin and White.
'1'/'

Letter'was read from the Dominion )4olassesCo •• stating,that

they would oonsent to the Town'oonstruoting and maintaining a perDominion
'
Jlolllssea Co. manent 8e'weroutl,~t on their property on oondition that th~Y would'
not be oalled upon to pay any sewor rates by reason of the se,wer
v,

"'.

•

'being extended
along Prinoe Albert Road (cahai(Street),
.
..
. they to be
furnished with free oonneotion with the sewer to drain their buildings and property fronting ~n s!lid street, and 'tr'ee use of water~
Referred to Water Committee and Town Solioitor to oonsi<!e,r and report ..
I,'

Letter was read from Thos.' Notting, soUoitor for
Dartmouth
'
,

,

R01!!~~rMill Rolling ,14111s, stating that the t'erme uponwhioh the town sewers
may temporarily remain upon

t~e

prQperty of his olients from the

date of therevooation of thelioenee under whioh the sewers were
oonstruoted until the 'first day of January 'next, were the payment to
them

0';

the sum 'of $950., thlssUm to be paid at

~noe

and an agree,

,ment made by the town to have the sewers removed by January 1, 1907.

'.

Counor.'White moved; seoonded by Counor. Wisdom,nThat the Rollin
Kills' letter be referred to the Reoorder for advioe on the matter"
Oounor. Tobin moved in amendment seoonded by Counor. Regan,
nThat the ~ount,of $950. asked by the "RolUng )lills ,as amount re ...
quired for keeping the town sewer on their property till January 1st,

.

,

-,
,

1907, be paid."The' amendment was put and lost on the oasting,
vote of the Uayor, ,and the motion passed on the same vote reversed.

II'J

Oounor.Regan moved, seoonded by~Counor. TutUe, "That

, whereas this, Counoil oonsider the terms named by the Rolling
Rolling Mill
sewerJ4ills' Oompany as e~orbitant" and whereas,' it is of opinion that
the Rolling Mills Company ehouldgrant the town a reasonable
time in whioh to remove the sewers without o)larg:1ng anything
, therefor, Ther'efore Resolved, that a oommittee be appointed to
interviewthe'Roll1ng Mills Oompany in

ref~rehoe

and no other.'"

Oarried on oasting vote of Mayor.

Oounor. 'Tobirr.moved, seoonded by Counor.,
'

" ,

to this matter

'

,

' -

st~vens,

"That

,

'

Oounors.
Regan, Wisdom and Tuttle be a oommittee to interview
.
';,'

the Rolling U'ills Oompany with re ferenoe to keeping of sewers
on ,their, property till January 1st."
Oounor. Regan moved in amendment, seo'onded by Oounor.
White, "That the oommittee to interview the Rolling Mills Co.,
The amendment was put and lost on
the

~ast,ing

vote of the Mayor and the motion o,arriad ,four to two.

J'J
Letter was read from
Stairs" Son &.Uprrow
asking for the
.
.
stairs,Son &:
, l.forrow, re. , payment o'! $6000. on aooountof delivery of water pipe to Sept.
oontraot water
pipe.
10, 1906.
On motion o!'Counor. Tobin, seoonded by Courior. TutUe
' .

"

~

'

"Resolved that W. ,stai~s, Son & Morrow be paid $5000. on aooount
of wate'r pipesreoeived by th~ ,town'i~~~aooordano~ with -oont'raot.,"
The Jdayor 'oalled at'tention to ,the great: delay in reoeiving
the 16 inoh water 'pipe from the oontraotors (stairs, Son & Morrow)
and the olerk was instruoted to write them to hasten the delivery
of pipe as oalled for by the oontraot with them •

.r,'
N~w

main ,"

'f' rough I estimate of trenohing done by Oontraotor' Sutherland

for the, new main, amounting to $329.84, submitted by the Supt. and
approved by the Water Oommittee was ordered to be paid.
Approve,d.

Adjourned.

,C::Z/&:CL-~ ,
----;,..

Town Clerk.

\.

S~

Dartmouth, N.

Wednesday, September 19, 1906.
,A speoial meeting of the Town Counoil was held this day at
,

, -

"

4 p.m. ,Present Mayor ,Wil1iamEl, Counoillors TutUs, ,Wisdom, Regan,
•

'.

I

.

•

atevene, Tobin and:, White ,also' Town Solioitor Foster •. ,

r-

'The speoial,oommittee appoin~ed at the last meeting in refer-

v

eno~ ~o

Rolling Mill
sewer "

..

the Rolling Mill quest~on, reported that they ha~, inter'

viewed the Rolling ,Mill Company but were unable to make any pro, gress in the matter owing to the restriotion plaoed upon them
,

by the resolution that no

oth~r

,

I

'

subjeot was to be dealt with
Whereupon, after some

exoept that Dlentionec1 in the resolution.

disouBsion, on motion of Oounor.,W1sd()m'll_~_()onSi_~c1t>YJ::,()~!l~,r..._______ _
"Resolved, that the oommittee'beauthorized
to negotiate
" - Tuttle,
, I
"
,with ,the Rolling Mill Company with a view of settling all matters'
at issue between the Town and the Company, in regard to ~he

'.

sewerenow on their propertYI the oommittee to report
"

Counoil. ",
New main

n

~aoktothe

,

,Draft agreement with the, County of Halifax re. ,tr'enohes-on'

Pre'ston Road.;" as amended by the Town So;li,o~tor, was laid 'on the'
,'..

. .

'.

•

':

'

.J

.'

"

table, and being read, on motion wasadopte.d, and the,Jlayor and
" ,

. '

,TOYln Clerk were authorized to sign same on behalt:of the town. '

N

Aro\lgh estimate of, work was submitted by Supt. Bishop, show-"

Fa.1rbanks Rt. ingthat' the ,sum of e564.24 was due Uessrs. Ronnan
extension

aooount,of north end

ex~eneion.

&

Co., on

This was approved by the Water

Committee and ordered to be paid.
On 'motion of OouIlor. Tobin the o'lerk was instruoted to w.rite
I

Messrs. Ronnan &Co~" oontraotors,notifying that to prooeot the
'trenohes on Windmill Road to preventaooidents, to the' travelling
pUblio. ,

'r(
Dryodale
vs
Town

Oounor. Tuttle brought, up the oomplaint of Mrs. Drysdale, who

had sent,in a letter'stating that her house on Fairbanks street
had been seriously injured by blasting operations a't the trenohes
on 'that street, and he thought that some reply s'liould be sent to
Urs. Dryd.ddle in oonneotionti'(l'ith the matter.

Ref~rred

to Town

,:·-T

•

Solioitor to

~eport

on the oase.

I

Adjourned.

Approved
_____ Town Olerk.
llayor.
Dartmouth, N. S.

\.

Thursday, sept. 20, 1906.
A speoial meet:l.ng of the Towp Counoil wae. held this ~ay at
Present Mayor Willioms, Counoillors Tuttle, Wisdom,
p.m.
Btevens, Tobin and White, also Town Bol:l.oitor Foster.

'6

T?
Rolling Mill
-... _. sewer

The· Speoial Comniittee appointed re. sewel' on Rolling Uill

property reported

I1S

follows ;-'''lour oommittee met Messrs. Hill

arid Simmonds a.t their offioe yesterday afternoon, and the propositions they sul1mit for the town's oonsideration are as follows;That the Rolling Mills will permit the Town to. retain its Bewers
permanently on their property, and the Bolling Mills will give the
Town a deed guaranteeing them undisputed enjoyment of the

sew~rB

thereon for all time, upon the following 90nditions;That the town oonstruot a oulvert along the ohannel of the

1.

water way ~.eading from the 11011in8 Mill Bridge to the Upper Canal
Bridge, said oulvert to oommenoe at a point near where the Bewer

•

from Viotoria Road meets the tow path and to oontinue out to the

-

outside of the Rolling Mill Bridge.

The oulvert is to be oon-

struo'ted of suffioient dimensions to oarry off the volume of water
passing down the oanal from the lakes.

The town will be permitted

to lay a sewer pipe inside of this oulvert and the sewers from
I

Victoria Road, Dundas and Wentworth Streets being continued out.
to conneot therewith.
)

The oulvert is to be of suoh make aB to

per mit· the owners of the property to

-e

e~entially

up all that spaoe now ooveredwith water./'

fill in and oover

The oonstruotion of

this oulvert is not required to bl) done :l.D1mediately,· nor this fall,
nor eve~ next year, but as soon as the oonvenienoe of the town will
permit, due regard being had to the wishes of the propllietore of
the property.

"

2.

The payment

pt

the town to the Rolling Mills of all law

,expenses inourredby them asa resu~t of,the litigat'ion between
Rolling, Milf "
sewer
the town and the oompany. Said expenses not to.exoeedthe sum
of Three Hundred
Dollars.
'.
.
.
'

-~.

,That the town remove from the'-Rolling Mill property the

, water meter now there, that the oompany be given a reoeipt in
,full of water 'meter rates to date.

It is understood, however,

that the' water rates now paid by the oompany shall oontinue' in
to~oe, that is t?35. per y'ear as heretofore.

'4.

'PJ'xemption from' ~ewer rates on' Prinoe Albert Road. (Oanal et)

5.

The repair, of the oompany' s fenoe on Prino,6, Albert Road,
whioh is fallen down as a,resultot the town digging away the
. ~ ....

retaining

~mbankment.

Youroommittee beg to, oubmit, the above for your oonsiderat:b n.
'After someciisousBion Oounor. Tobin moved, seoonded by
Cou'no'r. Btevens, "That the oommittee be instruoted,to wait' on the
I

,

Rolling Mills0o~', with Engineer Doaneor Supt. Bis,hop, ,;,i th a

i

'view to having a. plan made with estimate of:oost of thebuildi'ng
of the
proposed,oribwork.
'Oounor. 'rutUe inovedinamendment,
.
. ' -_.
seoonded by Oounor.Wisdom, "Thatthei oomAl1tteej in oonjunotion
with Supt. Bishop,be

instt~oted

to aee, the RollingYills 00.,

and arrange details of oulvert required for sewer outlet, and
give the Oounoil an e~timate ot the oost."

The amendment was

put' and oarried.
Board, ol 1
Health
I

Hfx.Boardof
Helllth re.
, ioe supply.

-...J"",

The Oounoil adjourned and met immediately atter ae the Board

jt

, of ,Health.

r'"

...

J

The, folloWing, letter
from the Seoy. of the Halifax H~p.lth
i
---

,

.

Board was read, and on mo'!iionwas referred to Town Solioitor
Fost~r

and Dr. Milsom, Health Offioer, to in'Ulire into and report;-

,"At a meeting of the City Health Board held on the 5th instant,
the question of ioe supply to the City of Halifax,'from the Dartmouth J.akes, was brought to the attention of ,the Board.
The large
number of oampers and other transient persons who during the
summer months ooouPY a great portion of land oontiguous to the
lake and upon its water frontage it was felt must be a menaoe, by
reason of the water shed, and while no part of the water itself is
used by the oitizens of Halifax, yet, the exoreta of the summer
ree1dents left behind, to find'a resting plaoe in the lake, must
oontaminate the ioe formed from suoh water, andwhioh i8 eo
largely supplied to oonsumers in Halifax. It was on,motion resolv- '

3.

ad' to oomnlunioate with your Council, and oall attention to the ..
existirig state of affairs and request that it may be brought to
the attention of the pr~per authoritios, and that some regulations
be passed, or other steps taken to prevent what is a danger to
the publio health.
Failing satisfactory remedial measures, it ,
Dlay be neoessary to probibi t the sale, in Halifax, ,of ioe out from
the Dartmouth I.akes. "
A letter was also read. from the Supt. of t'he I. C. R. Dining
Oar Service, making inquiry of staUon Agent 'Spenoer, here, as to'
I. C. R. re.
ioe supply.

,the oorreotness of the report in the Halifax papers in referenoe
to the ioe supply ooming from Dartmouth.
to the above .nallled

0 !fio ia1s.

This was also referre1d

Adjourned.
. ,

. Approved.

..
~~~
Mayor.

TOWn Olerk.

\.
Partmouth, N. B.
Friday, aepteDlber 28, 1906.
A speoial' meeting of the, 1-own Counoil was held this 'day at
9 a.m,'

,Present Mayor ,Williame, Couno:1.llors Tuttle, Wisdom,
of

,

R~gan

~

stevens, 'J'obin and White, also Town Solioitor, Foster,
('(

1-he tollo'wing letter' from Engineer Doane VIas read, dated Dept.

Rolling JUll 27thj"1 have looked over the ground a~ong the streflli a.t Dartsewer.
Dlouth where the Rolling Mills Company propose to have a. oulvert
" 'oonstruoted by the Town. ,The length of the oulvert required would
, be about seven hundred teet.
The present oulvert at Portland St.
, , . is 8 ft. wide and about 10 ft. high.
I have the area 0 t ~he
~water shed draining to this oulvert and have estimated1the oapaoity
requj,red aooordingly. 'The sewer emptying into the mouth ot the
stream itself' would have to be oonneoted with the new culvert. It
,. 'has been'suggested that a wooden oulvert be oonstruoted to save
Dloney. . While the first oost of a wooden culvert would be less
'than that built of Dlore permanent material., the oost in the long
run would be greater and, the risk of accid,ent and oonsequent loss
and damage would be multiplied.
In oase of freahet or aooident
to any of the druns the quantity of water to be olljrried would be
muoh lar.ger. than at ordinary times.
The wooden oulvert as proposed would deoay above the water after l\ time and the oost ot re,newal i f the ground had been tilled in WOUld-be greater than the
first oost.
In my opinion it would not be wise to put in a ~ulvert oonstruoted of any material but permanent material, either
masonry or oonorete.
I estimate the oost of auoh a struotur~ at
010,929.00 inoluding the oonneoting of the sewer.
The work must
be done largely in the water and the risk of damage and loss by,
freshet during the oonstruotion is one that it is dif.fioult to
figure upon., -However, I think, the work oan be done for the figure,
named and I do not think it onn be done permanently for any 1es8- money-I'

.',

..

After oonsiderable di~ouesion the following motion, moved
:by Counor. Tuttle, seoonded by Oounor. Wisdo.Dl, VIas adoptedj''.
: ',. . , .......- RoliingUill
'sewer

"Resolved, thf\t this .Counoil submit this proposition t.o the
,Rolling ).{illsOo j- That instead of the
Town building
and mainI'
.
taining the oulvert

t~at

. VIe pay the Rolling l{illsOo. a money

oonaiderationfor,the permanent privilege

sewers

~femptYing

1--,

into the oulvert·, when built by the. Rolling Mills.. Oommittee
'to report to the Counoil in regard to the amount ,to be ·paid. "
I

')Ihe Oommittee than left the (Tounoil
,

1

~oomto

.interview the

Rolling ,Mills Co., and within an hOur returne,d reporting that
they. had se'e,n lIr •. Hill of thatOompany, and ,laid the matter
,

I

betore him and he promised that an nnswer would be given by
-,.t·o-morr.ow morning ,at 9 a.m.

fb .. TheFinanoe
Water Bonds,
tenders for.'

Committe~

i '

'

reported that they had'reoeived

tenders for ')Io,.,ri Water Bonds, and ,that the, onlyfavorablo offer
was

t~at

of W,' R. Maolnnes- 8: Clo. of

worthj whereupon, .on mot :I,on

0f

Ha.li!~1I ;at

97'r for $.20000.

Counors. Re gan and Wisdom,

"Resolved, that the tender of W. R. 1,taoInnes ~ 00. of Hal~tax
for $20000. of Town Water BondS, at 97i-, ~ nooepted."

';'l
New main

ThoClerk wnsinstruoted to

notify~

t·l:l& Contraotor Suther-

land to proteot the trenp.hes along the roadway from the First
lake, bywatohing.and more eff.ioient lighting at 'night, .the
same' having been reported dangerous for publio travel.
, A rough estimate of work done in trenohing .for the new .main
by Contraotor Sutherland, signed, by Supt. Bishop, a.nd approved
by theWa~er Committee, amounting to $871. 87 ; was ordered paid.

G{ . The
Mrs. Isabel
Weatlake.

eeo.

Poor Committee reportedreOommE!nding
that.
I
'

the Ho.lifax In'fants Home, in full for ma.intenanoe of Mly. Westlake', infant daughter of Mrs. Isabell.e Westlake, of
wido,w.'

•

be paid

~rtmouth,

The nmount was ordered to be paid.

'J'he Counoil a.djourned to Saturday morning' at 9 a.m •
, Approved". "

~~~.
Mayor.
~" '

---

Town Clerk,.

\.

Dartmouth, N. S.

••••••

Saturday, Sept. 29j 1906.
Pursuant to adjournment the Counoi1 met this day at 9 a.m.
Present Mayor WilliamB, Counoillora
j_'

Wisdom, Reean, stevens

Tobin nnd White.

'~0.
Rolling Mill
sewer

T~lttle,

The followine, letter, dated Sept. 29th, was read from the

Rolling Mills COj- "Referrine to our oonversation ~f. yesterday
with a oommittee of the Town Counoil, we now heg to submit our
offer as requested.
We will oonstruot and maintain a oulvert
through our property and allow the Town to oonneot the thr~e
sewers now emptying on our property with aaid oulvert at their
·expense, and empty said sewerage on our property forever, for
the sum of Four Thousand Eleven Hundred and Thirty-eight (~4738.)
Dollars, onsh.
If this offer ia ElatiofMtory, shall be ·pleaoe1
to meet youroommittee any time and arrange details."
Considorable disouDoion ensued, and the qUElat:l.on was raiseli
by Counors. Tuttle and Tobin ao to whether the Ronine Mills Co.
meant to inolude in the sum named the other points at issue
between the Town and Company, and the clerk was
asoertain by telephone.

instruot~d

.to

This was done and the reply was that

the surn named in tht"ir letter inoludec1 the

~gf)()~fh~\rged

tor

rental ol the sewer to January 1st, next, but did not inolude
the question of seYfer frontage on Prinoe Albert 'Road, their leg a1
expenses, nor th's bill for water rates.·
Couno1'.

~egan moved~

seoonded hy Counor. Tobin,·the follow-

ing, whioh passed unaninloHAly j- "Resolved, that in viow'of":th(il
oost of oonstruoting a oulvert on the Rolling Mills property, ad
~lso,:b~the~onet oonsideration required by the Rolling Mills
Co., in lieu of building the oulvert, this Counoil ia ot opinion
that it, would be inadviBtlble, as well a£) too exp~msive to keop
the sewere on the Rolling Mill proper~y, and that the inter~ets
of tue town require the sewere to be moved.
Further resolved,
that the town take sewers up from .the nol1ine Mills property
and prooeed in another wa.y.
FUrther resolved, that immediate
steps be taken to prooeed with the remova.l of the Bower~ and
the oonstruotion of a new outlet. "
On molion of Counor. Regan, seoonded by Counor. Tobin,
Rolling lUll ~j
sewer.
Reeol-ged, that the Water Committee be' authorized and empowered
Hartshorne
Property. to purohase the Hartohorne property, new under bond, and alao
to ta.ke other s'tepa neoessary tor the removal ot sewere off tre,

•

Rolling Mi11 property .
Board of
Health

.

The Oo.unoil a.djourned and met immed:l,a.tely a.fter as the
Board of Health j.-

!, I

. The folloYTine letter was read from the Chief or Polioe;-

"I beg to report that \ in th.e rear of the buildings on Portland
Street owned by Llrs. Misenor aad oooupied by Mr. John Myers as
a dwelling and livery stable, there is an open sewer and the .
Board of Healthse\Verag~ ia exposed to the sun and very offensive.
There is '
.
also an open sewer on the premises of Mr. BOlles, a few feet
Mrs.Mleener,
east of the one first mentioned.
Both sewers are, 'in my opinion,
a.nd others ... a. menaoe to the health of the noighborhoo~\.· I think Measrs.
liYers and Bowee are not to blame for. this oondition of a.ffairs
aB their promises are too low to oonneot with the pub1io sewe~,
but the sewerage is allowed to run over the surfaoe' and ie vfJry
of,fensive and dangerous. tI
On motion the 'Clerk was instruote'd to notify the parties
o

0

oonoerned to remedy the nuisanoe oomplained"". 0- f

, :

~

Adjourned.,
Approved.
'

..

~ ..

!J_~~

O(

Town Clerk.

llayor.

, Dartinouth, .N. S.'

\~

Thursday, Ootober4, 1906 •

•

.

.

Town Couno 11 met this d~y ~t' 9 a.m .• , Present Hayor Wllliams,
Counoillors 'I'uttle, Wisdom; 'Regan,Steyens.and Tobin,also. Town
. '. Sol:l.oitor Foster •
.

'-....

:..--

'

.....

The Uayor stated that the' meeting w~~ 9alled.!or the' purpose

'It.

,~

Rolling Mill'
sewer

",

.

ol.reoeiving th~ report from, Engineer Doane, relative to the proposedoh-ange ,in the seVler mains. from the Rolling la 11 property
to the new outlet at the Town dook south of the Marine Railway,
but at,the hour of meeting the report had not been reoeived.
1\

. On motion of Counor. Tobin,seoo"filied by Counor. Regan,

Rolling Mill
"Resolved that the Water and SewerOonunittee.· be instruo.t, ed to
sewer
'
Turner 'propertYt\urohase the Turner property., oorner of King and Boggs stteets,
a.nd to .take all steps-neoessary
.sewer in publiodook.

'IV

on motion of

:tor"

the immedia.te oonstruotion of

11

Co~nor.

Tobin, seoonded by Co·unor. Wisdom,

WaterPipe,ato·
·'1
.
,HReso ved, that the WlitGr Committe.e be instruoted to ask for
tendors for.

tendere for oement, manhole ooversand sewer pipe neoessary for
. putting in the BeY/erage."

Tb

I.etter was. read froDI the Halifax Gr8.vine; Dook Co., objeoting'

Rolling Milt
to the propose~'~ewer emptyi!l8 into the Harbor on the!otreet just
sewer.Hfx.Grav.
DO?k O~.
south ,of their property, and asking for.a hearing with a view to.

,

~aving

On motion of

the sewer empty in another direotion.

"

9ounor. Tobin,seo~nded by Counor. Tuttle,the Water Committee
,

'

,

" with the Supt. were a.uthorized to vfait on Mr. Brooktield, the
Uanager. of the
Company, withreferenoe
to his letter reoeived.
.'
,

'7~
Rolling Mill
sewer

Letter was read trom Thos." Notting" on behalf of the, Dart.

,\-,',,'

"

,

'

" ,

"

,

mouth Rolling Mills, Limited, stating that the offer ooritained
in his letter of the 12th, of Septen\ber, las,t, addressed to the
Town Clerk, was withdrawn.

On motion the letter was reoeived
'I'

and the olerk was instruoted to acknowledge the reoeipt th~reo:.
,. The mO,Hon passed three to---hlo."
The' oler,k waa ,instruoted to ask t'he, I'. O. R. for pernlission
,to Oarry the new iewerm,ain aor08S the railway ,traok on'King at.

7': . Th8-following--o~inlon-c-fl'om-ToYrn Bolr,
Drysdale
vs
Town'

,"Re.' olaim ~! Mrs., liartha Drysdale.

-

.

.

.

Foster was read;.,..

In my opinion the Townb

'\

prinarily, liable for damages, but under the

contraot~

with MelSslB •

Ronnan & Co., uriderseotion 8 of the speoifioatlon, the oontrao"I':

"

ton are bound to indemnify' the town against all damages, 'whioh'
. -.,

.'

",

-,

mayooour in the exeoution of the work.

This was reoeived, '

11

and ,on motio~,ofCounor,Tobin,seoonded ,by' Counor,' 1utt1e, the
-,olerk was ,instruoted to send a'letter to·Messrs. Romian& co.,'
o

,

~

, the oontraotorsforthe Fairbanke, stfeet trenohing" as drafted

..

,

by ,the TOlrnSolioitor.
1~

The Finanoe Comndtt(3e, reported reo'ommending that the Tovrn

Sinli-1ng Fund ,invest
~iooo.
of the ' Sewerage -' Sinking Fund in lour per oent O:l$y.
.
.
.-- 1 -.
-.
>

•

-

, of Sydney 'Bonds, maturing in 1932,'and o!!ered at the rate of, i.

93.84 per oent.

These bonds will 1,1e1d4.40% a~dthe' Committee

feel that the investment wo~ld ,be good for the town.
, "

"

,',

'The ,Com.
I'

,alao usooUullended that the investment ,be made' throuBh G. G. Duetan '
Adopted.
~n
A ~ough estimate of trenohing,~one by Meurl. Ronnan & Co,'
Fairbanks St.
'
extension. amounting to $556.78, .'~ned by the' Bupt! and approved by the

,e

Water Committee was passed and

ordered'~o

be paid.

The Counoil adjourned until Tuesday next at 4.30 p.m. sharp
,

"

"

,

L

inltead ot. Monday. the date 'of the regular meeting.
dissented.
Approved,'

1

Counor. Regan

\.

,

Dartmouth, N. B.
Wedneeday~

Ootober 10, 1906.

Present l{ayor Williams:

Town Oounoil met this day at 4 p.m.

Counoillors Tuttle, Wisdom, stevens, Regan and Tobin, also ToWn
Solioitor Foster.

.,

. lUnutes of meetings of September lOth, 14th, 19th, 28th, 29th
and Ootober 4th, were read and oonfirmed.

re
Plumbers'
lioenses
,

RegUlations for Plumbers in the Town of Dartmouth, Bubmitted
.by Ooultor. ReBan at the meeting of sept, lOth, as notioe of motion I
were taken up and read as followSl1. . No person shall exeroise the trade of plumb(lr, or perform
any plumbing or any work in oonneotiontherewith without first
taking out from the town 1\ lioense to be issued by the Town Olerk
and. signed. by' the lJayor, on the reoommendation of the Lioense CCJIIl
2.
No permit for'p1umbing required by sootion
of Chap. 66
of Aots 1902, ae amended, shall be iaeued exoept to plumbers
lioensod under the provisions of. these regulations.
.
3. . 'rho lioense fee for residant ratepayers 0 f the town taking
out such a lioense ehall ba ton dollars per year, and the fee
for applioant.e who are not resident ratepayers shall be twelve
dollars per annum.
4.
Any person violating any of tho foregoinB provisions shal'l
on summary oonviotion before the Stipendiary Magistrate be liable
to a penalty of twenty dollars, and in default of payment to
imprisonment ·for a term not· exoeeding thirty days.
On Dlotion of Counor. Regan, seconded by Connor. Wisdom the
regulayions wore adopted.

.

On motion of Oounor. Tuttle, seoonded
. 'by Courior. Stevene,
ReBolved, that the Finanoe Committee be' instruoted to negotiate
with the City Oounoil of· Halifax with a view to having a

reoip~.

00.1 agrcement allowing looal plUmbers to do busincsD in both towns.
Counors. Tobin and Regan moved in amendmentj- Resolved, that
Counors. Tuttlc, Stevena and Wisdom be a oominittee to Illeet a
Halifax Committee on plumbing regulations, with a view to arrangtng pl\unbera regula1l1ons re.

Da~tmouth

an.d Halifax.

The amend-

mcnt was put and lost and thc motion oarried.
Upper Canal
Bridge
•.__ 1

•

'"

.

") 'I

The COlluuittee on str'eets and Publio Property reported as

fOlloWBj- In oonneotion with the oonstruotion of the bridge aorosB
Oohterlony street at .thc UppOl' Canal Bridge, thoy were advised
by Supt. Bishop that twenty stoel I beams, 15 inohes, 45.1):)0. to
the foot, and 24 ft. lona would be required for the same." Your
:.~ Com. wrote to different firms supplying the same, aml Vlould reOOnl. mend that the figure of I. Mntheaon & Co., New Glasgow ,be aooepted
at $1.89 per 100 lbs., theirs being the lowest tender reoeived.
It ia not the intention of your oommittee to oommenoe the work
this yes.r, but they think it \'Iould be advisable that the beams
be purohased out of the appropriation made forthis purpose.
Adopted/.

~,

•

Repor~

from Fongineer Doane was read with speoifioation,

Rolling Mill 'aooompanied by plans and profiles of new Dewer to be laid from'
sewer'
Portland street by way of the Hartahorne properties, aoross Wentworth and along 1{ing Street to the publio dook south of t,he
This was aooepted'and approved.

Marine Railway.

After some

disoussion, on motion of Counor. stevens, seoonded by Courior.
Regan,"Resolved that ,the Water Committee be instruoted to o.sk
for tenders for new sewers inaooordo.noa with plans and speoifi-"
oations prepared by Engineer Doane, and report the temlers to the
FUrther resolved, that the said oommitt,ee be authorized1,

Counoil.

and empowered to puroho.se sewer pipes and all suoh other supplies
neoessary for the full oompletion of the work."
&1
Contraot for
water pipe. \
"

,

On motion of Counor. Tobin seoonded by Oounor. Stevens,

"Resolved that the Town Clerk notify the Standard Drain Pipe 00.
of New Gl,asgovr, to fill the order for ,best grade sewer pipes at
prioes quoted by them, viz, 1235 ft. 20 in. ® 92i~ per ft.
310 ft. 18 in. @ 60 ~ per ft •
390 ft. 15 in. ® 47 ~ per ft.

•

delivered f.o. b. oars Dartmouth."
Rolling Mill
sewer

Adopted~

On motion of Counor. Regan, seoonded by Counor. Tobin,
." .
..
"Resolved, that the, Town Olerk oommuni0t\te ,to .the lolling Mills

'r;t-'

;

~,

Co. a oopy of the resolution adopted at the meeting of the
Counoil held Sept. 29th,' inreferenoe to the sewers now onthe.ir,
"
I
proper:t;y.
5'3

11

Draft agreements, submitted ,by the Town Solioitor between
,

"

Rolling Mill the Town and the Extrs. "of the late Robert Waddellan,c:l Henry
sewer re. Rtear
and Waddell
Stear in oo'nneotion with the sewer to be laid aoross their pro. Properties.
perties, were rea~ ~nd referred to the Water Committee to have'
the same first approved by the owners.

--_.- ...

-'

The Counoil adjourned until Monday next at 7.30 p.m. _ '
, , Approved.

~wn Clerk.
, Mayor.

,

I

\.

,

--",-

.Dartmouth. N. B.
Monday, Ootober 16th.

1906~

.

Aspeoial,meeting of the'Town Counoil was held ,this day at
I

7.30p.m., ., Present Ilayor Williams, Oounoillors Tuttle, Wisdom,
Regan, 8tevens J ')'ob111 and 'Rhi te, ,also Town Solioi tor Foster.
~(I

Letter was read from G. El. Campbell,

Presiden~

Bteel Ship-

Building Investment 00., of Halifax, stating that the land in
Ship Building
Invest. 06.
Dartmouth held by them was intended as a site for the proposed
steel ship-building works, and was not held for profit, and in
view of this he thought that ,the Oounoil ~ught to remit the
taxes now due on it.

H

Referred to Finanoe Committee to report.

The following other letters were read i---"'From Harris, Henry

Fairbanks at. & Oahan, solioi tors for F. A. Ronnan & 00., oontraotors for the
extension
trenohing for the north end extension, stating that they were
,instruoted to defend any aotion that might be brought by Mrs.
Drysdale
vs
To\vn

,~artha

DrysQale far alleged damages to her house on Fairbanks

Street from blasting.

. tr.ferred to Town Bolr. to report upon.

;r(:
From .T. A. Young stating that the property owned by Mrs. J. A.
Mrs •.T. A.Young,
assessment
YounJ5r on "in~ill Road was aBsessed to hiD brother, George H.
,

Young erroneously, and asking that an aDlcrndment in the .~ssessment
be made, as Ilrs, Young was entitled to the exemption allowed to
"Widows.

The alerk was instruoted to notify him that his appeal

would ,be heard under the provisions of the Assessment Aot, it he
desired.
~'/
From N. Evans, objeoting to the proposal made by Mr. El. K.
Rolling }.fill
sewer

Brookfield to the Watjer Oommi ttee to have the new seweroarried
. into._the dook in the oove instead otinto the publio dook on the
Reoeived.
harbor front.
C
From Dominion Beourities Oorporation ot Montreal, asking

•

Dominion
to be furnished with the rates oftered for the town bonds reoently
seourities Corp.
advertised.
The olerk was instruoted to inform them ot the
rate at whioh the $20,000. had been sold.
:1

The liater Comini ttee reported reoommending that the tender ot .
,

Rolling Mill
sewer

l.uis DuVenoen, for oonstruotion of the new s!'wer main, aooording
to speoifioation, tor the sum ot $2781. be aooepted, his tender

,

being, $2531. for all exoept manholes, and $250. in addition for
them.
'1{)

Rolling Mill
sewer

Adopted. oounoril. Wisdom dissenting.
The other tenders reoeived were from Thos. ,Iahey, and Dona1d'

Sutherland.

Their figures were as follows 1-

tahey. $2650. and for manhole,s $265. additional.
Sutherland, $2800. ,and for manholes 0200. additional.'
On m,otion of Oounor. flegan, seoonded by Counor. Tobin,

r,J

"esolved, that D. Sutherland be paid the balanoedue on th.e oon}fa"

main.

traot, as well as the amounts of the oertified oheques held by
--- the town,as soon as the Water CODlD1ittee 'reports in writing to
the town olerk that the work has been oompleted to its satisfm"

The balanoe, to be paid lIr. Sutherland to be the amounts
tion.
oe,rtified to be oorreot by Bupt. Bishop."

•

Rolling Mill
sewer

Cri, On motion ot Oounor. Tobin" seoonded by Counor. White,
"Resolved, that the Water Committee be authorized to ohange the
outlet of the proposed new sewer to be oonstruoted, provided
satisfaotory arrangeDients oan be made with the Halifax Graving
Dook, Co. "'
Town Solr. Foster reported re. applioation of Riohard 1I:d8'-

·r>'
R.lildgeoomhe,
sewer rates

oombe for rebate of sewer rates on his pr?perty, oorner of
,Portland and

ldaoka~

Streets, as follows 1-

"That by seotion 66, Ohapter 52, Aots of 1902, provision is made
for relief in oases similar to that of lIr. Edgeoombe,-prov1ded
that applioation is made within three months from the oonstruotion, of the sewer.-That by seotion 64 of the same ohapter , it
'is provided that every owner of l~nd fronting o~ a'street supplied with a sewer, whether ther~is a house on suoh land or not
shall,payto the treasurer of the town such swn as the town
oounoil shall by by-law determine, not to exoeed one dollar~ pEr
foot 'of frontage in any oase, with such reduotion as the oounoil
shall deem suitable in the case of oorner properties or properties wholly or partially unoooupied by buildings.
This would
seem to give the oounoil power to deal with this oase, and to
make such reduotion as they shall deem suitable, the same bei~
a property wholly or partially unoooupied by buildings."
Referred to Finanoe Committee.
qli
Applioations for ~he poe1 tion of Assessors were read from
Assessors

A. G.Ga tes, G. A. Sterns, John Lawlor and John Ri tohie.

fleoei ved.

On motion of Oounor. Regan,seoonded by Oounor. White,
"Resolved that A.G.Gates, G.A.Sterns and John Lawlorbe appointed
Al3sessors for the ensuing year, at the same salary as heretofore."
Adopted, Counors. Btevens and Tuttle dissenting.

t,

If (

Bills from Thos. Iahey, Edwd. Warner, John Greene and the

,Dartmouth Ooal & Supply 00., for hauling water pipe, were
laid
1
on the table, not approved by the Supt.

•

The Ohairman of the

Hauling wa.ter Water Obmmi ttee stated that the Supt. deolined to vouoh for the
pipes,Rooounts
.
for.
oorreotness of the aooounts.
After--some--d1soussi-on-,on-moUon---'of Oounor. Regan, seoonded by Oounor. Tobin, Resolved,

that

Thos. Lahey, e66~26, John Greene, $63.76, Edward Warner, $61.26
and Dart. Ooal & Supply 00. $48.76, be paid the respeotive
amounts due them as set forth in the aooounts.
,I

On 'motion of Oounor. Regan, seoonded by Oounor. Tobin, the
olerk was instruoted to request the Supt'. to give the Oounoil
his reasons for not signing the above aooounts.
ijl.

on motion of Oounor. Regan, seoonded by Oounor. Wisdom,

Eltair'a,Son & Resolved,th~t Will. Stairs, Son & },(orrow be paid the sum of $1600.
Morrow,oontraot '
on aooountof oast iron water pipe oontraot.
water pipe.
A number of other aooounts were passed for payment.

r; !

On motion of Oounor. Tuttle ,seoonded by Cour,tor. Wisdom,

Resolved, that the water be turned off the premises of all persons

"Turn Ol!"
water

whose water rates for the half year ending Ootober 31st, 1906, are
not paid on the 29th day of Ootober, instant.

Board of

X

weeks' notioe to be first given.

Henlth~~
,I i,

,

.

The usual one

"
,

The Oounoil adjourned and met imnlediately after as the Board

of Health.
Letter was read' from the Town Clerk pointing out that 'the
. resolution passed by the Board ot Health on Sept. 10, last, amen<!Hel],lth
,Regulntions.

ing the Health Regulations, ought to be oorreoted to have the
effeot intended, and, suggesting that it read as followSIResolved, that seotion 10 of the Board of Health Regulations adqt~d

Oot.l, 1897, be amended by adding the words, "and the Town

Health Offioer" after the words "town offioe" in said seotion.
Whereupon, on Dlotion of Oounor. Regan, seoonded by Oounor.
,White, Resolved, that seotion 10 of the Health Regulations be
amended by striking out the words "Town Clerk or the person in
o'harge of the town offioe. " and substituting therefore the following wordsl "Iown Health Offioer."

APprove~*--~v.(7

Adjourned-.

•

q,/j"
I

I

X

The, Mayor stated there waB quite a number now of retired·
llngin~

firemen and others who would soon retire from the
Honor

00.,

Fire~'

having oompleted their twelve years of aotive servioe, wholwere
'
,willing to enroll themselves as' an organization to assist 'the,

------~--~m~e~n~,~o=r~gani~a-

tion ot.

regular fire,fighters, if a room was provided them by the Town

.

,

, ' to meet in. ,,'

H~

'asked the Ooul)oil to favorably oonsider the

'propoaal as he oonsidered it would bet to the advantage of th'e
Town to utilize ,the servioes of' a body ,of, experienoed men, still
in the prime of l4to in oonneotion with the tire proteotion
servioe of the Town.

Dartmouth, N. S.
Saturday, Ootober 20, 190'6.
,A speoial meet1ngof the Town Oounoil waB held this day at
I

9 a.m.

Present MayorWUliams, Counoillors Tuttle, Wisdom,

:Eltevens, Regan, 'robin and White, also Town Solioitor Foster.
The Jlayor"stated that the meflting was oalled for the pur-

(0 0

Rolling Mill
sewer.
, ,Waddell
property.

pose of oonsidering, whether the Waddell ~ property, oorner
of
r,.
"

lit'

Green and Wentworth Streets should be purohased,or the right
expropriated to oarry the proposed new sewer through the

oi Counor.

Afteroons1derable disoussion, on motion

propert~'.

Tobin,

aeoonded by Counor. Regan, Resolved, that the Water Committee be
instruotsd to

puroh~lIe ~he

property-known, as the Waddellproperty

I

BUuate at the oorner' of ,Green ,and Wentworth Streets, for ,a figure
of eeOO.the owners of the property to give the town the right
I

'

'

to lay the sewer through their 'property, now built upon and adjoining this lot.

The owners to make arrangementsw! th tenants '

,for town to go through.

,,-

Approved.

Adjourned.
"

a'~~r"
"

/

.,'

'

~'l'own oierk. ,

)layor.

I,

"

Dartmouth, N. B•
.Saturday , November 3, 19013;
Aspeoial meeting of the Town Oounoil was held this day at
9 a.m.

Prese'nt Mayor 'fIlll1ams J Oourlo#llors Tuttle, Wisdom,

atevens, Tobin and White, also Town Bolioitor Foster.
,Drafts tof agreements with John Myers, tenant on the Misener
property, Portland street, and w1 th .Tames A. Bowes, owner of land
on Portland Street, through whose properties the new main sewer
1sto'be oarried, were read and on motion of Oounor. Tuttle, seoond. ed by Oounor. Rtevens, "Resolved, that the forms of agreement with
John llyers and James A. Bowes, respeotively, as· read, be adopted,
and that His Worship the Mayor and the Oommittee be authorized to
sign and oomplete the agreements."
On motion of Counor. Tuttle, seoonded byOounor. Tobin,
"nesolved, that whereas the. Town of Dartmouth is about to put down
a sewer frODI Portla.nd street, . near the foot of Viotoria Road,
through the property owned by the Estate of tha late Qeorge A.
Misener,in a southwesterly direotion, Resolved, that the Town
Oounoil have power, in the name and on behalf of the Town through
Edward,F. W11liams, Yayor.of the Town, and by their servants and
agents to enter upon the said property or lands and to open and .
exoavate the same and lay sewerage pipes thereunder, and to oooupy
and use the s~e so long and in suoh manner as may be neoessary
for such purpose, and for ~he purpose of repairing such sewer,
doing no unneoessary sewep damage tosaid'land or property and
restoring the saDle as nearly as may be to the oondition in whioh
the same was upon being so entered upon, used and oooupied."
On motion of Oounor. Tuttle, seoonded by Oounor. Tobin,
"Resolved, that'His Worship the Yayor be authorized to pay over
,to the Exeoutors of the Estate late Robert liaddell, the purohale
prioe of their property, also to the Exeoutors of the late J. W.
Turner Estate the purohase prioe of their property."
, Counor. Tobin moved, seoonded by

Oo~nor.,stevens,

the followM

ingl- whioh was adopted, Counor. Tuttle dissenting.
"Whereas, the Town of Dartmouth is about to put down a sewer
from Portland street, near the foot of Viotoria Road, through and'
under property of the Estate of Mioener and Hartshorne and through
property at the oorner of wentworth and Greene streets belonging to
the Estate of Robt. Waddell, reoently purohased by the Town, and
whereas for the extension of the said sewer it is neoessary to go
·through the south-eastern oorner of other property of said liaddell
estate, ad~ning the last mentioned property on the western side
thereof. ~erefore resolved, that for the purpose of'oonstruotsaid sewer the Town Counoil, through Edward F. liilliams, Mayor of
the Town, and by their servants and agents, to enter upon the said
lands and t·o open andexoavate the Same and lay sewerage pipes
thereunder, and tooooupy suoh lands and use the same so long and,
in suoh manner as may be neoessary for such purpose, or for the

purpose of repairing' such sewer, doing no unneoessary damage to
said lands and restoring the same as nearly as may be to the
oondition -in whioh the same was before being so entered upon,
oooupied and uBed."
On motion of Oounor. Tuttle, seoonded by Oounor,' WiBdom,
"Resolved, that the sum of Eight and 60/100 DOllars be paid to
),Ir. Dovan, tenant of the Waddell Estate, for the privilege to 8 0
through the oorner of property oooupied by him. "
The Clerk oalled attention to the fa~t that there was about

tao.

due the town for sewer rates on the Waddell property, oorner

of Green and Wentworth Streets, about being pur~hased by the
Town, and the oommittee were, instruoted to have this amount 001leoted from the owners of the property before the purohase was,
oonsummated.
The Counoil then adjourned.
Approvod.

Dartm(\uth', N. S.
liqndllY, Nov. 12th, 1906.
Town

Oou~oil

met this day' at, 7.30 p.m.

Present Mayor

Wlll1anls, Oounoillors Tuttle, Wis~om, Btevens, Regan, Tobin and
WhUe,also TowriF.lolioitor 'Foster.
Minutes of meotinga of Ootober 10th, 16th, 20th, and Nov. 3rd
were read and approved.
The Oommittee on Fire Apparatus repor'\ied that they had
oonsidered the applioation of the nl),rtmouth Engine Co;, to be
supplied v,i th rubber ooats, and reoommended that they be purohased
and

tha~

Adopted.

the oonll11i ttee be authorize(\ to ask tenders there for.
,

'"

Letter was read from Bupt .'Bishop in referenoe to signing

bills for hauling, pipe, thatr.the Commi ttoo had not asked him to
keep the time of the men hauling pipes, and he did n'ot even know
what teams had be on en3aged or were at work and he therefore did'
not pay any attention thereto, as the Committee did not ask him
'to' do so.
, Reoeived.

r~etter

'

,

was read from Dartmouth lllngine Co., wishing to' know

what olaim the Dartmouth Firemen had

u~on

the funds invested

)J.nder the Firemen's' Insurano~Aot .Re ferred 'to Finanoe, co~.
\

Repo'rt

'

the Dartmouth Jilngi ne Co., de. t ed

0f

00 t.

,3rd , __1906

I

of apparatus in ohargeof
r~etter

tJ:lei~

Co. was read and' ordered filed.

was read from J. A. Calder asking for a reduotion in

the water ratea paid by him,on his mill.

Referred to Wat~r Com.

to report upon.
Ilettor

WIlS

read froin A. Trider oomplaining of the oonduot

Of,th~Ohief of Polioe' towards him on, the 23rd ol, ootober last"

, in ordering him off ~he plattorminfront of the 'Reading Room, <io.
Referred to Polioe' Clommi ttee to report upon.
Letter was read fromViotoria ROl\d13aptist,Churoh askins for
a street, light ,on Viotoria 'Road oPPosite their ohuroh.

Referredl

to Pub 11 0 Property Committee to deal with.
Dra,ft of agreement bntween the Town of Dartmouth and the'
Dartmouth Eleotrio Light 00., submitted by the Oomuattee on
l')J.blio. Property,' "
was'read and on motion of Clounor.
'Aegan, seoond-· r' ,.
.
, ,ed by Clounor. Tuttle, 'Aeoolved, that the agreement with tne Ueo-

-

,

trio Light 00., as ,read and amended, be~S'Ubmitted to the Oompany'
for, its approval,and if satisfaotory that the Mayor and Town ,
Cllerk be authorized to, sign the agreement on behalf of the Town.
,Final estimate

o~

I,

I

oontentaof sewer and water trenohes at

North ~~~ __,lil!.ttensi on, sisned by Supt. Bi Shop', and approvad by the
.
,
WaterClomm1ttee, showing that the balanoe due yesors. F. A. Ronnan
&

Clo.,. oont l'aotOl'S" was $2028.34' ,was submi tted.

On motion of

Counor.Regan, seoonded by Couno'l': Tobin,Resolved, that f.
Ronnan & Co. be paid the sum of

A.

I

~1600.

on aooount of balanoe due

them on exo~vation oontraot, and that the Water Committee inter":
view''Aonnan '&

00.

about the :olaim of Mrs. Drysdale.

Counors. 'l'obinand Regan gave notioe of motion as followsj"Resolved that owing to oongested and bad sanitary state of
affairs now existing around Centra~ Sohool, thi~ Counoil are of
the opinion that it would be in the best interests

o:f:-~'bhe

Town, .

~

.3.

I

.

•

to take steps to purohase or expropriate the properties east of
the sohool building.

Further resolved, that a oommittee be
I

apPfointed to report as to the probable oost, at the next regular
following the adoption of-,thi's

me~ting

reso~ution."

On motion of Counor. Regan,seoonde'd by CoUnor. Wisdom,

.

"Resolve'd, that $2000. wat'erbonds be sold to W. R.MaoInnes & Co.
:

of Ha.lifax, at the' rate of 97!- per oent moth aoor~ed interest. "
.

,

"

A large riiimber of aooounts were passed for payment and the
. Counoil adjourned to meet on Monday next at 7.30 p.m.
Approved.
.

J,

1J~rz-~

. _____ )layor.

.

Dartmouth, N. B."

,\ ..

Monday, November 1,9,' 1906 •

'

Pursuant .to adjournment the Counoil met this .day at 71.30. ,p.m •.
~

Present Mayor Will1ams ,Q?u'!1oi.llors Tuttie, Btevens, Regan, Tobin
and ,White, also 'J!own,Bolioi tor' Foster.
'--'~

~he

letter from Eiupt. Bishop,read

taken up and again
Supt.

Bis~opbeing

rea~

~t

<tlie last,: meeting, was

and 'a oonsidera.ble, c;iisoussion ensued.,

present, was given' a

hearine;'~

Counor. TutUe

moved, seoonded by Councir. White, the following;",,"Resolved,that
all teams to be hired by the da1;'-.tor the

USe

of the street ,or

water department, be· 'entirely under the oontrol of the· Supt.' of
Streets and ~ater,· and subjeot to his engagement and. dismissal. "
The motion was put and negatived,' three to two.
The letter from G. H. Young,' read at a previous meeting in
refere~oe to thee,ssessment, of ,property of the late J. A. Young
,"I.1.,./,,{'.

.

whicih heolaimed was assessed to hini in error,wa.s· taken up,.and
.

,

.

)fr. Young being present, was given. an hearing, and after some disoussion, on motion, Mr. Yo'ung was instruo.ted to have an' affidavl t .
prepared s'etUng forth his olaim a.nd submit same at the next meeting of the Counoil.

"

-

,

. I.

Draft, agreem'ent with ~he; Halifax Graving Dook '00., was
L ',.

SUb~1tte'd by the .Water Oommittee and being read was, on'motion,

".

appr.oved, 'and the olerk was instruoted to forward the same to
"

.

the Company for ,their oonourrenoe~'

Letter was read from Stairs, Son & Morrow', with statement,
, of amount re. their oontraot to supply water pipes ~ and asking
for payment of 89000. on aooount,

On motion ,of Oounr. Tobin,

seoonded by Counor. White" "Resolve<ithat ',Stairs, Son & Morrow
'

,

.

,be paid Eight Thousand Dollare on aooount of oontraot for C. I.
'Wat~r, Pipe

delivered."

~
,

,

The Mayor oalled the attention of the Publio Property Com
as '.
to oomplaints that had been made "to oertain eleotrio lighteon
poles whioh ttPparently ..ne not in good positions as the, light
given wasineff1oient.

He also oalled the attenti~nof the

Lioense Commi tte e to the' apparent soaroi ~y of lioensed truokmen'

,e

as
it seemed
almost impossible at tiDies for business men to
,
J
engage a truokman when one .was required.
1

Notioe 'of aoti~n" given by Hrs. Jlartha Drysd~le against the
'Town .was laid on the table by the olerk-and referred to the
'. Town Bolioi tor.
A number of aoooimts . were passed for payment and the .
Oounoil adjourned.
. Approved.
.

.

C0tt:/~~

,

~Olerk-.·..

'~ff-~
Mayor.

Dartmouth,' N.,S.

\

~.J.

..'

Thursday, November 22, 1906.
"

J

Board of Health .met ,this day 1:.at 4 p.m.

....:"

Present Mayor Williams

"

Counoillors Tuttle, Wisdom, Regan and Stevens.
Heal:th Offioer
. "
ll1"ls'om and Supt. Bishop were also present at the request of the
J..

,

'Board.

The Mayor stated that the meeting was oalled to o.Qnaider the
...,.....,. .
.
.
letter of the Halifax Board of Health submitted at a reoent meet. .
. ' ",' First
'ing,oall1ne~attention to the 'shores around the lake and aU~ing

,~.

~,

,
'that the oondition' of the same was detrimental to the ioo supply
Af~er

"tak8nf'rom Fi r,st J.ake.
m~t1on

oonsiderable disoussion, on

o,t Oounor. Regan, seoonded by Counor. Wisdom, Resolved,

thnt the oymera of p:,operty lying on Prinoe Albert- Road east of,
Pau1,Street and as far as Whitoley's, be notified by the town
'olerk to have their ~remises oonneoted with the 8~wer mains by
the 1st of January, 1907,,' in all oases where oonneotions have
not already been mado.
The Board adjourned and met immediately af'·ter as the 'town'
:Counol1~ 'l

1heYayor atate,d that the fountain at the ferry had not been
in working order for some time, whioh wao a serious inoonvenienoe
to the publio a,s this fountain waG largely used as a drinking
plaoe for horses, and he nsl<ed that the CounoH take steps to
,

I

have the same repn:i,red and in future kept in running order.
motion of counor. Regan, seoondedby

Counor~

On

Wisdom, Resolved,

untain,and the proper ma na l9-

that the oare 0·£ the forry water
ment thereof be vested In the Pub1:\:

Commi ttee, with

power to Dlake all neoessary. repairs.
journed.
Approved

a~~~
. ..,' .--

,

'~oe~
Mayor.
~.

~;~

' . '

clerk.'
I:

Dartmouth, N. S.

0--.

\,

Friday, November 30, 1906.
Speoial meeting
7.30 p.m.

or

the Town Counoi1 was held this day at

Present Mayor Williams, Counoillors Tuttlo, Wisdom,

Regan, Stevens, Tobin and White.
The Water

Con~ittee

reported

as

f'ollows~-

1.You1' Committee

have reoeived a letter from the Dartmouth Eleotrio J,ight Co.,
asking to have thei:r premises" oorner of Oohtel'lony and Uaple
streets, oonneoted with the water ~ystem by a

It inoh pipe

from

both streets, and having oonsidered. the same woul.d reoommend
,

,.

that their request be granted and ,that they be oharged at the

.,

'rate of Twel!ty-:f'1ve Dollars per annum, ,for the use ot either,
pipe, until su()h time

as

the Oounoil oonsider the question of·

·This rate not to inolude use ot water for

'. installing meters.

2.

'domeotio purposes.

In referenoe to the olaim of D.Redmond

for a refund of water rates, your oommittee
••

look-

h~v;e.,p~:rftfully

I

I

.

'

ed into this matter and would reoommend that'no refund be made
~hem

otamounts paid, but. that they be oharged as per' statement

annexed, viz, tl1.12, whioh amount will pay all olaims for water
rates

u~

The first olause was adopted.

to May 1, 1907,

With·respeot to the seoond olause', CO\\nor,' Regan moved, seoonded
by'Oounor'.
Tobin, that it be adopted.
,

Counor. Tuttle
moved, .
I

seoonded by Counor. Wisdom that
the oeoond~olause. be deferred~
.
until the next

meeting~,

The amendment was put, threo voting tor

"and threoagainst and the Mayor gave his oasti,ng vote in favor

or

the adoption of the olause.
Tha Committee on Fire Apparatus reported that they had
asked tor tenders for the rubber, ooatsasked for by' the Fire
Engine ,Co., and had reoeived tour, viz, AUBten BroB. J.Simmonde
& Co., W. McrV. Bmi th and the Canadian nubber 00., and reoommended

.

'. that the tender ot Aue ten Bros. at h.371 :per ooat, being the
~

lowest, be aooepted.

,

Adopted.

"

~

.

..... .

Draft of agreement ,with the Dartmouth r.leotrioL1ght Co., '
was submitted by the Oommittee on Publio Property and read, and
on motion ot qounor. Regan seoonded by Counor.Wiedom, Resolve",
That the ',r.1eotrio f.ight oontraot be runended by inserting atter
the word "require" in the eighteenth line ot the first pall',
thereot, the following words l ",Pro:vided that not more than ten_
,

"

' .

"

otthe lights already plaoed at the time of 'signing ot this
agreement shall be reqUired to be 'altered or ohanged l1n looat~n
:!!.nany one year durina the existenoe of the, o·ontraot.
Also, an moticm

0

f the same, Resolved, that, the Ueotrbo Id ght

oontraot be amended
of

se~ond

It .

BO

as to read as follows, beginning at top

page;- "And it is hereby agreed that the town shall

have the right to usa the poles for

t~e pu~pose

of a fire alarm

,

. -system. toWn telephone system" sohooltelephone system, or for
any Qther publio use during the existenoe ot the oontraot,and

:So

aftar the term of, said oontra9t the

';I.e'.

ocmtinue to ,

o,o~pany s~all

permit the town the same use of the poies for suoh purposes."
Afteraome other Dlinor amendments the agreement was adopted ad.d'
the'olerk wasinstruoted to ,forward the same to the 'Eleotrio .Ltglit
Cb •. , for' their oonourrenoe.
Counot'. ' Regan

J"

bl'~ught up

!-

tha matter oftho asseBllment
of
;)

property in the Sohool Seotion,. outoide the limits of the town,
,-~'

,

and moved, seoonded by Counor.Tobin, that the Town Solioitor,be
requested to furnish his opinion as.to whether' it is the

dutyo~

the.town assessors to'aBsess realsBtate and personal property
in the sohool seoti?n, outside the lim1 ta of the' town.
Counor. Stevens said ,that· some of the ratepayers. on tho l1re
o tthe ,new sewer, Prinoe Albert· Road, hadoomp1a.ined to ,him

°f
I

, damage to theirfenoe~ oaused·b)' banks'o,t earth thrown up tromJ{
The matter was referred to the Water

the water pipe trenohes.
,: Committee.

On .motion of Oounor. ''J'obin,' a,eoonded by OounQr. '«hi te,

Resolved, that the Water Oommittee be empowered' to ,remove man,

,

'

holes, tops and oovers and till in, manholes on.line of old sewer
arid ohange ,over' to the 'new sewer dra1ninll,

'0. p)lbl1odook •..

Adjourned •
. --Appfovod. .
.-...-~

....-T~wn Olerk.
Mayor.,
,

\.

I

,'Da:r~.~outh,

N. B.

Monday, Deoember 10, 1906.
TownCounoil met this day at 7.30 p.m.

Present Mayor W11liams

CounOillors Tuttle', Wlsdom, Regan, Btevens, Tobin and White.
·

I

Minutes of meetings of November 12th, 19th, S2nd and 30th were
read and oonf.Lrmed, subjeotto amendment by inserting
'Oounoillors when voting on motions

made.

t~e

names ot

On motion of OnunorB.

'Tuttle and Wlsdom it was resolved that 1n future, the names of
those voting for and

aga~nst

motions bereoorded in the minutes,

Notioe of motion given by Oounors. Tobin and Regan, at the
. meeUng of Nov.
ed as

l~th, W(\8

follows;~"Resolved,

taken up" and upon amendment was pass-·
that owing to the

o~ns,eBted,and

bad.

sanitary state of affairs now existing around Oentral Bohool,
a oommittee be appointed to report as.to the oost of.purohasing
'I

the property adjoining,atthe next regular

meet~ng

following the

On motion of Oounors. Stevens

adoption of this resolution.".

and White the Finanoe Oommittee was appointed as the oommittee
oalle~

resoluU~n.

for by the

tetter was read from Alfred Elliot,asking to have the
water and Bewer mains extended along Viotoria
to oonneot his property therewith.

Roa~to

enable him

'Referred to water Oommi ttee.

Letter was read from )lrs. Daniel Smith asking to be allowed,
.

I

the exemption from taxation granted to widows.

,

Referred to

Finanoe Oommittee.
Applioation from the Sohool Board for the balanoe of the
I

I

.

sohool estimate for the ourrent year, viz, $6182. was read and
, the amount ordered to be paid.
Letter -.as

read from the Deputy froyinoial Seoretary repart.

.

'

.

.

...

ing that the by-law respeoting Plumbers, passed by the Town
Oounoil on the 10th of ,November, was approved by the Governorin-Oounoil. '
Letter was read from James K. Henneberry asking for exempt,~-

ion from water rates on house purohased by him from GeorgB Hall
whioh was not oooupied for several months during, the past summer.

" Oommittee.'
Referred to Water
Letter was read trom F. O. Bauld objeoting to the oharge
made fO,r sewer rates on .property, assesDed to him on Viotoria Roact
now owned by W.

~.

Bauld.

Referred to water Oommi ttee •.

Assessment of Outside Bohool Distriot.

Town Solr. roster's

opinion thereon was read as follows;- "Seo. 188 of Ohap. 56, Aots;
of 1902, whioh is a re-enaotment of Seo.. 37, of Ohap. 17, Aots

ot 1873, (Charter ot the Town), prov:l.des as fOllows;"" 'For all
Bohool purposes the distriot lying between the northern boundary,

ot the Town and the lands of the British Government, 'and the
distriot lying between the ~outhern boundary of the Town and
Herbert's Brook,and the distriot lying between the a.stern
boundary of the Town and the weotern boundaries of tha Oole
Harbor and Preston Sohool Seotiono, shall form part of the
Town of Dartmouth, and the Town sh~ll be entitled to reoeive
and be paid the proportion of the sohool grants payable in
respeot of such distriots, and to impose and levy the oounty
8ohool aooeoomento and all sohool taxos on suoh distriots,ocdd
oolleot the same in the same manner as if ouch distriots formed
part of the town.'
In view of this I am therefore of opinion
that it is the duty of the Town Assossors to assess for sohool
rates, property real estate and pernonal, in sohool seotions of'
Dartmouth lying outside the, UDli to of the Town."
On motion ot Oounoro. Regan and Wisdom, Resolved, that the
opinion of the Reoorder re. Outside Sohool AssessDlent be reoeived and that the assessors, be notified to do the assessing as
required by law, in the Sohool Dlstrioto outBide the Umi ts of
the town proper. ~
The ~ayor in~ired if any progreoo had been made by, the
./

oommittee in oharge of the matter, towards obtaining a ,ritten
agreement with the Oounty of Halifax re. the portion of the old,
Preoton Road through whioh the town water mains pass.
Tuttle moved, seoonded by Oounor. White the

Oounor.

follow~in8; "Resolve~

that the matter of tho old Preston Road, referred to in Oounoil
by His Worship the Mayor, be referrod to the Water Oommittee for
their imnlodiate attention."

Oounora. Resan and Tobin moved in

amendment the followingj- "Resolved, that the Supt.' of streets
be instruoted to forthwith survey and prepare plan and desoription
of the old Preston Road, suffioiently olear and distinot to enable
the Town Solioitor to prepare a deod for granting the same to the
Town by the Oounty authorities." ,

The amendment was put and

oarried, Oounora. Tuttle and White voting against.
On motion of Oounor. eteveno, seoonded by Oounor. Tobin,
"Resolved, that the time 'for the oompletion
of the Assessment
I
Roll be e.tended to January 9,1907."
On motion of Counor. Tuttle, seoonded by Oounor. White,
"Resolved, that the by-law,provid1ng for the taking out of lioenees by Hawkers, Pedlars and Traders, etp, be enforoed, and,that
the polioe be instruoted to proseoute all who are doing business
. in Dartmouth wi thout a lioense, oontrat'J' to the by-law."
Pasoed, Oounor. Regan dissenting.

-',

·t·

~.

Oounor. 1fh1 h brought up the

~uestion

of pool rooms in the

Town and asked what authorit1 the Town had over suoh plaoes in
regard to hours for olosing.
were

read~

The Town By-laws on the subjeot

and after some disoussion, Counors. White and Tut,tle

gave notioe of mot1on as followsJO "Resolved that this Oounoil
amend By-law 184

b~

strik1ng out all the words after "and" and

substitute therefor the following "on every day exoept Saturday
'at 10 p.m. and on Saturday at 7 p.m. and shall not open until
9

a.m~"

Mr. H. 11. Hewitt being present', on mot1on was given a hearQ
ing and stated that he was a member ot a oomm1ttee appointed by
the Board of Trade relative to new industries in the Town, and
stated that there was a oompany now being organiled in the Oity
of' Halifax to manufaoture ra1l1way oars, and the Halifax Board ot
'Trade was now oonsidering the matter.

,He suggested that the

·Oounoil appoint a oomOli ttee il1 oonjunotion with the oommittee from
the Dartmouth Board of ,Trade to interview the promoters of the
industry.

On mot10n of Counors. Tobin and Wisdom, -"Besolved,

that !a oommi ttee be appointed to 1nterview Messrs. Dennis

&

Bell

and others with a view to looating the proposed oar works 1n

Dar~

mouth, the oommittee to bring to their attention the oonoessions
they may obtain by looating in this town, and to report to the
Oounoil. "
oommittee.

Oounors. Tuttle, 'robin and Regan were appointed suoh

A number of aooounts

wer~

passed for payment.trpon a b1li

from L. Devenoen, oontraotor, for the new sewer, for extra work in
oonneotion therewith, '340.10, being ~ead, 'Counor. Tuttle asked
for an explanation as to the amount whioh he oonsidered exoessive.
After oonsiderable disoussion, on motion of Counor. Regan, the bill
was ordered to be paid.
Approved

Adjourned~

__ ." -' Town Clerk.
,

.

Kayor.

Dar~mouth.

N. 8.

.. Tuesday. Do 0 ember 18. 1906.'
A speoial meetingof·the Town Counoil was held this day
I

a~

7.30 p.m.

.

Pre8en~

Mayor 1111iams, Oounoillors Tuttle,

Wisdom " 8tevena, Regan and Tobin.
The Oommittee on water and Sewerage reported aa follow S I-

•

1. 11th respeot to the letter from r. O. Bauld re. sewer rates
on his property, Viotoria Road, now owned by W. E. Bauld, your
oommi_tee have oarefully looked into the matter, and upon the
advioe of the Town Solioitor would report that Kr, Bauld is
liable for the sewer rates as oharged and not enti~led to any
retund.
2. Re. letter from Jas. M. Henneberry, applying for a re4uotion
ot water rateB on house now owned by him on Tulip street, tormerly the property ot George Hall, your oommittee advise that
his olaim be not entertained aB .notioe to turn otf the water
was not· given by the owners.
3. Messrs. r.A.Ronna.n & 00., having applied tor the balanoe due
them on t.heir oontraot, your oommi ttee reoommend that they be
paid the oum of 1628.34 on aooount.
4. Your oommittee reoommend that Kr. Luis Devenoen, oontraotor,
for the new sewer, be paid the amount od hiB oontraot, $2781.
less the sum of 169.61 for oement, oakum, eto, supplied him by
the Town.
.
The first olause'of the report was referred baok to the oommittee •
The seoond olause passed, Oounor. Regan diesenting.

The third

olause passed, Oounor. Tuttle dissenting. and the fourth olause
passed unanimously.
The Oommittee on i'inanoe reported' EllS follows J- L. Re. lett4"
of G. 8. Oampbell, President ot the Ship Building Inveotment 00.,
requesting that the properties held by them in the Town as a
·8ite for the proposed Steel 8hip Building WOrks, be tree from
taxation, your oommittee have oarefully oonsidered their request
and would reoommend as followsJ- 1. That the oolleo~ion ot taxes
on the said properties be withheld for the years 1906, 1907 and
1908, but that in event of the said properties, or any of them
being sold or used tor the purpose tor whioh they are now held,
or for any-other purpose, then the taxes levied and assessed on
the said properties for the aforementioned years shall be ooll~
ed by the town as if the exemption herein provided was never
granted.
8. That the taxes due on the KoKinley & Ri tohie and
the !right properties tor the year 1906, amounting to '80.43
besides interest thereon, be p~id forthwith by ~he ShipBuilding
Investment Co., in oonsideration of the forbearanoe granted by
the first olause of this· report.
2. With respeot to the letter of Mrs. Daniel Smith, widow, asking to be allowed the exemption widows are entitled to, your oommittee have inquired into the oiroumstanoes ot her oase. and
reoommend that she be allowed the exemption. Your oommittee tin~
that the Heirs of Daniel Bmith were assessed 31000. on real and
personal property and the widow is entitled to one-third of the
property. whioh represents $333.
As the law exempts property
ot all widows ori general assessment to the extent of 1400. and
on sohool rates to '600. Krs. Smith ~ll have no tax to pay on
her share, v1~, $333.
Adopted.
The Committee on Publio Prope:tltY'reported that they bad
re-oonsidered the quest19n of a new fenoe"at the Lower Oanal

t

Bridge, and would ask for tenders for a wrought iron rail fenoe
from the boiler makers in the Town, they also reoommended that
Supt. Bishop be instruoted to look at the snow plough used by
,Mr •. Al11son and others in the Town, and order lumber and have
.

.

one made by his men, under his supervision, for use as soon as
Adopted.

possible •

.

~

The Auditors reported

th~t

they had examined the booka add
.

,

aooounts ,of the' Town Treasurer to the 1st instant, and found
I'

everything in order, a.nd oorreot, and, submi tted duly .oertified
statements. ot the several servioes of the Town to that date.
ordered to be filed.
,

,

I

'. Letter was read from the Union Proteotion 00., asking
for two drop'lights for their rooms.

Referred to Oommittel

on rire Apparatus.
Letter was read from J. J. Hunt, attorney for Mrs. A.
M1Bener,stat1ng that his o11ent was will1ng to aooept the aum
of Two Hundred Dollars for the property on Portland Street '
• taken by the town for sewerage purposes, also exemption from
~ll J eewer

rates and to have oonneotions made with the shop and ,

house., and naming W. B. MaoOoy,
o11ent'lI behalf.

barr1s~er~

as arbitrator on h1a

Referred to water Oommittee with Town Solr.

to report upon.
," On motion of Oounor. TutUe, seoonded by Oounor. Tobin,
Resolved, that the Supt. of streets be instruoted to draw a
sketoh and speoifioaUon of a suitable raU fenoe for both sides
of the LoWer Canal Bridge, and present

.

sam~

at next meoting.

On motion of Oounor. Tobin, seoonded by,Oounor. Stevens,
'

Resolved, that Thos. Lahey and A. G. Gates be appointed to oall
at IIrs. M. Drysdale's house, J'airbanks street, and asoe,rtain ,
'what damage was done, if any, from blasting at water trenohes by
1

theoontraotors, Ronnan & 00., and report to the Oounoil.

•

Exoeption
A number of aooounts were passed for payment.
lome 'of the,
was bken bYI\Oounors to Town ,Solioitor Fosier's bill of 136.60
'for eearohing 111 ties in

oonneot~on

with the propertiel ooming

under the Lien Law for taxes, on the ground that part of the till
'I'

'was tor ho propartifJs that wuenot brought under the Lien,
I

'the taxe. having been paidprev1ously.
:

t'

I

Atter lome d1ftouIs10n
..

the b1l1Wls ordered to 11e on the table.
, Oounr.'J'uttle, of the Oommi ttee

appoint~d

at the .last Dleet-

ine to interview the Halifax 00mm1 ttee in ,referenoe to the ne61ot1ations 11rooeedin8 w1 th Kessrs. Bill1ker

t\

00 .of

Arnherstl~

relative to the proposed oar works to be established, reported
that they had,interviewed Kr. Bell, who stated that the deal
with the Silliker people was oonneoted with Halitax Oityonly.
A d1BousS1on took plaoe in, referenoe to the oolleotion of
Pedlars Lioenses, but no definite aotion was

taken~

Adj ourne,d.
Approved.

~~~
Mayor.
Dartmouth, N.'I.

\,

friday, Deoember 28, 1906,
A speoial meeting of the T.own 'Ooun01 i' was held thill day at
4p.m.

present Jlay'or Will1ams, Oounoillors 'ruttle, Wisdom,

Regan,Stevens ,andI 'rohin, also Town Solioitor
roster.
"
:
. lAtter was read from Cleorge H. Young enolosing aftidavi t
showing that he,WIlsnot the owner of the property assessed to
him in 1906 and 190G, that his mother,'Mra. John A. Young, was
the owner.

On motion of Counors. 'ruttle and WisdoDl, Resolved,

,that the olerk be instruoted to' wri te Ur. Young explaining
what the law requires, him to do before the Oounoil oan hear his
appeal.
Letter was read from the City Olerk of Halifax enolos1ng
_~_'-..

__ c __ "--_

.,

oopy of a Dlossage delivered at a meeting of the OityOounoil
held on the 7th instant, by

ex-M~yor

Johnston, 'relating ,to the

lamiing ot the English Dla11a at Halifax, and other matters, and
request1ngthat the Town Oounoil give the same,1ts oons1dera,t1on.
On motion of

Coun~r.

Regan, Resolved that the resolution paasesd

•

by, the Oity Oounoil be oonourred in by this
Oounoil.
I
On motion of Counor. Tobin, seoonded by Oounor. Rogan,
"Resol"Ved, that' the Town Solioi tor be instruoted tq obtain the
approval of the Governor-in-Oounoil to all sewer outlets in the
Town of Dartmouth"
On Dlotion of Oounors. Regan and 'robin, "Resolved, that the
Kayor. be authoriJed to sign ohequesfor the transfer to the I Town
Horses Aooount I of all

SUlllS

of money found to be due to said

aooount frODI the Water Departmont, Street Department and rire
Department, for work done during the past year, 'upon statements
of the amount due being approved by the respeotive oommittees."
Deed of dedioation of a new street through the "Grove"
property, from Stephen A Heisler and \nfe, was submitted and
read, and on motion of Oounor. Regan, seoonded by pounor. Wisdom
"Resolved, that the deed of dedioation of nev, street by Stephen
A. Heisler and Hannah M. Heialer', aa now read before the Oounoil
be aooepted, and that the Mayor be authorized to enter into a
bond, if required, that the oonditions on whioh the said deed
, of
dedioation was made will be observed
by. t the
Town."
.
, '
On motion of Oounor. Regan, seoonded by Counor. Wisdom,
"Resolved, that His Worhsip the Mayor,and the Town Olerk be
authoriaed and direoted to exeoute a dead from the Town to Honaoe

.f

L. Beoknth, the holder of the lease of Common Lot No. 3. situate
at the oorner of Geary street and the Windmill Road, upon payment by him to the Town of the oommutation money and arrears
rent due on said lot, provided

~evertheleaR,

of

that the sewer rates

on the property shall be' paid fo:r.thw1 tm- or by instalments by the
said Horaoe L. Beoknth, and until so paid said aewerage rateD
shall oontinue to be a lien'on said property to the same extent
,

and~n

same manner as taxes levied and assessed thereon."
Adjourned,
.

Approved

~

(:.'

.

~Wn Cle~.k.
Mayor.

"

'&~~A

